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Point of View ftv Charles R. Larson 

I II AVI. AC C' 1.1*111> 11 IF KI.Al.irV (hj|[ a new iiuvel 
cusl>, around S20 anil a scholarly tome probably 
MS or more. 1 grumble at the prices and some¬ 
times try to buy books u( otic of the discount book¬ 

stores. although (hey rarely have the works I wiinl. 
There's im true escape from the prices, since books are 
an occupational necessity, as well as the only means lor 

sating niy addiction to rending. At least I know they 

won't kill me. 
Increasingly, however. I do not see my university 

students sharing the same dependency. At (he begin¬ 
ning of each semester, they grumble over the prices of 
the hooks (hat 1 assign for my literature courses. If I 
assign i\ dozen or more titles in paperback for just one 
course, students often have to pay us much as SI20 for 

those hooks. 
Multiply that by five or six courses and the figure is 

overwhelming. Not all courses in all disciplines require 
that many hooks, of course, hut I'm told llmt mathe¬ 
matics and science textbooks typically cost $50 or SMI 
each. Students tell me that it's quite easy to spend $500 
on hooks for a semester. When the term is over, stu¬ 
dents can hardly wail to get to the bookstore to learn 
what they'll he paid lor their used texts. 

The high cost of books used in the classroom is dis¬ 
couraging students from hurlding personal libraries and 
ultimately may discourage them from reading altogeth¬ 
er. Students now regard hooks us luxury items or mere 
commodities instead of seeing them as precious arti¬ 
facts to be saved as reminders of what they learned in 
an interesting course. Even English majors tell me (hat 
they don't save their books but try to sell them back to 
the bookstore. I can't imagine a humanities major grad¬ 
uating without having acquired u library of great works 
to reread later in life. 

I realize that publishers need to make a decent profit 
just like everyone else. Hut do they have to charge 
oulmgeously high prices for literary works that are 
steady sellers, thnnks to the education market? For 
example, the price of Alain Uobbe-Grillet’s The Eras¬ 
ers. which I’ve been assigning for n course on the mod¬ 
ern novel, jumped from 54.95 several years ago to 
$12.95 uRer the lust reprinting. 

Students respond to high prices mostly by trying to 
avoid buying assigned books. They share books when 
they can, so they often haven’t read a work by the day 
il is lu be discussed. They search through used-book 
stores or go to local libraries to borrow copies. Books 
that I put on reserve in the university library are read to 
shreds. Many students simply photocopy entire books; 
they wind up paying only about half of what they’d 
Khvc to pay for h short novel such as The Erasers. 

It is unlikely that publishers want to sabotage their 
profits by encouraging students to photocopy books or 
wunl to promote, albeit inudvertcntly. infringement of 
copyrights. Yet I find it hard to blame students. And I 
cannot justify the $12.95 price for Robbe-Grillet’s nov¬ 
el; I'll never assign the book as required reading again. 

Whnt particularly bothers me is the fact thut many 
publishers raise a book's price every time they reprint 
it, even if that happens every year. In another course 
that l teach on the development of the novel—for 
which I ussign 14 books—the price of a volume of 
essays culled The Theory of the Novel rose from $3.50 
in the mid-70's to $14.50 u couple of years ago. The 
price goes tip with each reprinting, and yet not one 
word has been changed. It’s not a revised edition with 
fresh material, but the same old book first published in 
1967. Time to find a replacement. 

Publishers often raise book prices even when the 
only changes have been cosmetic, such as a new cover. 
For years in my course on the novel I was able to use 
the edition of Virginia Woolf's Mrs. Da fIowa v (hat 1 
had read as an undergraduate. | bought my hardback 
edition—its binding sewn, not glued—for $1.40 in 1959, 
I’ve even kept the sales receipt to use as a bookmark 
and also to show students what books cost in the Dark 
Ages. Their mouths drop open. Unfortunately, the 
novel now has been reissued in a new format and re¬ 
paged. The current hardback edition costs $17.73; the 
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Book Buying: 
a Luxury 

for the Rich? 
paperback sells Tor $7.95. Virginia Woolfs heirs 
must he deliehlcd wilh Ihe royalties flowing inlo her 
estule. 

My guess is that Ihe estates of other 20lli-ecnlui y 
writers, such as Hemingway. Fitzgerald, Faulkner, Cn- 
mus, and Flannery O'Connor are flush willi annual 
income far exceeding what these writers typically 
earned while they were alive. Tweniy-rwo years ago 
when 1 edited an anthology of short stories, I was otil. 

raged lo learn thal Ihe permission fee for one of Flan¬ 
nery O'Connor's stories would be $508.1 doubt Unit 
O’Connor was ever paid that much for a story during 
her entire life. I only regret thal she can't benefit from 
the money now pouring into her estate. 

Reprinting literature has become increasingly expen¬ 
sive because of Ihe enormous reprint fees demanded by 
publishers and authors' agents. That $500 fee for re- 
priming Flannery O'Connor's slory was al Ihe high end 
of the range in 1969, when olher slories could be ac¬ 
quired for $25 or $50, Today, however, $500 is Ihe 

going rale for reprinting most short slories. including 
(hose by completely unknown writers. For a volume or 
125 short stories that I currently am co-editing with my 
wife, we're paying $5,100 for a Hemingway slory and 
$2,700 for one by Fitzgerald. It looks as if the $50,000 
permissions budgel will not he adequate, No wonder 
the anthology probubly will cost at least $20 (although 
compared to the price of a paperback novel, that still 
looks like a bargain). 

The publisher of our anthology already has informed 
us that two years after the book is published a new 
edition will be needed. When we questioned the neces¬ 
sity for this, we learned an interesting fact. Anthologies 
are not reissued because they become outdated. They 
ate reissued lo keep publishers' sales up; otherwise, 
. r only one academic year, the number of used com 
tes available in campus bookstores reduces the sales of 
new copies by 50 per cent. 

What an awful muddle this has become. Students 
worn! keep their books but sell them back to campus 
bookstores, often fora fraction of what ih»„ orjgj. 

nally. Htniksltiicx resell the used copies, dnmoiicalli 
reducing the sales til new copies. The permivauri' for 
the next edition need to tie renegotiated at higher fe, 
(since authors and their agents consider each 

qnciil edition a new lunik), and book prices continue lu 
rise with each new edition loeover the costs ofhighn 
permission fees. 

Although publishers and authors win lempurarily in 

this* upward spiral, they lose in the long run. because 
the message reaching students—who arc. after all. po- 
tenlial lifetime buyers oV books—is that books are not 
worth acquiring and saving because they cost toy 
much. II* books are not worth acquiring, il won’t b* 
long before students conclude that books arc not worth 
reading. 

I confess that I do not know exactly what can be 

done about the cost of books for (he education market. 
I do know, however, that there is little justification for 
the endless string or new editions of textbooks that gu 

up and up in price. What would happen if so me publish- 
cr kept a decent anthology in print, ut a reasonable 
price, year after year? Would students keep the book 
instead of trying to dispose of it immediately? I’d like to 
think so. Could living authors break the escalation of 
reprint lees lor their works by agreeing on some rea¬ 
sonable amount that their heirs could charge? 
Shouldn’t the literary organization pen or some other 
writers' group debate the matter? 

.Some years ago. the National Endowment for the 
Humanities began financing the editing and reprintinj 
of works of major American writers for a uniform sent! , 
of editions that became known as the l .ibrury of Amen- r 
ch. The volumes, which now include nearly 100 titles, 
are issued in handsome cloth editions and printed on 
acid-free paper. The garbled texts of many of oureadj 
writers (Faulkner. Wright. Twain) have been corrected 
and standardized. These books are increasingly as¬ 

signed in many graduate courses. 
Hut since these volumes cost $35 each and typically 

mu more (linn I .out) pages, they are Imrdly cnticingto 
Ihe general reader. One of the original goals of the 
undertaking was to make classic works easily available 
in affordable editions. This objective has not been real¬ 
ized. except with a few selected titles that huvebew 
reprinted in inexpensive editions. One reason for the 
high price of the series is that many of the works ate 
by 20th-century writers and therefore are still cofr 
(rolled by copyright. One hopes, however, that some¬ 
day these editions will be issued al lower prices forah 

readers. Tin-: I’Uiii.isiii-.k who could undenuke suchaven- 

lure may already exist. In 1990 Dover Public^ 
lions began issuing a series of "thrift editions 
at the incredible price of $1 each. Henrii »y 

Darkness, While Fang, The Tarn of the Sere«\ 
Frame, Shakespeare's Sonnets, and 50 other Ml« 
have already appeared, wilh others scheduled for \ , 
future. It is too soon to know whether Dover can nw * , 
the scries cost-effective, but given proper distnbutio 

(and if bookstores will stock these books at such 
gain-basement prices). I do not see how the series 
fail. Production costs restrict these $ I books to no m 

than IfiU pages and require that they be in the pu 
domain, to avoid reprint-permission fees. 

Maybe Dover could expand its scries or 0,‘lcr’P 
fishers could try the same lactic. Maybe a Pu^ ^ , 
could produce books of up lo 320 pages for $2. .. 
thorne? Twain? Thorcau?) Perhaps works or up 

pages (by Melville. Dickens, Dreiser, and soon 

be sold for $3. , 
In uny case, one can only praise Dover s ^ 

the spiraling cost of books and welcome the se• . ne 
hopeful breakthrough in pricing. If nothing e se _ 
it won’t be long before books become lo*un 
rich and the elite rather than necessities fore 

ealed person's life. 

Charles R. Larson is professor of liter#** 

, American University. 
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Quote, 
‘A MORAL ISSUE,1 NCAA DIRECTOR SAYS 

News Summary: Page A3 

"Last time I checked, we had a 
recession with eight million to nine 

million people unemployed and 
what we arc saying to them, 

in effect, is, 'Sorry, you can’t 
get involved.' " 

A New York Congressman, on the 
announcement that magnets (or the 

SSC will be built overseas: A2S 

"Our colleges and universities 
should reclaim one of their earliest 

purposes—to educate and 
inform students concerning the 

spiritual and religious underpinnings 
of thought and society.” 
An associate professor of 

psychology, on the Importance 
of religious education: A60 

"The institution that actually 
helps its students excel is 

one tliat expects sweat and 
toil from them." 

The Assistant Secretary for 
postsecondary education: A28 

"Programs supported by the United 
Slates should be bused on numinl 

benefit and should not simply 
be responses to the economic plight 

of former Soviet Union 
specialists niul institutions.” 

* report urging the U. 5. to revitalize 
the scientific enterprise In 

the former Soviet Union: A47 

"The situation Is ws bad as | h-.ut 
anticipated: Wc are so far 

from being equitable, it’s pathetic.“ 
A dlreclor of women's athletics, on 
■Mx-aqulty study by the NCAA: Ai 

"You have absolute freedom to do 
what you want to do ut the 

university, ft’s not because the 
system is liberal and 

Permissive, but because nobudy 
cares." 

A professor at Budapest U. 
w Economic Sciences: A60 

Men Get 70% of Money Availablefir Athletic Scholarships 

at Colleges That Play Big-Time Sports, New Study Finds 
By DOUGLAS LEDERM AN 

Men’s teunts receive almost 70 per cent 
of the athletic-scholarship money, 77 per 
cent of the operating money, and 83 per 
cent of the recruiting money spent by col¬ 
leges that play big-time sports, according 

to a study on sex equity by the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 

The long-awaited report of that study, 
which was released Inst week, offers the 
best portrait yet of how colleges treat their 
male ami female athletes. Not surprisingly, 
given the long and bitter battle over ath¬ 
letic opportunities for women, observers 
saw what they wanted lo in Ihe survey re¬ 
sults. 

Advocates for women's sports said the 
study showed clearly that the average Di¬ 
vision 1 college was in violation ofTille IX 

of the Education Amendments ofl972, the 
laws that bar sex discrimination al institu¬ 
tions that receive federal aid. The advo¬ 
cates said that women deserve a far greater 
slice i>l athletic resources than they now 
get. since they account for more than half 
of the students at the colleges surveyed. 

"The situation is as had as I had nnlici- 

CfUifiiiiW on Pam' A45 

How Men and Women Fare in College Athletics 

Although the total enrollment of men and ^ r-*.. 
women Is virtually equal ... 

I male athletes outnumber female athletes 
I by more than 2tol... 

... and receive twice 
as many scholarships. 

i Men’s teams get three-fourths 
of the operating funds ... 

... and over 80 per cent i 
of the funds for recruiting. | 

O'.7—* 

SOURCE: NCAA stuffy of 2S3 Division I Insmutforis 

Many Colleges Report Increase in Applications for Next FatU 
lly MICHKI.K N-K COLLISON 

Many colleges and universities report an 

upsurge in applications for Admission in 
the fall, despite a depressed economy and 
a decline in the number of people graduat¬ 

ing front high school this year. 
Private colleges report increases of as 

much us 27 per cent over last year, while 
some public colleges report increases of up 
to 10 percent. Not all of the increases may 
be as impressive as they may appear, how¬ 
ever. since they follow a year in which 
some colleges—primarily private ones— 

saw their applications dip between 5 and 16 

per cent. 
In addition, despite (he increases at 

many institutions, some public and private 
colleges are experiencing small declines in 
the number of students seeking admission 

for the fall. 

'More Savvy This Year’ 

Many admissions officials and counsel¬ 

ors believe some students are applying to 
one or two more instifuu’ons than in years 
past. Students arc well aware that there are 
fewer high-school seniors this spring, mak¬ 
ing the college-admissions process less 

competitive. 
“I think that students are more savvy 

(his year,*’ says Rebecca H. Hanson, a 
college adviser at Roland Park Country 
School in Baltimore. “They heard it was 
easier to get into some schools last year, so 
they decided this was a good year to apply 

to their reach schools." ; , 
A ••rmnt-h erhftrtl.” in counselors par¬ 

lance, is one that may be highly selective 
and hence a long shot for many applicants. 

Others think many students who need 
financial aid are applying to a number of 
institutions, because of a belief that more 
students will be admitted according to their 
ability to pay. Students are said to be wor¬ 
ried about reports that selective colleges, 
which are concerned about the rising costs 
ofAnancial aid, are retreating from pledges 
to give students all the help they need to 

pay their bills. 
‘‘There is a perception that If you are 

applying for financial aid you need to cover 

yourself in terms of applications because 
many colleges have backed off giving full 
(hnding for financial aid." says Mary Lou 

Bates, associate director of admlssfons at ' 
Skidmore College. Skidmore has received 
4 per cent fewcr.applicatlons for next fall 
than il did last year, ^ 

Concern Over Fllllng£!lasses 

Despite the Increase in applications, 
many admissions officials are nervous 
about getting enough students to fill their 

freshman classes. Last year, uncertainty 
over the economy led many who hod ap¬ 
plied to selective, private institutions to 
enroll at lower-cost state campuses. With 
fewer students responding to offers of ad¬ 
mission, private institutions ended up ac¬ 
cepting students whose grades and test 

Continued on Page A34 
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Program announcement from the 
Northeast Regions Conference of the 
Association for Continuing Higher 
Education: 

"While the traditional college age 
population declines, [Fairleigh Dick¬ 
inson University Vs successful Suc¬ 
cess Adult Degree Program contin¬ 
ues to grow exponentially. . . . The 
program is administered using re¬ 
sources and stafTfrom all areas of the 
university to prevent duplicity." 

So that's what il takes) 

From Comp minx Digest, a news¬ 
letter at San Diego State University: 

• Thanks to the efforts of staff, fac¬ 
ulty and University Computing Serv¬ 
ices (ucsi systems and operations 
members the cyber 8jqa mainframe 
computer is no longer in operation." 

Congratulations, all! 

News item In 5/iovi'ccixe, a paper 
serving Jacksonville, 111.: 

"Illinois College, the small liberal 
arts college in downstnte Jackson¬ 
ville, stands out as a giant among the 
state's larger colleges and universi¬ 
ties in terms of endowment. 

"This is one of the conclusions 
that can be drawn from the rankings 
of the nation’s largest college and 
university endowments featured in 
the Feb. 12 issue of the ’Chronicle of 
Higher Endowment.’ ’’ 

Watch for Us sister publication. 
The Chronicle of Modest Annual 
dips. 

Prom a professor’s obituary in The 
Seattle Times: 

"He received his bachelor's and 
master’s degrees In electrical en¬ 
gineering at Stanford University 
while playing clarinet in local dance 
bands.** 

Stanford was a lot more lenient in 
those days. 

The campus food services at Indi¬ 
ana University at Bloomington have 
a form headed 

BACK CLEANING SUPPLIES 
REQUISITION 

with which one can order "highly 
concentrated rinse additive,” "lime 
&. scale remover," and "heavy duty 
degreaser.’’ 

Advance Notes, a paper about the 
new Alumni and Development Sys¬ 
tems software at Duke University, 
tells us: 

"The system includes many fea¬ 
tures designed to make the mainte¬ 
nance and inquiry functions easy to 
use. These include: 

"-the ability to look up the Identity 
of a constituent by nnmc, by using 
part of their name, by an alias or by 
an alternate id; . . ." 

Computers know everything about 
people, these days. —c.a. 

In Brief 
Campus holds service 

after cross burning_ 

BLOOMsnuwi, pa.—More lluin 
2,000 people ullciulod u candle¬ 
light prayer service on the campus 
at Bloomsbury University of 
Pennsylvania {right) following a 
cross bunting here. 

Earlier this month a two-loot- 
tall cross made of wood and rags 
was found burning on the steps of 
the institution's main administra¬ 
tion building. Police are investi¬ 
gating the incident. 

University officials huve sent a 
letter to all students and employ¬ 
ees expressing their outrage over 
the incident and saying the institu¬ 
tion will not tolerate racial intimi¬ 
dation or harassment. About 4 per 
cent of the university's 7.600 stu¬ 
dents are black. 

The prayer service, planned by 
two campus ministers, was in¬ 
tended to unite the community 
against racism, a university 
spokesman said. ■ 
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HUNTINGTON BEACH.CAlr.TlJ 
lop administrator of a cowoo 
college's satellite campaske. 
nounced his resignation and J 
investigation iMochugestHl 
sexually and physically 
sonic of his employees. I 

(ieorge I*. Melican. wtot; 
been dean at ihe Hwuir,-. 
Beach satellite campus ofCn 
lino Community College fw& 
ly two years, has been on ^ 
since last month, when lltv 
ployces filed a complaint wit- 
Coastline Community Coft}' 
District. The complaints m, 
filed by foculty members ltd*, 
icul workers—nine womb! 
one man—a district ofRcalsal| 

The district has agreed toaf 
linnv paying Mr. Melicm'iart 
al salary of $72,600 while kijf- 
mains on leave until J«l; 
when his resignation becMdu 
fectivc. I 

Two employee unions ptf; 
' ed the pay arrangement.^; 
-- . for Mr Melivan to resign**'. 
Professor donates statue ^ University to compensate utely without further mm 
- lion. The district dropped 
of Walt Whitman to city black Job applicants vesiiguiiun into Mr. Meiim^ 
--I - .. havior after he unnouoMft 

icsigiutlion: the unions 
urged that the district cog1^ 

the inquiry. 

Crowded fraternity dfl| 

Atlanta—Emory University 
has unearthed and removed a fist- 
sized chunk of radioactive cesium 
that was buried in a park adjacent 
10 the campus in Ihe 1960's. 

The university shipped the cesi¬ 
um. which had been used by Em¬ 
ory scientists to conduct radiation 
research until 1968, to a special 
disposal site in Nevada. 

In 1989 the state’s Environmen¬ 

tal Protection Division said (he 
cesium posed unnecessary risks 
to the environment and called for 
its removal. But university offi¬ 
cials insisted that the cesium, 
which was encased in a pipe, 
posed no immediate hazard. 

"The state said if we weren’t 
using it, we ought to get rid of it." 
said John H. Richardson, director 
of Emory’s Office of Environ¬ 
mental and Occupational Safely 
and Health. "It's that simple." 

The university also is searching 
for chemicals believed to have 
been buried in the park in 1974. ■ 
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of Walt Whitman to city black Job applicants 

CAMDEN,N.J.—A Rutgers (Jni- *01111.1 park, mu.- Ihe Uni¬ 
versity professor is putting the wimIv of M.iivl.iml h.i* ugieetl to 
finishing touches on a luigcr-th.Hl- p:i\ VW.Uno in eompeiis.ition to 
life sculpture or Walt Whitman up to .’<$7 bUiek .ipplicmils who the 
thut will commemorate the poet Department ol I .ilmr -avs wcic 
on the 100th anniversary of his denied |ul*s bec.nise olllioir i.ice. . _ ^_- 
death. "Whitman With llultci - Vlicdepuilmenl said .inmvcsli- ’. . . oflri/flUr 
fly." was created by John J. (iiun- gat,on of the    had u- sparks>rlpt 
notti (left), chairman of the «lc- ve.dcd a "siutisiualiy sipnihcaiil I 
partment uf urt and art histoiy at dillcicncc ’ luMwven ihe i.iles at 
the university’s cumpus here. The winch black and white applicants 
sculpture will stand in the center Ini cleiical positions wcie ofleied 
of a small park in the city, next to employment. The imivci Mlv ulso 
Ihe house where Whitman lived will now ullvi |oi»s to about Ml «»f 
for the Inst 18 years of his life. ■ (he applicants. * 

'Mulish* ally significant 
’ between llie i.iles al III HK) I » V« lAL.-AWH: 

coplc went on n loflimi rj 

University penalizes 

Davis marching band 

Davis, cal.—The student-run 
marching band at the University 
of California here has been placed 
on administrative probation after 
a female member complained of 
*exual harassment and hazing. 

Thestudent, Julie Graham, said 
in her complaint that the Califor¬ 
nia Aggie Marching Band (above) 
used rituals, cheers, and initiation 

rites that were sexually offensive. 
For example, she said members 
were forced to state their sexual 
preference in initiation rites. 

Ted Adnms, director of student 
nflhirs at Davis, said (he charges 
involved "illegal behavior." Dur¬ 
ing its probation, which will end 
when the university is satisfied 
that the behavior hus slopped, the 
band can continue muking ap¬ 
pearances. But its future activities 
will be restricted if it fails to ad¬ 
dress the charges, a university 
spokeswoman said. ■ 

University dootor must 

return $250,000 

Cincinnati — A Hamilton 
County judge |ft8l week ordered 
the former chairman of the Uni¬ 
versity of Cincinnati’s Depart¬ 
ment of Orthopaedic Surgery to 
return about $250,000 to a compa¬ 
ny set up by orthopedic surgeons 
at the university to support their 
private practices. 

University officials had ac¬ 
cused Clark Hopson of writing a 
check for $150,000 to himself on 
the company's account and writ¬ 
ing other checks to his lawyer and 
to a company he owns. 

lenity dance on the Univm, 

California campus here, h 
flic hour-long ninwT 

Telegraph Avenue 

gunfire end WwJ"}. 
.low,. Hocks and tx*^ 
in,red nr jiolice. wlw 

people on ™un* j, 
charges. Slore 
hud losl iiboul SlSjWV, 
ehundise. The crowd W* 

gry and moved off Ihewjj 

ler the doors were ^ 
Icy Ballroom » ■ 
Union. 

ftarractlonfi _- 

colleges 

to a company he owns. im“ eired offen^ecJ[rtM,/r/f. H 

aaDcrfir TiffnU 8pend *P,’ng braak I" the fields £* name 

and aa head of the university's Or- frotnTOrdty CoUeT^nw'1 w"'’ plck fern' r°r ,V a ‘M,”iPl0ii7o"1wu ■ 
Ihopaedic Development Founds- ton DC foiled ^* n^u"8’ The iludcm* a,s0 w°rkcd in a eflriyl97 
lion. University officials arc in- nlutih. -t'J° ?clld' ,hcl* “mmunity-hertllh clinic and Hie ™.. ^ 
vestigaling foundalion loans of on^Um faSJS?- ."L1?* local public school. the Big Ora* grffif 
$89,000 to Dr. Hopson and during 2 Students passed out leaflets bo- ■ A" "1I‘ 
$252,000 to a company he owns. week. P 8 brealt 1841 tore last week’s Florida Prcsiden- 
Dr. Hopson's lawyer said the pay- For the sevemh ^ Primary urging voters lo New York ^ 
menu were in support of the foun-1 students traveled choose candidates who would im- 111 Mated . 
dalion’s,,chnritablepurposes;"ii with migrant farm prove the employment conditions Incorrectly- 
___• ■ ■ ■ I' . ■ . ' worxers who of migrant workers. ■ dent. 

oMuh, n. ««* IS. 

am,|y College' for both parents and children 
car V,0Rlc—Allege students 

sstssssrja 

eeive S? for famiUes who re- 

:ilySlKICnaSSi8tanCe’ the Fam- 
lo schtw6 a ?Ws to come 
ikiildinn W,t^ l^c’r cklk*rco >d a 
Utair®,011.campus and eat 

Ct Wl,h them- After break- 
1 youngsters attend classes 

P®11 of the building and par¬ 

ents take college courses in anoth¬ 
er. 

The program, operated under 
auspices of the City University of 
New York and the New York City 
Public Schools, began with 17 col¬ 
lege students and 18 pre-kinder¬ 
garteners. Officials hope to open 
similar programs at as many as 
three other community colleges 
by fall, and plan lo provide 
schooling eventually for children 
through the second grade. ■ 

By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 
BURLINGTON, N.C. 

Anne Bolin is bending forward 
slightly, lifting two 15-pound dumb¬ 
bells out to her sides, shoulder lev¬ 
el, about 10 times. She stops and 
bums a few Advil, still sore from 
yesterday’s workout. She swallows 
the pain killers, then goes back fora 
few more sets of the exercise. 

She’s working on her deltoids. 
And her research. 

Ms. Bolin is an assistant profes¬ 
sor of anthropology and sociology 
at Elon College. She's here at Win¬ 
ner's Gym. a few miles from the 
campus, because she's currently 
studying ihe culture of female, 
competitive body builders. And, 
taking the participant-observer 
mode of ethnography lo its ex¬ 
treme, she is what she studies. 

In November she won the overall 
competition in the Elite Muscle 
Classic, an amateur contest in 
Greensboro, N.C. The four-foot- 
lall trophy joins seven others, along 
with some dumbbells and a station¬ 
ary bike. In a mini body-building 
shrine in her home. 

Beyond the Awards 

She never expected to compete. 
"I first went into a gym to be a 
participant observer, lo see what 
women I could meet, to see what 
this was all about,'' she says. With¬ 
in two years, she was competing. 

She took second place in her Arst 
amateur contest in J988. The fol¬ 
lowing year she won the lightweight 
division in the Miss Colorado com¬ 
petition. where she lived at Ihe 
time. But her interest in the sport 
goes beyond (he awards. 

Female body builders, Ms. Bolin 
says, are pushing perimeters—(heir 
own bodies’, the sport’s, and soci¬ 
ety’s notions of femininity. 

She explains some of those con¬ 
cepts in a chapter she contributed 
to a forthcoming book, Body Con¬ 
tours: Deciphering Scripts of Gen¬ 
der and Power, to be published by 
Rutgers University Press, in it, she 
describes female body building as 
"a sport which textualizes gender 
relations, reflects traditional no¬ 
tions of femininity, actively rebels 
against these in terms of challeng¬ 
ing the cultural construct that mus¬ 
cularity and femininity are mutually 
exclusive, and, finally, contributes 
to the ongoing larger redefinition of 
femininity and womanhood." 

The sport has done more than re¬ 
define Ms. Bolin’s body, enabling 
her to support 185'pounds on her 
shoulders while squatting dozens of 
times. "The stronger I got, the less 
fearful 1 got." says Ms. Bolin, who 
is 5 feet, 4 inches tall. 

She~adds: ‘‘There’s a certain 
amount of fear women are con¬ 
fronted with in their daily, mun¬ 
dane lives. It is so empowering to 
begin to feel a physical mastery of 
the world,’’ she says. "I have never 
had that in my life. As an academic, 
I’ve been completely disembod¬ 
ied—a brain, a head." 

The sport may have been foreign 
to her. bul the discipline and the 
competition were not. "What you 
do to compete in body building is 
very regimented, very ascetic, and 
very disciplined," she says. "It re¬ 
quires all the exact same things I 
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Anthropology at Winner’s Gym 

Anne Bolin: "\ first went into a gym to be a participant observer, to 
see what women I could meet, to see what this was all about." 

did to get a Ph.D." She adds: "The 
only difference is, exploring the 
mind is validated in our society, 
whereas exploring Ihe body in this 
way and achieving in the area of the 
body Is not so legitimized." 

Ms. Bolin has long been interest¬ 
ed in issues of the body and gender. 
She has taught such courses al Elon 
as “Social Perspectives on Women 
and Men" and "Sex and Society." 
(Some of her students, she says, 
call her The Terminator or Dr. 
Death.) In her syllabus for “Sex 
and Society," she describes the fo¬ 
cus as “the uige to merge.” 

That’s a topic—gender blending 
and blurring—that Ms. Bolin says 
has long fascinated her. While she 
was working as a part-time Instruc¬ 
tor of anthropology at the Universi¬ 
ty of Colorado at Boulder and at 
Metropolitan State College of Den¬ 
ver, she performed a two-year 
study of men who were undergoing 
sex-change treatments and opera¬ 
tions. The research provided the 
basis for her book In Search of Eve: 
1'ranssexmi Rites of Passage (Ber- 
gin & Garvoy Publishers Inc.). 

Worldng Out at 39 

Her interest in female body 
building came after she and her hus¬ 
band saw the 1985 documentary 
Pumping Iron II: The Women. 

"I don't know how I had man¬ 
aged to escape ever being in a gym, 
but I had never been in a health club 
or gym in my life," says Ms. Bolin. 
"And was 1 intrigued," she adds. 

She was intrigued enough to start 
working out for the first lime in her 
life at the age of 39. "Now why 
would I do that?” she asks rhetori¬ 
cally, as if addressing her class. 
Why not just conduct a survey, as 
people in other disciplines might? 
"My training is in anthropology, 

and the first notion that came to my 
mind was, 1 guess I'll start lifting 
weights and going to Ihe gym." 

Becoming a competitor—going 
through the rituals of the twice-dai¬ 
ly workouts four times a week; 
working out with her partner. C- C. 
Cowan: following special diets— 
gives her greater insight into her 
topic, she says. It allows her to see 
and experience things an outsider 
wouldn't. For example, as part of 
her research, she's talked to com¬ 
petitors about steroid use. She's 
never used them, but wants to 
study their significance in society. 

Seeking More Muscle Maas 

She’s already presented several 
papers about female body builders 
at academic conferences. But the 
research will ultimately go toward a 
book she’s writing, Eiegant Iron¬ 
workers: Beauties and Beasts in 
Competitive Women’s Bodybuild¬ 
ing. Ms. Bolin currently is working 
as co-author of another book about 
women and sports, and her text¬ 
book on human sexuality is being 
reviewed by a publisher. 

At Winner's Gym, wearing black 
Lycra leggings, AsIcs running 
shoes, and a red T-shirt—cinched 
al the waist by her black weight¬ 
lifting belt—Ms. Bolin hesitates to 
pose for a camera. 

She's been trying to gain more 
muscle mass—lifting heavier 
weights fewer times—and weighs 
about 130 pounds. By the time of 
her next competition in June, she 
will hnve gradually dropped about 
14 pounds, picked out a specially 
made posing suit, and had her hair 
and fingernails done. Her muscles 
will appear "cut" and "ripped,” 
showing the definition and stria- 
lions that judges look for. Then, 
she’ll be in her "sacred state." ■ 
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BEFORE TRUSTING YOIUTURE TO ANY COMPANY, 
ASK FOR SOME LiERS OF REFERENCE 

ou put more than just your savings 

JL into a retirement company. You 

put in your trust and hopes for the future, 

too. So before you choose one, ask some 

questions. How stable is the company? 

How sound are its investments? How good 

is its overall financial health? 

WHERE DO YOU TURN 
FOR ANSWERS? 

A good place to start is with three inde¬ 

pendent analysts of financial companies: 

A.M. Best Co.; Standard & Poor’s; and 

Moody’s Investors Service. Their ratings 

are widely recognized as reliable 11A 

of how strong a company really is. 

IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS, 
TIAA IS LETTER-PERFECE 

TIAA received A+ from A.M. Best 

Co., AAA from Standard & Poor s, ad 

Aaa from Moody’s Investors Servict 

These ratings reflect TIAA’s reliable 

claims-paying ability, exceptional fin11 

strength, superior investment perfon® 

and low expenses. 

And TIAA—with its guaranteed ra# 

return and opportunity for dividends' 

£ he of fewer than six companies, out of 

,200 nationwide, that received these 

CREF. FOUR MORE LETTERS 
EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW. 

for further growth potential and 

(versification, there's the CREF variable 

muity, with four different investment 

founts to give you the flexibility you 

N as you save for the future. 

Together, TIAA and CREF form the 

?dd s largest private retirement system, 

Ifiover $100 billion in assets and more 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it? 

than 70 years of experience serving the 

education community. For over one million 

people nationwide, the only letters to 

remember are TIAA-CREF. 

CREF annuities arc di.tribuled by TIAA-CREF Indlviduei and In.titution.1 Service,, 1„7 

SEND NOW FORA FREE M , 
RETIREMENT INVESTMENT KIT. W mvbSJI 
Mail this coupon to: TIAA-CREF, Dept. QC, ; I 
730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017. Or call    uj 
1800-842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

Name (Please print) 

Shite Zip Cade 

Institution (Full name) 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

0 Yes U No 

Daytime Phone ( ) 

If yes. Social Security # 
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Engineers who are building 
the world’s largest particle 
accelerator, the S8.25-billion 
Superconducting Supercollider, say 
extensive testing of all or the 
collider's prototype superconducting 
magnets has uncovered no 
problems and indicates that they will 
perform better than anticipated. 

At a recent technical meeting in 
New Orleans, Joseph R. Cipriano, 
malinger of the project, told the 
gathering that **every single one of 
the magnets tested has exceeded, 
by a substantial margin, its design 
requirements." 

Such performance is critical to 
the success of the project, located 35 
miles south of Dallas, since all of 
the nearly L 1,000 magnets that will 
direct and focus the supercollider's 
prut on beams must operate perfectly 
for the accelerator to work. 

Thomas O. Bush, head of the 
supercollider’s magnet-systems 
division, said the prototype 
magnets, which were built at (he 
Fermi Nntional Accelerator 
Laboratory in Batavia, III., and the 
Brookhnven National Laboratory 
in Upton, N.Y., have also shown no 
adverse effects after being 
subjected to “accelerated aging 
tests" designed to simulate the 
stresses they would experience over 
10 to 15 years of operation. 

Mr. Bush said the prototype 
magnets were being nssemhled at the 
ssc Laboratory in Dallas so 
engineers could determine how a 
large number of them perform in 
unison. This “siring test," he said, is 
scheduled to begin in August and to 
be completed by the end of 
September. 

The outcome of that lest will be 
critical to the supercollider's 
future, since Congress has 
demnnded that the laboratory not 
move forward with industrial 
production of the magnets until a 
successful completion of the string 
test. 

“From a technical point of view, 
wc d on ’ t see t he stri ng test as a nuyor 
obstacle." Mr. Bush said. 

That's good news to the 
supercollider's manager, who said 
that any slippage in the project's 
1999 completion date would prove 
costly. "We estimate that it will 
cost $ I-million for every day we're 
laic,** Mr. Cipriano said. 

Scientists at Columbia 
University are setting up portable 
satellite receivers on more than 20 
Pacific islands this month to 
determine, for the first time, the 
mysterious movements or the 
Philippine Sea Plate, a portion of 
the earth's crust responsible for 
some of the most powerful 
earthquakes. 

The satellite receivers will be 
used to pinpoint the locations of the 
islands to within a few centimeters. 
The relative movements of the 
islands, which include Guam and 
Saipan, over the next two years will 
provide scientists with clues to why 
earthquakes are so frequent along 
the plate's boundaries—in Japan, 
the Philippines, and the Mariana 
Islands. 

Scholarship_ 

US. Agency Proposes Trial-Lib Hearings 

to Judge Cases of Scientific Misconduct 
Reorganization of federal offices that investigate fraud charges is also planned 

Nicholas H. Steneck, the panel', chairman: “Wo don't want to make more'work'for'"1. 
universities, but we want to raise the stakea If they are not doing their job properly.” 

Scientists Report Discovery in Southern Africa 

of Remains of a New Species of Hominoid 
Scientists working in southern Africa 

say they have found the fossilized remains 
of a new species of hominoid, a group that 
includes the great apes, gibbons, and hu¬ 
mans and their immediate ancestors. 

The discoverers named the new species 
Otaviplthccus namlbleasis, in recognition 
of Namibia, Africa’s newest independent 
nation. . 

In the March 12 issue at Nature, Glenn 

C. Conroy, a professor of anatomy, neuro- 
biology, and anthropology at Washington 
University in St. Louis, and his colleagues 

estimate that the fossil, comprising part of 
a jaw and several teeth, is from 12 million 
to 14 million years old, placing it in the 
geological period known as the Miocene. 

The researchers say the fossil provides 

the first evidence that a pre-Australopithe¬ 
cus hominoid ranged south of Kenya and 
Uganda on the African continent. Austra¬ 
lopithecus is the name of a genus with 
primitive human characteristics that 
roamed southern Africa from four million 
until one million years ugo. 

Most paleontologists believe that that 
genus was the most immediate ancestor of 
the genus Homo, which includes modern 
humans. 

Until now, no member of the hominoid 
family from the Miocene era had been 

found south of equatorial Africa. From 

iheir analysis of the fossil, Mr. Conroy and 
his colleagues conclude that it is unlike any 
other Eurasian or African hominoid fossil 
of that era. —chris raymonpi 

| 
By DAVID L. WHEELER . 

BETHESDA, H'l 
The Public Health Service haspropel 

sweeping changes in how it would itsjj 
charges of scientific misconduct. ; 

Scientists with grants from the Pit1,; 
Health Service who are charged byAL 
government with research fraud would hi 
offered trial-likc hearings before a feta] 
appeals board, under a proposal fro#! 
agency. j 

The proposul would cover uniwf 

and government researchers supponrtl; 
the National Institutes of Health, IheCcF . 

lers for Disease Control, and the Aktf4 
Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Adnii! 
tralion, all of which fnll under them 

The agency has also proposed a rar.’ 

ni/atiun of the offices that investigate^j 
entific misconduct. | 

Agency lawyers have said they 

like subpoena power to compel unwL 
witnesses to testify at the hearings. I 

At present, only scientists fighting 
agency decision to cut them offfrojnfc^ 
al research money are offered a hut 
Under the proposed change, detail 
which have yet to be worked out, all| 
searchers who could he sanctioned b}^ 
federal government for scientific fflifej 
duel would have an opportunity toikfej 

them.selves al hearings. | 

Secretary’s Approval Needed I 

Officials of the health service <*• 
the proposal to the agency’s advisotyf j 

mince oil scientific integrity at afl&j 
that ended last week. Before thecto 

can take effect, they need the app«»| 

the Secretary of Health and Huimf 

ices, Louis W. Sullivun. L 
The advisory committee *,e'icv” I 

hearings would also be useful for“ 
ties trying to resolve allegation5 
tific misconduct. Its chairman,, Jn 
H. Steneck, a professor of m* 

the University of Michigan, sat 
millcc members wanted lhego«j®£ 
encourage universities lo hold 

ings. 
The proposal for hewing >‘ ■ 

level is partly a response to h . 
by scientific societies and others 
accused of scientific misconduct . 

being treated fuirly bytheB°ve***^ 
critics are already questi°nmg 6 
new system will offer equa P ^ 
whistle blowers and assuranc 
tific misconduct will be invest 

quiUcly- ,i~n* Under the proposed reorg ^ 

Office of Scientific InWJJv ^ 
views the results of univ*« X 
tions and sometimes in®*‘ ^ 

would be elevated in theft 
cy and would become indepe"" 

NH'. . .... invest’ 
The scientific-integrity ^ 

would remain in their o 

campus here, but wolf. ^ 
head of the Public Health 

of to the director of th® 1,1 ' 0 
Thp rtffirfi would also gc 

ilie Office of Research Integrity Assur¬ 

ance. 
The changes arc intended lo answer con¬ 

cerns expressed by lawmakers, who have 
doubted whether the institutes, which dis¬ 
tribute federal money for biomedical re¬ 
search, should also be in charge of investi¬ 
gating malfeasance in that research. 

A ‘Wonderful Improvement’ 

The proposed changes, particularly the 
move to hearings, have drawn generally 
favorable responses. 

Jules V. Hallum. director of the Office of 
Scientific Integrity, told the advisory 
board that he thought the hearings would 
be a "wonderful improvement." 

Mr. Hallum said his office was perceived 
as acting both as the prosecutor and the 
judge in fraud cases, even though its rec¬ 
ommendations are scrutinized by another 
office, the Office uf Scientific Integrity Re¬ 
view. (The Assistant Secretary for health 
in the Department or Health and Human 
Services, who is also the head of the Public 
Health Service, makes the final decisions 
on misconduct findings.) 

The hearings, Mr. Hallum said, "will 
make it easier for us to be perceived ns an 
investigative office." 

Barbara Mishkin, a lawyer who has rep¬ 
resented scientists defending themselves 
against misconduct id legations, also 
praised the proposal for hearings. "If we 
have an opportunity to really respond to 
the evidence, this would he u major ad¬ 
vance." she said. 

Chris Pascal, a lawyer for the Public 
Health Service, said that before a henring, 
the agency would send an accused scientist 
a notice detailing the charges ngainst him, 
the basis for the charges, and the proposed 
sanctions. The scientist, he said, could ei¬ 
ther accept the government’s decision or 
request a hearing. 

„ hearing would be conducted by a 
scientific integrity adjudication panel," 
e said. The panel would be headed by a 
earing officer, who would come from 

^sewhere in the Department of Health and 
Human Services. 

The officer would not be a judge but 
jvou d have experience in running similar 

Wings. The hearing officer could appoint 

i „P °.lw° scientific experts to serve on the 
panel. 

in/*1* ^lear’n8' Mr. Pascal said, would be 
omial, not based on any written rules, 

Pnhli Tld *1ave some elements of a trial. 
hr» C Service lawyers would act as 
eu:jCCU,ors and Present the government's 

of which would be available 
of time to the accused scientist, 

seien?- ?8ei5y iawyers- and the accused 
and c|S t* *a'vyer’ could make opening 
witne staternents* introduce expert 

i WH an<1 Cross-examirie witnesses. 

Public 'I°Uld not take oaths< but the 
aiivnn. l 1th Service could prosecute 

Unlil,Wh0 ied“lthe faring. 
’ feviem B ?n appeals court, which might 

only portions of a case, the panel 
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_ RESEARCH NOTES 

■ Study Indicates recent, rapid warming In tropical regions 

■ Forgiveness said to be a key theme In O'Neill's dramas 

■ Historian studies Indians' captives In colonial Argentina 

* Cause of stroke shown more common In younger blacks 

Qorl Kalis, a high-altitude glacier in Peru, has recently been retreating at a rate of about 46 feet a year. 
Photograph on left shows Qorl Kalis In 1983; on right the glacier in 1991. 

was including himself aiming those who 
needed forgivencs?.. 

In that play, O'Neill wrote not only 
with forgiveness, but also about it, Mr. 
Costello notes. Long Day's Journey, he 
says, is full of confessions, which, in 
the tradition ofO’Neill's Catholic back¬ 
ground, are implicit requests for for¬ 
giveness. As the drama progresses, the 
Tyrones repeatedly ask for or olTer for¬ 
giveness, but with a less-thnn-satisfac- 
tory outcome. O'Neill wrote that the 
play ends with the family "forgiving but 
still doomed never to be able to forget." 

O’Neill, Mr. Costello notes, was dy¬ 
ing as he wrote the final version of A 
Muon for the Misbegotten. first pro¬ 
duced in 1957, four years after the play¬ 
wright’s death. Jumie Tyrone, the older 
son in Long Day’s Journey, reappeurs 
as the protagonist of Misbegotten, still 
in search or forgiveness. But this play 
reaches a more satisfying conclusion. 
Mr. Costello says. Six limes in the third 
act, O'Neill links the words "under¬ 
stand" and "forgive”; four times in the 
fourth and final ucl the word "forgive" 
is linked with the word "pence." 

At the end of A Moon for the Misbe¬ 
gotten, Mr. Costello writes, Jamie Ty¬ 
rone achieves a peace that no other 
O’Neill character ever feels. 

—ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 

Spanish settlers taken captive by 
Indians in colonial Argentina were 
overwhelmingly female and princi¬ 
pally people of rural origins, says an 
Emory University hislorinn. 

In the current (February) issue of the 
Hispanic American Historical Review, 
Susnn Migden Socolow notes that, in 
the early contact between Europeans 
and Indians in the Americas, tension 
and conflict often led to the mutual tak¬ 
ing of captives. While the history of 
British-lndian contact contains a great 
deal of evidence concerning British set- 

Continucd on Page AH 

Studies of ice on tropical and sub¬ 
tropical mountains and plateaus in¬ 
dicate that recent and rapid warm¬ 
ing has taken place in those regions, 
says a researcher at the Ohio State Uni¬ 
versity. 

Lonnie G. Thompson, an associate 
professor of geological sciences and a 
research scientist at Ohio State’s Byrd 
Polar Research Center, told u Senate 
committee that he had found two forms 
of evidence that the climate is warming 
in the mid-latitudes. 

Mr. Thompson told the Committee 
on Commerce, Science, and Trans¬ 
portation that he had studied core sam¬ 
ples taken from high-altitude ice in 
South America, China, and Kirgizia, a 
former republic of the Soviet Union. 
Those samples show. Mr. Thompson 
said, that the average annual tempera¬ 
ture in those areas has gone up at least 
1.8 degrees Fahrenheit over the lust 50 
years. 

Mr. Thompson also found that a ma¬ 
jor high-altitude glacier in southern 
Peru, known as the Qori Kalis, had 
been retreating at a rate of about 46 feel 
a year for the last four years. That rate, 
he said, is three limes as fast as the 
glacier’s annual retreat from 1963 to 
1978. Mr. Thompson has submitted the 
details of his findings lo several jour¬ 

nals. 
Mr. Thompson said he could not de¬ 

termine if the warming could be attrib¬ 
uted to a "greenhouse effect" caused 

by industrial pollution. But even if it is 
part of natural climate variability, he 

said it needed to be studied. 
More research on ice caps should be 

started immediately. Mr. Thompson 
said, because valuable natural archives 

of climate history are being lost. 
—DAVID L. WHEELER 

The need for forgiveness was a 
lifelong obsession of the American 
playwright Eugene O’Neill and a 

key theinc of his dramas, especially 
his autobiographical works, says a 
literature scholar at the University of 
Notre Dame. 

O'Neill was bom in 1888, the son of 
(wo nctors. James O'Neill and Ella 
Quinlan. His family relationships were 
troubled, as he makes clear in his most 
autobiographical play. Long Day's 
Journey Into Night (first produced in 
19561. a portrayal of the stormy domes¬ 
tic life of the Tyrone family, whose four 
members—mother, father, and two 
grown sons—mirror those of O'Neill's 
own. 

In the current (December) issue of 
Modern Drama, Donald P. Costello 
notes that, in dedicating the original 
manuscript of Long Day’s Journey lo 
his wife Carlotta In 1941, O'Neill says 
he wrote the play "with pity and under¬ 
standing and forgiveness for all the four 
haunted Tyrones." The italics make it 
clear, Mr. Costello argues, that O'Neill 

Eugene O'Neill: His family relationships 
were troubled, and the need for 
forgiveness became a lifelong 
obsession, a scholar says. 
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Ready to Learn: A Mandate for 
the Nation. Ernest L. Boyer. 
January 1992. 

Examines development and informal 
learning before children enter school. 
Includes results of a National Survey 
of Kindergarten Teachers, 1991, and 
offers a seven-step strategy for 
ensuring that all children are well 
prepared for school. $8.00. 

Scholarship Reconsidered: 
Priorities of the Professoriate. 
Ernest L. Boyer. December 1990. 

Proposes redefining faculty "scholarship" 
as: discovery, integration of knowledge, 
teaching, and service. With historical 
overview and statistical data. $8.00 

Campus Life! In Search of 
Community. The Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching. May 1990. 

Based on a joint year-long study of 
campus life with the American Council 
on Education, Suggests six guiding 
principles for building community on 
campus. $8.00 

Choosing a College President: 
Opportunities and Constraints. 
Judith Block McLaughlin and David 
Riesman. March 1991. 

Examination and case studies of the 
search process for selecting a new 
collegc/univeraity president. $8.00 

Choosing A 
College 

President 

OIM’ORTUNI I II S 
ANI) 

CONSTRAINTS 

The Learning Industry: Education for Adult Workers. 
Nell P. Eurich. January 1991. 

A comprehensive survey of job-related adult learning programs offered by business, labor unions, 
government, and the military, as well as by traditional educational institutions. 

Foreword by Ernest L. Boyer. $25.00 hardcover, $10.00 paperback. 

Tribal Colleges: Shaping the Future of Native America. 
The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. November 1989. 

Indian colleges and their increasingly significant role in renewing Native American communities. 
Based on a two-year study and campus visits, with a ten-point action plan. $8.00 

The Condition of Teaching: A State-by-State Analysis, 1990. The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. 
November 1990. 

A comprehensive technical report of findings of The Carnegie Foundation 1990 National Survey of Public School Teachers. $12.00 

The Condition of the Professoriate: Attitudes and Trends, 1989. The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching. December 1989. 

A comprehensive technical report baaed on The Carnegie Foundation’s survey of more than 5,000 faculty members. Included nre many questions 
from previous surveys.providing longitudinal data, as well as new questions about campus community, students, tenure, and retirement. An 
analysis of the data by meat L. Boyer highlights three Issues that vividly define the optimism and the concern of the professoriate today. $12.00 

College: The Undergraduate Experience in America. Ernest L. Boyer. February 1987. 

A policy report based on extensive surveys of students and faculty members, thousands of hours of Interviews and observations on representative 
campuses, and a review of Important major evaluations of colleges by education authorities. The epilogue is presented as "A Guide to a Good 
College." $9.95 (add $3.50 for orders billed). Harper-Collins Publishers, P.O. Box 1580, Hagerstown, MD 21741. (800)638-3030. 
lnslitutlonal/bookstora orders: (800) 242-7737. 

The Academic Life: Small Worlds, Different Worlds, Burton R. Clark. September 1987. 

An examination of the professoriate In. American colleges and universities that draws heavily on systematic site visits and interviews at 
representative institutions. $18.50 

Corporate Classrooms: The Learning Business. Nell P. Eurich. April 1985. 
An examination of college-equivalent programs offered by corporations in the United States. Includes history, description of curriculum and 
methods, and information on programs leading to academic degrees. $8.00 

Scholarship and Its Survival: Questions on the Idea of Graduate Education. Jaroslav Pellkan. December 1983. 
An exploration of Issues in graduate education, with a foreword by Ernest L. Boyer. $6.50 

lR98?°rt °" 'he G°VmM,nCe °f Higher EduCati#n' ■"* 

Sp^rg is ,nd Uni™iriM “ ,QV'm effectively, protecting campus Integrity 

A Quest for Common Learning; The Aims of General Education. EmestL. Boyer and Arthur Levine. April 1981. 
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Schofank, 

Hearings tojudgt 

Misconduct Casts 
Proposed by U.S, 
( oniinuetl From Precede 
would make a completely j^. 
pendent judgment based on ^ l 
fuels, on how they applied iod* 

ledcnil definition of miscondw' ■ 
and on how severe the sanaior.,: 
should he. Mr. Pascal said. 

The proposed changes tu,;, 
been criticized for noi provi^ 
any assurance that allegation^' 
sc ientitk misconduct will be ft*' 
oughly investigated. 

Under the present arrangeoK= i 
the Office or Scientific Initgr,: 
Review cheeks the findings ofih1 
Ofliee of Scientific Integrity u:1 
the sanctions that it recommtij.; 
Under the new proposal, therc{ 
view office would probably conf-tI 
itself to setting general policies ■ 

Cases in which government iA 
vesligutions. or reviews of uuu: f 
sit y investigations, did not find?. 

All researchers who 

could be sanctioned by! 

the government for ; 

misconduct would have i 

an opportunity to detent 

themselves at a hearing.! 

I 
misconduct would not rcceivti^ 

additional scrutiny. ' 
Mr. Hiilliini of l he Office of St. 

entitle Integrity said that wM 
that setuliny.tlie proposedsM 
would he unable to detect Aft 
investigations. *’l could bet" 
whitewash business, for nil m 

would know." lie said- 

Punishments Considered 

Members or the scientific*! 

lily advisory panel, most °iR 
are associated with un.vcr*® 

considered ways to inrt****! 
er-ups do not occur in 
ernmeiii or university in , 

lion-,, hnl could not ft"**, 
was suggested that whis 

be given the right “8®’ 
cases in hearings, but d* , 
dropped, in part because 
to luck a legal precede"^ 
university inquines^P™ „ 

stage that ‘•‘"'""f 
blown investigation's"*' „ 
were also rejected as ^ 

Mr. Hallum said ***, 
punishment the govern^,, 
Use against umveniws 1 
ducted poor invesngd'®1* 

ered up ■*■**■£ 
was so severe 
he used. The Public , 
could cancel a univn«r ^ 

agency tlnwicmi.b'|jke 
said that would te 1‘ 
Hiomic bomb toswa .||{< 

The advisory «l<nT ,,«*! 

the Public Hc“."l'nrftliais#|‘ 
sidcr other pumshWO ^iSj.j 
be used when uni ersd^ 

investigate scienUK 

adequately. ra make 
"We don't wanD 

work for “"i^itW^! 
to raise the jy," 
doing their job 

University of Midair 

eck. 'J* 

Research Notes 
Continued From Pam' A 9 
itcis who had been taken captive, 
providing valuable information on 
,he interaction of the two societies, 
similar information about early 
Spanish America is fragmentary. 

Tuhclpfill that gap in the histori¬ 

cal record. Ms. Socolow examined 
a body of documents concerning a 
Urge group of Spanish settlers in 
curly-19th-century Argentina who 
were taken captive by Indians and 
later rescued and brought bock to 
their own society. 

in 1833-34. an expedition led by 
Manuel de Rosas set out to reclaim 
from the Indians territory south of 
Buenos Aires. The troops returned 
with more than 600 Spaniards who 
had spent time in captivity. Mili¬ 
tary officials interrogated the for¬ 
mer captives systematically, ask¬ 
ing each the same set of questions 
about the experience. The data 
about those people, who nre proba¬ 
bly representative of oil Spaniards 
taken captive in the region, indi¬ 
cate u great deal about Indian and 
Spanish society, Ms. Socolow 
says. 

Among the cx-captives nut born 
in captivity, women outnumbered 
men by almost two to one, a fact 
that can be attributed. Ms. Soco- 
low says, to the Indians’ practice in 
combat of taking women and chil¬ 
dren and killing men. The prefer- 

AWARDS 
Collage Art Association 

cnee for women, she argues, was 
probably both sexual and econom¬ 
ic: Women could help replenish the 
Indian population, they were eco¬ 
nomically productive themselves, 
and they did not try to escape as 
often as men did. 

The great majority of the cap¬ 
tives, Ms. Socolow notes, were 
country people whu had been tak¬ 
en in the locality where they were 
bom. reflecting the low mobility of 
thul segment of Spanish colonial 
society. —e.k.c. 

Young and middle-aged 
blacks appear to be more sus¬ 
ceptible than whites of the same 

CHICAGO 
At its annual meeting, the associ¬ 

ation honored 11 artists and art his¬ 
torians for outstanding contribu¬ 
tions to the discipline. 

OlubtUi Baker, editor in chief, Art In 
America: leadership in publishing. 

Rlohard Bretell, Dallas Museum of Arl— 

thlfiaW. Goldman, U. of California ai Los 
ffjwlei, *nd Eleanor Haartnay, New 
ront: distinction in arl and architectural 
criticism. 

Ann Hamilton, Columbus, Ohio—"Domin- 
jw (in iuiiallaiion tu the Wextver Cen- 
jer. Columbus, Ohio): distinguished exhi- 

lJ!l‘l°n'PfMMUUton, or performance. 
'fwtHivatkamp.Bagemann, New York 

u : dUtioauished teaching of Bn history. 
Wcsteyan U.—“Frank Lloyd 

r« t l1 U.n*,y Temple and Architecture 
0^^ Religion in Chicago. 1885- 

vArr Bulletin, June 1991»: best ini- 
in t*10 association's scholar¬ ly Journal. 

Tllrrel1' Skyuone Foundation, 
***■—*"!* Without Excep- 

2? ,™ Baltz (Des Moines Art Center 
HESP** °r New Mexico Press): 
jj nsulihed catalogue in the history of 

American Philological 
-- Association 

age to one of the major causes of 
strokes—spontaneous bleeding 
in or near the brain. 

Joseph P, Broderick, u professor 
of neurology at the University of 
Cincinnati Medical Center, and 
colleagues there examined 3.233 
medical records entered in 19NX 
from u tivc-eoanty urea near Cin¬ 
cinnati. The scientists searched Tor 
symptoms that might be due to 
bleeding in the part or the brain 
known us the cerebrum and in the 
space containing the fluid that cir¬ 
culates around the brain and spine. 

Almost half of all deaths from 
stroke that occur in younger and 
middle-aged people are due to such 
hemorrhages, known as intracere¬ 
bral and subarachnoid hemor¬ 
rhages. 

The researchers excluded hem- 

Miiliugcs caused by iniurics and 
found 2bf* patients with the appro¬ 
priate hemuirhages. 

'Ihe scientists reported their re¬ 
sults in the March 12 issue of J hr 
/Ve'tf Hit pit,ml Journal of Modi' ittv. 

I'fttry ft,mill (hat blacks undei the 
age ot 7.S were 2.3 times as likely us 
whiles in the same age group to sur¬ 
fer from a hennn rhage in the eere- 
hium. But among blacks over the 
age of 75, Ihe risk of such a hemor¬ 
rhage fell to onc-lourlh of that in 
elderly whites. 

The risks of a hemorrhage into 
the cerebrospinal fluid were higher 
in blacks of all age groups than in 
whites. Blacks were 2.1 limes as 
likely as whiles to suffer from such 
a hemorrhage. 

’(lie researchers said they were 
not sure why blacks suffered from 

more of the licmorihages than 
whites. 

All brain hemorrhages in the 
study were confirmed by the imag¬ 
ing technique known as t .si scans, 
or by autopsies in cases where the 
patients died. 

The scientists said their findings 
did noi appear to have been 
skewed by the methods they used 
to find patients with ihe hemor¬ 
rhages. 

Blacks have been found in previ¬ 
ous studies to he less likely than 
whites to seek medical help for 
chest pain. If biucks arc also less 
likely to see a doctor after experi¬ 
encing stroke symptoms, the re¬ 
searchers said it would lend to ex¬ 
aggerate the raeial differences they 
found, not weaken them. 

—flg.l .NV. 

c CHICAGO 
■ ?up scholars have been hon- 

. y lhe association for out- 
^search and teaching in 

classical studies. 

California Slate U. at 
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He was after solitude. You want solu- 

Hons. And you’ll Bnd them on the road 

that IA Is traveling. We are at the fore¬ 

front of mainstream, proven technology, 

Our singular focus on your needs Is 

sharpened by the Insights of profes¬ 

sionals with more higher education 

administrative experience than anyone 

else in our Industry. 

That’s why, today, nearly 600 Insti¬ 

tutions, 600,000 administrators and 

faculty, and 4,500,000 students are 

traveling with us on a clear and steady 

migration path. 

So If you’re searching for higher 

education Information solutions and 

you’ve reached a fork In the road, 

call IA at 716-467-7740. We can make 

all Ihe difference. MB 
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-•» NEW SCH0LA11LY JOURNALS 
UP ...... schiiul nsycbotoRV. sports psythi 

The following list Of new jour- unj ^hcr Vfietfallkv 
nuK hsiN been compiled from infor- tiidiiorial correspondence: l 

NEW FROM illation provided by the publishers W» 
' or editors, miiny Of whom will pro- I5y. Nurman. Okln. 73U70, sublet 

IOSSFY-BASS villc “ •"rf*copy °" "T- ssnSsc SSL.1? 
J'-'*-**-*®-1 Prices and frequency of publicu- SihSireei. New York 10011: four 

lion arc subject to change without 
notice. 

Amuilcan Drama, edited by Norma 
Jenckes, University ofCincinnaii. Topics 
in the tiisi issue include moral und social 

E. Grady Bogue, 

Robert L. Sniuirfers 

THE EVIDENCE 
FOR QUALITY | 
STRENGTHENING THE 
TESTS OP ACADEMIC 

AND ADMINISTRATIVE 
EFFECTIVENESS 

Tilt' Evidence for Quo lily 

provides a comprehensive 

analysis of the ways insti¬ 
tutions of higher learning 

monitor, evaluate, and reg¬ 

ulate the quality and effec¬ 

tiveness of their programs, 

purposes, and educational 

outcomes. Drawing on real- 

life examples of excellence 
in quality assurance from 

diverse colleges and univer¬ 

sities, the authors examine 

a wide range of approaches 

and evaluate the strengths 
and weaknesses of each 

measure of academic qual¬ 

ity. They demonstrate how 

various institutions devel¬ 

oped strategic quality as¬ 
surance programs, and of¬ 

fer guidelines Tor all educa¬ 

tors who are dedicated to 

developing a superior pro¬ 
gram of quality assurance 

that is as unique as their 

individual campus. 

“Sliou Id be read by every prac¬ 

titioner who Is ever called on 
to assess a program or to 

respond to any question that 

forces a comparison among 

institutions.”—Arthur M. 
Cohen, professor, Graduate 
School of Education, Univer¬ 
sity of California, Los Angeles 

March $29.95 

JOSSEY-BASS 
PUBLISHERS 

350 SANSOME STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94104 

415.433.1767 

FAX 415.433.0499 

and 7lie Glim AfiviiwriV. 
i lidiiori.il and subscription correspon¬ 

dence: Y-ishdip Bains. Managing Editor. 

Applied and Prevonthre Poyohotofy: Cur- 

A review jinirnul for “scknlisl-pucli- 
tinners" in implied developmental psy¬ 
chology. counseling psychology, forensic 
psychology, rehabilitation psychology. 

Teaching for ra # 
Success Ah 

4 n exlraordinaiy, eight- 
■yI page, monthly faculty 

t/ l developmentpublication 
featuring teaching tips, tech¬ 
niques and Super Ideas for 
college faculty who want to im¬ 
prove Iheir instructional skills. 

Annual Subscription Hatea: 
Individual: S28.95; InsUtutional: $74.85 

(Published August through Aprfl) V Clip this ad and receive a 
Free TeechingforSuocosQ 
coffee mugvM each new 

W order while Bupplea last. 
Penironlca Publishing. Dept. C., PO 
Box 07, Champaign, IL 01824-0007. 
For more inlormallon: (2171356-6661 

school psychology, hporls psychology, 
und other specialties- 

(lidiioriiil correspondence: Lu«;in 
Wright. Amcriun Associution or Applied 
;tnd Preventive I'sychology. P-O. Box 
1553. Nurmun, OVD. 731)70. subsenpnon 
coriespondcncc: Cnmbridgc University 

aaapp membership.) 
Communication Thooty, edited by Robert 

T. Cruig. University of Colorado at Boul¬ 
der. Provides an interdisciplinary forum 
for research, theoretical, and review arti¬ 
cles on all aspects of human cummunica- 

Campus Box 270. University of Colora¬ 
do. Boulder. Colo. 80309: subscription 
correspondence Guilford Press. 72 
Spring .Street. New York 10012; four 
times a year. SJ(t h year for individuals. 
$60 for institutions; also available ns a 
henefil of membership in the Internation¬ 
al Communication Association.) 

Currant Directions In Psychological Sci¬ 
ence, edited by Samira Scan, University 
or Virginia, und Charles R. Gallislcl. Uni¬ 
versity or California at Los Angeles. 
Features brief reviews of new' research 
und emerging trends and controversies 
throughout psychology, with the Intent of 
allowing reuders to keep up with develop¬ 
ments both within and outside their sub- 
flclds. 

(Ediloriul correspondence: Editors. 
Current Directions in PsyckofoKtrul Si l¬ 
ane, American Psychological Society. 
Suite 1100. 1010 Vermont Avenue, N.W.. 
Washinglon 20005; subscription corre¬ 
spondence: Cambridge University Press. 
Journals Department, 40 West 20lh 
Street. New York 100M; six times a year; 
$60 u year for Individuals, $120 for insti¬ 
tutions: also available ns u benefit of aps 
membership.) 

Ecological Engineering: The Journal of 
EootMhnology, edited by William J, 
Mitsch. Ohio Stale University. Provides 
a forum far ecologists and engineers in¬ 
volved in the monitoring, design, or con¬ 
struction of ecosystems; the journal's de¬ 
but Is a special issue on ihc role of wel- 

<Editorial correspondence; William J. 

Thomas K. Srull. University of Illinois a 
Urtmna-Champalgn. Publishes expert 
mental and non-cxperimenlnl studies oi 

such topics ns Ihc role of advertising in 
consumer psychology, the development 
and change of consumer altitudes, und 
the influence of salespeople on hnying he- 

tEditorial correspondence: Thomas K. 
Srull, Department of Psychology, Uni¬ 
versity of Illinois ul Urtann-Chumpnicn. 

Krlhnuni Assoc hues. Journal Subscrip¬ 
tion Department, 365 Hroiulwiiy. Hills¬ 
dale. N.J. 07642: four limes n year; $35 u 

g aspects of European trade with for- 

1 ion. Pennsylvania State University ill 
Hurrisburg. Middletown. Pit. 17057; sub¬ 
scription information: Haworth Press. 10 
Alice Street. Binghamton, N.Y. 13904; 
four times a yenr; $24 a year for individu¬ 
als. $32 for inslilulions. $42 for libraries.) 

FELLOWSHIPS, PRIZES 

Laurance S. Princeton University, the University Cen- 
, , „ ter far Human Values, invites applications 

Rockefeller for Laurance S. Rockefeller Visiting Fellow- 

Vicitina sl,lps' SevEral Rockefeller Visiting Fellow- 
VI SI III ■ g ships will be awatried for the academic year 

Ffrilnu/ehinc 1993-94 tooulstandlng teachers and schol- 
rc uwa tips are ^ are jntereslHj in dwoWni a year in 

residence at Princeton to writing about ethics and human values. 

Fellows participate in a faculty-graduate seminar and other activities 
of the University Center. They enjoy access fa Firestone Library and a 
wide range of other activities throughout the University. A major part of 
their time is devoted to their own research on ethics and human values. 

The fellowship extends from September through May. Applicants are 
expected to have a doctorate or a professional post-graduate degree. The 
deadline far application materials Is January 5, 1993 for fellowships 
beginning September 1993. Recipients will be notified by March 15. 

For further Information, contact Valerie Kanka, The University Center 
far Human \Atlues, 432 Robertson Hall, Princeton University, Prince¬ 
ton, NJ 08544, tel. (609) 258-4798, 

The University of Tampa Honors Program Invites 

Applicants for its 1992-93 

The 1992-93 general topic U "Intellectual Revolutions”; lectures should 
be addressed to a general audience. Stipend Is $500 plus travel Applica¬ 
tion deadline: April 14,1992. Send one page summary of presentation a 
tv. and list of available times to: 

Dr. Francis Gillen 

Director, University Honors Program 

The University ot Tampa, Tampa, FL 33606 

pregnancies Inter cndeil through niisetir- 

Eunpu, Developmental MedicineniuKIc- 

NEW 
SCHOLARLY 

BOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
Tim following list has beta cot* ' 

piled from information provided 1, 
Ihc publishers. Prices and numbm 
uf pages arc sometimes approsi- 
ntalc. Some publishers offer di, 
counts to scholars und to peopi, 
who order in bulk. 

Huntsr* and Herders ot Southern AMttl 
Comparative Ethnography oi Khthu 
Peoples, by Alan Barnard (CambrUjt 
University Press; 368 pages; VM.WlwJ 
cover. $19.95 paperback). Discususfc 
Sun. the Khoikhoi, and other Khoitu 
speaking peoples of the region. 

The Presence of the Past: Chronicle*, Ptl 
tloa, and Culture In Slnhsti Life, by Su 
ven Kemper (Cornell University Press 
272 pages; $29.95). A study of hjstornj 
und national identity in the nuyorhycik j 
nic group in Sri Ltanka; focuses on ill I 
Muhavtunsa, a Buddhist histories! itu ' 
that has been periodically extended our j 
14 centuries, most recently in 1977. [ 

The Spiritual Churches of New OrlemOt- ] 
Iglns, Beliefs, and Rituals of an Africa*- I 
Amerloan Religion, by Claude K Iictb 
and Andrew J. Kaslow fUniversitt U 
Tennessee Press; 272 pages; $24.95) [■ I 
plores congregations of n religiousrao-.e I 

White (el la Cornin': Aboriginal Reipouiti 
Colonialism In North Australis, by Dm! 

i S. Trigger (Cambridge University Pr«i 
I 25h pages; $59.95). Combines tlhw» 

nhy und history In a slndy of respond 

ART AND ARCHITECTURE 

The New York Cruolform Lectloniry. by Jri 
frey C. Anderson (Pennsylvania Sw 
University Press; |S2pagc»;MI.50l-D* 
cusses a I2lh-ceniury ByzanHne (jo* 
Icclionury in which Ihc material one»a 
of (he icxl's illiiminuied pages h Pki«* 
ed in (he shape of n cross. 

Portraiture, by Richard BrilKwK InU'* 
University Press; 192 pages: $35). 
lyres the link between the subject nW 
i»r iiurtrniis und the response ol at * 
holder through discussion ofirmilH^ 
imllcjuity tn Ihc present In pamiH'»'0N 
ulx. photographs, and olher media 

Representing Belled Religion, Art'Wit* 

ul Drlskcl tPennsylvania 

subscription correspondence: Human 

lcrdiscipllnary forum for humanities and 
• social-scicncc scholars who use different 

approaches and methods in nun alive and 
life-history study. 

(Editorial correspondence: Allyssa 
McCabe, Center for Applied Child Devel¬ 
opment. Elloi-Pearson Department of 
Child Study, Tulls University. Medford, 
Mass. 02155; subscription correspon¬ 
dence: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, 
Journal Subscription Department, 365 
Broadway, Hillsdale, N.J. 07642; four 
limes a year; $30 a year for Individuals, 
$60 for inslilulions.) 

Journal of Solanos Education and Teohnot- 
Ogy. edited by Karen C. Cohen, Mussn- 

of science education at all levels in I he 

Cohen, Center for Educational Comput¬ 
ing Initiatives. Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, 9 ClilT Road, Weston, Mass. 
02193: subscription correspondence: Ple¬ 
num Press. 233 Spring Street, New York 
10013; four time* a year; $50 a year for 
individuals. SI2S for institutions.) 

Protein Science, edited by Hans Neuralh, 
University of Washington. Publishes 
studies on the structure, function, and 
biochemical significance of proteins; 

rath, Protein Science, University of 
Washinglon, SJ-70. Seattle 98195; sub- 

$495 for Institutions; also available as a 
benefit of membership in the Protein So¬ 
ciety.) 

—COMPILBP BY NINA C. AYOUB 

Scholarship 

,.hillrt's 11 
I turner's use of mythic allusion. 

Marti IH, 1002 . TIIF.CIIKONICI.KOI IIK.III K F.lllK.AI ION • ,M:i 

tWMHICMlOM 
mi Republic of Mass Culture: Journnllam, 

filmmaking, »nd Broadcasting In Amerl- 
u since 1941, by James L. Hiaighmau 
iJohns Hurkins University Press; 25«, 
rages: $38.95 hardcover. 511.95 pnper- 

ECOLOOY 

ufe strategies of Succulents In Deserts: 
With SpBclal Reference to the Namlb 
DclirM', DietiirJ. vvn Willcrl und ulh- 
<r» (Cambridge University I rcss: 353 
page*; $89 95). Includes previously un¬ 
published data on the ecology or succu¬ 
lent plant* in the Nnmib Deseil of souih- 
ern Africa. 

Duality and Modem Economies, by Rich¬ 
ard Cornos (Cambridge University Press; 
JU4 P4ge<; $59.95 hardcover. $24.95 p»- 
peibnck). Describes the nppliculions of 
duality theory in economic problems that 
deal with “optimizing" consumers and 
producers. 

The Fruits of Revolution: Property Rights, 
uugatlon, and Fre no h Agriculture, 1700- 
1S60, by Jean-Laurent Ronenlhal (Cam¬ 
bridge University Press; 224 pages; 
S54.V5). Considers Ihc extent to which 
political Inslilulions hindered agricultural 
development during the uncicn n'uinic, 
and whether reforms in the Revolution¬ 
ary eru improved (he structure of proper¬ 
ty rights in agriculture. 

Rivals Beyond Trads: America Vereus Ja¬ 
pan In Qlobol Competition, by Dennis J. 
Encarnalion (Cornell University Press; 
240 pages; $24.95). Links the U.S.-Jupu- 
nese trade imbalance to strategic invest¬ 
ment policies that huve allowed the Jupit- 

fllM STUDIES 

Ripubllo of Imagsa: A History of French 

Hoetio en Tejas: Texaa-MoMcan Folk Aria 
and Crafts, edited by Joe X. Gwhum 
l University of North Texas I'tcss.disirih- 
uted by Tcshs A&M Press; 357 pages: 
$29.‘J5>. Includes originul essays on the 
iiialcrial culture or ihc Mexican commu¬ 
nity in Texas. 

Herbal and Magloal Medicine: Traditional 
HoallngToday, edited hy James Kirkland 
and others lDuke University Press 1V 
pages: $45 hardcover. SIK.95 paperhiickl' 
Explores trtidilional medical beliefs und 
pruclices among blacks, whites, and 
American Indians in eastern North (.'aro- 
linu and Virginia. 

Huywurd (New York University Press: 
Jf* pages; $45). Diseusses Ihc political 
thought of Joseph dc Maistre, Claudc- 
Hcnri dc Suim-Simnn. Benjamin Con¬ 
stant. Alexis dc Tocqueville. Pienc-Jo- 
seph Proudhon, and Auguste lilanqui. 

Antiquity and Anachronism In Japaneaa 

eludes original and previously published 

Policy and European War, 1668-1666, 
hy R. A. Simdling (Cambridge Universi¬ 
ty Press; 296 pages: $59.¥5) Discusses 
the Dunkirk-based armada's use in com¬ 
mercial warfare and in battle with Dutch, 

Soldier In tho Mexican War, 1846-1648, 
hy James M. McCaffrey (New York Uni¬ 
versity Press; 275 pages; $45). Describes 
ihc crimp, mnreh. und buttle experiences 
of nink-und-flle soldiers. 

Breaking the Bond*: Marital Discord In 
Pennsylvania, 1780-1830, by Mcrril U. 
Smith (New York University Press: 225 
pages; $40). Considers huw new laws and 

cn's expectations and experiences of 

J muTi tiiirnu.-(.ni.hi in Hit- Ihiiiol Xtjic . 
dining Win Id W,n l| 

Frlanda In Life and Doalh: Brlllah and Irish 
Quakers, 1650-1900, t»v UicI>ai»I I 

, ... crtinis. 
Va. who was convicted hy .in .ill-whilf ! 
jury fijr the murder uf his white . ... 
ilest nhes the nnlmn il canuuign ih.ii med 
linsucccsslully In prevent his esecUliuii 

A Colonial Olaease: A Social History of 
Sleeping Sickness In Northern Zaire. 
1900-1940, by Maryine/ Lyons nl'ani- 
hndge University Press: J1H pages: 
$69.95). Focuses un sleeping-sickness 
epidemics in a study of how Wesicrn 
medical pcrvunncl came intu contlici with 
traditional African practices in /.lire 
l known nl the time as the Belgian i.'uitgoi. 

The Contexte of Acadian History, 1686- 

cliildbcariiui. .mil death in iimie than Press. 2r.ll p.«ge-.: s|S| Ssl. ilie cuiei- 
k.iuttl iju.skei f.itnilies in I'ltgVunJ. with veuve «>f ,i nnitied imcnile iusiice .x-.tein 
compar.itive denii.giaphiL disciissmn »>f in ihc larger i.units! nf .■•u.iI wl-II.iIi ie- 
Irish <Quakers and «nhcr groups. furm cllnrts 

Qrocce, 1941-49: From Resistance to Civil Jonloti Royce: From Grass 9aIIay to Har- 

Moshe Gil. ir.insl.ueil h> IliIujI lire 

biopr.ipliiLal sinJy ol the A merit an plu- 

l»55 l«i" 1916; describes |mw Ins adult m- 
leresl in the re |a lion ship bet ween the in- 

I ilividii.il and the ci'miuimity u-llecle«i his 
iiphrinyinn in ( .ilifurnia. 

Locality and Polity: A Study ol Warwick- 

:r. S14.95 paperback). Examines the I the cultural und political signlfi 

$39.95 U.S. hardcover. $I7.'J5 U.S. pa¬ 
perback). A history uf the people of Aca¬ 
dia. u former French colony that included 
New Ruins wick, Nov a Scotia. Prince Ed¬ 
ward Island, and purls of (juibc-c and 
Maine;discusses Ihc group's identity be¬ 
fore and after llnmiucxpcllcd must of thc- 
Ac lid hi ns from the region in l he ]75(i'y 

Criminal Justice and Crime In Late Renais¬ 
sance Florence, 1637-1609, by John K. 
Bracken (Cambridge University Press: 
lw2 pages; $39.95). Traces the impact ol I 
fiscal factors on the operation of police, 
courts, und prisons in Mctlici Florence. 

Curing Tlislr Ilia: Colonial Power and Afri¬ 
can Illness, by Megan Vaughan (Stan¬ 
ford University Press; 240 pages; $17,511 
hardcover, $12.95 paperback). Discusses 
medicine ns a mechanism of colonial 
power in Rrilish-rulcd Africa; lopics in¬ 
clude differences between missionary 
and secular medicine, and cfforls to sup¬ 
press indigenous beliefs about witchcraft. 

Dlsoriantlnf Enoountaia: Travels of a Mo¬ 
roccan Scholar In France In 1846-1846: 
The Vbyage of Muhammad As-SsfMr, 

2M pages; S3K hardcover, $13 paper¬ 
back). Edition of the travel account uf u 
Moroccan scholar sent to France on n 
diplomatic mission hy the reigning sultan. 

Forever Freuoh: Exile In the United States, 
1939-1945, hy Colin W. Ncuclbcck 
iBcig Publishers, distributed by St. Mar¬ 
tin's Press; 212 pages; $49.50). Discusses 

Addresses of Publishers 

Cambridge U. Press, 40 West 20th Street, New York 10011 
Cornell U. Press, 124 Roberts Place, Ithaca. N.Y. 14851 
Duke U. Press, 6697 College Station. Durham. N.C. 27708 
Harvard U. Press, 79 Garden Stroei, Cambridge, Mass. 02138 
Johns Hopkins U. Press, 701 West 40th Streot, Suile 275. Baltimore 

21211 
Kent State U. Press, P.0. Box 5100, Kant. Ohio >14242 
McQIII-Queen'fl U. Press, 3430 MoTavIsh Street. Montreal H3A 1X9 
New York U. Press, 70 Washington Square South. New York 10012 
Pennsylvania State U. Press, 820 North University Drive. Barbnra Build¬ 

ing, Suite C. University Park. Pa. 16B02 
Roulledge, 29 West 35th Street, New York 10001 
Rutgers U. Press, 109 Church Street, New Brunswick. N.J. 08901 
St- Martin's Press, 175 Fifth Avenue, New York 10010 
Stanford U. Press, Stanford, Cal. 94305 
Texae A&M U. Press, DrawerC. College Station. Taxes 77843 
U, of Californio Press, 2120 Berkeley Way. Berkeley, Cal. 94720 
U. of Chicago Press, 5801 South Ellis Avenue. Chicago 60637 
U. of North Texas Press, P.O. Box 13856, Denton, Tex. 76203 
U. of Oklahoma Press, 1005 Asp Avenue. Norman. Okla. 73019 
U. of Pittsburgh Press, 127 North Bellafield Avenue, Pittsburgh 15260 
U. of Tennessee Press, Knoxville, Tenn. 37996 
U. of Toronto Press, 10 St. Mary Street. Suite 700, Toronto M4Y 2W8 
U, Press of Kentucky, 663 South Limestone Street. Lexington, Ky. 

40S08 
Wayne State U. Press, Leonard N. Simons Building. 5959 Woodward 

Avenue. Detroit 48202 
Yale U. Press, 92A Yale Station, New Haven. Conn; 06520 

GIVE YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN 
THE VANGUARD 

NO-LOAD, LOW-COST ADVANTAGE 

iJfcgSKSv In their rush for investment performance, 
retirement plan investors often overlook a 

significant barrier to performance — high 
expenses, But cost should never be left out of the 
investment equation, because: 

Lower costs mean higher returns 
to a money market fund or a bond fund, lower cost (other 
things being equal) results in a higher yield, month after 
nwnth. And in equity funds, lower cost can provide a 
significant enhancement to the compound rate of total 
return achieved over a span of years. 

As the chart shows, Vanguard’s cost advantage is dramatic. 
Our low expense ratio is less than one-third of the mutual 
tond industry average as reported by Lipper Analytical 
Services. 

We urge you to read a Fund’s prospectus carefully before 
you invest or send money. It contains more complete 
information on advisory fees, distribution charges and 
other expenses. 

COMPARE YOUR COST 

I 0.99 
1.09 Industry 
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-- 
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Vanguard 
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1981 19M 1983 1984 1985 19& 19&7 1988 19&9 1990 

Thfl chart depicts the Vanguard Low-Cost Advantage. The average 1990 expense 
ratio of the major mutual fund complexes Is 143% higher than Vanguard's 
average expense ratio. The average 1990 expense ratio for the mutual hind 
Industry Is 211% higher. Source: Lipper Directors' Analytical Data, First Edition, 1991. 

For more information on Vanguard Funds and Retirement 
Plan Programs, call us toll-free: 1-800-662-7447. 

TH^nsuardGRpup 
CJ OF INVESTMENT COMPANIES .. 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

Hoi Stave, Not Free: The Afrlean American 

vcrsiiy Press: 2QH pages; $25). Shows 
how ihe linglish writer used the remnle 
Gothic Iradilum to write novels about 
class and gender distinctions in Victorian 
MKiely. and how his association with a 
female literary genre gave him an ambiva¬ 
lent posit ion in the literary marketplace. 

Economic Experience Since the CMI Ehphraila: 7he Illusion of the Natural Sign, 
War, by Jay R. Mandle (Duke UniversiLy hv Murray Krieger (Johns nupkins Uni- 
Pi css: 152 pages; $29 95 hardcover. versity Press; 240 pugev. $38t. A study of 

Feminist Theory, Women's Writing, by 
Laurie A. Finke (Cornell University 
Press: 240 pages; S3J.95 hardcover. 
SI 1.95 paperback). Argues for a «•«- 
uminmion or the ussumplions about gen¬ 
der. self, and test that underlie such femi¬ 
nist literary concepts as "women's lan- 
guage" and "women’s experience. 

From Bow Street to Baker Street! Myetery, 
Detection, and Narrative, by Marlin A. 
Kayman (St. Marlin’s Press: 277 pages; 
S45). Combines discussion of the histori¬ 
cal development of the police wilh a 
study of the history and nature of mystery 
and detective fiction. 

Nazi's 1933 seizure of a small hoarding 
school near Heidelberg founded hy the 
education reformer Paul tlehceh; shows 
how Gehecb moved from iiccumniudalion 

The Problem of Freedom: Race, Labor, and 
PolUloa In Jamaica and Britain, 1832- 
l&aa, by Tliomtts C. Holt (Juhna Hup- 
kins University Press; 512 pages: $f>5 
hardcuver. SI9.95 paperback). Explores 
the meunine and reality of freedom for 
Afro-Jamaicons from emancipation in 
1832 to labor unrest in I93H. 

Red City, Blue Peilodi Social Movomenta 
In Ploeuo'e Barcelona, by Tcmmu Kap¬ 
lan (University of Culifornlu Press; 266 
pages; $30). Discusses the .Spanish city's 
civic culture from I88K to 1939. 

Rente, Taxes, and Peasant Resistance: 
The Lower Yongzl Region, 1840-1950, 

the lower Yangzi volley during the centu¬ 
ry befure Communist rule. 

The Spectre of Democracy: The Rise of 
Modem Democracy n Sew by II* Crit¬ 
ics, by Michael Levin (New York Uni- 
versily Press; 249 pages; $45). Sels the 
political thought of John Adams. Alexis 
dc Tocqucvlllc, G. W. F. Hegel, and 
lire mu Carlyle in the context of the dc- 
bnleovcr polillcal-frunchL&e extension in 
France. Germany, and the United States. 

United Qovemment and Foreign Policy In 
Rusila, 1900-1914, by David MacLor- 
cn McDonald lHarvnrd University Press; 
2B0 pages; $39.95). Traces the impact of 

The Meaning of Evolution: The Morpholog¬ 
ical Oonstmotlon and Ideological Recon¬ 
struction of Darwin's Theory, by Robert 
J. Richards (University or Chicago Press; 
206 pages; $19.95). Argues that Darwin 

toenth Century, by Frederick Oregory 
(Harvard University Press; 352 pages; 
$39.95). Shows how leading German 
theologians' lack of interest In natural 
science related to larger cultural changes 
in European society, and contrasted with 
the views of theologians who spoke for 
the majority of I ay people, 

Tho Papers of Thomas A. Edison, Volume 
2: F»m Workshop to Laboratory, Juna 
1873-March 1876, edited by Robcrl A. 
Rosenberg and others (Johns Hopkins 
University Press; 842 pages; $75). Docu¬ 
ments the American Inventor's scientific 
and commercial activities in his late 20's. 

INTELLECTUAL HISTORY 

Tho Languages of Paradise: Race, Reli¬ 
gion, and Philology In the Nineteenth 

slty Press; 208 pages; $29.95). Tmccs the 
intellectual origins of the comparative ! 

ard 'A. Epstein (Harvard University | 
Press; 544 pages; $39.95). Argues far the 
repeal of the present system of unli-dis- 
crimination laws in employment. 

the French Eighteenth Century, by Philip 

century French texts to explore how the 
presence of il In si ret ion shapes the experi¬ 
ence of reading. 

Tho Excolloneo of Falsehood: Romanos, 
Realism, and Women’s Contribution to 
tho Novel, by Deborah Ross (University 
Tress of Kentucky; 249 pages; $29). Ex¬ 
plores combinations of romance and real¬ 
ism in novels by June Austen. Aphra 
Bchn, Fanny Burney. Eliza Haywood, 
Charlotte Lennox. Dclarivierc Manley, 
and Ann RadclilTe. 

try, by Philip University Press; 336 pages; $39.95 hard- 
Press; 396 cover, $14.95 paperback). Compares the 

'ings in ISlh- two English writers' views on (he possl- 
lorc how the bility of literary greatness, 
cs the experi- Kafka and Dostoyevsky i The Shaping of In¬ 

fluence, by W. J. Dodd (Si. Marlin s 
I: Romanos, Press; 249 pages: $55). Describes ihc 
ntributlon to mixture of admiralion and antagonism 
.(University thal characterized Kafka's literary rela- 
cs; $29). Ex- tion.ship wilh his Russian predecessor, 
ince and real- Motherlands: Black Women’s Writings 

from the three parts of the world. 
Pierre Corneille; Poetics and Political Dra¬ 

ma Under Louis XIII, by David Clnrkc 
(Cambridge University Press; 336 pages; 

increased government pressure on his¬ 
torical drama. 

Popular Fiction In England, 1914-1918, by 
Harold Orel (University Press of Ken¬ 
tucky; 249 pages; $28). Examines Ihc 
dominance of escapist fiction in the popu¬ 
lar literature market during World War I. 

Retelllng/Reraadlng: The Fate of Story¬ 
telling In Modem Times, hy Karl 
Kroeber (Rutgers University Press; 255 
pages; $35). Uses examples from nrl and 
literature to explore storytelling its an es¬ 
sential mode of socinl-cullure discourse. 

Rimbaud's Theater of the Self, by James 
Lawler (Harvard University Press; 256 
pages; $37.50). Describes the French po¬ 
et's use of masks and adopted personas in 
his art. 

Savage Eye: Melville and the VlBuni Arts, 
edited by Christopher Sten (Kent Stale 
University Press; 352 pages; S35). Links 
Melville's writing with topics in the arts 
of painting, printmaklng, sculpture, ar- 

University Press; 366 pages; 536 hard- chiieclure, landscape design, and art his- 
cover, $12.95 paperback). Includes origi- I lory. 

Structuring the Valdt Tho struau h, 
leot In Contemporary AmerimK: 
by Jerome Klinkowltz (Duke Unl^T"' 
Press; 192 Pages; $29.95,. Confe 
contemporary writers produce s fin", 
work in light of the claim by theorist 
postmodernism that "content" dots ™ 
exist; writers discussed Include Max An. 
nlc. Saul Bellow. Richard Brain i** Zj 
Kurt Vonncgut. 0 

The Violent Eye: Emit JOngei*iVUlw»un 
Revision a on the European Rlgu s. 
Mnrctis Puul Bullock (Wayne StatTuS- 
varsity Press, 338 pages; $36.95). Acriil- 
cal study of the 20th-century Otmun 
writer's work und his place in thchhioiv 
uf Germun right-wing culture. 

Voloee ol the Pash The Status of lantuia 
In Eighteenth-Century jBpeniu Di> 
course, by Nnoki Sakai (Cornell Univer¬ 
sity Press; 368 pages; 535). 

Word Like a Bell: John Keats, Muilc, m 
the Romantic Poot, by John A. Mlnabsn 
(Kent Slnlc University Press; 2)2 pant 
$32). Focuses on Keats in a study of the 
relationship of music to Romantic 
poetry and theory; also discusses writ¬ 
ings and music by Coleridge. Sheftcy. 
Wordsworth, Beethoven, Haydn, ud 
Mozart. 

Wordsworth, Dlalogloe, and the PrMttael 
Criticism, by Don H. Bialoslosky (Cam- 

?T5gjp| veiy August, up to 30 select 

IB business professionals are 

sent back to school—to 

aBHKil Arizona State University's 

highly-acclaimed MBA for Executives 

Program. It's a demanding curriculum 

designed to give them the decision¬ 

making skills they'll need for 

tomorrow's senior manage¬ 

ment positions. 

For the past five years , 

each incoming executive has i 

been issued a powerful study flj 

aid to help them succeed - JB 

a new Zenith Data Systems M 
portable PC. And with each - 

successive year, Arizona , : 

State has upgraded to a 

more advanced Zenith Data 

Systems portable. 

This year executives are 

carrying the sleek MastersPQrt™ 

386SX notebook PC, equipped 

with an internal modem ' ?;£ 

that provides these busy :(j 

professionals with the 

mobility they need. 

Without leaving their home or office, they 

can pick up assignments, ask their professors 

questions and access reference databases. 

They can even access an on-line card catalog 

and journal index to speed their time spent in 

the university library. 

What makes this yearly Zenith Data 

Systems portable upgrade such a smart 

business decision for ASU7 According to 

Program Director Dr. Stephen Happ& 

A "Zenith Data Systems always male 

: Jt. \ new portable PC technology 

'Jte'1 affordable—so we get a lot more 

TjCrsi for the money spent." 

fMrJ Of course, value like W 

A/ comes as no surprise to B 

jT Happel. After all. Zenith Data 

| Systems has provided unF 

I versifies such as Arizo® 

I State with innova- 

i tive solutions Sx 
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hedge University Press; JI2 pages; 
JV4.9J) Uses the "dialogic'' theory or 
Mikhail Bakhtin to create a synthesis of 
ithal Wordsworth's interpreters—from 

mathematics 
Boundary Integral and Singularity Method* 

for Linearized Viacom Flow, by C. Pozri- 
kidif (Cambridge University Press: 250 
pages; 569.50 hardcover, 527.95 paper¬ 
back). A work in applied mathematics. 

PHILOSOPHY 
The Caneipandence of Richard Prloe: Vol¬ 

ume II, March 1778-Februaiy 1788, ed¬ 
ited by D. O. Thomas (Duke University 
Press: 358 pages; 534.95). Includes previ¬ 
ously unpublished letters written by und 
to the Welsh political philosopher. 

The Fate of Art: Aeithetlo Alienation from 
Kent to Derrida and Adorno, by Jay M. 
Bernstein (Pennsylvania Slate University 
Press; 310 pages; $45 hardcover, $14.95 
paperback). Examines the paradoxical 
relationship of art and truth through dis¬ 
cussion of the work of Immanuel Kant, 
Martin Heidegger. Theodor Adorno, and 
Jacques Derrida. 

ideals aa Interests In Hobbes's "Lavie- 
P“ : Th. Power ol Mlod (her MoHer, 
by S. A Lloyd (Cambridge University 

Kl??8eS;tS5W'Araues ,hBl unglish philosophers belicr in (he tran¬ 
scendence of moral and religious inter- 
ests shows that he did not think that mere 
physical force could insure social order 

In Thalr Bast Interest? The Case Against 
Equal Rights for Children, by Laura M. 
Purdy (Cornell University Press- ^T* 
puges; S 12.95). Chullengeslhcethical and 
empirical arguments of those who suggest 
that children are competent to exercise 
the same freedoms us adults 

James Mill: PoIKIoal Writings, edited by 
Terence Bull (Cambridge University 
Press; 304 pages; $49.95 hurdeever. 
$15.95 paperback). Edition or writings by 

ul,li,arian thinker James Mill 
(1773-1836), chief disciple of Jeremy Bcn- 
Jham and father or the philosopher John 
Stuart Mill. 

La Mettrle: Medlolne, Philosophy, and En¬ 
lightenment, by Kalhlcen Wellman 
(Duke University Press; 358 pages: 
$34.95). An intellectual biography of (he 
French philosopher and physician Julfen 
OITray de La Metlrie (1709-1751). 

Metaphysics of Coneolouinnss, by Wil- 

Physiculist concept .,f ihc n.il 

^Younafr TT’I1,' °' b» ,ul“" roung (Camhmlgc University Press- I*/1 
n-lnns: 544.95). Sets the German philosi, 

Slmpllolt, and Compta«uJ™n"aimii, ol Un 
n .llacl by Ijmrencc b. Mm 

(Harvard University Press: 272 pages; 
524.95). Explores Ihc meaninuufsimplic- 

n. religion, • 
s of life. .and other foe 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Laglelathre Party Campaign Committees In 
the American States, by Anthony Oier- 
zynski (University Press of Kentucky; 
the American States, by Anthony <Ji> 

- 'University Press of Kentucky, 
; 526). Discusses the dcvclop- 

.. activilies of committees opci 
ed by legislative parly leaders or cuuc 

.w lane and allocate campaign funds 
Politics Within thn State: Elite Bureauoiate 

end Industrial Policy In Authoritarian 
Brazil, by Ben Ross Schneider (Universi¬ 
ty of Pittsburgh Press; 36tl pages;$49 95) 
Uses duiu from the careers 0r28| officials 
und case studies of four mtunr industrial 

c lhe Hraz 

Soviet Relatione with India and Vietnam, 
**V ... fluLur and Carlyle A. Th.iyei 
(St. Marl ms Press; 327 pages: An.i- 
ly/es Ihc Iho ihird-wurld countries' links 
with the foimcr Suvict Union, os well ns 
with each <uhcr. 

The Terellailal Imperative: Pluralism, Cor- 

Press; 262 | :s; $49.95). I-Vi 

The Vital South: How P resident a Am Elect¬ 
ed, by liurl Bluck ;md Merle Black tUor- 

poliiicul impact or ihc shin reward Re¬ 
publican domination in the Smith. 

While Political Woman: Paths Horn Prlvl- 
lege to Empowerment, by Diunc L. 
Fowlkes tUniversity nnennessee Press: 
27h pages; 538.95 hurdcover. 514.95 i 
pcrback). Examines while female act 
Ists’ views on race and gender, and fer 
nism and politics; draws on interne .. 
with 27 wumcri, including Republic.in and 
Democratic tielivisls us well us leftis 

Of Busies 

Zeni 
Tti Data sy> 

5/^%M baprogw^ 
%s Portables. 

mere than a decade. That's 

leadership on campus few 

can match. 

We've taken over 60 

examples of how other 

colleges are using notebook 

and laptop pcs, and put 

them on one 3.5" diskette 

that runs under Microsoft* 

Widows™ v 3.o. 

For a/fee copy, and 

the name of your 

Zenith Data Systems 

tepresentatiue. call 

1-800-523-9393, 
ext. 202. 

Wllllul Uborollsm! Voluntarism and Indi¬ 
viduality In Political The ary and Practice, 
by Hn.li.irii I-.. M.itlim.in (Curncll iJruvtr- 
sily Press: 25r, pages: 5 V|.5l) hdrilcnvci. 
513.95 pjpcrhiiLki. 

PSYCHOLOGY 

Overcoming the Odds: High Risk Children 
from Birth to Adulthood, by Emmy I-.. 
Werner and Ruth K. Smith (Cornell Uni¬ 
versity E'revs: 3tM ruses: S42.5ti h.ird- 
cover. Si 5.95 paperKiih). lisp In res the 
factors that contribute In :in individual's 

Kuuui and have been monitored (rum the 
pennjlal pern*d through early ariull- 

PUflUC POLICY 

Tho Rational Public: Fifty Years of Trends 
In AmericaiM' Policy Preferences, by 
Ueni.imin I. Page and Ruhert Y. Shapiro 
(Universily of Chicago Press: 49D pages; 
$59.95 hnrdcuvcr, $19.95 paperback) 
Prcsenls data on lhe domestic- and for¬ 
eign-policy views of Americans fium the 
1930's lu 1990. ujih infurnuliun un varia- 

und mher variables. 
The Search for Rational Drug Conlror, by 

Franklin li. /iinring mid (inrdun Haw¬ 
kins (Cumbridgc University Press: 224 
pages; 524.95). A study of past and pre¬ 
sent drug-control policies in ihe United 
State*. 

RELIGION 

Harder Than War: Calhollo Peacomaking In 
IWentlelh-Century America, by Patricia 
McNeal (Rutgers University Presi; 316 
pages; $40 hardcover. 515 paperback). 
Discusses Ihe spread of pacifism among 
American Culholics, and the ImpacL of 
ihnt movement on ihc U.S. Church. 

Religion and Ihe Individual: A Jewish Per¬ 
spective, by Louis Jacobs (Cambridge 
University Pres*; 176 pages; $44.95). Ar¬ 
gues ihot despite the emphasis on "pco- 
plehood" in Judaism, there arc also 
strong tendencies toward individualism. 

Whet Are the Qoepela? A Comparlun With 
Graeco-Roman Biography, by Richard A. 
Bmridge (Cambridge University Press; 
328 pages; $54.95). Discusses ihc writings 
of Ihe Evangelists in relation lo Ihe devel¬ 
opment of biography In thcuncienl world, 
and argues thn I s flntt-cenlury reader 
would have seen Ihe Gospel* ns exampres 
or ihe latter genre. 

SOCIOLOGY 

The Cage of Melancholy; Identity and 
Melaninrphosla In the Mexloan Culture, 
by Roger Bartru, translated by Christo¬ 
pher J. Hall (Rutgers University Press; 
199 pages; $38). Argues that u "myth" or 
Ihe Mexican national character hhs been 
used (o legitimize an exploilutive national 

Fertility Change In Co ntamporary Japan, by 
Robert W. Hodge und Nnohiro Ogawu 
(University of Chicago Press; 344 pages; 
545). Considers Ihe role of cultural fac¬ 
tors in the decline In the Japanese birth 
rate over the past 40 years. 

Kingdoms Comet Religion and PolHIca In 
Brazil, by Rowan Ireland (University of 
Pillsburgh Press; 280 pages: $39.95). De¬ 
scribes how the three main Brazilian reli¬ 
gious traditions—Catholicism. Pcnlecos- 
talismand Afro-Brazilian spiritism—euch 
promote diverse political responses 
nmong their followers. 

Sag and Reason, by Richard A. Posner 
(Harvard UniversiLy Press: 480 pages; 
S29.95). Applies an economic view of 
sexuality—how sexual choice* are Influ¬ 
enced by perceptions or cost und bene¬ 
fit—lo explore various topics in the histo¬ 
ry of the relationship between sexuality 
and social control; considers, for exam¬ 
ple, the trend lawnrd criminalizing mari¬ 
tal rape, and why Victorian women were 
less free sexually than their I8lh-century 
counterparts. 
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Casting Shakespeare's Plays: London Ac¬ 
tors and Their Roles, 1590-1842, by 
IzJ' (Cambridge University Press; 
320 pages; $59.95). Discusses procedures 
for the casting or Shakespeare's plays 
from about 1590, when he began his work 
ns a piny wrlght, to 1642 when (he theaters 
were closed by nn act of Pnrlianvcnt. 

The Profession of the Playwright: British 
Theatre, 1800-1900, by John Russell 
Stephens (Cambridge University Press; 
260 pages; 554.95). Explores the working 
world of the 19th-century British play- 
wrighl; topics Include earnings, copy- 
righl, and relations with adore, manag¬ 
ers, publishers, and audiences. 

Tennessee Will lam a and Ella Kazan: A Col¬ 
laboration In the Theatre, by Brenda 
Murphy (Cambridge University Press; 
240 pages; $37.95). Describes the col lab o- 
ration of the playwright and director on A 
Streetcar Named Desire, Camlitu Real, 
Cat on a Hot Tin Roof, and Sweet Bird of 
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Once again llie issue of 
wlicilirr learned societies should 
take sides in the debate over 
''political correctness” lias 
arisen. And once again it has 
made some scholars angry. 

I he latest iiicidem involves an 
article that appeared in the 
Deeenihcr issue of lootihtfi's. the 
newsletter nl the American 
Sociological Association. What 
appealed In be a regular article was 
actually the full lext—including a 
request I'm donations—of a 
statement of principles of Teachers 
lor a Democratic Culture. The 
oignni/aliun was rounded last year 
to cum hut charges that academe is 
dominated hy left-wing professors 
pushing a ‘'politically correct” 
agenda. 

After some readers accused the 
asa of appearing; In lake sides in a 
highly polarized debate. 1'onhnnv* 
published an apology. “In rereading 
the article after publication. I 
realized that in tunc it read more like 
un 'advertisement’ th«n a news 
story or open forum letter tmd that 
none of the signatures were from 
sociologists.'' wrote Carla R. 
Howery, the managing editor, in a 
note published in the February issue. 
"Our review process should have 
caught this beforehand." 

Among those who thought it 
was inappropriate to publish the 
statement in such a format was 
the ASA’s president, James S. 
Coleman, a University of 
Chicago sociologist. 

Mr. Coleman is also a member of 
the advisory board of the Nntionul 
Association of Scholars, which, in 
the other group's statement of 
principles, is accused of 
"endangering education with a 
campaign of harassment and 
misrepresentation.” Says Mr. 
Coleman: "It’s not the business of 
learned societies to endorse political 
positions." tdc, he adds, "was 
clearly formed ns a conflict group." 

tdc organizers say they have 
been circulating the statement to 
scholarly groups, and hope 
professional associations will 
endorse it. 

At lensi one such group already 
has. William W. Cook, a Dart mouth 
College professor who is president 
of the Conference on College ' 
Composition and Communication, 
says his group's executive 
committee endorsed the tlie's 
statement because it secs the i DC as 
an inclusive, not an exclusive, 
group. "I believe it's quite un 
appropriate action for learned 
societies." he says. To do otherwise, 
he adds, would be "to argue that 
learning and scholarship luke place in 
ideologically neutral sellings." 

Last fall the American 
Association of University Professors 
was criticized hy some members 
when a special panel issued n 
statement saying that the pc furor 
stemmed from animosity toward the 
growing presence of women and 
minority'group members in 
academe. The aaup said the 
document was a preliminary 
statement, not official policy. 
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Discord at a Seminary Sparks 
Questions About Accreditation 
Self-evaluation reflects struggle over academic freedom and theology 

By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 
WAKE FOREST. N. L\ 

The cover of Southeastern Baptist Theo¬ 
logical Seminary's self-evaluation report 
for accreditors features photographs of a 
graceful chapel, students diligently study¬ 
ing, and a cluster of blooming daffodils. 

But (lie pages inside hclic the picturc- 
perfcct images of tranquility, revealing in¬ 
stead the conflicts the seminary has had in 
evaluating itself for its accreditors. 

Since 1987, administrators and trustees 
Jterc have dashed repeatedly with profes¬ 

sors over issues of academic freedom und 
theology. Those battles have led to a near- 
complete turnover of the 35-member facul¬ 
ty, a 50-per-cent drop in student enroll¬ 
ment, and a significant decline in private 
donations. 

In December, the instability led to 
Southeastern's being put on probation by 
its regional accreditor. Six months before, 
it had been sanctioned by an agency dial 
accredits seminaries. 

Both Sides Are Dissatisfied 

The discrepancy between the report's 
cov$r and the turbulence described inside 
reflects the difficulties that accreditors 
tmve had in determining which view is ac¬ 
curate. It also reflects some of the more 
general problems that regional and theo¬ 
logical accrediting agencies confront at re¬ 
ligiously controlled institutions when theo¬ 
logical stances contradict accrediting stan¬ 
dards. 

At Southeastern, the roles played by the 

Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools, which accredits entire institu¬ 
tions in I (Southern states, and the Associ¬ 
ation of Theological Schools in the United 
Stales and Canada, which accredits semi¬ 

naries and theological schools, have failed 
to satisfy anyone. 

Trustees and administrators here say 
they want approval from both accrediting 
groups, but they resent accreditors' ques¬ 
tions about matters that they say are strict¬ 
ly between the seminary and the Southern 
Baptists who control it. 

Professors worry that the accreditors 
have not done enough to protect their aca¬ 
demic freedom. Bnd that administrators 
have manipulated the accrediting process. 

4 Statements of Purpose 

The accreditors are frustrated. They say 
they have been thrown into the middle of a 
religious battle in which both sides warn 
preferential treatment. They point to whai 
they say is the seminary’s inability to come 
to terms with itself: Instead of presenting a 
single, unified siatemenl of purpose, 
Southeastern's self-evaluation report of¬ 
fers four. 

From all the finger pointing, some 
; Continued, on Page AI8 

Robert H. Culpepper, a theology professor: “While outwardly paying flp sen** ■ i 
to the accreditors, [the trustees] were really seeking to do things their own ■ 
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Discord at a Baptist Seminary Sparks Questions About Accreditation 
Ctinfinirt tf rmm I'tiffc A l ft live in :i world that recognizes cer- 
hm; liter questions ahout accredit a- lain credentials outside the bounds 
lion have emerged: of sectarian credentials.” 

■ Are accrediting groups set up Religious feuding hit Southeasi- 
lo deal with the special needs of ern five years ago, when theolugi- 
seminuries and religious instiln- tally conservative trustees gained 
tions. particularly when thcnlogi- control of the board and began to 
uni debates are involved? reshape the institution’s mission 

■ How should uccreditors deal dramatically. Similar events have 
with academic freedom—or the divided the Southern Baptist Theo- 

■Id ihHl recognizes cer- warned lo atlracl more smdenls, ils governing hoard, even though 
lain credential- outside the bounds gained ii in 197S. Three years ago, Ural practice was aiilliori/ed hy the 
of sectarian credentials " however, ii was warned it could be seminary s loniulmg churches 

Religious feuding hit Soulheasi- pul on probalion by Ihc Southern Westminster protested lo Hie lulu 

Daniel 0. Alesfe, ^ 

nt practice was utilhori/cd hy the theologically, that can be t ' 
minary’x founding churches. He adds, "Changing is not 
eslminster protested to the lulu- lem, but the implications * ^ i 

ern five years ago. when theologi- Association. It was. after the theo- cation Department. and Middle faculty can be." 
tally conservative trustees gained logical group, which has accredited Slates hacked down. Subtle P 

luck of it—at a seminary? logical Seminary in Louisville, 
■ Is accreditation even neces- where two more professors Inst 

sary for a seminary? week resigned, joining an exodus 
(hat began a few years ago. 

Struggle Over Theology Such hnv(. marked (he 

Like everything else here, the Southern Baptist denomination for 
unswers lo these questions depend more than a decade. The struggle is 

over issues of theology between 
more-conservative Southern Bup- 

“I don’t see how they can 

accredit any Institution 

that lays down the 

gauntlet Ilka that and 

over 50 per cent of the 

faculty leave."_ 

Officials ol'llie Southern Associ- Subtle Pressure on Freedom ■ 
ntion, however, don’t plan lo buck Muny professors here w 
down at Southeastern. James T. tnislccs weren’t worried *• 

Rogers, executive director of the those implications. "While o' 
Southern Association's cominis- wardly paying lip service to the' 
sion on colleges, bristles at the sug- creditors, they were really 5ct;“ 
Southern Association's cominis- wardly paying lip service to the 
sion on colleges, bristles at Ihc sug- creditors, they were really sMi! 
gestion that his group is unqualified to do things their own way,"^ 
to assess the seminary. He notes Robert H. Culpepper, a theti- 
that Southeastern solicited the ao- professor who heads an AdmiT] 
crediting agency for recognition. Association of University pfod 
not the other way around. "They sors chapter here. He plaustor- 

on one's theological perspective. over issues of theology between ----- have to decide: Do they want to tire in December. J 
Says Nuncy T. Ammerman, an more-conservative Southern Bnp- have that recognition badly enough Many professors here »y \^_ 

iissociutc professor of the socioln- lists, who believe the Bible is iner- the seminary since 1958, issued a to conform to the requirements'?’’ 1 .service is all the seminary Imp. 
gy of religion at l-niory University: rani and infallible, and less-con- severe sanction of ils own he asks. "Apparently they made lo issues of ncademic freedom. 
‘The issue here is between two dif- serviilive members of the denomi- The self-evaluation report was that decision when they decided to 

fcrcnl understandings of wliiit sem 
inary education is.” inspired by God but open to inter- groups. Both have cited the cam- The regional group requires in- quirement by approving a dtu 

Adds Ms. Aiumcrmun, the uu- prclalion. Although they eschew pus for, among other things, trust- slilulions to adopt tin academic- ment. But professors say \W\ 
llinr of a 1990 book. Baptist Bui- such labels, the former tire often ee interference in day-to-day oper- freedom statement appropriate lo ument docs nothing to remow;? 
lies: Social Change tuut Religious culled fundamentalists and the lat- alions, campus turmoil that divert- its mission, along with duc-process tic pressu res that ihrciit 
Conflict in the Southern Baptist ter liberals. ed attention from educational procedures. The theological group academic freedom. They poimi 
Convention: “Those for whom re- The debate has prompted South- activities, and a lack of long-range recommends but does not require speech made last year by Lewit! 
gional and theological accrcditn- eastern’s accrediting problems. planning and institutional research, such a statement. Neither accrcdi- Drummond, the seminary's ir. 
lion is very importanl live in a The seminary, which sought re- Since 1988, four special teams tor is concerned with Southerns- ing president, in which he said: 

nation who believe the Bible is prepared for both accrediting come under our umbrella." 
Trustees here met the regwi.- 

agency’s academic-freedom^ 
The regional group requires in- quirement by approving a fc; 

ties: Soeiiti Change ami Religions culled fundamentalists and the 
Conflict in the Southern Baptist ter liberals. 
Convention: “Those for whom re- The debate has prompted Soi 
gional and theological accrcditn- eastern’s accrediting problems, 
lion is very important live in a The seminary, which sought lion is very important live in a The seminary, which sought re- Since 1988, four special teams tor is concerned with 
world and want their graduates lo gional accreditation because it from the regional group have re- tern's theological stai 
-. viewed the campus to investigate _ 

rcili- Drummond, the seminary's ir. 
leas- ing president, in which he said: i 
Says ' is my intention, regardless oft* 
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the turmoil there. Another will visit 
the seminary next monlh for its 10- 
year review. The theological group 
made a special visit in 1988, re¬ 
quired four special reports during 
the last two years, and last month 
visited for its 10-year review. 

Despite the frequent oversight, 
trustees, administrators, and pro¬ 
fessors sympathetic lo Southeas¬ 
tern’s new focus question how 
much the accreditors really under¬ 
stand about seminaries. They usk 
whether the standards used—par¬ 
ticularly by the regional group- 
are appropriate for assessing a 
seminary with a strong denomina¬ 
tional Lie and h limited view of aca¬ 
demic freedom. 

Says Roger W. Ellsworth, chair¬ 
man of Southeastern’s governing 
board: "1 can’t say I’m convinced 
that the Southern Association real¬ 
ly understands theological educa¬ 
tion within a confessional setting.” 

He and the seminary's adminis¬ 
trators are frustrated that the re¬ 
gional group has cited trustees for 
their involvement in faculty 
searches, which the agency says 
should be the primary responsibil¬ 
ity of the faculty. 

Comparison With Westminster 

L. Russ Bush, vice-president for 
academic affairs, believes such 
concerns apply to public universi¬ 
ties, where trustees appointed for 
political reasons could potentially 
corrupt the faculty hiring process. 
But at Southeastern, he says, 
“these people are chosen as repre¬ 
sentatives of the [Southern Bap¬ 
tist] Convention from a doctrinal 
standpoint.” As such, he says 
“dealing with the internal life of the 
institution is exactly what trustees 
in a seminary like this are commis¬ 
sioned by their elected body to 
do." 

Mr. Bush compares Southeast¬ 
ern’s difficulties to problems that 
Westminster Theological Semi¬ 
nary had with the Middle States 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools. That agency cited West- 

_minster for not having women on 
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10 see then lhei>logK:ul integrity is 
tsiahlislieil in this institution us 
rapidly as possible." 

Many professors here suw that 
as [he start ofu witch hunt in which 
administrators would test ihc luith 

paired professors lo sign u stule- 
ment of faith. But it does not men¬ 
tion biblical inerrancy, and profes¬ 
sors say it was broadly interpreted. 
A new statement of purpose adopt¬ 
ed by trustees lust week, however, 
includes language on inerrancy. 

Professors say trustees have 
questioned them and prospective 
faculty members about their views 
on inerrancy. Faculty candidates 
have been asked, for example, 
whether they believe literally an 
Old Testament passage where the 

Junto Decide 

$3-Million Laws ii if 

hy Professor 
DAVIS, CAL. 

A jury will be asked in May lo 
decide a 53-million lawsuit involv¬ 
ing the University of California 
System and two biochemists on its 
Davis campus. 

The jury will have lo weigh the 
Following: Is the dispute the result 
of a romantic relationship gone 
sour, or sexual harassment? Does 
it involve a research finding that 
was stolen, or one that never exist¬ 
ed? And was an employee who was 
fired punished for her achieve¬ 
ments, or for insubordination? 

The case involves Ida K. Yu, u 
former researcher at Davis who in 
1989 sued the university und Roy 
H. Doi, a biochemist and director 
of the laboratory where she 
worked. Ms. Yu was fired in 1989. 

Ms. Yu, who is seeking more 
than 53-million jn damages and n 

full-time position as a biochemistry 
researcher, turned down a recent 
offer by the university to settle the 
case for wound 5260,000. 

Lawyers for the university and 
Mr. Doi said the offer was aimed at 
avoiding higher litigation costs and 
rot an admission of wrongdoing. 

Dispute Over a Gene 

Both Ms. Yu and Mr. Doi have 
acknowledged they had a sexual 
relationship during her six-year 
employment. Mr. Doi claims it was 

: ttfjwsual; Ms. Yu says she sub- 

■ m,“ed 10 h*m to safeguard her job. 
; MS. Yu further claims thut she 

■ rVeuedagene ,hat digests cel- 
; Jose. Her lawsuit contends that 

1 ihnt 01 Wanled to l»ke credit for 
tipc ,r.esearch and collect on royal- 

: at would have resulted from 

■ jhJ uCnt fn i!' h also claims that 
: t0 h as ^ because she refused 

until ik OU,si(lers review her work 

aoomv aUHIVersUy's Patent office “PPraved Ihe review. 

> Mr for the un*versiiy and 
.iS^M’-Yu'Te'ettrchro- 

j she l“n„b,0®us ,findin8 “tut that 
1 "She pi.'^red lnsubordinalion. 
1 ttovery w™is ?heh»S!“‘niquedis- 
j <foesn„. ■ our t-ttperts prove 

‘ i £“£•." says Dav‘<l L. Pcr- 
1 T'Mr-.Do| s iawyer. 

! ilsPatent ri!h!'tV recently released 
I gj^ltetoMa.Yu-aalleged 

f- Nations vfy "ow belon* 'o ‘he 
j Which sun-C,e^ce foundation, 
; w supported the research. 

,~T>URTNey LE*THERMAN 

head of tin nx falls into ihc Jmdun 
River rind lloals. 

Three months alter Mr. Drum- 
mend s speech, u dozen professors 
announced plans lo resign or retire. 
Among them was C. Michuci 
Hawn, a professor ofchurch music 
who worries that trustees will get 
away with purging the institution 
while retaining accreditation. "I 
don’t see how they cun accredit 
any institution that lays down the 
gauntlet like that and over 50 per 
cent or the faculty leave,” he says. 

Professors in the Paddock 

Administrators insist professors 
here have academic freedom— 
within certain parameters. Mr. 
Drummond likens the statement of 
faith to a horse paddock. "He can 
roam all over the paddock und eat 

!,s "KWh «ras\ as he wants." |IC 
says. "When he jumps uva tin- 
fence. that’s when’ he's hruken his 
covenant with the institution." 

I he seminary has never pun¬ 
ished a professor for jumping the 
fence, however. As a result, there 
has not been a specific, ilocumcnt- 
uhlc case of standards' being bro¬ 
ken—the kinds of things accredi¬ 
tors look for. Accreditors can’t do 
much about complaints of academ¬ 
ic-freedom violations that are 
bused on an institution’s general 
climate, says William V. Arnold, a 
professor or pusloriil counseling at 
Union Theological Seminary in 
Virginia. "We re really hamstrung 
at that point." he says. 

Mr. Arnold, who served on two 
regional teams thut visited South¬ 
eastern, says the accreditors have 

gradually piessmcd the -.cmniuiy 
to meet standards. But, he adds., 
"ii would be ittappiupdate lor the 
aect edit ing body to push to go fur¬ 
ther on ideological giomuls, when 
that’s not part of the criteria." 

Another Case Next Year 

Some critics believe the accred¬ 
itors have sometimes gone easy on 
academic-freedom violations when 
they involve theological issues at 
religious institutions. Some point 
to Middle Slates' handling of the' 
Catholic University of America, 
which prohibited a icnmcd profes¬ 
sor from teaching theology be¬ 
cause of his controversial views. 
Middle Slates found no violation of 
academic freedom, and reaffirmed 
Catholic's accreditation. 

Thu Southern Association will 

logical Seminary iri I ouisvillc next 

At Southeastern, some believe 
these issues are better left to Ciod 
and the Sou them Baptist Conven¬ 
tion tnjudge. In fuel, some trustees 
have considered abandoning both 
accreditors and tor tiling a gioup 
that would specifically accredit 
Southern Baptist Seminaries. 

David L. Mansbcrycr. a former 
student leader who graduated with 
a Muster's of Divinity degree in 
May. doesn't like (hat idea. 

"I wouldn’t have gone lu South¬ 
eastern if it hadn’t been accredited 
by the regional group." he says. "I 
think the accrediting agencies are 
importanl. They have the concerns 
of the students in mind.” ■ 
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Information Technology 

Higher education will need 
new criteria to measure the 
success of the electronic library, 
according in Barbara von Wahlde. 
director (iflibrurics at the Slate 
University of New York at Buffalo 

"Today most measures or library 
effectiveness are quantitative, based 
on size of collections, number of 
periodical subscriptions.and soon." 
Ms. von Wahldc told representa¬ 
tives of lihrurics and academic 
computing centers at a conference 
in Washington this month. Tlic 
measure of success for electronic 
libraries should be access, she said, 
mlhcr than ownership. 

"Performance measures in a 
networked environment might 
include case of use, down lime, 
response lime on the network, turn¬ 
around time Tor document delivery, 
availability, accuracy, and 
usefulness or the information.” Ms. 
von Wahldc said. 

If libraries want to use 
quantitative measures, she 
suggested, they might ask: “How 
many microcomputers are in the 
library? How mnny data bases are 
connected'/ What are the uses of the 
microcomputers: Do they go 
beyond word processing?" 

To help finance their 
services, Ms. von Wahlde 
proposed that electronic 
libraries take a page from the 
fund raisers' book. 

"There arc a few libraries (hat 
hnve gone to donors nnd asked them 
to support data-base access,” she 
said. When a user calls up the data 
base, "a message appears on the 
screen saying ‘This data base 
brought to you courtesy of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Paul Jones.’ ” 

She said. "I think that is a very 
innovative approach, and we should 
be doing more of it.” 

Although no one knows for 
sure, probably fewer than 250 
computers suffered damage 
from the computer virus 
“Michelangelo,” says Richard O. 
Lcfkon, president of the Antivirus 
Methods Congress, which keeps 
track of viruses worldwide. 
"Michelangelo" was programmed 
to wipe out information on certnin 
types of computers on March 6. (he 
artist’s birlltdny. 

Because of widespread publicity 
about the virus, institutions took 
precautions against infection by 
using anti-virus programs and 
scanners. "People did make a big 
effort. Damage could have been 
done. No doubt, some damage was 
averted," says Mr. Lefkon, who is 
an assistant professor with New 
York University’s-Information 
Technology Institute. 

However, he suggests, people 
responded to media hype, ratherlhan 
to the potency of the virus, in 
dealing with "Michelangelo." "The 
economic loss due to panic 
purchases of anti-virus programs and 
the time wasted were substantially 
larger than the data losses that would 
have been sustained from this 
currently rare virus," he says. 
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Michael S. All, of Rennelaer Polytechnic Institute: Eventually, his robotic hand will be operated 
by a "glove" that seetes movemanta. 'Tha Idea Is that you can program this with your mind," 

GivingNatural Movement 
to a Robotic Hand 
Researchers are developing It for use in places that are unsafe 
for humans, sucli as nuclear-power plants and underwater sites 

By DAVID 

Michael S. All, a doctoral 
Rensselaer Polytechnic ln!l Vj0i 
carefully places a mechsmcsl« 

laboratory table and hook*“ph3 iid 
to a portable computer. TM " ^ij 

impressive. In fact, it *00 A.,herfP*1* 
could have been cobbled 1088 

child's Erector set. ^ 
But when Mr. Ali lyP88 8 sll($di 

on the keyboard, the han ^ 

transformed. The finB*r .ofonP*6* 
smoothly and quickly 8a'^niihej at # 
A moment later, the list 
hand flexes. The moveroenB8 

over and over as the comp ., a10iorac(*’ 
ries of commands to the sm8 

trolling the hand. the coraf1^ 

Eventually, “ys1^l.r,h^dW"l8#t^, 

diir nearing a mass of wires and electronic 
L-ufliponenls called a "glove," which 
siasts hand movements. The robotic hand 
will copy those movements perfectly. 

While there tire several types of robotic 

hands now on the market, says Mr. Ali. 
[his one is unusual because it comes close 
to duplicating the structure and move¬ 
ments of a reul human hand. In fact, one of 
the hand’s designers dissected hands of ca¬ 
davers to find out exactly how the human 

hand was constructed. 
Unlike other robotic hands, this anthro¬ 

pomorphic model can be operated using 
the special glove without consciously mod¬ 
ifying natural hand movements. “The idea 

here is that you can program this with your 

mind," says Mr. Ali. 

Aim Is for Remote Operation 

The hnnd is being developed at the New 
York Stale Center lor Advanced Technol¬ 
ogy in Automation and Robotics at Rens- 
sclner for use in places that are unsafe for 
humans, such as nuclear-powcr plants and 
underwater sites. One day, if the center's 
research is successful, people using a glove 
will be nble to operate the hnnd from miles 
away, says Mr. Ali. 

The robot, modeled on the hand of an 
average male recruit in the U.S. Army, is 
mounted on a structure the size of a shoe- 
box (hat houses motors, controllers, and 
electronic circuitry. Cables surrounded by 
protective, spring-like sheaths run from 
the motors ut the base of the structure to 
the fingers, much as the tendons in a hu¬ 
man hand feed into muscles in the forearm. 
The cables control the movements of the 
hand somewhat as brake cables on a bicy¬ 
cle control the two brake pads. The bnse of 
the hand—the shoebox—is designed to he 
mounted on a robotic arm. 

The original robotic hand was built by 
Charles D. Englcr Tor his master’s thesis Ht 
Lehigh University. Mr. Ali met Mr. Englcr 
m 1988, when both were working on robol- 
ics applications nl the National Acronnu- 
tics and Space Administration's Goddard 
Space Center in Maryland. The two bc- 

| co^borators to improve the hand, 
Chuck became responsible for the mc- 

j cnanical design, and 1 became responsible 
i fw software, electronics, and controls." 
| Mr. Ali says. 

j . Mr. Engler, who is still a mechanical en- 
imwr at Goddard, says three more-so- 

1 Pmsiicated versions of the hand have been 
fT since his days at Lehigh. The left- 
I nded model is with Mr. Ali at Rensse- 
atr. A right-handed model remains with 

: «r’ Engler at Goddard, and a second righl- 
n etl model is being tested at the Johns 

nopkins University by Nilish V. Thakor, 
; associate professor of biomedical engi- 
* Peering. 

Working Switches in a Nuclear Plant 

nii!^’ Thakor says he is exploring tech- 

rdL?*disabled people control the 
m K. hflncl by muscle movements. “Be- 

Oux a 1IS “^-fingered, and all the vari- 
i [>._ ■ n®*rs can work independently, this 

^wld|,COnCeivably d0 ^mgs fora per- 
o- 8 handicap like allow them to type 

. ^computer," he says. 

hand*^‘in^er con,inu« to work on the 
■ want to make it more robust, to 

;■ and ,IT0re.resilienU skin-|ikc surface on it, 
1 cylinrfr/11^6 tbe RnBcrs and thumb more 

?. Wcal« he says. 

I ' : Usefui in a dangerous environ¬ 

ment, the robotic hand must be able to use 
controls designed for human beings. In a 

nuclear-power plum, lor example, where 
radiation limits the amount of time a per¬ 
son can remain in certain places, a robot 
that could flip switches designed for a nor¬ 
mal hand would be invaluable. At God¬ 
dard, Mr. Ali says, designs for the pro¬ 

posed space station included special grip¬ 
ping plates, called “H plutcs," that a robot 
with a primitive grasping device could use 
to open doors, move equipment, and oper¬ 
ate controls. “That was practical in that 
instance because they were designing the 
space station from scratch," says Mr. Ali. 
"You can’t go putting H plates all over 
your nuclear-power plant. It’s not realis¬ 
tic." 

Robotic hunds would also he useful for 
working with electricity. Some repairs on 
high-power lines in Japan arc already done 
with robots operated by remote control. 
Mr. Ali says. 

The computer program to control the ro¬ 
botic hand is relatively .simple. Since the 
movements of the hand coincide precisely 
with the movements of the operator wear¬ 
ing the glove, Mr. Ali says, no extensive 
modification of the transmission signnls is 
necessary. Mr. Englcr says: “The machine 

Continual on Following Pane 

Its IBM Aid Gone, Software • Consortium 

at U of Wisconsin Says It Will Close 
MADISON. WJS. 

Wise-Ware, a non-profit software dis¬ 
tributor at the University of Wisconsin at 
Madison, is about to go out of business. 

The company, a consortium of about 200 
higher-education institutions established 
in 198b, distributes over 300 instructional 
software programs fur persona! computers 
manufactured by the International Busi¬ 
ness Machines Corporal ion and for com¬ 
patible machines, often called ’’clones." 
Most or the programs were developed by 
prufessors. 

Wise-Ware will continue to accept or¬ 
ders for its products through April 15. 

IBM, which hus provided Wise-Ware 
with nearly $900,000 since it startedv de¬ 
clined to renew its contract this year, forc¬ 
ing the company to close. The two compa¬ 
nies disagreed over staffing and financial 
support. 

Bob Hausmann, IBM’s manager of com¬ 
munity and junior colleges, says his com¬ 
pany is re-evaluuting its support for several 
programs aimed at higher education. For 
instance, he says, this is the last year the 

Computer-Science Students Match Wits 

in International Programming Contest 

mam 
Harvard 

Unix 

Uo* 
I at Ornate. ’’ 

Ijpli 
Team* of student* from 30 college* and univeriltiea competed In the 
Association for Computing Machinery’* annuel programming contort. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

II looked a little like o Mardi Gras parly 
that had carried over from Fat Tuesday, 
with gaily colored balloons tethered aboat 

the room. 
But for college students participating in 

the programming contest here at the Asso- 
cialion for Computing Machinery’s annual 

meeting, Ihis was no party. 
This was the final round of an annual 

intemationakomputer-programming com¬ 

petition, and the balloons lold the audience 
which of the 30 teams of students from 
colleges and universities around the world 

had successfully solved which problems. 
In the compelition, three-member learns 

raced to write computer programs de¬ 
signed lo address seven problems repre¬ 

sentative of (hose Ihey might find in the 
real world. The problems could be solved 

Wise 
Ware 

in any order. There were penalties for pro¬ 
grams that were rejected by the judges. 

The team from Australia’s University of 
Melbourne won the championship—the 
second time in the 16-year history oF the 
competition thal a team from an institution 
outside the United States had taken first 
place. Michigan Slate University was sec¬ 
ond. and Stanford University, lust year’s 
winner, was third. Teams from Canada, 
Hungary, the Netherlands, New Zealand, 
and Taiwan also competed in the finals. 

$25,000 in Scholarships 

The contest attracted 600 teams, which 
were reduced to 30 in 12 regional contests 
during the year. 

The contest is administered by the Asso¬ 

ciation for Computing Machinery, a scien- 
Continued on Page A23 

manufacturer will support (lie Academic 
Software Library, a distributor located al 
North Carolina Stale University. Unlike 
Wise-Ware, however, the software library 
plans to remain in business. 

Mr. Hausmann says ibm likes (he soft¬ 
ware the library is publishing, but the pro¬ 
gram concentrates on loo few disciplines 
to meet the computer manufacturer's cor¬ 
porate goals. "There are 700.000 fucully 
out there." says Mr. Hausmann. “We 
need to reach as many as possible." 

Wise-Ware was important to the aca¬ 
demic community, snid Kathi J. Dwelle, 
assistant director of the university’s aca¬ 
demic-computing center and manager of 
Wise-Ware, because it was one of only h 
few companies that would help academics 
distribute products lo markets (hat did not 
interest commercial software publishers 
because they were loo small lo be profit¬ 
able. 

*We Couldn’t Come to Terms’ 

Wise-Ware will refund substantial por¬ 
tions or its annual dues to consortium 
members and gi ve software authors the op¬ 
tion of huving warehoused copies of their 
programs und supporting materials re¬ 
turned. The authors will have lo pay ship¬ 
ping costs. Otherwise, snid Ms. Dwelle, 
the programs will be destroyed. 

Ms. Dwelle said no thought hud been 
given to seeking other financial support 
or lo distributing a list of authors so 
that academics can still obtain the pro¬ 
grams. 

Ms. Dwelle acknowledged that financial 
matters were the primary problem in deal¬ 
ing with idm. "Basically, we couldn’t 
come to terms on a budget," she said. 

Ms. Dwelle said that ibm had asked 
Wise-Ware to improve its product evalua¬ 
tion and provide better documentation for 
its programs. In the past, she said, Wise- 
Ware merely tested the software to make 
sure that it worked. 

"We didn't really muke an attempt to 
evaluate the effectiveness of the software 
from a leaching perspective," she said. As 
a result, she said, some of the 341 pro¬ 
grams currently offered by Wise-Ware 
were good and some of them were "not so 
good." 

"We completely agreed with irm’s sug¬ 
gestions," she said, but Wise-Ware’s man¬ 
agement team told the computer manufac¬ 
turer that more money would be needed to 
carry them out. —david l. wilsqn 
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The learning Society: 

Don’t Mess with Me! 

liy Ikm.irtl It. (jilfnn.1,I'li.lJ. 
Apple CornpuiiT, Inc. 

I recently spent a inruning .it ilic kill Sdiuol of 
WasliipKton, a sclmol in the nation's capital tlui for 
a qunru-r-uitfury has been serving children whose 
Ic-jrninH riisahiliik-s have impeded their academic success in regular 
classrooms. 1 had met l(Richer Paul KaLser several months earlier at the 
Smithsonian Institution, where he'd received an award for his innovative 
use of iniilimiudi.t teclmulngy with these diililren. I was eager to meet his 

students and hear more ahoul their work. 
"I’d lx?cn telling folktales to our kids forever," explained Paul. I 

couldn't Iiel| * smiling at the 'forever," because Paul looks alx>ui 20years 
younger than me, but in fact he has spent nearly a decade teaching at the 
Lab School. 

"Usually half the tkiss would lx* enthralled," he continued. “But the 
other half would he fidgeting, foolrng around, completely lost. They didn't 
have the language skills. And they couldn't sustain their attention." 

liul |*;uil was unwilling to give up on storytelling. “In sjiecial till,' he 
said, “we spend a lot of time doing remedial work. We’re so busy fixing 
problems with reading ami writing and sequencing that we often deny kids 
the opportunity to leam content. Ten-year-olds reading a pre-kindergarten 
primer aren't exploring the thing-s they have on their minds; they're not 
experiencing a complex story." 

So when conventkm.it storytelling failed to reach them, Paul spent a 
lot of time watching kids play. He was especially taken with how they play 
wiili miniatures. 

"If you get right up close—nose to nose—with kids who are playing 
widi small figures,” Paul explained, 'you're struck by their narrative talent. 
They build complex stories with multiple voices and a shifting viewpoint. 
Tliey create entire worlds. Hut the world vanishes before anyone else has a 
chance to enter it. And the story' vanishes before anyone else gets a chance 
to experience iL" 

by taking advantage of the multimedia capabilities of the Macintosh 
computer, Paul set out to capture the experience of solitary play in a form 
that commands an audience. The kids would create stories by playing with 
toy figures and props on a tabletop or In a sandtray. After weeks or months 
of play, they would begin photographing these scenes with a digital video 
earner.!, creating Images that could be stored in a computer and displayed 
on a screen. 

Often, the kids create their figures the old-fashioned way—with clay. 
“Computers are powerful tools," said Paul, “but the technology of clay can 
Ik |ust as powerful.'' As the kids play with their figures, the digital video 
camera captures the action. The resulting sequence of images is known as 
“daymatlon^and It comes very close to showing the child's perspective of 
creating a three-dimensional fantasy world. 

Some of Paul's students have become quite expert at using the 
computer’s mouse Vo help them illustrate their stories directly on the screen. 
Others—especially younger children—work with crayons on paper. Then 
they use a scanner to translate their pictures Into on-screen images. After 
they've completed the images, Paul's students add text, existing Illustrations 
or photos, animation, voice-overs, and other sound effects. The results are 
enchanting electronic books. 

During my visit, Paul Introduced me to Ian Zearley, the shy terv-year- 
old author of Ilitf Cnstte of Doom, which combines photos of real-life 
scenes, clay figures, and toys to tell a marvelous talc. It begins with pictures 
of Ian huitding the set and moves to Ian’s home, incorporating photographs 
of his house, 

"I think I'm going to lake a walk. No, I'll take a ride In a truck," says 
the recorded narration—Ian's own voice. And a miniature truck appears 
against the backdrop of a real street, photographed near the school. “Ian 
worked hard to get the scale right,' said Paul. Next we see the world from 
the truck’s interior, through the windshield. Then we end up in a desert- 
scenes shot in a sandtray. 

“Here something wlerd happens," says Ian the narrator, in an aside 
worthy of the most sophisticated modernist fiction. “I'm not just myself 
anymore. I'm my story character." We follow Ian's character through a 
sandstonn, a forest, and a castle. He eludes a menacing dragon. He fells to 
his death, hut magically files away. And finally, about to be slain by an evil 
knight, he wards off danger with the exclamation:"Don't mess with met" 

With that, Ian's stoiy character breaks free. He befriends the dragon, 
catches a ride home, and emerges from his fantasy—not as a story character, 
but as a more forceM Ian—with a rousing “I'm home. Yahoo!’ I wanted to 
shout Yahoo! right along with him, to celebrate this tale of empowerment 
and Ian's |oy at overcoming obstacles. 

The Castle of Doom Is just one of many wonderful projects Paul's 
students showed me. Each reflected months, and sometimes years, of work. 
Ian’s book was two years in the making 

1 wondered whether some of the children found electronic authorship 
tedious. “Tliere's some frosti-alton," Paul said. "The process Is not as fast as 
we’d like. But pedagogically speaking, there are advantages. The kids are 
forced to dwell on their stories, and as they do so, the stories deepen. 
Transitory thought can be made profound.D 

Taking Mils pedagogic wisdom to heart, I’ve decided to dwell on 
/wysloiy—so ill tell you more about Paul’s kids in my next column. 

Inloimrttai Twa*. i information Technology HIE GIIRONICI.I.OHIIGHI'.K EDUCATION 

LIBRARIES 

i Interactive vldeodlsk to teach students library-research skills 

i Instructional-software collection lets professors test programs 

i Hlgh-school students use fax machines to request material 

i Magnetic tape will make Texas data available to researchers 

T he War of the Statistical-Software Companies: 
a Feud Over Competing Programs Gets Ugly 

clmlngy ;il the University iifluNi. 
siys lIml SliilSuft. like some nlhiT 
software developers, huil agreed In 
keep vunlidcmkil the names of 

peeled in sialislical suflwa 

: report, which contained 
negative comments ahoul 

By DAVID L. WILSON mokes u package colled "css: Sta- pamphlcl. but reilerolini! his main ware 
In a battle over statistical com- tisnca," and systat niters a pock- points. He accused SunSoft of vulval 

f„,(r programs, two professors aBe also called "systat." avoiding or deliberately missiaiiai nut vvai 

those who helped develop its soft- sysiat’s package, found that 
"'Many of the people in- 
in software development do 

“some statistical concepts seem lo 
have been completely misunder- 

, companies are lobbing fessor of statistics at Northwestern 

ch.irges uf plagiarism, libel, and University, took the battle public says, is that the procedures used in Mr. Lewicki acknowledges that of his company’s pruduei was inue- 
Beeinning next month, fresh- has compact disks with Tree soft- for Texas State documtm.v false advertising at each other. laie lust year by mailing to statist]- "css” are applied to problems in- while he is not a professional Minis- cui ate because the “css’package 

men at York College of the City ware, which faculty memhers enn the computer tape, librarians * Leland Wilkinson, president or cians copies of a-5-pugc pamphlet correiMly. That is evidence, he con- tician, his company’s program, used was an old version, not the 

University of New York will download to thcii own disks, “A be able to put the recordsonL svSTAT lnC" ha8 chart*ed.that 11 r,_ 5e *ro‘e ca, cd rhf Truth A“0ld lends- ‘hat those who developed based on his ideas, was written by latest software. He says the report 
leam about library research lot of faculty get computers and on-line public catalogs. ' val company misappropriated the station and css:, Slaiiistica, in the program are not experts in sia- professional computer program- was paid for by an Australian soft- 
from an interactive videodisk have to start doing something but Since 1976 the Texas Stai«i work of his company and othersto which he laid out his allegations. tistica! science. “Those people mers working with statisticians, ware company that had been told 

on a library workstation. they have no budgets,” she says, brnry has cataloged over %■< construct its software, made lalse A 4g_p Rebuttal h.ave notralnin8< no leachingexpe- ‘“That's the way things are dune hy StatSoft that it could not cuntin- 
The new disk, “In the Library “These are simple programs they documents and pul the infomv, claims about its product, and un- b Hence, and no publications in sta- todayhe says. iilMo offer both statistical pack- 

.. .Getting Started on Library and can have for free.” on act.c, the network of thtO. fairiy denigrated systat s seal istt- Representatives of StatSoft im- listics," he says. ,. ages, only one or the other. Mr. 
Research Skills," is designed to For more information, contact Computer Library Center. For cal package in advertising. mediately issued a 46-pagc rebut- Mr. Wilkinson offered lo pro- BuSs in Both Programs Lewicki says the report was noi 
help students in the social sciences Ms. Lucas, Main Library, Michi- project, called ’’Documenisioi* Pawel Lewicki, a co-founder and tal, flatly denying charges of pla- vide the names and backgrounds of A report prepared hy a member prepared until after the company 
and humanities understand how to gan State University, East Lan- People,” librarians will cm now u mujor stockholder of Slat- giansm and false advertising and those who helped design his com- of the Statistical Consulting Centre slopped carrying “css.” 

I want others to know ihsii they stood and misapplied in i.ss: Sui- 
l' making money on their ex per- lihiica.' " 

Mr. Lewicki says the c 

tistical science. "Those people mers working with statisticians, 
have no training, no leaching expe- “That's the way things are dont 
Hence, and no publications in sta- today,” he says. 

Representatives of StatSoft im- listics," he says, 
mediately issued a 46-pagc rebut- Mr. Wilkinson offered lo pro- ‘Bugs’ in Both Programs 

:rs working with statisticians, ware company that had been told 
"hat's the way things are done hy StatSoft that it could not eon I in- 
Jay." he says. tie lo offer both statistical pack- 

ages, only one or the other. Mr. 
ugs in Both Programs Lewicki says the report was nol 

A report prepared hy a member prepared until after the company 
of the Statistical Consulting Centre slopped carrying *“cs 

use library collections for research sing. Mich, 48824; (5171 355-1840; document information h • Soft Inc., a commercial competi- arguing that Mr. Wilkinson's pum- pony's package, pointing out that at the University of Melbourne. Mr■. Wilkinson says lie made his 
assignments. 20676^^/,msu.bitnet. network and develop a coat' lor. says Mr. Wilkinson has been phlet contained many misrepresen- StatSoft has refused to do the same Australia, who evaluated the sta- point and would be content to Iel 

"Students use the library for program so other librariuL slandering him and spreading fnlsc talions. It was also, SlalSoft said, thing. Individuals who are known tistical packages produced by (he the matter rest. Uui Mr. Lewicki 
assignments. 20676nal<?j,'MSU.bitnet. 

"Students use the library for g 
study but not for research, because 
they don’t understand anything," Emory 8c Henry College is 
says Joan Baum, a professor of using facsimile machines to 

program so other libraries J sl:ilu3cnnB rar? u*Preium,4> lu“** 
make the information tasibiv WomtiMi about his company. 

Emory & Henry College is able. I Bath companies produce soft- 
ling facsimile machines to “Most libraries on indhiiA mare used by statisi'cusns to ana- 

II of errors. to have helped design SunSoft's two companies, found that both says SlalSoft wants a retraction of 
Mr. Wilkinson countered with a package, he says, arc not rccug- programs made errors—imhever- Mr. Wilkinson's charges. If it is not 

six-page reply, acknowledging and nized in the statistical field. 

English, who developed the multi- make the reference services of campuses have not taken id.jf ^Jalaand ^°{ Sm,Soft erecting several errors in his Mr. Lewicki, n professor of psy- eondudcdlhalthntwns"iohe 

media videodisk with a colleague. Us library available to high- t age of tapes of documents tor f. . QtAanr** Qj-iirLmta I "- 
"Teaching library skills has been school students in surrounding already available," sayslmil viOIDpUlCI“kjCICIlCc OlllClcMlb iYlalCIl VVliS i 

nuculnr, they had “hugs"—but forthcoming, he says, there could 

done with handbills. Teachers tcli communities. Hoadley, the university's fa ■ i iAmaf!Anol Pmivramminfv rnnloct 
students, ‘Read that and do it,’ but College librarians get requests director, who is oveisetit*tr Ml lnicniallOilcU 1 lOgjianilTling VjOlUcSl 

| the information never takes root." for material from periodic;.!, by lux project. "You have. fcwefe CMlmtJ Fmm Pagt A2I minute penally, so offering no sol..- 
The program, which lakes about from students who are usually who use OCLC ta Oita fc educaliona| ,ociely for ,ion was frequeatly belter than 

an hour m this test version, shows wntmg papers tor English and Ins- and students; will notpekepa: f fessionals. The finals tunli in a one 
six faculty members makmg re- lory classes. The hbranans send documents cflbeyere in a ^ ^ ^ Ea |ink 0n(fc ,he jud “ decided ,hat a 

search assignments in different dis- back^photocopies or the materials, hie Semces, an organization that sup- team's proposed solution was ac- 
ciplines and students learning how also by fax. During the one-year pm? n|ip.p|prtmn:r mnil » hfiinm mioH haiinnn 

Hoadley, the university's Ru-I 

were sponsored by at&t Easylink Once the judges decided thAt a 
Services, an organization that sup- team's proposed solution was ac- 

cplmes and students learning how alsolby fax..   During the one-ar ^ p|iBetoro„ic mail l0 its cu510m. ceptaWe. a helium-fllled balloon 
to use books, periodicals, and elec- The high schools don't huve says Ms. Hoadley. to t„, The company provided was lied to the team's station. The 
tromc medm to find mformahon. good library resources, and n lot of prepare a guide lo proced®, s25iOM in scholarships, which color of the balloon represented 
When they have completed the our new students arc not prepared loading computer taper s M u lhe top seven teams. and the problem that was solved, 
program, students can pnnt out Ml to deal with a large library," says process wdl be eaaer fort* ,m nolebook compulers. which Tfe balloon5 were „ rccenl addi. 

themstruenons. Thelma J. Hutchins the library ill- brnnes. mnl t|,e institutions reprt- lion lo the competition, to give 
So the scenes would not look rector, who started the fnscmt.lc The project isbmgsupiw „„,td b ,he rour ,eam^ spectators a morc dramatic way or 

contrived says Ms. Barm, we service about two years ago. "Wc part hy a $75,000 pan fa. T|„ cmpeHtion is designed to keeping track of the contestants' 
videotaped real teachers handing were interested in bridging the gup Suinmcricc FoundawmiaDO TOOgnjz(, 80od programmer5i said progress. “Otherwise, it's just a 
out research assignments and real between high school and college." l-or more informam te William B. Poacher, a professor of bunch or people typing." said Mr. 
students making decisions about Ms. Hutchins snys the fax re- Ms. Hoadley, rcxasASMifc scicncc „ B |or Uni. Pouchcl, “„.s prcUy boring 

■sing scholarly resources. quests come in hutches. "We get sily. College Station. T«.» versity and the contest's director, wutch that for five hours." 
Although she is pleased with the 50 to 60 one day, and then we can 5000: (40^) 845-8111; n» |,forcessludents t0 WQrk as (CRms 

instructional disk, Ms. Baum con- go two or three weeks without get- i ambmi. —bp.verly t. waiv .tQur syslem ^ scl up t<j Breaking the Tension 

cedes that “it wouldn’t go in Holly- ting any requests. aSchools assign B build gunslingers," he said. But in More-dctniled reports on the 

™ “ . pnpers in cycles." _ die business world, people rarely progress of the teams were avail- 

Statistical Software for 
Administrators, Researchers 

and Instructors 
Now with Special Licensing Programs! 

cedes that "it wouldn't go in Holly- ling any requests. Schools assign , WHgun stingers,” he said. But in More-detailed reports on the 

. a ,. . „ pnJ5s in cVclcs ” „ B11 Business world, people rarely progress of the teams were avail- 
We are taking one of the dullest the service, which started with 7 Briefly Noted voik alone. "Progress is made able Tram computer monitors set 

and most intractable of subjects high schools, has grown to include ■ The University ot throuah teaimvnrW " .... Th- i.r.-n 

For over 20 years, adminis- Administrators 

trators and professors at ■ Work with data from 

academic institutions other systems without 

worldwide have used SPSS the cost of re-entering 

to enter, edit, manage, ana- ■ Analyze surveys quickly 

lyze and present data. They 

know that SPSS supports 

lUo' 11 da b*llo*r"P|llcs For more inforiirauoM, eoiiraa iu "wane—oesigning tables grammers suddenly stoou up irom 
that look better and reflect the lat- Ms. Hutchins, Emory & Henry ltlty and academlMtalt for a rdalional data base, which the keyboard and wandered about 
eslland heat in the subject." College, Emory, Va. 24327; (703) and graduate students a was the only one that none of the with glazed expressions, only to 

Mfor ™ra “tact 944-4121, ext. 3212. ford's library. tarns solvei-to the common- race back and begin typing frami- 

ritv n!, ' T°rkr£0 ee« t,he ■ * lhe Association « wnnecling a series of computers cally. Some sludents broke the ten- 
City University of New York, Ja- ■ Collections and Teetotal* nt ihe leas, |[nou|ll rf cabfe sjon'. jugg|ing. 

maica.N.Y. 11451; (7183 262-2470; To make state records morc ices, a division of tteAmi: Other problems included writing Last year, Mr. Poucher said, a 

baoyc@cunvvm,bitnet. available to researchera, Texaa brary Association, fa,' ptograms that would evaluate sim- student tried to get a pizza deliv- 
■ A&M University has undertak- the Electronic pu™st“"°.u^ spreadsheets, calculate a boat's ered during the contest. “The 

. en a project lo create a magnetic sion Group to wort on Wilton with n radio direction find- judges ate it," he said. "They paid 
At Michigan State University, tape of bibliographic records for electronic fortnBts. > help entomologists keep track for it,” he added hastily, 

faculty members can borrow ®"toth-eradicaUon efforts, play a Corporate sponsorship for the 
computer programn from the U- , . _ . . ft nJ •jj'.lame called Othello, and event has been relatively easy to 

in8ts'uc^onal-software Creatinif a Sonhisticatec Roboticrlanu .■"lemine which buddings in a city obtain, said Mr. Poucher, because 

w“r,andtryUKm011'bef0re ° 1 gitaxahtemasoutheradevation. ofadekrth of graduates qualified as 
b TheT’wu ru Continued From Preceding Pane But. says Mr. AHen.«« ^ ^ computer analysts. "This event is 

The collection, which the library can run very fast, because you does nol have any .! oded Balloons designed to reward those studying 

i' Wltt ®cadem‘c don’t need a lot of computer code to tell the operator ° ^ h team worked on its own computer science,*' he said. 
<jnt6r’ l88 a^out ^ to translate your movements into functioning, "h s 8 iu.0P computer, which was As it happened, none of the three 

HIqV^!Iiv i?fln. video' movements the hand can under- he says. ^ osph w.aJnetwork t0 computers members of Melbourne's team— 
' „ 'l1.011’ 1 mdudes a ref- stand, We’re talking about a quan- Mr. Ali ac^n0 upsi)^ IW ^Jlfd8cs in another room. Andrew Conway, Craig Dillon, or 

w ““f S,wjth revlews of tum ,eaP >n efficiency.’' hand needs sensors- ^ w«s done in today’s Stephen Simmons—specialized in 
‘nd nicies on copyright, ’ much of the JJ?"?" «Bimoniy taught com- computer science. As undergrade 

f 00 CaW°8UeS from Bro,der R*nge Of Movement rnbol involves ‘fngueges, "C" a^ ,‘Pas. ates.the three mqjored in combine- 
pnrii,'„_, Peter K. Allen, an associate pro- vanced senson 0 ikIh.i.J cawWUiie» of "C” were tions of mathematics, engineering, 

brarv’s 1™!*' Can USe ,lle ,i' fessor of computer science at Co- lips. o-jh iiM;. ? ? blt, so that its users and physics. “It makes our victory 
oraaram nr a’0"’ ™n a lumb'a University, says the hand Mr. Ali and ’Z/iSijJ. 01 llave M advantage over all the sweeter," laughed Mr. Sim- 
dwf rav, nS ‘ °U' f0r three developed by Mr Englcr and Mr. tablished a confatf^ id ^ U5lllg ..pasca, „ mons 
ence’librarl.^SI LU'a8’“ rerer' Ali has a much broader range of Robotics Inc. lo mail. teams But, he said, both he and Mr. 
software rniLu™ the movamem than Ihe two major and the soft waiet^^dthe judges for clariflca- Dillon will be studying computer 
ways had a trv’hefori. W®ve al" types of robotic hand on the market Mr. Alisaysheto^^, njkProblems, submitsolutions, sciencenextyearasgraduatestu- 
los rsry°“-ta* today- Th°se include one with enable peopleA solution re- dents. “The scholarahip money 

Ms Lucas !av! .8. a , three lingers and one with four fin- and study objeds®1 I i « by the judges incureed a 20- won't be wasted." -ot-.w. 
Ms. Lucas enys the collection gersand a thumb. have beeninacce^11' L, 

—..gn scnoois, nns grown to iiicliuic ■ me LMiiven»r«.~ uragmeamwork.” up outside the competition area. 
anea,IYif “S!e „ about 15, says Ms. Hutchins. She has agreed to give SwW At the start of the finals, the Despite the frenzied air, team 

She adds: The videodisk will be says the librarians fax idtrall 5(81 versity access to ns «» tarns got their first look atthesev- members frequently stopped work- 
a success if teachers tell us that slu- articles a year. base, melvyi. «e°LINEij ■«»mesl problems .which ranged ing. Throughout the event, pro- 

For more information, contact for borrowing privllesa'® \ Irauubs areane—desianine tables crammers suddenly stood up from 
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documentation 
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NEW COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE 

The following list of computer 
software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

Biology, "the Chemical Synapse Tuto¬ 
rial." for Apple Macintosh. Requires 
■'HyperCard." Tutorial introduces 
siuilenis to chemical synapses. nrc- 
syniipfic nnd quant a I ihcory, posts yii- 
aptic cell, excitatory vs. inhibitory 
synapses, prcsynnptic and postsynap- 
tic inhihitiun, unit facilitation: $2V; 
quantity discounts iivailuhle. Contact: 
Inlellimutlon, Department UAPO, Box 
1530, .Santa Barbara. Cal. 93116-1531); 
(K01)l 346-8355 nr (805) 6KS-2IU0. 

Bualnosa. "Advanced Business Deci¬ 
sions Using Lotus 1-2-3, Release 2.3," 
for him pc and compatibles. Lets stu¬ 
dents explore the advanced financial 
capabilities of "Lotus 1-2-3“ for busi¬ 
ness decisions; includes n student text¬ 
book: $50. L'onlucl: Addison-Wesley 
hiblishing Company, One Jacob Way. 
Reading, Muss. 01867; (617) 944-3700. 

Bualnaaa. "Solving Classic Business 
Problems: An Introduction to Lotus I- 
2-3. Release 2.3." for IBM pc and com¬ 
patibles. Lets business students use 
"Lotus 1-2-3“ to explore nnd solve 
real-world business problems; in¬ 
cludes a student textbook; $50. Con¬ 
tact: Add! son-Wes ley Publishing Com¬ 
pany, One Jacob Way. Reading, Mass. 
01867; (617) 944-3700. 

Data mane gum ant. "On-Line Photo 
Catalog," for iiim pc and compatibles. 
Lets librarians and others create an 
electronic catalog for photographs; 
lets user search by six different subject 
headings; SI99. Conlnct: Right On 
Programs. 755-S New York Avenue, 
Huntington. N.Y. 11743: (516) 424- j 

Nursing Series." for ibm pc and com¬ 
patibles. Includes four programs; 
"Caring for the Patient With n Chest 
Tube" and "Caring for the Patient 
With a Gastrointestinal Tube" Bive 
nursing students the basic informa¬ 
tion, intervention principles, and pro¬ 
cedures involved In each case, along 
with the rationales; "Caringfor the Pa¬ 
tient With Type 1 Diabetes" and "Car¬ 
ing for the Cardiac Patient" let stu¬ 
dents select information for assess¬ 
ment and participate in monitoring, 
decision making, and providing inter¬ 
ventions; $87.50 each for members; 
$125 each for others. Contact; Health 
Sciences Consortium, 201 Silver Ce¬ 
dar Court, Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514- 
1517; f9!9) 942-8731. 

Physios. "Optics Lab," for Apple Mac¬ 
intosh. Lets students explore the laws 
or reflection and refraction through n 
simulated laboratory; provides oppor¬ 
tunities to create spherical or flat 
lenses and mirrors of any size, shape, 
and index of refVactlon; $35; quantity 
discounts available. Contact: latclli- 
mntion. Department oapo, Box 1530, 
Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530; (800) 
346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Anatomy. "Atoms to Anatomy: Anthol¬ 
ogy of 3-D Imaging," for videodisk 
players used with Apple Macintosh. 
Requires "HyperCard." Lets anato¬ 
my students manipulate models to ex¬ 
amine vision, hearing, respiration, 
perception, muscular movement, and 
the skeletal system from the molecular 
through the gross anatomical level; in¬ 
cludes images derived from put and ct 
scans and ultrasound; $695. Coniact: 
Videodiscovery Inc., 1700 Westlake 
Avenue North, Suite 600, Seattle 
98109-3012; (800) 548-3472 or (206) 
285-5400. 

Medicine. "The Small Intestine and Ap¬ 
pendix," for videodisk players used 
with ibm pc and compatibles. Requires 
"InlbWindow.'’ An introduction to 
Ihe small intestine, appendix, and 
acute appendicitis: includes the 12 ma¬ 
jor steps of nn appendectomy; $650 for 
members; $1,300 for others. Contact: 
Health Sciences Consortium, 201 Sil¬ 
ver Cedar CourL Chapel Hill, N.C. 

InfoTech Services 

| ACADEMIC COMPUTING | 

Beyond the Walls ™ I 

Cmiti-A-WarksIwp /'ik'foigr. 
Help yiuir Institution’* fatuity 
anti stall' lean i nlumt the a- 
MHtrees available mi tlieir desk¬ 
tops, via the lull-met. Euekrtge 
includes videotape clt'iuo at fac¬ 
ulty network use. Kit, $IJU. 
(NVSEHNet Affiliates. .$40.) For 
inlb: ivurkshopW'iiysumel oiK. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enhance your campus academic 
nnd life style programs with 
GTE's Smart Campus. The lum 
key iwkngc includes an on-cam¬ 
pus broadcast network fnr lec¬ 
tures and eo life rentes, on and off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

|E-ats|/llilillBilCaimiii8iadimiljfllBg 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SERVICES 

A * Space Segment 
•Production 

its I* Videoconferencing 

1-800-677-VISTA 

QBoymRB 

PARTICIPATE* 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Bene tailor is on Integrated sot 
of modules designed to support 
all development activities Includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With '23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 
Datatel • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 ■ 703-988-9000 

MDATATEL 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, fully supported 
and Integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 90 
colleges and universities. On-slte 
traiiiing/lnstallarion provided. 
BBpl For information call 
JT\ 1-800-253-5017. 
■ J COMPUTING 
IWy OPTIONS 
tWffl COMPANY 

SOFTWARE 

fonner. 
The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance • Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 
SSNI14 Syttomi ft Computet 
Mm Technology Cwp. 
■HIW 4 Counby View Road 
CfT Mslvnrn, PA 18355 

In PA.cdli 2L5-647-69D0 

Coll loll-free 800-223-7036 

Ls 1- 
Quodata' 
Successful software flt service 
tor Information Manageinent 
In Higher Education. 

Colli S00-OK 4 HELP 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
All uscis of HITNIST or INTER¬ 
NET networksiin; invited In sub¬ 
scribe to DECNEWS for Ktlum- 
Uan inul flmvm'li, a montlily 
electron ic newsletter from Digi¬ 
tal Equipment Corporation. 
Fur information, semi electronic 

Business Course Administrators: 
AEQU1TAS® from ETS. Assess¬ 
ment software evaluates profi¬ 
ciency in wp. data entry, spread¬ 
sheets and more. 609-951-BJJ6. 

COSMIC, for NASA 
Software 

Download our catalog via Inter¬ 
net, run it on your 1*1!. For in¬ 
structions send a message to 
ser\'livt«'c«issiiek.eosmii,.iig;i.('(!ii 

Cable fit wire, facilities manage¬ 
ment. student resale software. Tflcu 
Research Corp. 8(XW8H-352(i 

Inliinmlloii taoclsta 
Mlviuiud, proven lethnolM, 
witli a deep understanding 
miiiistiaturs* needs to deliver 
software and professional «rv 
kTS tlin» directly support j-oww 
stftutiiH.il strategies. For mw 
iiifonnatioti call 71W67-7H0 

INFORMATION ASSOtWro 
A subsidiary of bun & Brtdmw Sofl«irt 

The value of expertise. 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard | 

Waterloo Maple Software 
lfiU Columbia Street West i 
Waterloo, Ontario,Canada N2UU I 

MicroCase Curriculum Plan 
Discover die software-based 
eiirriiTilum that has trunsCormed j 
siieial science instructional 
IHI1M lilt Is uf colleges. 
Mic-ioCase, Box 2180. West La- ' 
layette, [N47lKKi(.3l7)497-9W, 

Career t’luimersi S1GI PLUS fro* 
liTS—career guidance- software st- 
(t ill lor the IKK. Call WJO-257-74U 

Federal Grant Forms Software, 
I3I7U-SS Atlantic Blvil..Suite307. 
Jacksonville. FL 32225. 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters the competition In ftinctiona- 
Hty and design, and Is priced 
much less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers die most val¬ 
ue for your investment Step up 
and see the software Hint is used 
by over 85% of America’s For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more in¬ 
formation call 1-800-MICR090. 

Tomorrow’s Solutions Today 

... the family of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from 
AMS—the LEGEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
from financial manageinent and 
human resources to student Infor¬ 
mation and fund raising For more 
Information call 1-800-255-6405. 

ams 
Anwriflui MuuHHnwnt ly«Ums 

Don’t throw it away! 

Have you recently upgraded your computer sys¬ 

tem? Then why not recycle your used equipms" 

You never know who’s interested in what you K 

selling until you gut the word out. j 

InfoTech Bates (per insertion) 

Display: 365/eolumn inch 
Listing: $]5/line, minimum of 2 lines 

Discounts are available for multiple inserdons 
Call Display Advertising at 202-466-1 

for more information. 
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Ways dc 
Means 

A group that represents 
House Republicans has written 
the presidents of about 60 major 
research universities, calling on 
academe not to transfer 
“technology critical to our 
economic growth to competing 
nations intent on capturing 
American markets.’* 

The letter, from the House 
Republican Research Committee, 
also asks the presidents what their 
institutions' policies are on sharing 
technology with foreign entities 
that have given them money. 

"We are most concerned about 
the role American institutions of 
higher learning are playing in the 
evcr-incrcasing transfer of U. S. 
technology to foreign-owned 
corporations." the letter adds. 

One House Republican aide said 
the committee was disturbed by 
reports that universities, after 
building up their research 
capabilities through years of federal 
support, were refusing to share with 
American companies the results of 
research supported by foreign 
companies. 

The committee conducts 
research for Republican members of 
Ihe House. 

A report is expected soon from 
the Genera) Accounting Office, the 
Investigative arm of Congress, on 
the transfer of technology from 
American universities to foreign 
companies, a committee aide said. 
The committee’s letter is an 
additional aticmpt to collect 
information and could be followed 
by a hearing on the issue, the aide 
added. 

If some students go to college 
in Vermont because they love 
aiding, that's fine with Gov. 
Howard Dean. In fact, the 
Governor la even encouraging 
them, with a new recruiting 
poster that combines classic 
images of higher education and 
skiing. 

The poster features a student 
reading at her desk, which has a 
computer on it. The backdrop is not 
adorm room, but a field of moguls on 
a steep ski slope, and her colorful 
ski equipment is prominently 
featured. 

The poster reads, "Vermont: It’s 
agreat location for an education. 
Want to make tracks in your field of 
choice7 Look into Vermont.” The 
poster also lists the names of 23 
public and private colleges and 
universities In the state. 

Governor Dean displayed the 
potter at a recent press conference. 
Questioned on the poster’s goals, 
he said there was nothing wrong with 
a recruitment drive aimed at out-of¬ 
slate students "who have the money 
to wme ski." Said Governor Dean: 
l don’t make any apologies for 

hymg to market the products of 
eroiont, whether it’s intellectual 

Products or manufacturing 
products." 

He said higher education is the 
rourth-largest industry in the state, 
, . e campaign could help 
institutions by attracting students 
wno ca" sustain the colleges. 

Government & Politics 

will minority students “take the trouble to apply for financial aid?” pronouncement ol a little over a year ago. No discrimination period.” 

US. Proposal to Bar Minority Scholarships 

Draws Heavily Negative Response From Academe 
By SCOTT JASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 
Education Secretary Lamar Alexan¬ 

der’s proposed rules to bar most minority 
scholarships appear to satisfy very few 
people. 

Last week was the deadline for the pub¬ 
lic to comment on the proposed regula¬ 
tions. Of the 111 responses (excluding 
those submitted as part of a high-school 
class assignment) only 14 endorsed the 

Secretary's plan. 
A total of 74 groups and individuals 

wrote to say that colleges should be al¬ 
lowed to restrict some scholarships to 
members of certain ethnic or racial groups. 
An additional 19 responses criticized Mr. 
Alexander for not going far enough to elim¬ 
inate minority scholarships, and 4 took no 
dear position on the regulations. 

Impassioned Debate 

Debate about the issue continued to be 
impassioned. Supporters of minority 
scholarships wrote that abolishing the 
awards would discourage black and His¬ 
panic students from going to college. Dolo¬ 
res E. Cross, president of Chicago State 
University, wrote: ’it is true that many 
minority students would qualify for schol¬ 
arships on the basis of need. However, af¬ 
ter reading about the proposed elimination 
of minority-targeted scholarships, will 
those students take the trouble to apply for 
financial aid? Or for admission to col¬ 

lege?" 
Critics of minority scholarships argued 

that tbe awards violated federal anti-bias 
laws and actually hurt minority students. 
Robert E. Kribel, vice-president for aca¬ 
demic affairs at Jacksonville State Univer¬ 
sity, wrote: "It is counterproductive to im¬ 
plement financial aid policies which focus 

on racial or ethnic differences. Much of the 
intolerance on campuses today is the result 
of ill-conceived programs which grant ex- 

A South Carolina college’s decision to 
drop scholarships limited to blacks has. 
stirred sharp debate on the campus: A26. 

elusive privileges to special groups of stu¬ 
dents." 

Secretary Alexander said he would use 
the responses to help him decide whether 

to enact his proposed regulations. He is¬ 
sued a statement last week saying there 
was no timetable for his final decision. 

‘We Have a Law to Enforce' 

Although most of those who responded 
to his proposal criticized it, Mr. Alexander 
again said his plan would help minority stu¬ 
dents while following the law. "We have a 
law to enforce, passed by Congress, which 
says that a college receiving federal ftinds 
can't discriminate based on race, color. 

Continued on Following Page 

U.S. Says Some Foreign ‘Contributions’ to the SSC 

Will Be in the Form of Low-Cost Overseas Labor 
By KIM A. MCDONALD 

NEW ORLEANS 
The Department of Energy, under pres-? 

sure from Congress to secure foreign con¬ 
tributions for the Superconducting Super¬ 
collider, expects to receive major assis¬ 
tance from four countries—Russia, India, 
China, and South Korea. 

But most of the help will not be in the 
form of cash or equipment that lawmakers 
had in mind to defray the cost of build¬ 
ing the $8.25-billion particle accelera¬ 
tor. 

Instead, agency officials said, the "con¬ 
tributions” will come mainly from the sav¬ 
ings achieved by constructing sophisticat¬ 
ed magnets and other technical hardware 
with low-cost overseas labor. 

In addition, they added, much of the 
overseas work will be done by contracting 

work to foreign countries without receiv¬ 
ing competitive bids from American com¬ 
panies. 

The department’s plan was revealed 

here at a scientific meeting on the super¬ 
collider by Joseph R. Ciprlano, the proj¬ 
ect's manager, and other agency officials. 
Mr. Ciprlano estimated that the agency 
would receive about 5400-mil I iou in assis¬ 
tance from the four countries. 

Certain to Anger Many Lawmakers 

But the disclosure of how the depart¬ 
ment is calculating its foreign contribu¬ 
tions and its intent to award some foreign 
contracts without competitive bidding are 
certain to anger many lawmakers con¬ 
cerned about the loss of U. S. jobs to for¬ 
eign competitors. It is also certain to renew 
opposition in Congress to the controversial 
project. 

Many scientists and lawmakers say the 
supercollider, being built 35 miles south of 
Dallas, is essential to advancing U.S. tech¬ 
nology and high-energy physics. Others 
are concerned that the high cost of building 
and operating the gigantic particle acceler- 

Corttinned on Page A29 
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Winthrop College ■ 
lo Alter Program 

for Black Students 
By SCOTT JASGHIK i 

The education Department's i 
proposed regulations to hnr most j 
minority scholarships would give 
colleges four years to eliminate the 
awards. But before the regulations I 
are even final, at least one institu- | 
tion has changed a program that 
previously provided scholarships i 
only to black students. 

Winthrop College has an- | 
n on need that it will no longer olTcr | 
its African-American Honor i 
Awards, which have provided aca- 1 
dcinically talented black studcnis 
with scholarships worth half the 
value of tuition. Instead, the col¬ 
lege will award President's Schol¬ 
arships lo students who would 
bring any kinil of diversity to the 
campus, including minority stu¬ 
dents, American students from ' 
outside of South Carolina, and for¬ 
eign studcnis. 

A Testing Ground 1 

As it changes its scholarship pro¬ 
gram, Winthrop provides a testing i 
ground for the many claims that I 
have been made about minority 
scholarships since December 1990, < 
when the Education Department I 
set oIT a fracas with statements that 
most of the scholarships violated 
federal anti-bias laws. 

Critics of the Education Depart¬ 
ment's position have said that 
abandoning minority scholarships 
would make minority students feel 
unwelcome and discourage many 
from applying to college. At Win¬ 
throp, black-student leaders are 
angry about the change. Says Jona¬ 
than I. Gayles, a graduate student 
who is president of the campus 
chapter of the naacp: “What 
they've done is indicative of a 
school that doesn't have true con¬ 
cern for a multicultural student 
population.” 

Education Department officials 
and critics of minority scholar¬ 
ships, on the other hand, have said 
that colleges can find ways to con¬ 
tinue to attract minority students, 
without offering race-exclusive 
scholarships. Some at Winthrop 
share that view. 

Administrators at the college say 
they expect black enrollment to 
continue to rise; some white stu¬ 
dents say that eliminating the 
scholarships may improve race re¬ 
lations; and a few black students 
who have received the scholar¬ 
ships say the awards were not a 
decisive factor when they decided 
where to enroll. 

Began 4 Years Ago 

Winthrop started its black-schol¬ 
arship program four years ago. 
Each year, acndemic standards are 
set as n qualification for the pro¬ 
gram, For example, the 39 black 
freshmen who received the schol¬ 
arships last fall had to have a com¬ 
bined Scholastic Aptitude Test 
score of at least 850 and rank in the 
top third of their high-school clnss. 
(The scholarships are renewable 
for students who perform well, and 
all of Ihe block students who have 
been awarded scholarships as 
freshmen will be allowed to renew 
them throughout their education at 

Winthrop. provided the students 
continue lo do well academically.) 

Jim Black. Winthrop’s dean of 
admissions and records, says the 
college decided to change the 
scholarships to avoid later prob¬ 
lems with the Education Depart¬ 
ment. "The thinking was to stay 
one step ahead. We sec this as a 
fall accompli." 

Mr. Black says black students 
will continue lo receive many of 
the scholarships under the new 
program and continue to come to 
Winthrop—regardless of whether 
or nut they receive special awards. 
He says the college has a higher 
proportion of black students—17 
per cent of a total population of 
more than 5.000—than either 
Clem son University or the Univer- 

The department's critics 

say that abandoning 

minority scholarships 

will discourage many 

black students from 

applying to college. 

sity of South Carolina, the state's 
flagship institutions. 

But Mr. Black adds that the 
change in the award program “will 
help us to do things our current 
scholarships won't do for us,” par¬ 
ticularly recruit students from out 
of state. 

Mr. Gayles of the campus naacp 
finds it insulting that the college is 
watering down efforts to recruit 
black students in favor of attracting 
students from outside the state. 
"Historically, we have been ex¬ 
cluded from schools like Winthrop, 
and we’ve been set behind because 
most of us weren’t at the academic 

Jonathan 1. Gayles: “What they've done Is Indicative of a school that 
doesn't have true concern for a multicultural student population." 

level to go to college or the eco¬ 
nomic level to pay for college." 
Mr. Gayles says. 

"When you throw us into a pot 
labeled ‘diversity,’ it really dilutes 
that which should go to n race of 
students who have suffered be¬ 
cause of their race, because they 
are black.” 

Merri H. McBride: -The name African American does turn a lot of 
students off. They don't see why we don't have white scholarships." 

Some black students say that 
changing the scholarship will lend 
fewer black students lo enroll. 
Rhonda K. Stephens, a sophomore 
nuyoring in elementary education, 
says she came to Winthrop in large 
part because of the scholarship. 

' turning down Clentson and Hamp¬ 
ton Universities and Ihe University 
of South Carolina. 

She says the scholarship is im¬ 
portant, both financially um) sym¬ 
bolically. “Seeing that (hey were 
helping minority students, that 
was a plus for me,” Ms. Stephens 
snys. 

'A Good Reputation' 

But Allison M. Brooks, u sopho¬ 
more business mqjor, says she 
would have come to Winthrop 
even If she hadn't received the 
scholarship. “The school has a 
good reputation in terms of black 
students,” Ms. Brooks says, ex¬ 
plaining that the campus is smaller 
than the stale’s research universi¬ 
ties and thus allows students to 
have closer contact with faculty 
members. 

Merri H. McBride, a senior who 
is president of the Student Govern¬ 
ment Association, says that most 
white students applaud the deci- 

j sion to stop restricting the scholar¬ 
ship to black students, “The nnme 
African American does turn a lot of 
students off,” she says. “They 
don’t see why we don’t have white 
scholarships.” 

Ms. McBride says the change in 
the scholarship program should 
end up bringing students together. 
“Some minority students are upset 
about it, but a lot of them under¬ 
stand that if we’re going to be more 
equal, it’s important to fall in line 
with the word diversity," she says, 
adding: “Here at Winthrop, I don’t 
consider anybody as black or 
white.” w 

U.S. Plan to Ban 

Minority Aid 

Gets Bad Reviews 
Ciinliimnl From Pmeding j>,w 
or nniioiml origin," the statement 
sniii. "Our purpose in developi,. 
policy guidelines is lo hdpebrify 
how colleges can use scholarships 
lo create diversity on Mmpiuu 
and to help minority students with, 
out violating the federal smi-dis. 
crimination law.” 

Controversy Began in 1990 

The controversy over minority 
scholarships has been raging since 
December 1990, when Michael L. 
Williams, the Assistant Secretary 
of Education for civil rights, de¬ 
clared that most such awards were 
illegal. When Mr. Alexander be¬ 
came Education Secretary tel 
year, he said colleges could contin¬ 
ue to offer minority scholarships 
while the department developed a 
policy on them. The department is- , 
sued a proposed version of the poli¬ 
cy in December. 

Under that proposal, colleges ' 
would generally be barred from us¬ 
ing their own money to set up mi¬ 
nority scholarships. The excep¬ 
tions would be in cases where a 
college was operating under i 
court-ordered plan to remedy past 
discrimination or where a dotws 
gave money to a college for the 
specific purpose of supporting mi¬ 
nority scholarships. 

The regulations would permit 
colleges to award "diversity schol- 

“Much of the Intolerance 

result of Ill-conceived 

programs which grant 

privileges to special 

groups of students." 

arships” designed lo Ellr*cl 1 
range ordifTerem kinds of #»** 
to their campuses, but race or 
nicity could not be a requirernent 
Mr. Alexander said that *** 
by using diversity scholarships aw 
aid based on financial need, com 
continue to attract minority $ 

In their responses. 
colleges that offer min°r‘ly.scJ?: 
arships said Mr. Alexanders^ 

posed rules did noi lake1 
count ihe impact Ihe chaMpt 

would have on minority 
and the difficulties tits' “J®, 
have in recruiting ft**®?* 
the responses also said J" ~ 

tion Department's Pr°j|osT* ej 
have dangerous rami firs11 

civil-rights law. 

■Very Perplexing situsd°Vj] 

Bernard H. Uhlmaiul. 
education coordinator “J, 
High School, wrote of thePJ ^ 

effects or minority ***”£** 
the predominantly ™Ls»srii! 
body at his school. Heo ^ 

offered by the nearbJ 
Technological Univ«^’ yfo: 

•‘Not long ago, vwy 
males would lake the 
etry, calculus, and chejj ^ jx> 
es Students felt that there 
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opportunity for them to go to col¬ 
lege, so why deal with the difficult 
classes,” he wrote. “That is 
changing. Now word is getting 
back to the community that if a stu¬ 
dent is willing lo work hard, they 
can he successful at Michigan 
Tech, and the money is available 
fora student who is willing to try. 
Now the number of black males in 
these more difficult classes is in¬ 
creasing every year." 

The Rev. Msgr. James Bartn, 
president of Loras College, wrote 
that the proposed regulations left 
his institution in n "very perplex¬ 
ing situation." The college is in a 
community that is 99 per cent 
white, but it has recruited minor¬ 
ity students—in part by offering 
minority scholarships—in the be¬ 
lief that its students need to be ex¬ 
posed to those from other back¬ 
grounds. 

The Iowa Student Aid Commis¬ 
sion has been urging the college to 
continue efforts to recruit minority 
students. Monsignor Barta wrote, 
hut the Education Department’s 
proposed regulations would make 
that difficult. 

Graduate Students Cited 

D. Brace Johnstone, chancellor 
of the State University of New 
York System, wrote that colleges 
would face a particularly difficult 
time recruiting minority gradnnte 
students. At the undergraduate 
level, he said, there is “a virtual 
sea of financial aid” for needy stu¬ 
dents, but because almost all grad¬ 
uate students are financially 
needy, colleges need to be able to 
direct limited resources lo students 
they most want to attract, such as 
minority students. 

Officials of graduate schools of 
education, business, and law mode 
similar points. 

Several of those responding to 
the proposed regulations said the 
proposed rules would confuse civ¬ 
il-rights enforcement. A group of 
20 Democratic Senntors, led by 
Sen. Paul Simon of Illinois, submit¬ 
ted a response stating that the pro¬ 
posed rules could lead colleges to 
discriminate ogninsl members of 
minority groups in the awarding of 
aid. 

The Senators cited the portion of 
the proposed regulations that said 
it was legitimate for colleges to 
award aid based on financial need, 
even If the college knew that such a 
policy would result in a dispropor¬ 
tionate amount of aid going to mi¬ 
nority students. Under the same 
principle, the Senators said, the 
Education Department would have 
to allow colleges to have policies of 
providing aid only to students from 

counties with small minority popu¬ 
lations. 

Another response, submitted by 
the National Women’s Law Center 
on behalf of 4U women's groups, 
said the proposed regulations 
would violate the Civil Rights Res¬ 
toration Act. The act states that 
civil-rights laws apply to all or the 
funds used by an institution receiv¬ 
ing federal funds. The National 
Women’s Law Center argued in its 
response that the law would not al¬ 
low for the distinction in the pro¬ 
posed regulations between funds 
the college receives from a donor 
and funds it already has. 

Those who wrote to the Educa- 

“Word Is getting back 

to the community that 

If a student Is willing 

to work hard, they can 

be successful 

at Michigan Tech." 

(ion Department arguing against 
minority scholarships also ques¬ 
tioned the distinctions made in the 
proposed regulations. Charles A. 
Akemann, a professor of mathe¬ 
matics at the University of Califor¬ 
nia at Los Angeles, predicted that 
if the regulations were carried out. 
colleges would continue their mi¬ 
nority scholarships but under dif¬ 
ferent names, such as diversity 
scholarships. 

Wrote Mr. Akemann: “In short, 
‘race ns one fnctor among many' 
creates such a large loophole as to 
render the principles useless as a 
guide to policy. You had it right in 
your own pronouncement or a little 
over n year ago. No discrimination 
period." 

Robert L. Pccolle, director of fi¬ 
nancial aid at Northern Michigan 
University, wrote: “Such scholar¬ 
ships will only create more hate 
and more racism on our campus- 

Scholarsliips Criticized 

Only one college presidenl— 
William L. Proctor of Flagler Col¬ 
lege—wrote to the Education De¬ 
partment to criticize minority 
scholarships. Mr. Proctor wrote: 
“I suspect that my opinion will be 
at odds with most of those ex¬ 
pressed by the academiccommuni- 
ty. but my experience in working 
with minority students leads me to 
conclude that they can and will 
achieve quite well, apart from any 
provision of programs that make 
suspect their accomplishments.” 

He added: "In my judgment, it is 
not necessary to single them out on 
the basis of race, but simply in deal 
with their problems, talents, and 
aspirations ns you would any other 
student.” 

The presidents of the following 
institutions wrote to the depart¬ 
ment, urging it to continue to allow 
minority scholarships: Albany 
Slate. Bryn Mawr, Central Pied¬ 
mont Community, Loras, and Sa¬ 
vannah State Colleges; Bowie 
State, DePauw, Dillard. Drake, 
Texas Woman's, Washington, and 
Winston-Salem Slate Universities; 
and the University of Montana. 

Two organizations—the Ameri¬ 
can Jewish Congress and the Na¬ 
tional Association of Scholars— 
sent responses to the department 
endorsing the proposed regula¬ 

tions. Eleven urgiiiii/.tiums. some 
of them writing on behalf of coali¬ 
tions. wrote to oppose Ihe pro¬ 
posed regulations, arguing that mi¬ 
nority scholarships are legal and 
necessary. 

Groups Oppose Policy 

Those groups were: the Associa¬ 
tion of American Medical Col¬ 
leges, the American Council on 
Education, the American Library 
Association, Cungreso de Latinos 
Unidos, the National Alliance of 
Black School Educators, the Na¬ 
tional Association of Independent 
Colleges and Universities, the Na¬ 
tional Association of State Univer¬ 
sities and Land-Grant Colleges, 
the National Urban League, the 
National Women's Law Center, 
the United Stales Commission on 

Civil Rights, and ilic University of 
Cnlilumin Simian Association. 

As the responses arrived in ihe 
mail at the Education Department, 
several student groups held small 
rallies outside the department to 
protest the proposed regulations. 

At one of (he rallies, a small 
shanty was built. Organizers said it 
symbolized the way the Education 
Department, which they culled 
"the Department or Mtscduca- 
lion,” treated black students. 

Said Hiitem Lltizian, president or 
the Associated Studcnis at Sun 
Francisco State University: "This 
is a grassroots effort. We’re gelling 
people to demonstrate that you can 
fight their racist approach.” 

Mary Crystal Caw t on tributetl to 
this article. 

ft MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

Opportunity’s Closing Door The doors of equal 
educational oppor¬ 
tunity arc closing. 
Wc’rc in danger of 
returning to the 

days when college was lor the 
privileged few. 

Last year, for the first time in 
over three decades, state govern¬ 
ment spent less money on their 
colleges and universities than 
they had die year before. And at 
least 28 states will ait their ftuid- 
ing of liigher education during 
die current fiscal year. 

What happens when college 
and university budgets arc cut? 
Faculty positions and courses 
arc eliminated. Students cannot 
get into the courses they need, 
so they take longer to graduate. 
Supplies and equipment arc not 
purchased. Student enrollment 
is limited. Tuition is raised. 

Wc’rc beginning to liear the 
kind of stories from colleges and 
universities that used to be told 
only of elementary and second¬ 
ary schools—of chemistry labs 
without chemicals, art dasscs 
without paint, and libraries diat 
cancel journal subscriptions. 

Higher education has met the 
recession. State governments— 
caught in a three-way squeeze 
of recession-reduced revenues, 
recession-increased social de¬ 
mands, and vasdy diminished 
federal aid—are cutting back 
on higher education, ail area of 
substantial discretionary spend¬ 
ing. Local governments are do¬ 
ing the same. 

Reducing higher education 
spending may lighten the red 
ink. But it’s a short-sighted 
strategy. At precisely the time 
our economy -needs a well edu¬ 
cated workforce, the budget 
cuts threaten the quality of 
America’s colleges and univer¬ 
sities and deny access to many 
qualified low-income students. 
Those affected are dispropor¬ 
tionately minority. 

College 
Access 
in the 
1990s 

KEITH GEIGER 
President, NEA 

Middle-income families arc 
also increasingly hard-pressed 
to meet spiraling college costs. 
Tuitions have risen 135 perccne 
since 1980. With the average 
cost of attending a public col¬ 
lege $7,500 a year—and a pri¬ 
vate college over $16,000— 
most students are dependent on 
financial aid. 

But more and mare student 
financial aid is iti the form of 
loans, not grants, in the mid-70s, 
76 percent of federal student aid 
was grants. By 1987 that per¬ 
centage liad dropped to 29. 

Skyrocketing tuitions, stag¬ 
nating family incomes, and the 
declining availability of grants 
cause many students to give up 
on college. Those who gradu¬ 
ate, particularly low-income 
students, emerge overwhelmed 
by debt. 

The higher education bill 
passed by the U.S. Senate last 
month would help ease the fi¬ 

nancial burden for low- and 
middle-income students. The 
bill would significantly increase 
both the number of students 
served and the amount of mon¬ 
ey they can receive in financial 
aid. It would also begin to re¬ 
store the grant/loan balance in 
favor of grants. 

Among the bill’s provisions 
are an increase in the maximum 
amount of Pell Grants (the ma¬ 
jor federal student grant pro¬ 
gram) to S3,600 a year and a rise 
in the maximum family income 
for eligibility to 542,000. But to 
ensure overwhelming passage 
(the vote was 93 to 1), the sena¬ 
tors dropped a provision mak¬ 
ing Pell Grants an entitle¬ 
ment—ensuring that the funds 
authorized by Congress arc ac¬ 
tually appropriated. 

We’re hopeful this critical 
provision will remain in the 
House version of the bill and be 
enacted into law. Fell Grants 
have been fully funded in just 
three of the 19 years of their 
existence. Only making the 
grants an entitlement can bring 
stability and predictability to a 
program relied on by four mil¬ 
lion students. 

Improving student financial 
aid makes economic sense. For 
every dollar they gee in aid, stu¬ 
dents return $4.30 to the federal 
government in taxes. 

At one time college was for 
the elite—for the sons of the 
white and the well-to-do. Then 
came the commitment to make 
college accessible to all qualified 
students regardless of gender, 
race, or economic status. 

State university and college 
systems grew. Financial aid in¬ 
creased. A significant effort was 
made to recruit minority and 
women students. The doors of 
liigher educational opportunity 
swung open. 

We cannot allow those doors 
to close once more. 

1163 National Education Association»1201 Sixteenth Street, N.W- • Washington, DC 20016 
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Top U.S. Higher-Education Official Wants Colleges to Raise Sights 

I* 

By THOMAS J. DuLOUGHRY 
WASHINGTON 

Carolynn RciiJ-Wullacc wants 
[he iillunlinn of the provosts and 
presidents ui’ llic nation's colleges. 

The iuluculiun Depa time ill’s [op 
higher-cduaitiou official since De¬ 
cember. she is not content with ihe 
LnidiLioiiiij responsibilities of man¬ 
aging llic agency's $ 12.7-billion 
budget lor college programs. Ms. 
Kcid-Wallace wants lo lend a na¬ 
tional discussion on raising aca¬ 
demic standards at colleges. 

“I’m going lo talk about it." she 
says, "and I’m fully aware of the 
fact that many people will misun¬ 
derstand or misinterpret what I 
say, but l shall continue to speak 
on these issues and also lo use the 
resources of this office to encour¬ 
age colleges and universities to see 
Miindurds and quality as critically 
important matters.'" 

An English professor and former 
vice-chancellor of academic affairs j 
at the City University of New 
York, Ms. Reid-Wallace says col¬ 
leges must do more to help poorly 
prepared students and to insure 
that they do not graduate without 
being able to do college-level work. 

“The institution I hat actually 
helps its students excel is one thal 
expects sweat and toil from them." 
she (old n meeting of the Associa¬ 
tion of American Colleges shortly 
after she became Assislant Secre¬ 
tary for postsecondary education. 

In speeches lo college groups 
und in interviews for this article, 
Ms. Reid-Wallace contends that 
colleges have contributed to a na¬ 
tional problem of low standards 
that also exist in schools and in 
homes. '‘People, somehow, 
stopped making expectations 
known or having people adhere to 
higher expectations.” she says. 

She uses the results of a 1988 
survey by the National Endow¬ 
ment for the Humanities to chas¬ 
tise the 80 per cent of colleges that- 
allow students to graduate without 
taking a course in Western civiliza¬ 
tion and the 80 per cent thal award 
degrees lo students who have not 
taken American history. “How 
can we cnll our citizens educated if 
they have never been exposed to 
the study of the history of their 
own country?" she asks. 

Ms. Reid-Wallace says the 
“Freshman Year Program" that 
she helped establish at cuny is an 
approach thal helps poorly pre¬ 
pared students perform at college 
levels. In effect at 9 of the system's 
17 colleges, the program provides 
students with improved academic 
counseling and coordination be¬ 
tween basic-skiils courses and the 
freshman curriculum. 

‘Obviously Unacceptable’ 

Ms. Rcid-Wallace, who is black, 
says she feels strongly thal minor¬ 
ity students should be held to high 
standards. "People feel—and I 
think they’re wrong—thal they 
can't say to a person of color, black 
or Hispanic, 'This is not accept¬ 
able, this is weak, this is not very 
good,’ ’’ she says. “That’s obvi¬ 
ously unacceptable." 

Her statements about raising 
college standards break new 
ground for an Assistant Secretary 
for postsecondary education. Her 
predecessor, Leonard L. Haynes, 

Carolynn Reid-Wallace: ‘'People feel—and I think they’re wrong—that they can’t Bay to a 
person of color, This Is not acceptable, this is weak, this Is not very good.1 " 

III. nml those before him concen¬ 
trated primarily on managing (he 
programs under their jurisdiction. 

While colleges have heard plenty 
of complaints from the Education 
Department in the past—most 
forcefully from William J. Dennett 
when he was Secretary—Ms. Reid- 
Wallace is the first person to use 
the Office of Postsecondary Edu¬ 
cation as a podium for such criti¬ 
cism. It is u role left open for her by 
Secretary Lamar Alexander as lie 
concentrates on promoting Presi¬ 
dent Bush's strategy for reforming 
the nation's schools. 

Praise From Lawmakers 

Some college lobbyists ia Wash¬ 
ington privately question whether 
Ms. Reid-Wallace can deliver her 
message about higher standards 
while completing work on the rest 
of her crowded agenda. Those 
more-traditional responsibilities 
include reorganizing her office lo 
improve its oversight of student- 
aid programs, defending the Ad¬ 
ministration's budget requests for 
college programs, and monitoring 
Congress's work in reauthorizing 
the Higher Educntion Act. 

Ms, Reid-Wallace recently won 
praise from lawmakers for her of¬ 
fice's work on amendments that 
were offered to the reauthorization 
bill in the Senate. She performed 
well In her first test as a spokeswo¬ 
man for President Bush's student- 
aid budget during hearings of a 
House appropriations subcommit¬ 
tee Iasi week. She clashed with 
Democratic lawmakers over the 
Administration's plans to cut sev¬ 
eral aid programs, but was lauded 
by Rep. William H. Natcher, the 
subcommittee chairman, for being 
“calm and collected," 

Some officials on the campuses 
express doubts about whether Ms. 
Reid-Wallace can get the attention 
of enough presidents and provosts 
to foster much of a debate about 
raising standards. Those who 
know her, however, say they be¬ 
lieve she can. 

"That’s going to be part of her 
challenge, to gain that recognition 
and credibility," says Susan Res- 

. . . ; , ; CAR01YNN REID-WALLACE 
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neck Parr, vice-president for acn- 
demic affairs at Lewis nnd Clark 
College. Ms. Parr worked with Ms. 
Reid-Wallace in the education divi¬ 
sion of the National Endowment 
for the Humanities in the 1980's. 

"Chief academic officers are go¬ 
ing to welcome some moral leader¬ 
ship in that position," Ms. Pan- 
says. "All of us are struggling with* 
the kinds of questions Carolynn is 
asking and would welcome a na¬ 
tional discussion." 

Blanche Premo-Hopkins, vice- 
chancellor for academic affairs at 
the University of South Carolina at 
Aiken and another neh colleague 
of Ms. Reid-Wallace’s, says higher 
education needs a national figure 
talking about the quality of instruc¬ 
tion. "I think that at a time when 
the monetary issue is going to drive 
our decision making, somebody 
who cares about quality is going to 
be welcome." 

Others who are unfamiliar with 
Ms. Reid-Wallace also praise her 
interest in promoting a national dis¬ 
cussion. "If she has something 
substantive to contribute, l think 
she II find a willing and receptive 
audience," says David W. Ada- 
many, president of Wayne State 
University. He notes thal many 
colleges have reviewed their gener¬ 
al-education requirements recent¬ 
ly, but that some deficiencies may 
remain and should be identified. 

Ms. Reid-Wallace's call for high-*- 

cr standards in academe is consis¬ 
tent with the standards she sets lor 
herself, ssiy college officials who 
have worked with her. Ms. Reid- 
Wallnce agrees with that assess¬ 
ment, explaining that she was 
taught early on to meet expecta¬ 
tions that were set by her parents 
and her teachers in the segregated 
schools of Williamsburg, Va. 

"One clearly goes back to those 
days when being black und female 
and Southern meant that you had 
to be ‘better than,’ ” she says. 
"One almost hud to know more 
than one's counterpart in an effort 
to simply slay afloat.” 

Complaints From Employees 

Her style in insisting that her 
standards are met, though, has 
drawn some complaints from de¬ 
partment employees. Rep. Carl D. 
Pursell, Republican of Michigan, 
took the unusual step at one or last 
week’s hearings of publicly ques¬ 
tioning why Ms. Reid-Wallace has 
her employees work long days und 
on weekends. He said she should 
not forget the importance of allow¬ 
ing people to spend time with their 
families. “I shall remember that.” 
Ms. Reid-Wallace responded. 

Some college officials who are 
members of the President's Board 
of Advisors on Historically Black 
Colleges and Universities also 
have criticized Ms. Reid-Wallace’s 
style. They look offense at a letter 

Government &p0m,w j 

she sent them last menu that 
gested that the panel avoid aZ 

in the passive voice its recotnioet 

ilations (or involving blaekcolltto 
in the schookelbrm movement 

I he olliciuls said they didn't ibaii 
n public grammar lesson ms 
propriutc. ^ 

Dismissal Criticized 

Ms. Reid-Wallace says that she 

was misunderstood, that she never 
intended to suggest that the panels 
work was deficient in any way. She 
says her suggestion for using the 

active voice was a "metaphor" for 
recommending to the black-college 
presidents that they make a strong 
statement asserting the need for 
their institutions to play a role in 
improving schools. "What 1 was 
trying to suggest,’’ she adds, "is 
thut it's time lo empower those in¬ 
stitutions." 

Some black-college officials 
have also criticized Ms. Reid-Wal- 
luce for firing Robert K. Goodwin 
Inst month from his post as execu¬ 
tive director of the While House 
Initiative on Historically Black 
Colleges and Universities. She has 
not numed a replacement. Mr. 
Goodwin has since been named ex¬ 
ecutive vice-president of the While 
House Points of Light Foundation. 

Ms. Reid-Wallace says the criti¬ 
cism has not hurt her because she 
is a strong supporter of black col¬ 
leges, having earned a degree from 
Fisk University and having worked 
at Talladega College and at How¬ 
ard and Bowie State Universities. 
She suggests that those who ex¬ 
press doubts about her commit¬ 
ment tu the colleges do so for polit¬ 
ical purposes. 

College officials also have raised 
questions about the number of po¬ 
litical appointees Ms. Reid-Wal¬ 
lace has hired to assist her. They 
ehurge that the cost of hiring thesit 
assistants—four more than hff 
predecessor hud—could reduce the j 
amount of money the Assistant 
Secretary has lo carry out a planW 
reorganize the office. The pbn “ 
being developed because ofcnlf- 
cixm that the office hits not ««• 
cised proper oversight of student- 

aid programs. 
Ms. Reid-Wallace says the assis¬ 

tants have valuuble government 
experience thal will help her ufr 
prove the management oftw 
lice. She snys a reorganization PJ" 
has been developed and is e * 
reviewed by Deputy Secretary i* 

vid T. Kearns. 
Some of the curly coniroverwi 

Ms. Reid-Wallace says. " 
her wondering nl times why si* 
cepted the Assistanl Seers* 
post when Secretary Alexarrfe'Sh 

proached her with the olTe ■ 
reminds herself, she says. J*'® 
took Ihejob became she Ih tf 

was time for her lo slop c # 
government und to start _ P 

"I've asked myself 
"as well as many of „ 
Why is it that those 
the Department of Ed““L. yj 
do some long-term >tlin .j'soiK 
some strategic planning. ^ 
consultative kinds ot 

with those of us in lh« 
who clearly have thi 9 

“Well, I decided 
was time to come in an ^ 

some of the things .nher edu^ 
ought to be done ,f .h'*J 
tion in this country 18 „ i 
its preeminent position- ■ 
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Foreign ‘Contributions’ to Collider 

Take the Form of Low-Cost Labor 
Continued From Page A2S 
aior will siphon important re¬ 
sources from other areas of sci- 

ence. 
Last week Rep. Sherwood L. 

Boehlert, a New York Republican, 
promised to make the disclosures 
about foreign support a key issue in 
the Congressional battle over 
whether to approve President 
Bush's $650-million fiscal 1993 re¬ 
quest for the project. 

•Td say this is one of the more 
bizarre twists" in the debate over 
the supercollider, he said. "If we 
weren’t dealing with such a serious 
matter, I would make it the joke of 

the day." 

'Locking Out' U.S. Industries 

Mr. Boehlert said he was partic¬ 
ularly disturbed that the depart¬ 
ment had failed to secure a "single 
dollar" in foreign assistance, yet 
was planning to award hundreds of 
millions of dollars in contracts to 
other countries without allowing 
U.S. companies an opportunity to 
compete for them. He said the de¬ 
partment's method of accounting 
was "getting foreign contributions 
mixed up with foreign aid." . 

By "locking out" U.S. indus¬ 
tries from participating in lucrative 
supercollider contracts, Mr. Boeh¬ 
lert added, the Energy Department 
would not only risk producing 
hardware for the supercollider 
"that is questionable in quality," 
but would promote the transfer of 
badly needed jobs and technologi¬ 
cal innovations overseas. 

"Last time I checked," he add¬ 
ed. ’’we had a recession with eight 
million to nine million people un¬ 
employed. and what we are saying 
to them, in effect, is, ‘Sorry, you 
can't get Involved'.’’ 

Energy Department officials de¬ 
fended the foreign contracts as a 
way not only to achieve consider¬ 
able savings, but also lo obtain 
technical assistance not available 
in the United States. They also de¬ 
nied that the hardware produced 
overseas would be inferior, noting 
l"at U.S. managers would super¬ 
vise construction in each country 
to assure that quality products 
were produced. 

Savings of $100-Million Seen 

Mr. Cipriano said scientists at 
Russia's Institute of Nuclear Phys¬ 
ics at Novosibirsk are now working 
on low-energy booster magnets for 
he collider and may be asked to 

build medium-energy booster mag- 
net?' Principally because of their 
expertise in those areas. Mr. Cip- 

estimated that the lower 
„ J* j0 Russia will enable the 

nited States to shave about half, 
r more than $ 100-million, from the 

Projected cost of building those 
magnets. 

demanding parts of the supercolli¬ 
der. He lidded that the Russian sci¬ 
entists were recognized as the 
world experts in building those 
magnets and were even able to im¬ 
prove the initial U.S. design. 

'The Best Expertise’ 

Some supercollider officials ar¬ 
gue that in addition to providing ex¬ 
pertise not found in the United 
States, foreign participation in the 
construction is needed to make the 
supercollider a truly international 
project. 

“We want to get the best people, 
the best ideas, the best expertise 
from all over the world," said John 
Toll, president of Universities Re¬ 
search Association, a consortium 
of 78 universities that manages the 
supercollider for the Department 
of Energy. 

Mr. Cipriano said Energy De¬ 
partment officials were discussing 
the possibility of awarding con¬ 
tracts to South Korea to build me¬ 
dium-energy booster magnets and 
to China to build components for 
the linear accelerator, the device 
that would provide the initial boost 
to the protons in the supercollider. 

India, meanwhile, has agreed to 
provide, without any additional 
U.S. support, $50-million worth of 
radio-frequency cavities—devices 
that will accelerate protons to 
speeds approaching the speed of 
light within the supercollider. 

Mr. Cipriano said he could not 
provide details on how much mon¬ 
ey South Koren, China, or Russia 
would receive from his agency for 
their share of the supercollider’s 
construction, but he estimated that 
those three countries and India 
would provide work capable or off¬ 
setting by S400-million the total 
cost of (he supercollider. 

Practice Called Deceptive 

Despite the criticism of their ac¬ 
counting methods, supercollider 
officials say they see nothing 
wrong with considering the differ¬ 
ence between the fair market value 
of a component and the price pro¬ 
vided by non-U. S. producers as a 
foreign contribution. When it 
comes to reducing the federal gov¬ 
ernment’s share of financing the 
supercollider, they argue, contri¬ 
butions of cash, donations of 
equipment, and reductions in the 
cost of building components all 
have the same impact. 

But Mr. Boehlert of New York 
said he considered the practice de¬ 
ceptive. When the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives voted in 1990 to require 
the Energy Department to obtain 
20 per cent of the cost of the super¬ 
collider from foreign sources, he 
said, “to a person, what we had in 
mind was cash," adding: “And 
they haven't gotten the first buck In 
from anybody.” 

The Bush Administration and 
many Texas lawmakers are bank¬ 
ing on Japan lo make the largest 
contribution to the project. They 
hope the Japanese will provide 
from 5500-million to $1.5-billion In 
cash or equipment—an amount 
that should quell the controversy in 
Congress over the foreign-contri¬ 
bution issue. A committee com¬ 
posed of Japanese and American 

officials has already been formed 
and is scheduled to meet next 
month in Tokyo to discuss how Ja¬ 
pan can contribute to the project. 

Officials in both countries say, 
however, that shortfalls in Tokyo’s 
support for its researchers could 
make any contribution front Japan 
difficult. A science official at the 
Embassy of Japan in Washington 
said the financial constraints on re¬ 
search in Japan were so great that 
any contribution to the supercolli¬ 
der from Japan would probably be 
made mainly for political reasons. 

Tensions Surface 

The strained relations between 
the two countries and the tension in 
Congress over Japan's lack of fi¬ 
nancial commitment lo the super¬ 
collider were evident this month af¬ 
ter the ssc Laboratory announced 
that a $17.8-million contract to 
build the first 2.7 miles of the col¬ 
lider's underground tunnel had 

been awarded to the Obayashi Cor¬ 
poration of Tokyo. 

Unemployed U.S. workers del¬ 
uged the ssc Laboratory and law¬ 
makers with angry phone calls. 
Four Democrats—Representatives 
Mike Parker of Mississippi, Dennis 
E. Eckart of Ohio, Richard J. Dur¬ 
bin of Illinois, and Jim Slnttery of 
Kansas—wrote a letter condemn¬ 
ing the award and urging their col¬ 
leagues to eliminate (he supercolli¬ 
der from the budget. Even a Texas 
Congressman joined in the criti¬ 

cism. 
"At a time when American com¬ 

panies nre struggling to survive all 
over the world—and being shut out 
of Japanese markets—1 find this 
contract award simply unaccept¬ 
able,” said Ralph M. Hall, Demo¬ 
crat of Texas. Mr. Hall introduced 
legislation that would require the 
Energy Department to limit Its 
award of supercollider contracts to 
companies from countries that 

have made ''siihiisuiiwr financial 
contributions lo (he project. 

Rep. Turn HeviJI. Democrat of 
Alabama, and Rep. Marlin Frost, 
Democrat of Texas, who attended 
the meeting here, predicted that if 
Mr. Hall's bill reached the House 
floor this year, "it would pass 
overwhelmingly." 

The Lowest Bid 

But Rep. Joe Barton, a Texas 
Republican who said he was sym¬ 
pathetic to the concerns expressed 
in the bill, reminded the gathering 
that Obayashi had submitted the 
lowest bid and that it was the only 
contractor that proposed to use all- 
U.S. labor and equipment. 

Mr. Barton, in whose Congres¬ 
sional district the .supercollider is 
being built, said he doubted the 
project would be able lo proceed 
on schedule without additional ma¬ 
jor foreign support. 

Hut Sen. J. Bennett Johnston, a 
Louisiana Democrat who chairs 
the Senate Appropriations sub¬ 
committee with jurisdiction over 
energy-research programs, said he 
worried thut there existed, among 
members of Congress, “loo much 
eagerness and self-motivated ex¬ 
pectation orforcign investment" in 
the supercollider. 

Mr. Johnston said he would be 
satisfied with making the supercol¬ 
lider an entirely American project, 
allowing U.S. industry the chance 
to reap the benefits of all of the 
technology developed from the su¬ 
percollider's construction. 

"The manufacturing technology 
will clearly be an important part of 
this," he said. "And why we would 
want to share it. 1 don't know." 

Supercollider officials, however, 
emphasize thal the foreign collabo¬ 
ration they seek in the construction 
of the accelerator is with scientists 
who are the world leaders in specif¬ 
ic technologies. 

"We’re working with the best 
people from around the world," 
said Mr. Toll of the Universities 
Research Association. "Japanese 
industry is ahead of us in supercon¬ 
ducting magnets." 

Nevertheless, Mr. Johnston said 
he believed the project could be ac¬ 
ceptable to Congress without any 
foreign participation. "This is the 
most important scientific project in 
the world," he added. "And if we 
think it’s so important, then we 
ought to be willing to pay for it our¬ 
selves. Wc should not make this 
project dependent on foreign in¬ 
vestment, and 1 think we can win 
on that ground." ■ 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 

vnmentfll education. The Environ- 
nlal Protection Aiency bus issued in- 
im final rules, under the National En- 
onmental Education Act, set tins pro- 
lures for environmental education und 
[ning awards. Comments must be re- 
ved by April 8 IFeJeral Reals ter. 
irch 9, Rases 8J90-IJ. 
mmant fellowships. The James Mudl- 
i Memorial Fellowship Foundation hus 
ucd final rules governing the annual 
npetition for ihe awards, which are for 
iduale study by teachers of American 
lory and social studies {Federal Rettlx- 

NEW BILLS IN CONGRESS 

Copies of hills may be obtained from 
Representatives f Washington 20515J or 
Senators (Washington 205101. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES_ 

Copyright law. hr 4412 would chnnge fed¬ 

eral copyright law to make it cusicr for 
scholars lo quote from unpublished docu¬ 
ments. By Representative Hughes ll>- 
NJ.) and five others. 

Properly donations, hr 4337 would csinh- 
iish Ihe Ntttionul Education Properly 
Board, which would oversee Ihe donation 
of excess federal properly in schoolt und 
universities 10 assist the leaching of 
mat hematics und science. By Rcprescnt- 
utivc Levine (D-Cul.). 

Scholarship taxes, tin 441K would repeal a 
portion of the 1986 tux-reform legislation 
under which scholarships used fur non¬ 
academic expenses are taxable. By Rep¬ 
resentative Lewis tR-Fltt.l- 

Spaoe appropriations, hr 4.164 would au¬ 
thorize appropriations lo Ihe Nulional 
Aeronautics und Space Administration 
Tor .specific research programs. By Rep¬ 
resentative Brown (D-Cul.l. 

Appropriations, s 226.5 would rescind mon¬ 
ey Ihul was appropriated fur Congres¬ 
sional earmarks fur fiscal 1992 bul hus not 
ycl been spent, and use Hie money 10 pny 

nIT federal debt. Ily Senators Brown IR- 
Culo.l und Smith (R-N.H.J. 

CONGRESSIONAL HEARINGS 

Since changes frequently nreut with Ut¬ 
ile advance notice, it lx advisable 10 
cited with nan minces on or near the 
hearing dales. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES_ 

Science priorities. March IK. 24. Hearings 
on science priorities for federal agencies. 
Coniuci: House Science. Space, and 
Technology Subcommittee on Science: 
{2021 223-1 MO. 

SENATE _ 

Balance budgals. Murch If. Hearing on 
the proposed budgets Tor the Nulional 
Science Foundation and the Office of Sci¬ 
ence nnd Technology Policy. Contact: 
Semite Appropriations Subcommittee on 
VeteranAffairs, Housing und Uihun 
Development. and Independent Agen¬ 
cies; (202) 224-7231. 
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Welfare Reforms Said to Discourage 

Recipients From Attending College 
lly ftOLDlF. ULUMENSTYK Wilh ihc federal funds available 

Government & Po|,^ 

jil ii' I 

lly KOLDIF. ULUMENSTYK 
Wilh a. 4-year-uld sun find a 

3.X9 grade-point average. Roxanne 
Hefti seems ideally suited to bene- 
tii from lhe welfare reforms that go 
into effeel nationwide this year. 

Hut rather than leading (lie La 
Crosse. Wis.. woman from public 
assistance to a professional career, 
the reforms may lead her to drop 
out of Viterbo College and return 
to menial work. 

To many educators and advo¬ 
cates for the poor, Ms. Hcfli's cir-‘ 
cum stances are just one example of 
how the reforms discourage wel¬ 
fare recipients front going to col¬ 
lege. The critics say the federal 
titles for the programs have a built- 
in bins against higher education 
and (lint financially pinched states, 
fur political and economic reasons, 
also discourage postsecondary ed¬ 
ucation in the way they are carry¬ 
ing out the new welfare program. 

And with political figures front 
President Bush on down now de¬ 
manding tougher controls on wel¬ 
fare spending, advocates of using 
welfare to expand access to college 
fear the political climate will only 
lead to more barriers. 

Twenty-nine years old and di¬ 
vorced, Ms. Hefti quit her job as a 
$5-an-hour cashier and returned to 
college in 1991. She qualified for 
Aid to Families Wilh Dependent 
Children and for a welfare program 
called jobs, which was enacted by 
Congress in 1988 to help partici¬ 
pants avoid dependency on public 
assistance by making it easier for 
them to receive education and 
training. 

But because of the way Wiscon¬ 
sin has fashioned its participation 
in the program, Ms. Hefti says she 
fears she may have to drop out nnd 
give up her goal of becoming a so¬ 
cial worker or counselor. 

Her Own Initiative 

Under Wisconsin’s program Ms. 
Hefti does not get assistance for 
child care or transportation, as do 
some of her Viterbo classmates 
who also are part of jobs. Like 
them, she must report her grades 
nnd schedule to welfare casework¬ 
ers. Ms. Hefti doesn't receive the 
same benefits as her classmates be¬ 
cause she wns not directed to col¬ 
lege by her jobs caseworker but 
went on her own initiative before 
qualifying for welfare and being en¬ 
rolled in JOBS. 

“I’ve tried everything to get 
child care," she says. "That’s 
where n lot of my loan money is 
going right now." She says she has 
borrowed $5,000 this year for col¬ 
lege. Ms. Hefti says she would like 
someday to get a master's degree, 
but the costs of child care could 
derail her plans. 

"1 feel like that’s the one thing 
that’s going to make me get out of 
school again," she says. 

The 1988 law which created the 
Job Opportunities and Basic Skills 
Training Program, was never in¬ 
tended to be another financial-aid 
program. But the law, which re¬ 
quires most able-bodied adults to 
enroll in the program or lose their 
welfare benefits, expressly allows 
states to provide postsecondary 
education “in appropriate cases." 

With the federal funds available 
this year and their matching share, 
states tire authorized to use jobs 
money to pay for tuition, hooks, 
and fees. Hut often, even the slates 
most supportive of using pustsec- 
ondary education in the program 
provide money only for such things 
as child care and transportation 
costs. 

An October Deadline 

Slates have had several years to 
fashion their programs, hut the 
deadline for having programs in 
place is next October. Congress 
has appropriated $ I-billion for the 
program this year, but because 
about half the states have not come 
up with sufficient matching funds, 
only about $550-million is expected 
to he used. 

The differing approaches that 
states have taken to use welfare to 
help students go to college reflect 
Congress's ambivalence about 
such use. Indeed, before deciding 
to lei stales determine how their 
welfare programs would work wilh 
higher education, lawmakers de¬ 
bated whether to bar or require the 
use of jobs money for college. 

According to the Department of 
Health and Human Services, only 
nine states say explicitly that they 
allow jobs participants to enroll in 
baccalaureate programs. Fifteen, 
including California, Florida, New 
York, and Texas, specify that jobs 
enrollees can receive welfare bene¬ 
fits only while enrolled in two-year 
degree or three-year certificate 
programs. 

Twenty-four states told the De¬ 
partment of Health nnd Human 
Services that they nllowed postsec¬ 
ondary education under jobs but 
did not specify whether they had 
any restrictions. Three states— 
Michigan, Oregon, and Nevada- 
reported that they did not provide 
jobs benefits to any postsecondary 
students. But officials in those 
stales said that while they don’t re¬ 
fer jobs participants to college, 
some who initiate college study on 
their own can be eligible for jobs 
benefits. It is unclear whether any 
of the other slates also make that 
distinction but did not indicate that 
to Health and Human Services. 

As Ms. Hefti’s case shows, the 
level of support can vary widely. In 
some instances the states will pro¬ 
vide child care and transportation; 
in others, state support for postsec¬ 
ondary education may mean mere¬ 
ly that the students’ Aid to Fam¬ 
ilies With Dependent Children ben¬ 
efits won’t be canceled while 
they’re In college. 

The reluctance of states to pro¬ 
mote college niore actively under 
the jobs program stems from sev¬ 
eral sources. 

'A Job-Oriented Program' 

For some, it's philosophical. 
California officials "wanted this to 
be a job-oriented program," says 
Dale J. Rezabek, coordinator of 
the program For the state's comrtiu-. 
nity-college system. "They didn’t 
want this to be a scholarship pro¬ 
gram." 

Also, as state'officials regularly 
not?, using the program to support 
welfare clients through college, 

Roxanne Hefti, who returned to college in 1991: “I've tried everything to get 
child care. That’s where a lot of my loan money is going right now." 

particularly the five years it can 
typically lake to complete a bacca¬ 
laureate degree, can require n great 
deal of money. 

Michael C. Laracy, director of 
policy, planning, and program 
evaluation for the New Jersey De¬ 
partment of Human Services, says 
it could cost more than $20,000 a 
year, excluding tuition, to support 
a single parent with two children 

“I didn’t like that we had 

to ride herd on these 

people like they were 

kindergarteners." That 

Is a “gross Invasion 

of their privacy."_ 

though college, counting such 
things as welfare benefits, food 
stamps, and Medicaid. 

“ll may be a very good invest¬ 
ment. It’s not an investment you 
can make in everybody," Mr. Lar¬ 
acy says. New Jersey hasjust over¬ 
hauled its entire welfare system, 
and the new law specifically men¬ 
tions four-year college programs as 
allowable activities for welfare re¬ 
cipients. Still, state officials say 
they expect most welfare recipi¬ 
ents will be offered only the basic 
education leading to a high-school 
diploma, or postsecondary educa¬ 
tion at a community college. 

The New Jersey officials say 
they have seen little persuasive ev¬ 
idence to justify the extra costs of 
supporting welfare recipients 
through four years of college. 

Mark H. Greenberg, senior at¬ 
torney at the Center for Law and 
Social Policy, a public-interest law 
firm in Washington, is among those 
who dispute that. 

Mr. Greenberg says the real 
problem is that states are “unable 
or unwilling" to come up with their 
share of the fonds. 

In Maine for example, legal- 
services lawyers have gone to 
court several times in recent years 
W atop the state from deducting 

; welfare benefits from program par- 
; bclpants If they also get Pell Grants 

, or other federal Student aid. "IPs a 

real access issue." says Kathleen 
C. Caldwell, u lawyer who has ar¬ 
gued some of the cases. 

Critics like Mr. Greenberg say 
some of the federal regulations 
drawn up by the Department of 
Health and Human Services penal¬ 
ize states that promote higher edu¬ 
cation as an option under jobs. 

One rule is especially galling to 
some state and college officials: a 
requirement that states htwe a cer¬ 
tain proportion of their jobs partic¬ 
ipants involved in activities that 
take at least 20 hours a week. A 
full-time college student taking 12 
credit hours would have to have 
eight hours of other activity. The 
regulations do not lake into ac¬ 
count students’ class preparation 
lime, unless the work is being done 
in supervised study halls. 

Mr. Greenberg, who testified be¬ 
fore Congress on this issue in De¬ 
cember, says Ihc rule creates a 
"systemic bias" against higher ed¬ 
ucation nnd encourages stales to 
push welfare clients into less ex¬ 
pensive activities, such as jub- 
training or job-search efforts, 
which can be counted as "20- 
hour" activities under the regula¬ 
tions. 

Indeed, Illinois officials report 
that the number of jobs partici¬ 
pants referred to “job search” pro¬ 
grams increased from 1,161 in Jan¬ 
uary 1991 to 3,887 in January 1992, 
while the numbers enrolled in post- 
secondary education remained 
about constant at about 3,700. 

‘You Can Serve More People’ 

"It’s cheaper to have people in a 
20-hour job search' program," 

says Karen D. Maxson, an admin¬ 
istrator in the Illinois Department 
of Public Aid. "You can serve 
more people." 

Rather than being forced to ex¬ 
clude college students from their 
participation rates, slates like Ten¬ 
nessee and Iowa have asked col¬ 
leges that enroll jobs clients to cre¬ 
ate formal study halls. 

Many institutions have com¬ 
plied, but some college officials are 
unhappy with it. David H. Throg¬ 
morton, academic dean at William 
Penn College, wrote Iowa's pro¬ 
gram administrators to say he was 
"dismayed" hv ih* nnu™ 

"1 didn’t like the fact that wehid 
to ride herd on these people lib 
they were kindergarteners,” ht 
says. He calls it n "gross invasion 
of their privacy." The college is 
carrying out the policy by having 
the 23 affected students study Is 
the campus's popular writing lab, 
and asking an English professor to 
keep track of their study hours. 

Norma l lohlfield.coordinatorol 
the I own program, says the study 
hall also costs the stale about 
$200,1)00 extra for the additional 
hours of child care. 

So Ihr, Iowa has been able io 
meet its participation rates withod 
requiring students to participate is 
the study hull, but she says slate 
officials might make the study halls 
mandatory, "if we feel we need it 
to protect our federal funding." 

Although lown strongly encour¬ 
ages higher education under tbt 
joiis program, even it has some re¬ 
strictions. For students enrolled in 
four-year programs, the stale does 
nut pay such jobs benefits as chW 
cure for the first year, when stu¬ 
dents arc most likely to drop ^ 
for academic reasons. Of j 
37,600 people enrolled in | 
about 2,300 are now going io & j 

lege. 
Colleges in other states haw 

found creative ways avoidproj- 
lems wilh the 20-hour rule. The 
affected students nt Vermon 

Trinity College, for examfic. 
ticipate in internships related 
their curriculum to meet the 

quircmenl. 
Bruce D. Spec tor, director otiw 

community service learning 
gram at Trinity, says political F 
sure in Vermont and around I 
tion to reduce welfare l*ne 
force welfare recipients into 

work jobs of so-called , 
programs could defeat the goat* 
ending students' dependency- 

“The states feel under pi** 
from the federal govern^t . 

push more people off the sV 
Mr. Specior says, but be qu 
the merit of ending -go 
fare benefits and making t 

clean parks." « hesays. 
In a workfare program. ^ 

"people are going 10 ofl pnd 
off the system. On and off. oo ( 
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The Time Has Come to Establish 
Income-Contingent Student Loans 

By Barry Blues lone 
and Jerome M. Comcowich 

((An invasion of armies can be resist- 
/% ed, but not an idea whose time has 

ilcome." If Victor Hugo, the author 
of that statement, is correct, we may be 
about to witness the creation of a new fed¬ 
eral student-loan program based on a mod¬ 
el that educators and economists have 

been talking about for over 40 years. 
The economists Milton Friedman, in 

1945. and Robert Reischauer. some 20 
years later, were among the first to suggest. 
that direct government loans to students, 
with repayments keyed to the incomes that 
they earned after graduation, might be a 
better way for students to finance the costs 
of their postsecondary education than the 
current system of bank-financed, fixed-re- 

DBvment loans. 

recently lo reauthorize the Higher Educa¬ 
tion Ad does not include such a loan pro¬ 
posal. the Senate Finance Committee has 
approved a pilot program of direct, in¬ 
come-contingent lonns at 500 colleges and 
trade schools, beginning in academic 1993- 

94. 
In the House ofRepresentulives. leaders 

of the Education and Labor Committee arc 
considering a plan for direct loans ns part 
of their version of Ihc reaulhorization of 
the Higher Education Act. although gradu¬ 
ates' repayments would not be keyed to 
their incomes. 

Nevertheless, we believe that universal, 
direct, income-contingent loans have sev¬ 
eral features that especially recommend 

them right now. First. such loans would be 
available to all students, regardless of 
family income, thus helping students 
from hard-pressed middle-income fam¬ 
ilies. many of whom arc presently exclud¬ 
ed from existing federal programs. Sec¬ 
ond. the loans would be obtained directly 
from the federal government, bypassing 
the private banking system and thereby 
lowering the interest rates paid by student 
borrowers. Third, by tying loan recipients' 
repayments to their incomes, repayment 
would be flexible; it would be adjusted to 
the borrower's actual income each year. 

By spreading repayments over as muny 
us 25 years, by eliminating the interest sub¬ 
sidy paid by the government on guaranteed 
loans while borrowers are in school, and 
by virtually eliminating defaults because 
loan repayments would be made by payroll 

Continued an Fallowing Huge 
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. n. j i r Committee approved, lo make c 

The Time Has Come lo Establish Income-Contingent Student Loans 
I cttfbS to the editor 

Continued From Preceding Page 
deductions paid in the Internal Revenue 
Service, such n program would he self-fi¬ 
nancing. 

Flexible repayments, plus the use of 
payroll deductions, would save taxpayers 

us much as $3.5-billion a year in default 
payments. Eliminating the interest subsidy 
would save another S2-hillion Lo S3-billion 
annually. At the same time, students 
would have a built-in “insurance" system 
so that whenever their incomes were tem¬ 
porarily low, their repayments would con¬ 
tinue to fit their earnings. 

The need for anew financing mechanism 
for poslxccnndary education is obvious. At 
the very lime that schooling beyond high 
school is becoming more critical Fur indi¬ 
viduals as well as for national economic 
growth, college costs have accelerated 
faster than the rale of inflation. The lax 
dollars available for loans and grants have 
by no means kept pace with the need. This 
is true for low-income families, but equally 
true Tor the middle class. 

a nyonf. with collcgc-ngc children can 
attest to the burden of college costs. 

X JLl'he College Board reports that by 

receiving college-financed grants and 
scholarships increased from 11.3 to 20.3 
per cent. Colleges are using part of the 

are part of the vast bureaucracy that serv¬ 
ices the current array of loans—the spe¬ 
cialized private and quasi-public student- 

higher tuition that they arc charging to sub- aid-financing agencies in each state—also 

sidize low- and middle-income students, in 
order to help maintain cultural and social- 
class diversity in the classroom. 

If direct, income-contingent loans would 
make it easier for students to finance their 

cducnlions and save taxpayers money too, 

“The growing gap 

between college costs 

and available funds 

means students are 

in trouble.” 

are resisting direct loans; they fear that if 
these loans are successful, their services 

will no longer be needed. 
Some campus-based student-aid admin¬ 

istrators. on the other hand, oppose the 
loan proposal for a very different, though 

who could possibly oppose such a pro- equally basic, reason. Based on their pre- 

truc Tor the middle class. gram? 
Two distinctly different groups have 

a nyonf. with collcgc-agc children can lined up against such loans for two dis- 
attest to the burden of collcgccosts. linctly different reasons. Profit-orient- 

XJLThe College Board reports that by ed banks and service-oriented student-fi- 
1991 -191)2, the cost loan in-stalc student of nancial-nid administrators both have ex- 
four years of college at a four-year public 
institution averaged over $25,(100, includ¬ 
ing tuition and fees, room and board, and 
miscellaneous school expenses. The same 
education at a private four-year institution 
was over $50,000. At the elite schools, to¬ 
tal expenses ran closer to $90,000. Yet, the ' 
amount of student aid available from the 
federal government under existing grant 
and loan programs has not kept up with 
these costs. 

The largest of the federal loan programs, 
the guaranteed or Stafford Loan Program, 
provides a maximum of $2,625 per aca¬ 
demic year for the first two years of under¬ 
graduate study and $4,000 for each subse¬ 
quent year, up to a five-year maximum of 
$17,250. Hence, a student who takes out 
the maximum amount of Stafford loans 
over four years still must come up with an 
additional $11,750, on average, to attend a 
public university and at least $36,750 to go 
to a private institution. 

The growing gap between college costs 
and available funds means students are 
in trouble. According to Kenneth C. Green 
of the Center for Scholarly Technology 
at the University of Southern Califor¬ 
nia, the “sticker shock** of tuition 
and fees is forcing students lo “buy 
down." Students who would Imve gone to 
private institutions in the past now are se¬ 
lecting public ones. Those who would have 
gone full time are forced to go part time. 
Some who would have selected four-year 
colleges arc going instead to two-year 
schools, and more students from poor 
homes are going to vocational schools 
rather than la college—if they go anywhere 
ut all. In a recent USA Today survey of 
high-school graduates, a third of the re¬ 
spondents indicated that they had delayed 
or indefinitely put off college because of 
the expense. 

The only reason that college enrollments 
have not fallen precipitously in light of the 
growing gap between costs and aid is that 
colleges and universities are themselves 
assuming a greater share of the burden, 
providing more grants and scholarships 
out of their own revenue. A survey by the 
Higher Education Research Institute at the 
University of California at Los Angeles, 
"The American Freshman: National 
Norms for Fall 1990," noted thaL beLween 

1979 and 1989, the proportion of freshmen 

vious experiences with the government, 
they fear that the federal bureaucracy is 
incapable of running a large-scale loan pro¬ 

gram independent of the commercial 
banks. They suspect there will be too 
much red tape Rnd that their jobs will be¬ 
come more onerous. 

In responding to this concern, propo¬ 
nents of direct loans generally acknowl- 

pressed opposition to direct, income-con- come more onerous, 
lingent loans. In responding to this concern, propo- 

Commercial banks generate more than nents of direct loans generally acknowl- 
$l-biliion in profits each year from their edge that it would be absolute folly to 
student-loan portfolios. That profit is vir- initiate a new loan program without broad- 
tually assured because the banks are pro- ly involving financial-aid administrators 
tectcd against defaults by government when the program's rules and regulations 
guarantees. Thus banks object to direct are written. Also, as with other govern- 
govemment loans because such loans 
would force them to give up a lucrative, 
risk-free market. Furthermore, those who 

men! innovations, Congress would be well 
advised to begin with a demonstration pro¬ 
gram. such as the plan the Senate Finance 

pnndcd nationwide. tv 

The implicit coalition between 
Ihc hanks anil college fiiHickbjd 
officers against direct, income-con 

tingent loans docs not bode well for help- 
ing students and their families cope with 
the increasingly higher costs of college 
Getting the bunks to support such j 
program will not happen, because of 
narrow self-interest. On the other hand 

gening the support of financial-aid offi¬ 
cers is absolutely essential to the pass^ 

of such a program. This can be done b) 
involving them in developing the pro 
gram's regulations and operating mechi 
nisms. 

Any program that is so good in iheorj 
for students, their families, colleges and 

universities, and American taxpayth 
should not be ullowed to founder on bu¬ 
reaucratic grounds. That is why the pracii 
cal administrative concerns of the college 
financial-aid community must be ad¬ 
dressed at the very outset of any pilot pro¬ 
gram. 

Direct, incomc-contingeni loans pro¬ 
vide the opportunity und structural frame¬ 
work for a renewed national commitment 

to financing college education in this cm- 
try. We hope this idea's lime finally hu ■ 

Harry HI ties tone is professor of politird 
economy at the University of Massachu¬ 
setts at Boston and a senior associate t\ 
the John W. McCormack Institute of Pub¬ 
lic Affairs. Jerome M. Comcawlchisasn 
date specialist in llie office of sttiden 
services at the University of Hawaii g 
Manon. 

MahingNature Safe for Biotechnology; American Ideology 

ami the Neio Russia; Ambitions Other 1 lion Matrimony 
The point op diotechnoloqy is to 

improve upon nature—to replace 
the natural with man-made organisms 
and processes in order to increase over¬ 
all efficiency and profit. The point is to 

control nature—to control nature to 
make it safe ultimately for investment. 
And this means making nature safe for 
biotechnology, not the other way 
around. . . . 

The most efficient way to control the 
fiilure is to invent it. That is why we 
spend so much more to produce valu¬ 
able engineered species than to protect 
economically useless endangered ones. 
And that is why we continually turn 
whatever wild ecological systems we 
have, from rain forests to savannas to 
estuaries, into carefully managed and 
engineered, and therefore profitable 

“Communism" nnd "totalitnriunism." 
Now it's an American-style "frcc-mar- 
ket democracy" und "civil society." 
Many commentators nnd some corre¬ 
spondents are functioning less as jour¬ 
nalists than rs cheerleaders for “free- 
markel" capitalism, which they can’t 
distinguish from corrupt black-mar- 
keteering. Some base their accounts on 

self-described Moscow democrats, who 
aren’t always objective sources and 
whose radical views may be no less self- 
destructive than those of Russia’s pre- 
Soviet intelligentsia. Even eminent pro¬ 
fessors have entered the fray. A Berke¬ 
ley historian tells us in The New 
Republic that we shouldn’t hold Boris 

whs very little lo color except the bou¬ 
quets and bridesmaids' dresses. I was a 
bride every Halloween, nnd so were 
half of the other girls In the neighbor¬ 
hood, which probably should have 
lipped me off to the demographics that 

would follow those of us born in the 50s 
and '60s into our adult years: There 
were hundreds of little brides out there, 

but there were very few little grooms- 

Then, sometime in high school, 1 
started cultivating ambitions other than 

matrimony. By the ’70s, 1 wasincolleg* 
and telling the men I dated that I wou 

probably never marry. . 
This apparently made me more desir¬ 

able, and l triumphed in the knowlwg 

that independence was sexy as ** 
™n rorePs f 10 savannas 10 Yeltsin high democratic standards, able, and l triumphed in the knowledg 

yr managef an,d beoause °f lhe g00d things he is tryinB that independence was sexy » 
K 6 ,pr°m!ble ,0 ochiEve' Yeltsin deserves our sup- ideologically cornel. They re >M 

«ve svstemf blo-|odus£al- Prod"£ port, but didn’t American apologists Tor They blossomed in the lu*ury oN ■ 
ystems. -MarkSagoff, the Bolsheviks, and even for Stalin, of- tionships that existed without the pn' 

director of the Institute fer the enmp ovn. _ r_i_inventions anH 

live systems. -Mark Sagoff, 

director of the Institute 
for Philosophy and Public Policy 

at the University of Maryland, 

In a recent lecture 
at the College of Wooster 

The basic problem, as Always, is 

the American habit of interpreting 
Russia through the prism of our own 

ideology—of finding there only what we 
seek, and seeking only what we And 

comforting. For decades, it was an alien 

fer the same excuses? 

—Stephen F. Cuhen, 

professor of politics 
and director of Russian studies 

at Princeton University, 
in the March 2 Issue o/The Nation 

T N EARLY CHILDHOOD, I Used lO COn 

1 my mother into buying me "Brides" 
coloring books over and over again, 

even alfer she pointed out that all the 
outfits were white or black and there 

Mires of anachronistic conventions 

rituals. x,rs 
Then they left lo wed cheerit»« 

from a locut junior college who R® 

nothing else but io be theirwive*; . 
cording to the undergraduate 

who come lo my office wailing > -■ 
ing against the social sysiem. 

goes on today. 
associate professor of 

at the University ti/Cun«5_ 
l„,he February 

of the Detroit Free Pkss ►W* 

How Higher Education Deals With Plagi 

fo hie Epitok: 
1 here ure two crucial aspects or 

rUiarism not mentioned in either 
.nhc articles on the subject in the 
h’bruury 12 Chronicle (‘Tlagmnsm 
l barges Against it Scholar Can Di- 
\iJe Experts. Perplex Scholarly Su¬ 
sies. and Raise Intractable Qucs- 
um" and "Critics Question Higher 
[•■dilation's Commitment and Effcc- 
uveness in Dealing With Plugin- 

n\m“t. 
hirst, although most ol our cum- 

m hem and haw when il comes to 
wind theft by facility who should 
knew heller, they dispense swift and 
sometimes harsh justice when stu¬ 
dents. who urc just starting to learn 
to knew heller, fail lo credit their 
sources appropriately. 

Second, the misappropriation of 
nurds has hceomc a way of life in 
Amenca. We expect our public fig¬ 
ures to employ a stable of writers 
who pul prose in their mouths. We 
assume thul many of our hcsl-selling 
celebrity authors have their hooks 
ghosicd. And at work wc routinely 
write letters, memos, and reports 
that ore silently incorporated into the 
letters, memos, and reports of oth¬ 
ers. Given this climate, il is difficult 
in do anything decisive about plugin- 

Nol even the plagiarism hunters 
are immune. Lingua Franca (“Dou¬ 
ble Take," August 1991) reported 
(hat The New York Times copied five 
paragraphs of its article on the plagia¬ 
ry of former Boston University com¬ 
munications dean H. Jouchim Mailrc 
directly from the account published 
in The Boston Globe. The Times 
apologized. 

And a year or two tigo The Chroni- 
de reported that a well-known West¬ 
ern university admitted copying its 
plagiarism manna] without attribu¬ 
tion from the plagiarism manual of 
another mijur Western school. . . . 
The offending university simply said 
it wax sorry nnd that was that. But 
hmv docs such an egregious act of 
literary piracy play with students, 
who are routinely punished Tor their 
plagiary with fuilurc and suspension? 

Perhaps the university should be 
slapped with penalties more like the 
°ws imposed for uthletic recruiting 
violations: Bur the English depnrl- 

faculty from conference purlici- 
Pfhon for two years: take away 20 
“Mdemic scholarships; ban faculty 
Wles for a season in The New York 
nw« and “The MacNeil/Lehrer 
cwsHour." Then maybe people 

*ou!d sit up and take notice. Of 
0Urse none of this will happen, be¬ 

cause writing in America, even in the 
rare instances when il produces sig¬ 
nificant income, is less impoiianl 
than football and basketball, or even 
field hockey for that matter. . . . 

UhNNis Bakun 
IWi-ssiir ut' Knidish .nut Linpiiviic, 

and Oirccitii of Whuioric 
University uf Illinois al Urkin.i (.'kiiiip;ii|in 

To i hi-. Em i«ik: 
In your otherwise thorough article 

on how sociological journals re¬ 
sponded to plagiarism, two of my 
comments were so abbreviated as to 
require clarification. In saying that 
the scholarly record has not been 
corrected, I meant that Charles (Jnll- 
mcicr's article continues to be cited 
in journal articles, textbooks, and 
scholarly bibliographies on emotion, 
even though Mr. Gullmeier look a 
large portion of his introduction, re¬ 
search results, and conclusion sec¬ 
tion from the earlier publication by 
the late Louis A. Zurchcr. The rec¬ 
ord will be corrected when Mr. Gall- 
meier no longer receives scholarly 
credit for the words, ideas, nnd re¬ 
search of Mr. Zurchcr. 

Instead of focusing on Mr. Gall- 
meicr’s excuses and university fir¬ 
ings. the professional societies and 
journals involved should have publi¬ 
cized ihc large overlap between the 
(wo articles so that scholars could 
correctly attribute ideas to Mr. 
Zurchcr's research. Because Mr. 
Gallmcicr claims to report his own 
research, the scientific issue is not 
merely text plagiarism hut also valid¬ 
ity of research findings. To copy pub¬ 
lished research is not what we mean 
by scientific "replieuiion." 

Journals routinely publish "erra¬ 
ta" notices to correct typographical 
errors: why did licithet journal notify 
readers that an entire article might be 
in error? By ucling indecisively or to 
protect their friend, officials of the 
symbolic-intcractionisi and sociolo- 
gy-ol'-sporls suciclics hclntyed their 
obligations as elected officers and as 
scholars. 

My statement that "intention is 
not a crucial criterion in defining pla¬ 
giarism" responds to the issue of 
whether copying is plagiarism only 
when the writer confesses. An ac¬ 
cused writer may plead "not guilty," 
but the university, journal, or ethics 
committee should reach its own ver¬ 
dict based on Ihc evidence, and pub¬ 
licize its findings lo the community of 
scholars. . . ■ 

Even when n writer insists that the 
copying was an accident, committees 

! Full of suspense, Intrigue . . . Surprisingly witty ■ . • 
! I thoroughly enjoyed it." 

should pint cut the integrity uf their 
journal, discipline, and univeisity by 
Idling readers and colleagues know 
that for whatever reason, n puhliea- 
lion may not be trust worthy re¬ 
search. 

Finally. Mr. Gnllnieiei asks why 
lhe plagiarism chaiges did not go 
directly to the American .Sociologi¬ 
cal Association, but went instead to 
his campus and to the Society for 
the Study of Symbolic Interaction 
When Ihc alleged plagiarism was first 
reported to me. Mr. Gnllmeicr was 
not an asa member, and neither jour¬ 
nal is ASA-afliliated. He was a mem¬ 
ber of the symbolic-interaction socie¬ 
ty. however, and I was an editor for 
its journal, in which Mr. Zurchcr's 
article was published. 

To his campus l reported through 
confidential faculty channels that Ill¬ 
inois ilf plagiarism were Spreading id 
a scholarly meeting. . . . I his infor¬ 
mation is entirely relevant to a uni¬ 
versity's evaluation of the ability and 
character of a probationary instruc¬ 
tor and researcher, including the 
truthfulness of his employment viiu. 
To report these charges for investiga¬ 
tion was my ethical obligation under 
our university code of faculty con¬ 
duct. w hich—unlike some of my fel¬ 
low scholars—regards plagiarism ax 
a very serious violation. 

Sn.vi.N L. Gordon 
Professor of Sociology 

L milomia Stale University at Los Angeles 
I.iih Angeles 

TO I HI: Butt ok: 
Scholarly plagiarism may turn out 

to be “a wrong without a remedy." If 
Charles I1. Gallmcicr is “in limbo" as 
the accused, consider my experience 
«s the victim: 

Paging through an obscure journal. 
I stumbled on nn article .strikingly 
similar loan article of mine published 
in u major national journal. The mid¬ 
dle third mirrored my own work as 
though following an identical outline: 
footnotes cited identical .sources in 
chronological order. 

“Coincidence.” I muttered until I 
recognized the author's mime. A 
telephone cull to the journal's editor 
revealed that the article wns submit¬ 
ted a few days after l had turned in nn 
early version of my article to u col¬ 
league of the author’s for critique: 
the colleague's office was in the same 
suite as the author's. 

Like most scholars who believe 
that their work has been pirated. I did 
nothing. As u lawyer myself, I realize 
the personal risk is loo great and the 
prospect of redress loo low. In a Inw- 
suil for common-law copyright in¬ 
fringement. 1 would carry (he burden 
of showing that this author had prior 
access lo my work and that his pro¬ 
duction was so substantially similar 
to mine that it wns improbable that 
we could have been coincidentally 
"thinking on the same plane." 

Even if I could prove all that. 1 
could show no monetary damages. 
The author wasn't paid for his article. 
Likewise, the appearance of his arti¬ 
cle didn’t prevent my work from be¬ 
ing published. If I could show no fi¬ 
nancial loss. I probably couldn't re¬ 
coup lhe cost of the lawsuit—likely 
thousands of dollars. 

Making an accusation short of go¬ 
ing to court would open me. in turn, 
to a lawsuit for defamation if there 
were the least chance that 1 might not 
be Hble to prove my accusation true. 

Thomas Mallon's work. Stolen 

"That was a great lecture. Have 

Worth: Forays //mu the Origins mid 
Niivapes of Plagiarism, illustrated 
how ihc uuixim "If it cun be done, 
someone is probably doing it" ap¬ 
plies to scholarly plagiarism. Consid¬ 
ering how many graduate students 
write excellent research papers, turn 
them in and never follow up on the 
subjects, one can only guess how 
many of those papers are being recy¬ 
cled without attribution in the wild 
proliferation of scholarly journals de¬ 
signed to facilitate the meritocracy 
engendered by “publish or perish." 

Until scholars can more clearly ex¬ 
press whul actual hnrm results from 
scholarly plagiarism, preferably in 
terms of dollars. I predict preven¬ 
tion—even by close refereeing—will 
Ik difficult, if not impossible. 

Eileen N. Wagner 
Aliamey in Law 

To i he Editor: 
Drummond Rennie asks. “If wc 

don't lake a stand on plugiarism. 
what the hell da we tHke a stand on?" 
I would reply: Tnkc u stand on accu¬ 
racy. The author who writes things 
that urc not true causes much more 
hurm than the one who simply ne¬ 
glects lo mention, when presenting 
valid material, that someone else has 
written the same things in the past. 

In some fields, at least. Ihc publi¬ 
cation of fn I se material is ulson much 
more common problem limn plagia¬ 
rism. I have been working for the 
past few years on the history of the 
Vietnam Wur, 1 cannot recall seeing 
or hearing of a serious case of plagia¬ 
rism. but much of what I read is 
sprinkled with foully geography, spu¬ 
rious quotations, anachronisms, and 
every other sort of factual error. 

[ urn not denying that plaginrism is 
a serious problem or that plagiarists 
should find themselves in trouble, 
but what is far more important is that 
people who publish inaccurate mate¬ 
rial should also find themselves in 

(rouble, Edwin E. Moise 
Professor of Hiitory 
Cltimsun University 

Ctcmsun, S.C. 

‘Fair nsr' i/ncstionx 
plague tvpwig/il law 
To the Editor: 

Rnymond Tackett made some 
good points in his Opinion piece. 

you considered doing a video?" 

“Copyright Law Needs in Include 
‘Fair Use' for (.'nurse Materials." 
(February 12). The Frustrations of se¬ 
curing permission from publishers 
and the unreasonableness of some 
publishers' pricing schedules urc 
common knowledge to academies. 

However. Mr. Tuckctl umilled 
one important fact about the Kinko’s 
suit Banks v. Kinkn's Graph¬ 
ics Corporation) that has caused so 
much chaos in the academy. The 
judgment in that case only extends to 
for-prolit copy shops. Universities 
that run-in-house, non-profit copy 
shops mny cqjoy a protection similar 
id the protection library copy-ma¬ 
chine users enjoy. Fair use does not 
permit unlimited and indiscriminate 
copying in either ease, nnd universi¬ 
ties mnydccidc thill il is imprudent lo 
lest the point. But short of sending 
students lo the reserve desk, a non¬ 
profit. in-house copy shop may be 
the best short-term solution. 

It is perhaps unreasonable lo ex¬ 

pect Mr. Tackett to point this out giv¬ 
en his ussocinlion with a proprietary 
copy shop. And he is surely right in 
arguing for reform of the copyright 
law’s guidelines on photocopying for 
cduculional use. From my rescurch 1 
hnve come to the conclusion that the 
renl conceptual error is to assume 
that copyright holders have a perfect 
right lo sel prices and terms for per¬ 
mission. 

Antitrust suits in the music indus¬ 
try corrected this error in our think¬ 
ing about property rights for music. 
The clearinghouses in that industry 
huve streamlined royally collection 
and do not grant copyright holders 
unlimited discretion to set royally 
fees. Ironically, it is easier for a 
bar owner to legally play rec¬ 
ords on n juke box than it is for uni- 

Continued an Following Page 
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verity prulfssois lo lujially spin I he 
Western inulilion in tlivir dassruoin. 

M.skk Ai i;ino 
Assistant I'lutcv.iu nl t’hilnsophy 

ni.n/.i|!.i llniscrsiiy 
SiHiLtric. Wash. 

To I Ilk Fill loft: 
Raymond Tackett's commentary 

on the need Id revise the copyright 
law identities Mime of the problems 
the Kinko's decision and its applica¬ 
tion have created. Hill its nejjativc 
efleets go far beyond the difficulties 
experienced by Tnckclt in securing 
pci missions to reprint materials for 
course packets. 

F'lxcccdillgly narrow interpreta¬ 
tions of the concept of "fair use" as 
speeilied in the copyi ight law are 
causing very serious additional prob¬ 
lems for students, teachers, and 
scholars. Some of the difficulties ex¬ 
perienced by myself mid other col¬ 
leagues arc illustrative. Concern 
about possible copyright inlringe- 
ment Inis reached such heights here 
that the employees of the campus 
copy shop generally lefnse to photo¬ 
copy any document that hears a 
copyright. 

Consequently, they will mu make 
a single copy of an article or even il 
page oil uifn copyrighted journal that 
n faculty member or student may re¬ 
quire for research, touching, or 
study, even though such copying and 
use clemly fall within the "fair use” 
concept ns specified by the law. They 
have even refused to photocopy sin¬ 
gle copies of articles that I have writ¬ 
ten , although after extended discus¬ 
sion they have usually relented on 
this point. 

Tackett suggests that the costs nnd 
difficulties in securing copyright per¬ 
missions for course packets will 
drive faculty members to abandon 
the use of packets and to plncc mate¬ 
rials un reserve in the library. That 
may well be true, but they may find 
scant refuge for those materials in 
university and college libraries. On 
this campus, the university library 
will only pul u photocopy of an arti¬ 
cle or book chapter on reserve 
once—even if it owns the periodical 
or book. Such a policy places un un¬ 
due constraint on instructors' ability 
to tench effectively nnd denies stu¬ 
dents reasonable access to published 
materials. 

Perhaps the problems with photo¬ 
copying and the copyright Inw thut I 
have experienced arc unique. I hope 
that is the case, hut I doubt il. The 
long-term effects of the present copy¬ 
right law may he to further enrich 
publishers and 11 liny minority of au¬ 
thors, but for most students, teach¬ 

ers. and scholars, il reduces the 
flee (low uf informal ion and will have 
serious negative consequences un 
leaching, research, and the creation 
of new knowledge. Congress should 
ievise the present copyright law lu 
protect the legitimate needs of the 
scholarly community. 

Kuril.R1 B. Ki.ni 
Asmk'ijIc lYufe-sur Ilf Ge.ipr.iphy 

Unis ermy uf Ahum 
Akron. Ohm 

To mi lint i ok: 
The article on problems with class- 

reading packets assembled and cop¬ 
ied for courses struck a very raw 
nerve. I teach a course for which no 
commercial reader exists; I hud no 
alternative except to assemble my 
own text bunk. Il look me two solid 
years to Hack down copyright own¬ 
ers and pay for permissions to use 
material. I was absolutely outraged 
by the charges publishers .set on this 
very modes! classroom use for may¬ 
be .hi students a year. I have some¬ 
thing like 45 different essays, ex¬ 
cerpts from novels, poems, etc., in 
the collection. Mucmillnn wanted 
tfiiiO for about 111 pages of Marjorie 
K. Rawlings's CVi».m Creek; the infa¬ 
mous Copyright Cleurunce Center 
wanted 25 cents per page per copy 
for 15 pages of Desmond Morris's 
The Nuked Ape. For 20 pages of 
Kingship nnd the Gods, published in 
IWB. the University of Chicago 
Press wanted $160. For 10 pages of a 
1957 translation of Beowulf. Penguin 
Books wanted $240 (1 used a 19th- 
century translation and forgot the 
whole copyright mess). For 18 pages 
from John G. Neihnrdfs Blade Elk 
Speaks, the University or Nebraska 
Press wanted $200. For an essay by 
Joel Feinberg. the University of 
Georgia Press wanted $500. Then 
there was my all-time favorite—$800 
for 9 pages from Ernest Heming¬ 
way’s Death in the Afternoon. 

What did I do'? Well, 1 paid out of 
my own pocket ail permissions or$50 
and under. I am still in debt about 
$650, which I am recouping gradually 
by charging students about $5.00 
more than it costs to have the materi¬ 
als printed. And after all this, I have a 
limit oF 400 copies, after which the 
copyrights will expire. By the way. I 
was denied permission to publish 
anything at all by Loren Eiseley and 
Carlos Cnsleriada. Not long after¬ 
ward I snw portions of their writings 
included in new commercial publica¬ 
tions such as the Norton Book of Na¬ 
ture Writing. 

Did nil this discourage me? No, but 
it made me absolutely determined 
that my students were going to have 
that material in one form or another. 

$o l took must uf u summer and 
wrote very careful precis of all the 
materials denied me. No, it isn't 
Hemingway; Eiseley's dulcet prose 
my students will never get. but at 
least those writers' ideas arc mil un¬ 
available to my students. 

We complain, criticize, and net so 
superior to nations such as ni.unl.md 
China where there is political censor¬ 
ship of information, but we actually 
have u tierce economic censorship. 
In this country you really arc not 
permitted to have free access to 
ideas; you can have unly ihusc you 
arc willing or able to pay to nc- 

I also contacted my professional 
association about this matter. The 
American Association of University 
Professors' committee on publica¬ 
tion, research, and similar mailers 
discussed the issue, hut nothing uf 
any substance cumc out oftwo years 
of contact with them. 

Something must he done. Educa¬ 
tion cunnui be held hostage lo the 
greed of publishers. Whnt possible 
need da they have for keeping educa¬ 
tional material out of the hands of 30 
students a year whu aren’t going to 
buy 45 hooks for one course? 

Sharon Scholl 
Clmiriit'ihe Humanilies Division 

JiiLhsniivillc University 
Jacksonville. Ha. 

Science should gi ide 
Iwnwscxuidih studies 
To the Editor: 

In response lo the article in the 
February 5 issue of The Chronicle of 
Higher Education ("Studies Linking 
Homosexuality to Genes Draw Criti¬ 
cism From Researchers'*), 1 would 
like to offer a few observations con¬ 
cerning i fie nnliiFC-iY.-nurfurc debate 
related lo sexuality. I am speaking 
from the viewpoint of a concerned 
geneticist, therefore my sexual pref¬ 
erence is not relevant (o this nor to 
any other purely scientific discus¬ 
sion. 

First, 1 find the underlying tone of 
the article a bit disturbing. Returning 
to the basics, the goal uf science is 
simply lo seek order in nature. With 
that simple assumption, scientific en¬ 
deavors to find the extent to which 
heredity determines sexuality are 
merely a logical progression in bio¬ 
logical research. I imagine that every 
era has had some questions where 
the possible answers created con¬ 
cerns among certain factions. In¬ 
deed. only in utopin will politics and 
science ever truly exist as separate 
entities. 

Beyond my concerns about the 
clouding of a possible sexuality-ge¬ 
netic link with political concerns, lo 
the point of missing the purely scien¬ 
tific importance of seeking the an- 

Culpo, Culpas, Culpat 
To the Editor: 

If (he two gentlemen in Chris 
Burke's February 5 cartoon were tru¬ 
ly Latin scholars, then they would 
excluinge "mea culpae" rather than 
"culpas"! Asa former Latin teacher, 
I could not let this go uncorrected. 

■ Patricia H. Phelps 
Adjunct Professor of Secondary Educndon 

Six editors of The Chronicle de¬ 
bated this point for a total of i‘/i per¬ 
son-hours (two favored moae culpae) 
and came down on the side of mea 
culpas for reasons so urcane that 
none of us can remember what they 
were. Noslm culpa. —The Editor 
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swers, I feci that many involved arc 
anticipating/fearing u simple answer 
to un extremely complex problem. 
Looking at the problem of the inheri¬ 
tance of sexuality from basic genetic 
concepts, otic can quickly under¬ 
stand that a clear answer may not be 
soon forthcoming. Since phenotype 
depends on both genotype and envi¬ 
ronment. including any interactions 
between the two. the complexity of 
the problem, and therefore the an¬ 
swer. begins to unfold. 

The research on (wins seems to in¬ 
dicate (hat we may he dealing with a 
quantitative, or polygenic, trail and 
not a qualitative trail with simple 
Mcndeiian inheritance. If only 52 pet 
cent of identical sets of twins were 
both homosexual, a lot of room obvi¬ 
ously remains for un environmental 
influence. . . . 

The holtom line appears lo me to 
be that the best we may ever be able 
lo do is show some level of genetic 
predisposition to hcteruscxiiality. 
homosexuality, or bisexuality. . . . 

Regardless of the possible answers 
and the political ramifications of the 
answers, scientists should continue 
lo pursue such answers simply fur 
the sake of science and be allowed to 
do so without the concern for politi¬ 
cal and fuctionul pressure. 

Walter W. CJlarhlar r 
Assisiunl Professor of liiulugy 

Cluflin C‘i >1 II'ge 
Orangeburg. S.C. 

Addi cssiiig ei ilieism 
of scholarship on dr Solo 
To the Editor: 

The allegations of scholarly mal¬ 
feasance summarized by David Hcn- 
ige in his letter ("We may never 
know if ‘de Solo camped here.’ " 
Letters to the [Editor, February 5) 
were first presented by him at a con¬ 
ference on the de Solo expedition at 
the University of Arkansas in 1990. 
His presentation, along with a re¬ 
sponse by me, Chester UePraiter. 
and Marvin Smith, will be published 
next yearby the University of Arkan¬ 
sas Press in a volume edited by Glo¬ 

ria Young. Any and all are invito! 
lead this volume and lo decided 
themselves whether my hssml> 
and I are willing and effective i#i; 
dressing criticism. 

Those who do not wish lowaiif- 
publication of this volume an l 
I erred lo our replies lo criiicismi 
the Working Tapers oflheAlate 
de Solo ((iminission, An/riante 
fitiHily 52119871:845-856. M* 
cm Archaeology 911991ft MW* 
ami The Elorida MthropAv 
43119901:3642. Somecriliciso^ 
work is so lacking in merit ihn« 
have not responded, nnd wehavo1 
responded to criticism that ism« 
reiteration of criticism alreadyi* 

swered. 
Ilenigc imagines himself to R 

guard dog at t he door of the temf®1 
methodological purity. But 
only wonder nt how he arrived 
assertion that the route 
S wanton has as much ’‘cPfT* 
cal standing" as our own. Soul®** 
ern archaeology was only m 
cy at the lime that Swanton 
Many hundreds of I6lh-centuiy 
live sites have been discover^ 
archaeologists during llmf* w 
ry since Swanton wrote. W ^ 
correlated dc Sotos r0“^ 
known 16th-century archae 
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How to use this service 

Readers of The Chronicle are invited lo use' 
these columns to line! candidates for bona hdc 
openings oil their campuses, to seek new posi¬ 
tions, and lor other appropriate purposes. 

Classified advertising rates 
(per insertion) 

Display: $62 per column inch (boxed ads) 
Regular: $1,125 cents per word (agate type) 
Box number service: $15 additional charge 

No discount for multiple insertions 

How to place ads 
Please specify preferred publication date(s), for¬ 
mal, and billing information. 

Phone: (202) *J(i(i-H)50. Monday, 9 a.in. to 2 
pan.. Eastern lime, Tuesday lit rough Friday, 9 
a.m. lo 5 p.m., Eastern time. 

Telex: 89-2505, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

Gable: cijkon washix., 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week. 

Telecopier (FAX): (202) 29li-2fi91,24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week. 

First class mail: Bulletin Hoard, The Chron¬ 
icle of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twen¬ 
ty-Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20087. 

Special delivery or express mail: Bulle¬ 
tin Board, The Chronicle of Higher Education, 
Suite 785, 1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W., 
Washington, DC 21)037. 

For information or to confirm receipt: 
(202) 41)0-1055, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.. Eastern time; FAX conlii millions: 
(202) •IfWMOiiti. 

Advertising submitted by individuals who have 
not previously established ciedii with The 
Chronicle must he prepaid. Individuals or insti¬ 
tutions which have established credit will be 
billed at die time ol publication. Payment should 
be sent lo: Accounts Receivable, The Clirotiic le 
of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 l wenty- 
Tliiid Stieel, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

To reply to box numbers 
Address envelope lo Box-The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street. N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

Deadlines 
Copy and artwork must be received by the dates 
below. No cancellations or changes can Ijc ac¬ 
cepted after the closing hour (Eastern lime). No 
space reservations accepted. 

Issue Dale Closing Date 

April 1 Monday, March 2It. 2:00 p.m. 
April H Monday, March :tU, 2:00 p.m. 
April 15 Monday, April (i. 2:00 p.m. 
April 22 Monday. April 13, 2:00 p.m. 
April 2‘) Monday, April 20. 2:01) p.m. 
May fi Monday, April 27, 2:00 p.m. 
May 13 Mondav, May -1,2:00 p.m. 
May 211 Monday, May 11, 2:00 pan. 
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a£ro"LQ19.bal Quell ** Circle, Ithaca. 

WANTED 

Distinguished Dissertation Sarin. Schuliuly 
pres* seeking first rule, newer soclnl sci¬ 
ence and humanities dissertations la* well 
ns monographs). Fur more inforronrion, ease conlnci Dr. Robert Wesl, Mellen 

search University Press, 534 Pacific Av¬ 
enue. San Francisco, California 94133; Fax 
(415)434-3441. 

POSITIONS 
WANTED 

Anlilanl/AiudaU Professor of Business: 
Business Law/Lrgxl environment; MBA/ 
JD: 13 years' general law practice; iwo 
yean' leaching; desire position leaching 
Business Law. Legal Environment and re¬ 
lated courses. Reply lo Advertiser. P. O. 
Box 310. Bangor. Maine 04402-0310. 

Early Childhood Admlnlilrallom Uniwrsi- 
HifciM«*minMl Ed.D. TVsvk. IWO. 
Present lyunlversii y leaching. *07-072- 
6476. 
MS In Education, DS in Law Enfbrcemenl 
Administration; eight yean* cpUese-level 
leaching experience in criminil Jnitice: five Sirs' admuiistrstive experience. Reply to 

e Chronicle of Higher Education. Bo* 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

AMdemk Advldnli ACMlemic CounMkr 

is, giee in guidance and counseling or rclaied 
area required. Learning Spectate creden¬ 
tials and dlagnoiUc telling expenence pre- 

athletes. ResposfMUiei: aJilscfcoaMH 
student athlete* in a variety of vau im- 
pndJag uadeadc expeciwami ft! py 
bnuce. AitaidBaififla)*l iftyntlk 
lest*. Coordinate and supervise implemen- 
uiion or academic support P«ai«n*. 

raatgpaBtiija 
letter of applicatlan. rfiunrf. and line* ft- 
cent Ieiters of recoimneodadon to. ram 
Bndeiich. Chair, SeaadiCMBiitt. 
flohler ld7. Pullman. Wastungloa wIM¬ 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

1610. Washington Stale Uni verity is an 
Equal Opportunily. Aldmiatlve Action Ed¬ 
ucator and Employer. Protected grpum are 
encouraged to apply nnd to (deatlfy their 

College is I 
rs Scholars 

Academic Allaln: 
ingo Director Tor il 
gram (HSP). The -- - 
pends on the perianal chancier, intellec¬ 
tual quality, and administrative abilities of 
the director. Initiated In I9».HSPpre*ent- 
!y has 28 students enrolled. By the [all of 
1993. HSP will Ikncilon as a fmiryear pro¬ 
gram, operating with approximately 60 stu¬ 
dents. In addition to teaching, the director 
is responsible for the origination and coop 
dotation of a serlea of cultural events and 
social programs. Moreover, In con]unction 
with the steering committee, the director is 
responsible forihe lelecdonof new Hoorn* 
Scholars nnd Tor planning the future or the 
program. The dlrectoraUo will be expected 
to tench In herihii specially oujdde of the 
program. The candidate should have (ala 

Ess® .“Jh saari 
5m!oOO. Send apptlcrfon. vim, bIW oT 
courses taken in graduate school and 
courses taught, a syllabus from a course 
taught, and (he names, address and ide- 
SS ?AVt. “iS'ftS&iRS! 

inihe posiuon aid wfjni yxw 
CarrouTa fisur-year.llbeiM aria, Catholic 
SnSonteljn*^ hjOj plication deadline is April H..19W. fiEOJ 
AA employer. Women and muroriitos ere 
encouraged to apply. 
Academic AfWnMeo PrwJdaiU 

dtmlc omen if *•&!"»,■lS.‘S5?n£ 

ing and iwil-^ndW 
Kd’lSiSsiraSre experiroce-^-^WM 
mliWhlWiwwgjSSSjLiMAu 
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and experience. Starting Date: July 2,1992 
orbefbre, if possible. Submit lettercrarpli- 
cation. reaumd, iranscript(s) and the names 
nnd addresses and telephone number* of 
lines refeiencci. Applications will be re- 
vjned beginning April 15. 1992. Arudka- 
iIods wO be watd mil the pom km n 
flDed. Submil Information to Director of 
Pernac], Dnmrt Tedmleri Oofae. 
P. 0. Box 327, Denmark, South Carolina 
29042; 803-793-3301. Afllrmnlive Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Academic Support Service*: Director of Ac¬ 
ademic Scrvlcea br ImcimMaw AMm- 
Ics. (MHcmhma: Advanced degree in 
guidance/coumeUna. education or related 
area, Demonstrated success lo administer- 

^--y of smdenl nlhhies. ReiamiabR- 
itles: Responsible for all aspects of the aca¬ 
demic support program for student *ih- 
lelea.IndudbHiupenfsfHgihc staff, devel- 
oinng prog rami, coordinating with other 
university units, ndvitinB and counsnEng 
students, oulniainlng ncctimte, compte- 
heoiive, and current ncademlo records to 
monitor student progress end comply with 
University, Pac IQ. «nd NCAA rertlaiipn*. 
mf?xpHri«t^l/^pllcailonqdeadline h 
Anil 3. 1992. Send Teller of aprilcailon, 
nundnium to: Mucin L. Sanehoti*. Sector 
Anodate Albbde Director, Bohler 107, 
Fair - -“-r- »i64-i6io. wasii- 
initon State University la nit Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity, Afllrmallve Action Educator and 
Employer. Protected groups are eticour- 
uh to apply. 
Accounlhur AdelpH University Schools of 
Business, Aulstnt or Associate Profos- 
sor. The successful candidau muit have a 
Ph.D„ possess a record of on is Landing 
leaching, scholarly resnareh and pubHcn- 
Lfam. Send cover Wternnd vlte tot Fhculiy 
IcmMhdm.OlH of tto hovM, 
AdcbM Udwtei Qgrdeti Ctiy, Hew 
Voric 11330. Adebbl University h on EOf 
AA Empioyer M/F. 
Aceoimllng: Faculty Posllkm. Uvrf of *p- 

count Inn; expertise ta timn untal Bccounl- 
ing auditing and EDP audlilos preferred; 
sustained record of research mid publics- 

■« >«e, color, hiodlcnp. reUgloii, nation- 
ethnic origin or aw lo etmtoymant. 
Jersey Institute of Technology. Unl- 
ly Heights, Newark. New Jersey 
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AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 
IN BULGARIA 

icrcpteri from faculty interested In IcadiliKj 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • | 

THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND 
New Zealand 

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 

several 
QUALIFICATIONS! HoIIi earned doctorate and evidence of ongoing 
scholarly activity expected in inqfor field of specialization. Also ex pec led; 
three years' leadiInn experience; evidence of ability to assist In student 
teaming and to worklnleracllvely with students: and evidence of ability lo 
work Interactively with colleagues. 
Appointments arc far one or two years beginning September. 1992. 
Salary and rank arc negotiable and based an experience. Ail poslllorvs 
are contingent on final funding approval. 
OPEMNQS FOR THE FOLUHVINOi 
Admin Is Ira lion—teach luLroduclory courses In accounting and In ad¬ 
ministration. covering business publk. and non-profit administration: 
Itclp design a nufjor in administrative sciences. (1 position) 
Computer Science—leadi Introductory and Intermediate courses In 
computer science: lie Ip design a m3] or In computer science; may also 
assist In administering campus-wide coni|xiter services. (2-3 positions) 
Applied Economics—teach Introductory and Intermediate courses In¬ 
ducting International trade; lielp design a m^or In applied economics. 
(1-3 positions) 
English—leach composition. lltcraUire and public s| waking. Prefer¬ 
ence given to Individuals with specialization In American literature, the 
novel Shakespeare, literary theory, and women's literature. Also kelp 
design English mq|or. (2-3 positions) 
Modem Languages—Lcadr French and German language courses at 
all uruIcrgradunlclevels. Intennedlale tlirnugh advanced. (I poslllon) 
History—teach Introductory modem world history courses and help 
design a mqjDr In hblory; expertise in Balkan history desired. (I -2 post- 

Uhi.LETIN BOARD: Positions available 

UNIVERSITY OF BOTSWANA 
Applications are Invited for the following appointments: 

DOCUMENTALIST/ASBISTANT LIBRARIAN 
Institute Of Research 

(Vacancy No- NIR 2/92] 
Th«ancDlntes will assist In the proceselng of non-conventlonal meta¬ 
data, snd oroduce a variety of Indexes and bibliographies In the field 
ni Mclo-aconomlc development. Familiarity with computers is neces- 
■arv whilst knowledge of Micro CDC/ISIS software together with expe¬ 
rience In e special library will be an added advantage. Applicants 
ahfluld have a degree In Boclal sclencea/humanltlea plus a postgradu¬ 
ate aualllloetlon In Library/Information Sclencea and at least three 
years' post-professional training. Candidates with a science degree 
may also apply- 
Closing date: 16 April 1092. 

RESEARCH FELLOW IN EDUCATION 
Institute of Research 

(Vacancy No. NIR 3/92) 
The aoDoIntee will undertake research and consultancy on educa- 
tionaJTsBues, taking a macro level perspective; work towards strength¬ 
enin') links between NIR and various organisations at the national, 
regional end international levels; and develop research and other ac- 
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Master's degree (but preferably a Ph.D.) In the Social Sciences (In¬ 
cluding Education). Also required are a working knowledge of social 
science research methods and a good record of publications In Inter¬ 
national journals (preferably In and on Africa). Knowledge and use of 
computers will bean added advantage. Batawana who do not have the 
required experience but hevo the necessary academic qualifications 
may apply for consideration as Staff Development Fellows. 
Closing date: 16 April1B92. 

A8B0CIATE PR0FE88OR/8ENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER 
IN COMPUTER SCIENCE 
(Vacancy No. S/CS 1/92) 

Preference will be given to applicants working In the following areas 
olspecialisation: Programming Languages. Operating Systems, Data¬ 
base Systems, Computer Architecture, Information Systems/Systems 
Analysis and Design, Software Engineering, Administration and Busi¬ 
ness Computer Applications, Communications Techniques and Com¬ 
puter Installation Management. In addition, successful candidates will 
be required to conduct research and participate in developing the new 
Department, which haa extension and up-to-date computerTacllitiee. 
Applicants should have al least a Master's degree (but preferably a 
Ph.D.) In Computer Science and should state the level at whloh they 
would like to be considered. 
Closing date: 16 April 1992. 

Applicants should specialise in one of the following: Geophysics, En- 
vlronmsntsl Physics (Atmospheric Physics. Radiation Physics, etc.). 
Appointees will be required to design and teach PhyslcB courses at all 
lavsls end to undertake research and other activities of the Depart¬ 
ment and Faculty. Applicants should have at least a Master's degree 
but preferably a Ph.D. In Physics. 
Closing date: 10 April 1992. 

Remuneration per annum: Lecturer/Resesrch Fellow P24.336- 
P62,332; Senior Lecturer Pfi0.208-P59.376; Associate Professor 
P81.6flB-P66.61B; Documentallet/Assistant Librarian P17.124-P4a.000. 
Fringe benefits Include Motor Car Purchase Advance 8cheme, an 
optional 60% UB funded medical aid plan, car allowance at 15% of 
baslo salary for staff earning a basic salary of at least P31.332 per 
annum ana free tuition lor spouse and up to four dependent children 
on courses offered by the University but not at Its affiliated and associ¬ 
ated Institutions. Additional benefits for expatriate staff Include: edu¬ 
cational allowance for up to four dependent children end gratuity at 
26% of basic salary on successful completion of a two-year contract. 
Applications quoting the vacancy number of thB post applied for. full 
and up-to-date CVa, certified true copies of educational certillcales 
and names and addresses of three aoademlo referees should be ad¬ 
dressed to the Assistant Registrar (Academic Staffing), University of 
““to'WJ'a, Private Bag 0022. GABORONE. Botswana. Applicants 
nouldlnform their retareaa to submit references direct to the Unlvar- 

, BrB thG stipulated closing data. Please note that applications 
wun incomplete Information may not be acknowledged. Applicants 
jailcleni In (he UK should also sand a copy to the Appointments Olll- 
rr:-AM?.cia}lon of Commonwealth Universities. 36 Gordon Square, 
London WC1HOPF. 

SEMINARY FACULTY 
Seminary, an accredited ecumenical seminary afftll- 

1Christian Church (Disciples of Christ] located on two 
l1 ^nl(* Tulsa, OK, invites application for the following 

«iure pack positions (assistant or associate professor level); 
hJH ^ory—Ph.D. |q Reformation, Modern or American Church 
nu, S Preference given to applicants also able to teach Disci- 
snnliflii~7; P:I®UJ leaching responsibility at Tulsa campus. Send 
SPfctt\ll!cI,ldl,!S cv throe references, lo Dr. E. Price. PGS, 600 

Tulsa, OIC74104; before April 8.1992. 
Wure«Mn~retlu,rod: ordination preferred. Ability to offer some 

bsfiw. ™». Box 2335, wnwe April 6.1992. EOE/AA. 

SfeESKftg 

vaS: 

2??" Mrvlce “ 

jJ^MlMUnd-^vfllM teffitwlndiisinr 

nee *™i education aod eiroeri- 

Department of Electrical and The university r«< 
Computer Engineering 

&S,f£omitorEngineering 
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified candidates to fill the Applications dose i 

Lecturer 

The University reserves the right lo fill the chair by Invite!ion or lo 
make no appointment 
Additional Information may be obtained from Professor 
A. VV. Roberts, Director of the School of Engineering telephone 

Applications dose on Friday29 May 1992. 

(Position No. A 50/92) 
The successful applicant will be required lo undertake lecturing and 
research in the areas of Computer Engineering and/or Electronics 
and/or Communications or a related relevant area. 

The Department has a Special Research Centre In Industrial Control Applicants must have: • A PhD or equivalent qualification 
Science, which employs Its own support staff and attracts a number * A ret®rd °r significant research capa blllty and/or development 
of visiting academics. work In the areas of Compuier Engineering and/or related areas as 

The Department and the Centre have approximately 20 graduate shown above. 
students and receive substantial funding for their research. In the Teaching experience at University level and a broad understanding 
computer engineering Reid, the current areas of concentration are of the field of Computer Engineering are desirable, 
massively parallel systems, special purpose architectures, VLSI nnd Additional information may be obtained from Dr R E Bela, Head of 
real-time software design. Department, telephone +6) 49 21 6091. 
The computing equipment within the Department Includes a 
network of Apollo workstations, a number of smaller machines such 

Salary; Salary will be within the range $A39/!b3 p a. - SA47.150 p.a. 
Lecturers have,he right of limited private practice. 

house constructed microprocessor boards. Members of the Applications close 1 May 1992- 
Department also have access to the University Computing Centre's GENERAL INFORMATION) 
VAX and SUN machines as well as the Faculty of Engineering's Further Information concerning conditions of employment may be 
network of Sony workstations. obtained by contacting the Recruitment Unit, telephone; 
It is expected that applicants will have a distinguished record of ® ^ ^“55 or Fax: +61 49 21 5285. 
research and/or substantial industrial development work in the Applications quoting the appropriate position number (to be shown 
areas of computer engineering or related fields. The applicant is bud on front ol envelope) and including full details of qualifications 
expected to snow leadership in research, teaching and Industrial and experience and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
Interaction in computer engineering The Professor will have three referees should be addressed lo reach the undermentioned by 
primary responsibility for all computer engineering activities within the date 9pecifi ed above, 
the Department Deputy Dire dor (Recruitment) 
Salary: The salary for this position is $A73,800 p.a, expected to rise to The Staff Office 
$A77,900 p.a in August 1992. The University of Newcastle, NSW 2308 
Professors have the right of limited private practice. Australia 

The University Is an Equal Opportunity Employer and has a policy of no smoking in the workplace. 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
OF 

THE CAYMAN ISLANDS 
Applications aro invited from graduates for the following posts 
nt tno Community College of the Cayman Islands for September 
1902. 
1. Accounting—up lo ACIB/ATT levels pirn Commorce/BuSi- 

nB8s Studies 
2. Molhemtlca—up lo ‘A* and ‘AS’ levels plus Computing 
3. Auto-Mochanics/Weldlng/Related Brass 
4. Food and Beverage Production/Servlce 
5. Hospitality Oporatlona/Managament 
ACIB—(Associate of the Chartered Institute of Bankors—Brit- 

AAT—(Association of Accounting Technicians—British) 
AS—(Associate of Science degree] 
A—(Advanced level—British) 
Theso are challenging positions requiring flexibility end the 
ability to relate lo a wide range of academic backgrounds and a 
willingness Lo contribute to curriculum development. 
Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience on 
the scale $24,444*$3 7,844 per annum (Cl $1.00 - US $1.20) 
Please send application, curriculum vitae and university tran¬ 
scripts by March 23,1992 to: 
THE COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF THE CAYMAN ISLANDS 
BOX 702 GT, GRAND CAYMAN, CAYMAN ISLANDS, BWI 

TEL: (8091 949-9680, FAX: (800J 949-0781 

Faculty Position with Administrative 
Responsibility for Medical Education 

qualifications, and responsibilities 
Is a new position established to provide support in student ana 1 acuity 
evaluation, educational research, and faculty development. A primary 
Initial responsibility will be the im piemen la lion of an in-house faculty 
development program which will address issues in teaching, research, and 
career development and management for faculty at all levels. Appli 
should have experience and expertise in curriculum dcvclopme nt anil 
uation and In faculty development. 
For administrative responsibilities in medical education, the person occu¬ 
pying this position will report directly to the Associate Dean, School or 
Medicine, who has responsibility for oversight of medical education. Doth 
existing and newly appointed support positions will be available. The 
Director of Medical Education will be expected to serve on curriculum 
committees, student grading nnd promotions committees, and other com¬ 
mittees directly related to the educational process. This person will pro¬ 
vide consultative and support services to the medical education propntm, 
with the assistance or other personnel already in place. Leadership in the 
expansion of the school's medical education research program is also 
expected. The position is telly supported by the insliuilionul budget. Ten¬ 
ure track appointment In an appropriate academic department is anticipat¬ 
ed consilient with experience and credentials. 
Requirements: Candidates must have an earned doctorate in education or a 
related field, and significant experience in medical education, fucuUy de¬ 
velopment and evaluation. Salary is competitive and commensurate with 
credentials. 
Applicants should submit a letter of application, a curriculum vitae, Bnd 

Bvrv Unlvcr,IT,SdipdorWi,irtcMedj- 
ciM.11300 Nonhrast Second Avenoe, MI- 
ud &ho».. Florid, 33161. line, ftui 79832; 9IJ-&7-RM8. BEfV 

Ics or Agricultural Education required. One 
to three years' industry indtor teaching ex¬ 
perience required. Ex tensive experience in 
modern farm machinery operation iiut 
maintenance. and small power equipment 
desirable. Patiat of posMoa dependent 
upon funding availability. AppDcniioqs 
from women and minorities encouraged. 
Latter of application nod rtiogif, midi 
must be received by April IS, 1992 lo: Di¬ 
rector of Employee Relations, State lint- 
vartiiy of New Y&rt Colese of Atnculture 
nnd Technology, MonisvUle, New York 

School of Medicine 
East Carolina University 

Moye Boulevard 
Greenville, NC 27858-4354 
Telephone: <9191551-2983 

East Carolina University Is n constituent institution of The University of 
North Carolina, an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. Ap¬ 
plicants must comply with provisions of the Immigretlan Reform and 

Douglas V. Arm*irons. Chair. Search 
Committee, Deportment of Anthropology, 
Syracuse UnJveniiy, MS Bourn* HalL Syr¬ 
acuse, New York G&44-H0D. Women and 
minority candidates strongly encouraged to 
apply. AA/EOE. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND 
New Zealand 

Department or Management Studies 
and Labour Relations / 

School of Commerce and Economics J 
Applictiiiuns nrc tnvilcil fur the fill lowing newly itemed p^iv il 

l.tLturnhlp or Senior l ectureship In '!; 
Entrepreneurs Id p and New VenLure Management , 

ivaianey UAC.IIBl “ 
Appi 1 Ltnions arc invited Irum raridklmei urilh interests in the above areas. c 
Cur Positions in n rapidly growing, rCMtiirch-Alienicd deparimeni in New C 
Zealand's premier Business School. gi 
Appliumis will norm ally have a postgraduate quulifkmiun (.1 dueinraie in £ 
the case of ihe .Senior I.cl lures hint and re lev urn rcsetucli experience. r, 
Tenured pusilions, or contracts of 3 to 3 years may be negoliuted. u 

E.cclurnhip or Senior lectureship In Management Studies 
(Vacancy UAC. 1171 

Appllcitiions arc invite J from c.iniliilntcs in the ureas of general manage¬ 
ment, management of intiuvnlton and charge, entrepreneurship, new ven¬ 
ture management, management of quality, and manugement of diversity. 
Applicants should have tcrliury quali lie arums, and will preferably have 
oimnlelcd a diH.tor.t1e or be in process of completion. It Is important that 
candidates have some practical or consultancy experience. 
Applicants who also (mve experience or rese.trch/ieaching interest in 
other llcldi in which ihc Dcpartim-nt is involved will he especially wel- 

IAt'tureshlp ur Senior Iatlurcshlp In l.ahuur Rclallttns 
fYWaucy UAC.1161 

Applic 11 linns nrc invited from candid.ties in any nren of labour rclutioits. 
C'anili Jutes may have n con thin 11 lion of research, I caching, and practical 
experience. The successful npnlicuni will almost certainly nnve a doctuml 
quit II lie til Ion, relevant resume h experience und u gmrd record of research 
publication. I’ractical expcnencc In labour rclniirru. on cither the employ¬ 
ers' nr union s' sole or in an independent cupnciiy, will be an ad vantage. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • March 18 1 

lx involved will he especially welcome. 
Lectureship or Senior lectureship la Management Studies 

Tamakl Campus 
(Vacancy UAC.II5) 

Tamuki is h new satelJfic campus being developed 12 km from the main 
University centre to cater, ultimately, for 7,000 students. 
Applications are invited from candidates with interests in organizational 
behaviour, organizational behaviour, organization theory, and general 
management, lor positions in a new academic development, which olTers 
research and teaching work within an established research-based academ¬ 
ic department while simultnneouxly being involved In a new Interdisciplin¬ 
ary business studies programme. Applicants In (he areas indicated above, 
who also hove experience or resenneh/teaching interests in fields relating 
to International management or Infomiotion technology, will be especially 
welcome, 
Commencing salary will be established within the range SNZJ7.440- 
5NZ49.0S8 per annum (Lecturer) and SNZS2.000-560,944 per annum (Se- 

the Assistant Registrar, Academic Appointments. University of Auck¬ 
land, Private Bag, Auckland, to whom applications should be forwarded to 
by 18 MAY 1992. 
Please quote the relevant Vacancy Number In all correspondence. 

The University of Auckland 
An Equal Employment Opportunity Employer 

Assistant Professor 
Early Childhood Education 

tlon program. EdLD/Ph-D. in early childhood or related field 
required and experience In teaching young children and college 
students. Preference given lo individuals with background In 
multicultural education, bilingual teaching, and/or special educa¬ 
tion. Wcaso send vita, statement* of teaching philosophy and 
research Interests, and three letters of recommendation lot 
Dr. Theresa Perry, Undergraduate Dean, Wheel ode College, 
200The Riverway, Boston, MA 02215. Completed applications 
received by April 1, 1992, will receive priorty consideration. 
Whedock College Is an Affirmative Aciton/Equal Opportunity 
Employer and Is committed to _ ■ 

Wheelock 

FACULTY VACANCIES 

Anoka-Ramsey Community College 

Coon Rapids, Minnesota 

Anuk-i-R-unsey Ciunmunuy College is pan of Ae MN Community College 
System. Our C.un Rapids campus, locaied in the suburban area o! Minue- 
dpjjln'Si. Paul, enrolls abour C'.flOO siudcnrs. Our Cambridge campus, ap¬ 
prox. 45 minutes north of ihc meiro area, enrolls approx. I,■100. 
ihe lull" iwing full-time faculty vacancies begin 0/92. Application ■leadline is 
■I/I ?. Sianing salary range is S2 5,8(JU-SM.O30, depending un educ. ami exp. 
A mure derailcl vacancy notice will be sent upon receipt uf application 

gecil). Qual.: Master's degree in chem wiihgra.1. work in nat. sci. preferred. 
ENGLISH: Teach English comp. (dev. through rransfer level) ami lit. or 
related Engl. Assign. Qu.d.: Master's degree in Engl, or closely related field. 
HEALTH: Teach hcihh ipersonal and community, Jrugs/alcohol/tnh., first 
aid, CPR, nutri.i. Qual.: Master's degree in health, currenr Red Cross cert,, 
for reaching first-aid and CPR. 
NURSING: Teach in the two-year or accelerared assoc, degree nsg. pro- 6 ram. QuaL: Master s <legree in nursing, rug admin., nsg edm... public 

calth nsg., or a nsg clinical specially. Current RN licensure. Min. of one yr. 
nsg. exp. u prof, level. 
PSYCHOLOGY: Teach psych, courses tintro, to Psych , Abnormal. Child. 
etc.L Qual.: Master's degree in psych. 
Cambridge Campus 
GEOGRAPHYIHISTOKY: Teach gcog. as primary assign. (U.S., physical, 
reg), aliu U S. hist. Qual.; Master's degree in gcog. with conrsework in hist. 
AlATlf.'leach math (basic Jnth. through calculus). Qual.: Master's degree in 
math, knowledge of micro-computer use. 
Apply by sending letter of application, current ntsumd, and transcripts to 
Search Committee, Attn: Personnel Office, Anaka-Ramtey Community 
Culleee, 11200 Mississippi Blvd., Coon Rapids, MN 55433. Interviews will 
be scheduled alter initial screening of applications. Travel expenses to be 
paid by the randiiLic 

University Of Florida, College of Education 

Departments of Instruction and Curriculum, 

and Special Education 

Two Assistant Professor tenure-track positions in a collaborative Early 
Chlldhood/Earty Childhood Special Education program. The program is a 
now specialization in the College of Education's nationally recognized 
PROTEACH teacher education curriculum. Each position is rostered in its 
respective department. These positions involve teaching undergraduate 
and graduate courses, supervision, research, and service. Sulary is com¬ 
petitive. Requirements for both positions Include (a) doctuml degree in tin 
appropriate discipline, (b) professional experience wiih young children, 
and (cl evidence of potential for significant scholarly accomplishment. 
Preference will be given to candidates with experience in university teuch- 
ing and supen/ls'on, and proposal writing. Applicants must be committed 
to Interdisciplinary collaboration in the education of early childhood pro¬ 
fessionals and a full inclusion model or service delivery. 
Early Childhood) Candidates lor this position should hiwe training .mil 
experience in working with kindergarten and primnry-nged children, nnd 
expertise in several curricular areas (c.a., mathematics, social studies, 
etc.). Applications should be sent to Dr. Linda Lnmmc, 258 Norman Hull, 
University of Florida, Gainesville, FL 32611-2033. 
Early Childhood Special Education! Candidates must have training and 
5?pehi m“ n jV°l .? Wl,t,h chlld™.n wilh disabilities, preferably Severe 
ftff n iMB* Iheir WC,V applications should be sen! to Dr. William 
Reid, 0-315 Norman Hall, University of Florida, Oalncsvillc, FL 32611- 

PJeaw submit a letter of application, a curriculum vlbie, three letters or 

SE3V&3RJMSS™ i” 
The Unlvcnity of Florida is an Equal Opportunity, 

Affirmative Action employer. 

ROSS UNIVERSITY 
Academic PostB 

Irwltsa nominations for faculty 
appointmanta to thB followino 
departments in its School of 
Medlcma. 

Physiology 
Anatomy 

Microbiology 
Bsautlful tnjp(M| location In 
Tha CaribbBen. Excellent tax 
benefits. 
Send CV to; 

□r. Robert Robb 
Search Committee 

Rmb Unlvoraity 
(BDWMta^tusiiMt 

Now York, Nsw York 1D0Q1 

Faculty Position 
Department of Strategic 

Management and Public Policy 
Search Reopened ’ 

Nominations and applications are invited fora 
tenure-track position at the Assistant Professor 
rank. Appointment is effective (all1992. Priam 
incus in teaching and research is Business and 

Candidates must haw a PhD or DBA and must 
demonstrate potential for excellence in leadline 
and research. 1 

Salary and benefits are competitive. The BBAani! 
MBA programs are accredited by AACSB. 

Ihe search will continue until the position is filled 
Applications and curriculum vita should he sent to. 

D. Jeffrey Lcnn, Chair 
Department of Strategic Management 

nnd l*uhlic Hilicy 
Sc hool of Business and iHiblic Management 

Ihe Cieorge Washington University 
Washington, IX! 21KK2 

St.EDWARDS 
UNIVERSITY 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available I lu. Climnick* uf 11 !>;luj r Ltllir.itiun Mardl IK, IWJ./B9 

Tlie Indiana Academy for Science, 
Mathematics, and Humanities 

at 
BALL STATE UNIVERSITY 

:umi mission, outreach m ihe schools. 

11 creaiing and implemeniing curricula for the gibed siudcnts in residence, 
Tj|lf_ jBq {rea(e and implement curricula for other students implemented 
ihrough interactive Television statewide, for orher teachers through academ¬ 
ic war uid Jummer workshops, through curriculum dissemination projects, 
ind though interaction with participating state instructors fulfilling the role 
if Outstanding Educator Fellows on the Academy campus for an entire 
•tademic ye" The anticipated positions listed beluw offer a rare profcssion- 
il opportunity for inspiring vigorous educators who desire to be part of an 

t*«h pn«r«ns of the Academy, and engaging in scholarly activity. 
Minimum Qualilications: Master's degree from a regionally Accredited insti¬ 
tution in the appropriate academic area of a related discipline; previous 
reaching experience at the secondary school level or undergraduate collc- 
gjatc level 
Preferred Qualifications: Significant teaching experience in a secondary 
school program for students with exceptional academic ability; eligibility for 
the I turn m secondary teaching license; established reconl of scholarship; 
expertise in (be education of the academically gifted; experience in televised 
inittucrion; doctorate from a regionally accredited institution in the appro¬ 
priate "identic area or a related discipline. 
Applications must include the following materials: 
A letter of application, a current vita; three current letters of recommenda¬ 
tion: official transcripts of all academic work; and photocopy of teaching 
license, if applicable. Application materials should be forwarded to: 

is will begin April 15, 1992, and continue 

monie (hat use immunoadlnily, 
ImmunopracIpItBlIon, western 
blotting, northern blotting and 
generate specific antisera to gut 
hormonea. Radiolabel gut hor¬ 
mones and purity gut pepildee by 
HPLC or other chromatographic 

publication formal. This poelllon 

chemistry, gaauolntsstlnal phyalo- 

I thesis) Is required. 

Apply el The Texas Employmer 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF SOUTHERN NEVADA 

Fomierfy 

Clark County Community College 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

Faculty Positions 
The IcOowing faculty positions are amiripalcd starting fall I'/.E Th*?se will generally he lenure-tnck portions with the 
usual benefits and competitive salaries Trie normal leaching kod Is I F» units together v.itli a^xln(e<1 professorial, college 
and community activities While some Millions are tuvbe irv-intiis. nwl will bo nine months wlrii ihe puutilry ol 
summer emplcymeril Assignments mziyr*’ murtl-campus with Die [KM-.lbiiiy of day, awning and wvuUrid cliwcs S'xre 
portions may Include department chairperson responkl4ill«s. All position openings are tentative, pendi ng state funding 
GeneiaDy, a master's degree In seized areas of specUhza(ion will be required Detpi-es may vaiy 'Jcpvr>irg upon ilw 
dUdpfirie. Appropriate ceiUfkation. leglitiaUun or Hcerisurt- at the piofcitir.naJ level wU be tequlifd let some dbcipiLnw 
Teaching experience Is preferred lor ell positions wiih appropriate non-leorlilng experience preferred for the applied 
occupational dlsapUnus An understanding of and a commitment to the philosophy of a multi-campus comptehenave 
community collegia b importanL 
The Community College of Southern Nevada Is a comprehensive community college w3ih an average enrollment of over 
20.000 students, generating over 6,500 FTE studenis. Faciitia Include 3 canipuics and appiodmateTy 40 kxvnlng centers 
distributes throughoul ihe 4-county district. 

Computer Information Technology—AS400 
Computer Inkamntion Technology—COBOL 
Computer information Technology—GtS 
Dented Hygiene—Infectious SurveUtance, 

Prevention, Control 
Electronics Engineering Technology 
English—composition (3) 
Fire Science—CASHA, haurdous materials 
French'German 
Reference librarian (2) 

Graphic Arts—computer graphics 
History-US. (2) 
Hutul Manauemonl 
Mathematics 12) 
MflllusiTMtir*—development 
Msihnnlcal tnijneniivj Ti-ctincJ^igy 
Nursing-mcnM hwlth. mvd surg 
Nursing—OKI U )S 
Organic Chumisby—environ m enliil, h. 
POoticd S-ienu: 
Psyclvdogy 

Completed appUcations wtU Include «leller expressing inlvrest and a rdsumfi. O^ilosol Iranscripls (imolfidal nccepteble) 
wfD be required prior to Interviews. A minimum of three lelteis of refoturcc dated wltliin the Inst tw-j yean b preferred- The 
review of applicatlom will begin April 111992 and continue the posStkx« are filled Material* should be sent lo Personnel 
Office, Communlly Collie of Southern Nevada, 320(1 E Cheyenne Avenue, North LasVtxps, Nevada W03U. AA/EOL 

ALICE LLOYD COLLEGE 
Plppa Passes, Kentucky 

FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

English: Teach a variety of courses In a new English major and assist fn 
implementation of program; a Doctorate of English. 
Speech/Drama: Teach Introduction to drama and nubile speaking; M A in 
5peech or Drama required, 18 graduate hours In Doth areas preTerred. 
Art Teach art appreciation, studio art, painting, art history, and art for 
the early elementary grades and direct art gallery. MFA In Arl required. 
Education! Teach methods courses In K-I2 program, supervising student 
teachers and carrying out other responsibilities related to the effective¬ 
ness of the teacher education program. Doctorate In education with expe¬ 
rience and teacher certification preferred. 
Spanish: Teaching first and second year Spanish for college and second¬ 
ary school Spanish for the June Buchanan School, and a campus laborato¬ 
ry school. Master's in Spanish required. 
Alice Lloyd College is located at Pippa Passes, Kentucky in Ihc beautiful Alice Lloyd College is located at Pippa Passes, Kentucky in Ihc beautiful 
hills of Eastern Kentucky between Hazard and Prestonsburg. Since the 
College's transition to four-year status In 1980. enrollment has quadru¬ 
pled. the faculty has doubled, the campus has been practically rebuilt, 
and a K-12 laboratory school has been established. The College continues 
to add programs and majors to enhance its mission of providing a quali¬ 
ty, luitfoivTree. liberal arts education to qualified Appalachian Btudents. 
All student* participate In an Institution-wide work program. Faculty 
and administrators five on the campus, cat In the cafeteria, and serve as 
role models, counselors, mentors and friends to students. 
Interested candidates should send a letter of application, current vita, 
and Ihe names, addresses, and phone numbers of three references to 
Wallace Campbell, Dean; Alice lloyd College; Purpose Road; Plppa 
Passes, KY 4IB44; 606068-2101 x5«H. 

Alice Uoyd College Is an Equal Opporlunili/ Employer. 

BAKER UNIVERSITY 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Raker Unlv«r,lt» Setod ol Numtaj, Storaionl V,n omipo,. Topekjj, 
ST™ ha the following foll-am» tenure mining tally poeWoin nvnll- 

PEDIATRICS Inetmctor In Ihe ADM program require! aMniln'B IJegee 
In Metael-Chlldor Frgelrte A antanliaMoflgjaalenvnllel* lo 
Ihe .elected applied Position is «vllleble Immedietely. 
MEDICAL-SURGICAL end PSYCHIATRIC Inetarclor pmlrton, me 

SOCIAL SCIENTIST 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE CHICAGO is seeking a Social Scientist 
with a Ph.D. In either Sociology or Political Science lo 

{ teach In its Department of Liberal Education. Slienglh 
k in urban ot gender studies desirable, 

i This position Is at Ihe entty or early career level. Pre- 
K feired candidate will piovlde evidence of commlt- 
Ht ment to undergraduate liberal education, skilled col- 

lege leaching, professional achievement, and 
colleglallty. Women and minority candidates are 
encouraged to apply- Responsibilities fnefude 12- 
hour teaching load each semester, continued 
professional activity, and service to Ihe department 
the College, and the community. 

Columbia College is an urban, open admissions 
institution of 7.000 undeigraduate and graduate 
students emphasizing arts and communlcallons 
In a liberal education settfrig. We offer a com¬ 
petitive salary and benefits package, for Inqiites, 
contact Professor Leslie Vdn Martet Chat Depart¬ 
ment of Liberal Education, (312) 663-1600 exten¬ 
sion 635 or 296. 

cotton describing your teaching and research 
Interests, current curriculum vitae, three 

recent letters of recommendation, and 
graduate Iranscrtpt(s) to: 

Human Resources Department 

LE-2 

COLUMBIA COLLEGE CHICAGO 
600 South Michigan Avanue • Chicago, lUnob 60606-1996 

Equal Opportunity Employee M/F/H/V 
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 

PLATTSBURGH 

■■ tgih.il mumLierof (hr SUNY iviivm T hr Uiuvcrjity 

I'Lirtiluirgli is well known for ns academic excel It rule, ns tncndlincsi, an,I its 
afTi<r. lability. Ltiuiml in an area well known fur ns ft-citMliimal laciliiits, 
Plnmlmreh is within an hour's drive of Montreal, Ilurlinn>un. VT, an.I Lake mini rah ___ 
1’Uci.i. NY wiih easy access iu Boston, Albany and New Ynrlc City. 
SUNY Hamburgh jnvicei applications in ihc liillwwing areas: 
Educational Foundation*— one tenure-track position—Rcspunsihil- 

sponsibilines also include some invulvfuu'nt in RcjiIiii£ f.JiiiK aclivilies. 
Ishperieiict- in rnordiiiareng ami supervising clinical aniviries preferred. 
(Hum R) 
lU'ailUllsIbllJUci for oil j*>siiinns also include Icadunp iimfergraduaic- an j 
gntilngu: round in area of expertise; advising siikknis, cngjging m pftifcf- 
sinnal research and writing and in college and community service. 
Q lull in null in*: 
The siKcenliil i amlidate mu sc have: 

• cuminiimcnr hi and a record of teach inji excellence (college teaching e! 

Pidenceuf ability tu work effectively with faculty, staff, siudc-nis, cominu- 
rnty and schools 
evidence of enmn 
vidu.sls iu fiinciiui 

Salary: Competitive and commensurate wiih experience. 
Application! should include. 

• letter derailing mwtest and pertinent experience 
• curriculum vitae 
• official wan scrip is 
• three current letren of reference 
• list irf names, addresses and phono numbers of current references tt 

knowledge of applicant's ability. 

Candidates with a strong commitment 10 tuid demonstrated expert- 
cnee In preparing teachers for working with culturally, linguistically 
and educationally diverse population* are preferred. 
The- committee will screen candidate applications immediately ujxm receipt. 
Selections will be made as scion os possible throughout the spring 1992 
semester, but recni itment will continue until all positions are ailed. Applica¬ 
tions from women and persons from underrepresented groupi ire strongly 
encouraged. Applications should be mailed to: 

Chair, Search Committee for (position Title & Box #) 
Office of Personnel 

SUNY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION BMPLOYER. 

WESTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY 

The University seeks applications for three tenure track faculty In the De¬ 
partment of Business and Public Administration at Hie Assistant/Associate 
or Full Professor rank. 
ACCOUNfnWa-ABD required. PhD.. DBA. MBA with CPA preferred. Can- 
dictate will teach lower and upper level accounting classes at the under¬ 
graduate level. 
MARKETING—-ABD required. Ph.D. or DBA In Marketing preferred. Condi* 
dale Is required to teach at die undergraduate and graduate levels In the 
MBA program. 
MANAGEMENT—ABD required, Ph.D. or DBA preferred. Generalist to 
teach In several areas Including behavioral and quantitative courses In 
management. Able to teach at both graduate and undergraduate levels. 
Beginning dale for all faculty positions Is Fall, 1992. Review of applications 
begins March 25, 1992 with position open unlll rilled. 
Consideration tor appointment as Director of Division of Business will be 
given on the bast of qua ll flea lions. Beginning dote July 1992. 
To apply, send letter of application, rdsumd and a list of five references to 
Dullness Search, Office for Human Resources, Western New Mexico Uni¬ 
versity, P.O. Box 680, Sliver City, NM 88062. 

WNMU — AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

MhklltvHr lAlwSpul SlmKev. Hand Coach 
of Women's Basketball and Faculty In 
Henkh. Physical Education, and Spent 
Sludfci—InsinirtPr « aisiuul profcisoi 

“ ‘ lyrical Edo- ln the Department or Health, Physical Edu¬ 
cation. and Sports Studies and Hoad Conch 
of Wbmen't Basketball. Should be able to 
Mach health, weDneu courses, spam men¬ 
us mem, or nsycfcokwvAodtfogy or sport. 
jam# experience,in n flinws/wellnesi lab 

or four-year roH^ni contract track depend¬ 
ing upon qua 11 fluiloas. Master’s degree re¬ 
quired, doctorate preferred with successful 
college women'i basketball coaching expe¬ 
rience. Send apolkations, transcripts. nod 
nl least three references oy April IS, 1992. 
la Professor OaJe Dauiheily. Athletic Di¬ 
rector, Department of Health., Physical Ed- 

^iJ^vmUyf AttafoWo^MlS? Sean-li 
will remain open until n suitable candidate 
can be Identified AA/BOE. 

A«dltdt»nUtwrtii Research Audiologist. 
The Hearing Research Laboratory atBuf- 
ralo has an open™ for a Ph.D. audio I ool si 
la cotiabarate on federally fended projects 
to study nolle Induced hearing lost. AnpU- 
cant nuist have adubnuar of 2 yenrs1 ex- — 

SU!!£3KaRIUaSk ^ 
pUcant will collaborate on demographic 
snulles end consequently, CCC/A Is re¬ 
quited. Salary cumretlrtve. We encountge 

wo, Ph.D.. Professor and Chairman, Hear¬ 
ing Research Lab, Communicative Disor- 

Behavkiral Sciences: Agsiuaiu Professor. 

Vitos urolicantafera 12-nwnlh/yeartenure- 
track faculty position at the assistant pro- 

EAST TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

The Srhsiol cat Nursing is comprise! nf three ansfcmk departments and 
offers accredited associate and haccalaure.tre degree program! with ad¬ 
vanced placement u|«iuns for accelerated aimpletion. A mower * pr.inr.im 
l,--,n,n Aiiomi lriOl The School i! a ^recipient of a msitii W.k Kull.'jw began in August lft91 The School it 
award granted t«> the Division of He—... ——™,-- 
contracts which enable the School ol Nursing to operate two nurse-managed 
clinics - une fur the homeless and line extended hours clink in a rural n 
Chair, Departracnl of Adult Nursing! Choir, Department of Profes¬ 
sional Rtnes/Mcntal Health Nursing positions require doctorate in nurs¬ 
ing ,ir related fields aod master's in nursing. Documented achievement ir 
leaching, research and i " l' ! " ‘ “ be appointed at the minimum rank ■ 
Associate Professor. Reauires community invulvemem, membership in pro¬ 
fessional organizations, demonstrated leadership abilities, and flexibility and 
willingness to work non-traditional hours at timet. Minimum experience of 
' ... ■ . preference tor experience in a university five yean in nursing education with preference fur experience in a university 
setting, clinical experience required. Applications accepted until posiriuii is 
tilled. Review and selection process iu begin immediately. Only completed 
applications will be considered. 
Faculty to teach mall specially areas. Anticipate additional new tenure-track 
and nun-tenure rrack positions due to expansion and grants. Master's in 
nursing required; dacrorare preferred. Certificate as nune-practitioucr tie- 
sired lor several positions; practice options available; experience in nursing 
required and teaching experience preferred. Review of applications will 
begin immediately ami continue until positions are filled 
Additional Temporary PoxJtiomi which combine teaching and clinical 
practice as an FNP. Mutt be eligible for ANA certification as a nurse practi¬ 
tioner and TN prescriptive privileges. Evening anj weekend clinics in some 
positions. Positions contingent upon Continued grant anJ contract funding. 
Ail applicants must demonstrate the ability to communicate effectively in 
written and spoken English, Applicants must be eligible for licensure in 
Tennessee. Semi vira and namci/addresses of four references with letter of 
application which indicates position of imprest to: 

Schuul of Nursing 
P. O. Dux 70,(il 7 

East Tennessee Siatc Ifeiversity 
Johnson City, TN 1MM 

Phone: 617-929-1626 
ETSU is an Equal Oppur(unity, Affirmative Actiun Employer 

iiiilii!!:!lii!!!!i!li!l!!!!!lli!!!li!illll!!li!il[!!il!l!!l!jl!;l!i]lilli!!ilim!il!l!il|!ll!!l!!!!!i!lil!!!iiili:i;i 

ANTICIPATED FACULTY OPENINGS 

1992-93 
St. Charles Counly Community College in St. Peters, Missouri is 
seeking Innovative and committed individuals to fill the following 
anticipated full time faculty openings. 

Computer Science (literacy and programming! 
English (development, writing, literature) 

History, Political Science, Geography 
Mathematics (development through differential equations) 

Physical Science (chemistry, physics) 
Psychology 

Philosophy (introduction, ethics) 
Sociology 

Minimum Qualifications: A master's degree In the subject field is 
required; community college leaching experience preferred. All Klilons are contingent upon funding and final approval by the 

rd of Trustees. Deadline for application is 5:00p.m.. April 3 
1992. Applicants should send professional rdsunfe and cover letter 

EOE M/F/D/V 

fcuoi level. Candidates mu it have an 
rented Ph.D. it ihe time of attcmlnlctient 
Tbc candidate's specially lx expected lobe 
fe Behavior Genetics. with a iciearch pro- 
Bam that locutei on human Inbnu. ymini 
hVnJti'rdr0,.^'1?'' TSere •"'Pi* "npor- 

wall u wjth other de- 
rartmeotx wititin tlw Medteal School and 
Unfeeijlfe. The lodlvldual will Join a J- 
member department with commitments to 
train medical ihidean In the behavioral tcl- 
«km and to develop a mDlildlicipUtwry re- 

SpKSSiaS’lKS; 
“SJ&'-'XSS? 
Sjdanei and bcMlItt are competitive. Send 

rfE"1*" “frerererh inteieiu, 3 fee- terx nTieconunenduion, and (ptreBrinit >0. 
fapw, Molfcie, Chair, Behavioral 

aud Sodnl Sciences. SouthernIllinois life- 

g^Aassilss 
Ifig Opportunity, Aflirtnatlve Ais 

Binnyu!. Erktcmtioni Spccialiit / Teacher 
Trainer, InterftcaNetwork, [nc. Usnedu- 
EriSZ** Ann located In Pon- 
£!B.l,Pjy»W- Re«jon*fl>fliti«: Provide 

Jf,lV*nce,w Title VII 

if*wu 
BSL clouroom at the pre-icbool elemcn 

iJ?r..l2UT br April 10, 1992 to: 

^aatefe: 

praieei manaiemeoi, planning analyses, 
<ilDju,'ri»l relations, adoun- 

}-?!.> rajirathMle recruitment, coordina 

srssfefts- encey adminisirailve experience is pre- 
i ' 001 .rwwired- Candidates with 

ShmiSr n Northwestern Univen 3“ ^ AmmtaCve Action, Equal Oppom 
itilV Employer, Demiline: April 10. 1992. 

s°b' sgai*-h'- ™ii"v c<>|- 

Sarsasi1sa-saS 

ICS'S!* QEz?' ,90il opportonlly employer Women and mlnomles are encouriR 

KS "f BMW. A abl a SeraSSS, ^ ne i»s 11 to n a vail. 
SSS&SSi fchS'SSI 

“““■MJSSS 

fOniJou 1, HllSlsSt SIS 
dRwm ofDs^todltl!,SS50,,r'chli^ 

. Match ]* I is;: 

Nlcoiet Area Technical Coll«0, 
IS RECRUITING FOR THE FOLLOWING P0Sm« 

INSTRUCTOR OF HISTORY/PSYCHOLOGV 
Nine-Month Contract 
'I he Instiuclnr will tench Ireshmnn nnd sotjhranoie l^i 
w"li .-Ii.ph.,,1! on Amcnran/Nallvo AnWcm tawSjSE2tv, 
p,ychok,jy cotnin. In hiimnn rolnllons nnd hum,„ dSSS4 ■» .: 
llic Aswckila of Applied betonco Degree Program. 
NOTli: I’rimnry cunakfenilkin will k- qt^n to anollcank l 

..nwlm.'k.jonnJ .o^ 
i|uiillhnd apfScnnls haw 11,n n|Vmpdatt hiaM, JSHJJW', 

Beglmtlijg^Date: Ueylmiiny ol Ihe IW2 fell semester. SpedBdj.^ 

Snlaty: Dependent iipnrt i|uallllcaik,ii* nntl experience. 
Qualiflcatlonn: 
I. Education: Mnvler's Deureu In History wllh n slrcmg 

i Hlsiury A slrona iiuriemraduafe preparation In p^Li^ . 
2(1 setnesier credits) emphasizing human relations and men! St?m‘‘'!i,0r C,cd“l) wnpimsWng limnan relatons’Bffiil’JSj 

2. Experience: PM-sccutKlnry lenchlng experience In history and owrU 

Certlflcallon: Must meet nnd tnninlnln Wisconsin Votatioral Techrtteal 
Adult Education certification reoulreinenls Adult Education certification requirements. 
INSTRUCTOR OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
Nine-Month Contract 
The Instructor ulH leach freshman and sophomore level couisejinlheamLi 
general biology, botany, microbiology, and Ihe eeological/enriioftmoiaitti,; 

Beginning Date: Beginning ol the 11W2 fall semester. SpedDc dsv u 
confirmed at this time. 
Salary: Dependent upon qualifications and experience. 
Qualifications 
1. Education: Bachelor's and Master's Degrees wllh major InBotank^So 

ences. Applicants with strong undergraduate or graduate preparation tvi 
experience In Ihe microbiology and environmental studies preferred expenence in tne microoiotogy anu environmenlal sludlei prefened 

l. Experience; Post-secondary teaching experience In Ihe bWoifcalscfeA 
prefened. 

Cert Idea tlon: Musi iihmI nnd maintain Wisconsin Vocational, TechnlciltJ cgniucaiion; must nieei nno maintain wis 
Adult EHucntlon ceittllcnilon requirements. 
Application Procedures and Deadline: Letter ol Interest, conifi5tud!l 
colet College Application form, current rdsumd, and copies of transnlps itu 
all be on life with the Department ol Human Rcsouices, NlcoktAKsT«l,-: 

“* “ -.x5lH.. cnl College, V O. Box 518. Khlnelnnd, Wl M5U1, by 4 a0pm.Wedt>»tl 
April 15. l ull responsibility for meeting this dcndline rests wllh the *Mta 
Only complete application grackoges will be submitted to Ihe 5eaichwnii 
lee fur crawklcrattui. ‘Vo icciitvu apphentton materials, cal) 1715) 36WW) 

Nicole I Aten leclmlcal College U an Equal Opportunity. 
Alllrmnllve Action Employer. 

Assistant/Associate Professor 
Higher Education Administration 

Hk- Sr. I it nil ()l 1'iiiK.iiinii anil) Iruiun Dcvclupmcni ImltH 
iipplii''.iilons lur an .ivMMuiil/avviclair [inifcNsor in Higher 
Filiu'-.tlitin. "llita uoii-icnurul jx»MlfeHi Iias a ilircc-jrarrcnw- 
ableciHMraci. Startingikiiv isSai»umlx,T, IW2. 

Ki'sfhnislliiliiii-s iinliiilt' tcacliiiigitHirscJtln iilglicrcdua- 
tiemudniinistniioit hi tlu* nuln LJinpire In VCaihlilgloo.D.C 
amlgl nll-i.tmpiis tilt's. Adilillrtn.il rwpnntilNIHteInclude 
JiMM i tg graduate smilcnis, thalrlrigdiwtTliillun.s.L’amjDg 
mu admiulMratisv n-spim.slliilitk.a.s limit'd in dcwlop the 
higher cUiKjilnn adminisi radon pmgnun marketing pn*n> 
linn, anti rci'niitnu'iii 

lixpcrk-ncc and expertIm: in liiglicr education admlrtian- 
dun required; Ductonil degree preferred. 

Applicai lures will Ik accqued ll trough March M- 
Applicaiinn materials, Including curriculum vilaandnamrt 

and addrcscs of three references should be sent ia 

l)r. Reynolds Ferrante, 
(hair. Search Oimmillee 

Schtxt! of Education and Human Development 
Tlie George Washington l Wwisliy 

Lunger flail *5I)6D 
Washington, IM! 2("K>52 

Hlokrjy: Invinjcior. Teach courses in Life 
o£!5Jlc? Div'*IU11 •" Human Anatomy/ rbyitowsy, Deneia] ttluloiv and olher re- 
fetwi courses as experience and require¬ 
ments permit. Requires Master's in Jtioln- 
*y related field nnd e spertence in Gener- 
w Btotagy, Hunan Aaoiums/Phytiuloav. 
Deim)iutiai(d reachlmi experience and 
ni.D. in Biology of related Held desirable. 

^ItareaBResourcas, Casper College, 125 

Wotogyi William Woods Colieae, a private 
four-year college for women, is seeking a 
trerere-mck-iftinantifewodate mieiav 
oibiotpiy. Ph.D. required, bnvironmentol 
specialty desjrablB, Applicani shutild have 

i strong commiunetu to excellence i 

®SSSiS?JEPIs ess^ eWlintion and resume. Including tele- 
prene numbers of three references to: Dr. 
srri^P^jfjfe % President of Academic 

Affirn. WflbmWoods Gtifcte. 200 Wesi 
IZlh Siree!. Fukon, Misiouti &2M. R<- 
sunfe review will begin on April I. 1W2. 

Blok*?: 0J*njta«NJ-|K!S 

SfisrSi prefened. Acadtrok 

me-track le-achirujJ***^" ^2S*,r 

£3StftS86 
become ihe proJ!f?!LS>orioi*1,1 EOE. Women and mre" 
aged io bppIv- gal* 

&5r9c0*lt 



B12/BULLETIN ROAUI): Positions available 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

Washburn University 

.. , , WASIIHUHN UMVEHSTTY Is kxalifd on a spacious and 
nltractive campus In (he capital dtyof the stale of Kansas, 
Washburn la a municipally supported, state assisted uni- 
verslty, composed ol live major units the College of Arts 

’ and Sciences, the School of Business, Ihe School ol Law. 
the School of Nursing, and the School of Applied and 

Continuing Education Graduate proOTanuare offered In Education, Psychol¬ 
ogy and Business as well as Law Traditional undergraduate degree programs 
plus several two year degree programs are offeree! Washburn also operates 
KTWU.aPBS affiliate, and offers a edit courses ih rough this facility 
Washburn University Invites applications and nominations lor the following 

r with competencies In dance. This ts a nine-monlh t< 
position at the rank of Instructor or assistant professor lo commence rau mt. 
Primary re spans! bilibes Include teaching physical education majors In aspects 
ol danca'lheory and other elective activity courses; advising students; and 
awhllng student dance organization, fit terminal degree In Physical Education 
or Dance is required at the assistant professor level. Minimum qualifications 
Include BA in Hiyslcal Ed. and M5. in Riyslcal Ed or Dance. Deadline: May 
1. 1992. 
Department of Education: Assistant Professor in ihe area of Early Chlld- 
hood/Etemanlary Special Education This Is a nine-month tenure track ap- 
polntmenL Primary responsibilities include: teaching undergraduale courses In 
Early Childhood and Elementary Ed. supervising field experiences; advising 
students: and establishment of a research/schotarshlp record A Ph.D. In early 
chIIdhood/elemontnry special education (educable Mentally Retarded) or di¬ 
rectly related fields; experience leaching at pre-school or primary level, famil¬ 
iarity with non-public school child care prowams and family service agencies; 
and university teaching experience. Deadline: April 1, 1992. 
Department of Musk: [nstruclor of Musk: for Group Plano This Is a onc- 
year appotnimanL Responsibilities will Include teaching group piano, sludlo 
piano and administering the piano proficiency program; engage In recital/ 
performance activity. A master's degree in piano, successful experience In 
leaching group piano sludlo piano and performing are required, preparation 
in teaching plana pedagogy is desired. Deadline: April 1. 1992. 
Department of Criminal Justice: Chairperson appointment to commence 
August 1992. Nine-month appointment with three-quarter time leaching re- 
sponslhUllles. Summer teaching possible. Responsibilities Include, supervision 
of depart men Lai curricula; InUrucUon; direction; and evaluation: preparation 
and expenditure of budget; handling student concerns within the department. 
A doctorate or equivalent, preferably In criminal Justice or related Held (a law 
degree Is not considered equivalent), a record ol excellence In academic 
career qualifying Ihe applicant for appolnlmenl at a senior rank, and a commit¬ 
ment to fostering strong academic proems. Preference will be given to those 
with demonstrated successful administrative experience and to those with a 
background In law enforcement Deadline: April 1, 1992. 
Department of Communication Studies: Chairperson at the rank of 
Associate Professor or Professor. This Is a nine-month, tenure-track position to 
commence August 1992 with possible future 12-month appointment Re¬ 
sponsibilities Include, supervise fiscal, personnel and curricular affairs of the 
department Stimulate, fadlltata and participate In faculty development, pro¬ 
gram development and community service. Teach in area of expertise, and 
administer and lead he department In an open and democratic manner em- 
ph wiring teamwork An earned doctorate in broadcasting o—" 
media area, record ol excellence Into*" 
demonstrated record of excell once t_ 
level, broad catting experience. Deadline: 
DepartruBTil of Communication Studies: Assistant Professor.. 
month tenure (rack position In Public Relations to commence August 1. 1992 
RespanalbQIiles will Include touching In public relations, public relations cam¬ 
paigns and media writing, reporting, editing, and other writing and theory 
courses as assigned. Advise students and parudpate in the ongoing activities of 
the department and University. A doctorate Is required, five years' iprofessional 
experience In the Public ftetefions field strongly preferred and leacfong experi¬ 
ence and accreditation by the Public Relations Society of America desirable 
Deadline! April 17,1992. 
School of Bualneee: Several faculty positions In Business Administration. A 
doctorate or ABD In Accounting, Finance. Marketing, Organizational Botetv- 
JoWMaiugemenl or MIS/Quantitative Methods required Scholarship valued; 
ll'wra! hs9hest prtorily. Business experience Is desired Deadline: April 

To assure lull consideration, send letter of applIcation/nomlnatUm, current 
jrtta, transcripts of all graduate work and three fatten of reference to: Dr. 
Wayne M. Staley, Wee Preaidant for Academic A Hairs (referencing the appro¬ 
priate position) waihbum Urfvanlty. 1700 SW College, Topeka. KS 66621. 
Application reviews w21 cammonce at Ihe appropriate deadlines but will con- 
linuo until the positions are filled. Salary will be dependent upon quail Orations 

... ... _ lu-u, «- —| equal opportunity, affirmative 

doctorate in Broadcasting or related mass 
n leaching, scholarly endeavora and service. 

In leadership at the university or college 
leadline: April 17. 1992. 

RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Riverside, California 

seeks applicants for 

SPEECH COMMUNICATION/ 
FORENSICS INSTRUCTOR 

n and required District application materials. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ChemMm Surtax Moss Spccinucopiu. 
RwpoiwlMfltei Include majmjunegl or all 
man H'eclroxccpy acUviiiSTnctudlna op- 
milon and maintenance of r triple singe 
jrijv*poudocSorah, und'araduare Mudenis 

llonof ihe sirucui. SMulranunti: Ph.D. In »anle cheniutry wilh doctoral work ta¬ 
ring mnu spectrometry. IB months ex* 

twritnee Inihfl opera lion and maintenance 
of GC/MS laitrameni equipped with ■ (ri- 
sfefG’raraaiiswsiE 
ssaass&'saist 
dhna Department of Employment and 

SffisJBSSP" 

Antioch University Invites nominations and applications for Iwo faculty posi¬ 
tions in its graduate programs In (he School for Adult and Experiential Learn¬ 
ing ISAEL). 
1. Management: Faculty member to leach In Innovative weekend M.A. 
program In Management. Some leaching responsibilities in adult B.A. pro¬ 
gram as well. Ph.D. required, preferably in one of the following fields; 
organizational behavior, economics, business policy, operations, or a close¬ 
ly related area. Contact Dr. Slcphen Brzezinski, Director of the Graduate 
Management Program, Search Committee Chair. 
2. Conflict Management Faculty member to direct new M.A. program in 
Conflict Management. The program will deal with theory and practice across 
a broad range of applications and will combine bolh external and residentla 
components. The program will begin Spring 1993. Significant academic anti 
practitioner experience in some area of conflict management anil doctorate 

is located on the Antioch campus in Yellow Springs, Ohio and s s 5U0 

M.A. program wilh 220 sludonls In the United States and abroad. In addition 
to SAEL and Anlloch College on the Yellow Springs campus, Antioch Univer¬ 
sity Includes Antioch Soulnem California, Antioch New England Graduate 
School, antf Antioch Seattle. 
Thirty minutes from Dayton and an hour from Cincinnati and Columbus, Ihe 
village of Yellow Springs attracts creative Individuals who are socially con¬ 
cerned and vitally involved in the life of the community. 
The Search Committees will begin reviewing applications as received and 
will continue to review them until Ihe positions have been tilled. The posi¬ 
tions are full-lime, wilh twelve-month contracts, and are available July 1. 
1992. Applications should include a personal statement of Interest and quall- 

800 Livermore Street 
Yellow Springs. OH 45387 

Antioch University Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 
Applications from women and minorltle 

CHAIRPERSON 

Early Childhood Education 
College of Education 

TOWSON STATE UNIVERSITY 
The Deportment of Early Childhood Education Is seeking qualified applicants 
for the position of Deportment Chairperson. 
An earned doctorate, experience In early childhood education, an established 
™f°!d1®L‘?,ata™h!P ond,«*™U«nce In leaching aw required College level 
administrative experience far directing a department of nine full-time faculty Is 
essential. Tte Ss a Imure-track poefeon wilh a six-hour leaching load per 
semester. Salary and rank are negotiable. 
Candidates should sand a falter of application Including areas of loachtaq 
Mmpfao’f schokriy'worlTto:cungnl 'ettflrs recommendation, and a 

Dr. Joan Hildebrand 
Early Childhood Education Department 

College of Education 
Towson State University 

Towson, Maryland 21204 
ThB application and dosing date is April 15. 1992. 

ISSl^mn!l!!u?!y-.r.-i bbe?1 “£j,a5Bd' comprehensive university 
“i—"« 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

slon. Small Group Processes, and In 
lunl Commurtsufen. ftanibemei 
elude an earned Ph.D. Id ihe fold. ( Collcse 

e Is preferred. PI 
'‘ration, three Idle:.« 

i vuse, and transcripts 
to Dr. ATnn 

CM Bsitatetelni Tedwology. Tenure-track 
P« 'ion berirmTos August 1992. Minimum 
ernri knilpns IncTuik'Unsier'e decree In 
CTri EnataMtfeg with p.B. or PfcD. in 
Civil Eagineerini. Relevant Industrial ex¬ 
perience desirable. BespoiuiUlltiei indude 
undertroduBte teacWni In transportation, 
KotcdinTcal. mrveyfi, end consnucifan. 
Application review wlabejln J une 1. t»2. 
Send letter of npoHcatioa, rtiumt, names 
end addresses of fit Iran three references, 

flH&fetarraRft Kentucky 42IDI-3T76. Women and minor- 

Communkalloro Alaska Pacific University 
is see kina ■ fUl-tinw assistant professor of 
*p««ch communication. Doties Include 
tench! on Rindinwnuus of Coourainlcslian, 

per-dlririon Public Speaking, Per™. 

teaching experience 
send n teller of amlk 
reference, ciurfcufum vuse, an_ 

&££3g^&l 
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Chairperson 

Department of Physical Education 
and Athletics 

Descripllon: TIh.' CUnirpurscjn of the pep.irtnwm ol Physical Educations 
Alhktlcs k-iuls the dejiarUm-nl in the deyelopmeni, adminisiratl0^^ 
oAlton of (fajurtment proRraim facilities and personnel. 1),^ 
makes rucoinmcndations a-RiinllnR ptiysic.il education affairs to the 
the School of Education and rccornmcndaiiuns coreccrnlr^ athfatic arimi- 

irsi'ty spoil' 
Quallficalioni: 

• i lock irate In Physli a I Educnlion »>r a related field 
• knowledRO ol physical etlucalicm, athletics, teacher preruiaiion ir 

coaching 
• domonslral 

University l _____ 
• experience In admlnlslration of Physical Education and Aihteilc m. 

grams at (he collegiate level ^ 
■ demonstrated skills in fostering excellence in teaching. Kivicr.Kfalc 

ship, and faculty development 
■ demonstrated commitment to enhancing diversity. 

Salary Competitive. 
Termi of Appointment: Tenure on appointment, rank ol Associate or fel 
Professor. 
Beginning Date: September I, 1992. 
To Applv: Letter of application, rfeumd, three current letters olrecomnwd* 
tion and undergraduate and graduate transcripts. 

Dr. Mel Lewis, Chairperson 
Search and Screen Committee 

McPhee Physical Education Center 
University ol Wisconsln-Eau Claire 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin 54702-4004 

Application Deadline: April 17, 1992. 

Under a Wisconsin cniirt-.ipnrovert settlement uf litigation involving seanh 
records, Ihe University is nhfigL-rf In release a broad list of all nominee aft) 
applicants without ilitierenti.iling the category of those nominees indiffV 

The University of Wisi 

BAY de NOC 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

2001 North Lincoln Road 

Escanaba, Michigan 49829-2511 

(906) 786-5802 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
H.iy * I*k Ciannuilily Ctillw,umiwhmM 
Hk North {'i-nlr.,1 A,mi i.uuMi. invin-i a|i|illullons (nr «JW 
(omHO-ttaii iKftMkHtv TIms ..Vm- h 111 mod near Ite dweVUkli* 
||,io In MkliiH.nr. IJjiiH-r ISoUnuda. null moll, low IvwnO™' 
uinlools In tntlll inuro*. 
PKVSICS M 
The successful candidate will plan and teach an clfthi«?n-hour toari^ 
Ing classes in general physics, applied physics, appropriate 
and nlher pre onginr-ering courses. Master’s degree in myslci, rtwnfflv* 
or closely rciaicrtarea rctjuired. Teaching experience dcslrawe. 
ENGLISH/COMMUNICATIONS . 
The successful candidate will be a writing specialist wh° 
enmmunity college philosophy and experienced withi teaching 
ronmcnL A background in remedial writing, learning tfisawi>»| | oflrti 
Ing with commuters is desirable. An MA degree in English, arngg* 
ur a closely related specialty is ret|uircd. A sixtccn-nour kwj 
classes in composition, research writing, and literaUiff. 
PSYCHOLOGY POSITION ^t(B. 
Successful applicant will teach a variety of psychology cou«* 
munlly college level. Preferred qualifications include 
psychology and teaching experience, preferabfa yjuJwak1 
level. Some knowledge and experience of early childhood 

Salary: Nine-monlh contract. Salary Is dependcnl on education and 
ence. Excellent fringe benefits. 

Starting Date; August 17. 1992 (|(rt* 
Application Process: Send Vila, transcripts, and rvjn to* 
phone numbers) by April 15, 1992, Icr James Barr. -insojd,E** 
struction. Bay de Noc Communily College, 2001 Norm d» 
naba, Michigan 49829-2511. Equal Opportunity, Aftirroau 

***4*a4**a**44n«*»t«a»wv4 

prwy^fuii lima posit lira. Possible 

utlon: M.A. In conumirucaliun rcqulrerl. 
Earned doc I oru e in Cuuimirucatiiin or re¬ 
lated field considered helpful. Curreni see- 
«wry taadrins ccrtiteaie in SpeechfThc- 
ater and secondary icadut expcrtenca 
preferred. Salary from ■ base or J22.500 
pjw ijj* fruse betseftii. Send tetter of Ap- 
pueaiioa, rtsumi and the uarne/addrestei 
of ihree references lo: Dr. Shirley McCon- 
Mil. Chair rf the Search CooSuec. De- 
panroeoi of CornoHiniMiJon, Pituburi 
suu Ur^lverirty. PUuburf. Kansas 66262. 
AppBcaina review »fl beds And Itaad 
MBliire until [he poiltkn Is tilted " ' 
basTfom J25060. St»bur*h 4 
verally Is u Afiimurise Action, 
portodiy Employe 

fSteuS 
n. Equal Op- 

AppUcations ire Invited 
for a tenure-track ml slant professorship 

mirionuei. . 
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UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

OF SOCIAL WORK 
Announces a Tenure Track Fruition in 

administration/ 
COMMUNITY PLANNING 

Teaching roeponelbilllies will include courses In ndmlnis- 
traUon, community organiiatton, and evoluollon research. 
Professional experience with divarso cultural and ethnic 
.roups l» desired, ee Is experience In dovaloping 
community linkages and course content rolevant to the 
mlnorily experience. 

Qualifications for the position Include M.S.W. with Ph.D. 
or D S W. (A.B.D.'b will bo considorod if dissertation is in 
process); administrative practice experionco: and ability to 
conduct rosearch in a substantive social work area. 

Applications should include a lotlor in which quailfice- 
lions are seL forth; a comprohonsivo vita; end names/ 
addresses of referencos who may be conlaclod by Ihe 
Search Committee concerning qualifications. 

Applications will be accepted until position is filled. 
Scroeningiobegin February 28,1BD2. Women and minority 
applicants are particularly encouraged to apply. 

Applications end nominations should bo Bond to: 

Dr. Kay L. Dea, Dean 
Graduate School of Social Work 

University of Utah 
Salt Lake City, UT 84112, Phone (801) 581-6104 

Tha Unlvonlty of Utah Is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Eaal Arkansas Community College anticipates openings beginning 
August 10, 1892. tor Ihe following Instructional posit tons. All poel- 
lirai are subject to budgetary approval. 
BIOLOGY INSTRUCTOR) Master's degree In biology wilh educational 
preparation to teach a variety ot biological science courses Including 
laboratories Teaching experience in microbiology deelred. 
ENGLISH INSTRUCTORS (2)i Master's degree in English. Experience 
with computer assisted instruction desired tor one poellton. 
MATHEMATICS INBTRUCTOH: Maaterfe degree in mathematics. Ex¬ 
perience with developmental malhematice desired. 
NUR8INQ INBTRUCTORi For classroom and clinical teaching In child 
health or medical surgical. Muel have or be eligible lor Arkansas 
licensure. Current clinical experience with MSN preferred. 
Each position requires a strong commitment to elective leaching and 
Ihe philosophy of Ihe community college, and the ability lo work with 
a wide range of students. Teaching experience al the communily 
JfaHege level le deelred. Duties Include leaching a 15-hour course 
faad each semester (Including day and evening classes), student 
advising, service on college cammlllees, and olilce hours. Salanr Is 
based upon faculty salary scale. To allow for communily Involve- 
(mdI. EACC desires employeoe who will reside In the College 
District, 
Rtvlew of applications will begin April 27. 1882. and continue until 
positions are filled. To Insure consideration for □ position a letter ol 
application. rAsumA, and copies ol transcripts must be received by 
April 24,1902, The materials should be eenl to: East Arkansas Com- 
““tly College, Pereonnel Office. Forreel City. AR 72335-9588. An 
EACC application form will be mailed to each applicant upon receipt 
of Ihe rAsumA. EACC Is an AA-OE EMPLOYER. 

ECKERD COLLEGE 

management development institute 

Management Development Institute seeks a fun-time 
aaimctorfnon.tenure track) for public and contract programs for national 

beginning Jtxty. 1992. The Institute offers a variety of leadership 
«na management programs for corporate and not-for-profit executives. 

^ceptional skin In teaching, program development and 
SumIiII8, ,Dl ln Pathology or business and experience in executive 
refoSS?" Pfo/erad. Send application letter. rAsumA and names oF three 
Aaew!?8.*0 Mwsgement Development Institute, Eckerd College. 4200- 
r?9w S°Uth‘ S^™tersbur8- Florida 33711. Application deadline! April 

ft] DEPARTMENT 
” CHAIR 
S CHEMISTRY 

Kennesaw State College, a comprehensive and progressive regional 
college recently recognized as up and coming In US News & World 
Report. Invites applications and nominations lor Chair ol the Depart¬ 
ment of Chemistry In Its School of Science and Allied Hoallh. Located 
In an attractive suburban area of Metropolitan Atlanta. Kennesaw 
Slate is one of the fastest growing unlta In the University System of 
Georgia, enrolling approximately T1.000 students In a broad array ol 
high-quality undergraduate and professional graduate programs. 
KSC has established a notable record ol employing women and mi¬ 
norities and strongly encourages applications from both groups. 
The Department offers an ACS accredited undergraduate major in 
Chemistry and has major Instructional commitments lo undergradu¬ 
ate research, general education, pre-professional preparations, nurs¬ 
ing programs, teacher education and the other sciences Sponsored 
research activity la growing. Distinctive leadership and a progressive 
and applied emphasis In teaching, service, and research are desired. 
Funding (or a major now science building Is expected In 1892-93. 
Qualifications included an earned doctorate In chemtatry, associate or 
full professor rank, administrative ability and effectiveness, demon¬ 
strated leaching effectiveness, strong Interpersonal skills, and a pro- Breaslveand energetic commitment to teaching, service, and research 

tat la consistent with the college’s mission and strategic vision for 
future growth and development. 
Salary is competitive and commensurate with qualifications. Position 
is available July 1.1992. 
Applications will be accepted until Ihe position Is filled and must be 
received by April 30.1982 to guarantee consideration. Send tailor ol 
application addressing Job qualifications and vltao to: Dr. Dorothy 
Zlnsmelater, Search Committee Chair, Kennesaw State College. P. O. 
Box 444. Marietta. Georgia 30061. 

Adjunct Assistant 
or Associate Professor 

PHARMACOLOGICAL RESEARCH 

Part-time (25% FTE) (acuity position available. Requirements: position is 
responsible for Initiation and implementation of pharmacological research. 
Teaching responsibilities include teaching residents and medical students 
pharmacological research techniques. Qualifications: Master’s degree in 
Biological sciences with a minimum of 5 years' experience coordinating 
clinical trials of new pharmacological agents and research. Experience with 
psycbopharmaculogical psychotrophic research. Significant publications re¬ 
lated to pharmacological trials is required. Faculty rank is dependent upon 
qualifications and experience. Respond by April 3,1992, to: 

FAIRMONT STATE COLLEGE 

Political Science Position Available 
Instructor or Assistant Professor of Political Science tenure-lrack position 
effective August 15. 1992. Responsibilities Include teaching upper & lower 
level Political Science courses in American Government & Politics, State & 
Local Government, Public Administration, and Quantitative Methodologies. 
Ph.D. In Political Science desirable. Salary commensurate with experience 
and qualifications. 
Send letter of application. rAsumA, official transcripts and three letters of 
recommendatlonto: Or. Ronald D. Pearse, Acting Chairman, Division of 
Social Sciences, Fairmont State College, Fairmont, WV 26554. Closing date: 
April 1.1992. 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Institution 
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RegentJ^IUniversity 

Faculty Openings for the 
1992-93 Academic Year 

Regent Univarsity announcos anticipated vacancies for the Fall quar¬ 
ter 1992. Theso positions are contingent upon funding. 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF BUSINESS 
Seasoned business laculty possessing an earned doctorate or an 
M.B.A. with several years of senior executive experience, to teach 
finance, management end International business bi the graduate lev- 

Contect Person: Dr. John Mulford, Dean, Col lego Df Administration 
and Management. Regent Unlveisity, Virginia Beach. VA 23404-9800. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION 
Applicants should possess an earned doctorate In education, prefera¬ 
bly in educational psychology, educational administration, and/or 
teacher education. Three to five years of K-12 teaching experience Is 
preferred. Involves teaching in the administrator and teachBr iralnlna 
program and coordinating services end programs In our outreach 
program lo disadvantaged and al-rlsk children. 
Contact Person: Dr. William F. Cox. Jr.. Dean. College of Education 
and Human Services, Regent UnlveiBily, Virginia Beach, VA 23464- 
9800. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF DRAMA 
Ph.D. preferred lo teach and promote a Camera Acting Major at the 
M.A. level. In Bddltlon, position requires teaching playwriling. gradu¬ 
ate aomlnnre In theatre history and criticism, ana directing ana major 
production a year. 
Contact Person: Dr. Eugene C. Elser, Doan, Colloge ol Communica¬ 
tion, Rogent University, Virginia Beach, VA 23464-9000- 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF JOURNALISM 
Ph.D. preferred to overset) and teach in a graduate level public rela¬ 
tions sequence. Helpful If also able to teach courgesln any ol the olher 
sequence areas ol news-editorial magazine, photojournalism, televl- 
eton/radlo news, professional writing and/or journalism education. 
Contact Person: Dr. Eugene C. Elser. Dean, College ol Communica¬ 
tion, Regent University, Virginia Beach. VA 23464-9800. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF FILM AND/OR TELEVISION 
Ph.D. or M.F.A. with professional experience preferred to teach both 
production and critical studies courses in mass media. Additional 
duties Include; supervision of student productions and pro|ecla and 
advising students. 
Contact Person: Dr. Eugene C. Elser, Dean, College of Communica¬ 
tion, Flegent University, Virginia Beach, VA23484-9800. 
Regent University has the mission ol providing graduate level profes¬ 
sional education within an evangelical world \new. Faculty are expect¬ 
ed to share such a perspective. Regent University does not discrimi¬ 
nate on the basis of age. handicap, race, gender, color, and national or I ethnic origin. 
Please submit letter. r6aum6. Including three references and state¬ 
ment ol Christian faith by April 18,1992. 

HumanltlasrSoclal Sciences Faculty 
Department of Liberal Arts Support 

National Technical Institute for the Deaf 
A College of Rochester Institute of Technology 

Nature ol Position: FuH-time. 10-monlh, visiting facully potiUon bagninino 
September 1. 1992. Contract renewable annually up lo two years 

HeaponalbUIUu: IbMfi college preparatory courses In etaics, science, lectwotogy 
and human values, and critical ihinktag. Provide tutoring lor deal students enrolled 
in RIT'a Coflege ol Liberal Arts coursee in ecrence. tachnotagy end sodaty, and 

secondary toval required; al poateecondery level preferred. Sign language skills end 
understenrfing ol educalionaJ needs of deal tiuderte required Fluency In sign lan¬ 
guage preferred. Ability tn contribute In mBantagful way* to the collage's continuing 
convnilmeni <o cultural dVeralty. pluralism, and Individual differences strongly 
preferred 
People who ere deaf or hard of hearing, wilh a cflsabBky. andtor mambarn ol a 
minority group are enrauragad to apply. 
Deadline: April 15, 1992. Uoo reference H00IUS26 when applying. 
Sand latter of eppBcation, resume, and three letter* of reference to: P Rochester Institute ot Ihchnology 

National 'technical liuttute lor the Dad 
Bony Gutter*, Search ConunlUes Chakporeofi 
Hugh L. Carey BuBdng, Hoorn 2219 
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FACULTY POSITIONS 

non with programs In Business Administration, Crimlni JiEBft* 
Hsh. Human Services and Legal Assistant, pandKSfl^^ 
Situated fltteen miles south of Buffalo In U!®'Si1'»»'■ 
lege anticipates a student population of 1,200 within threapSt 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION: Qualifications Include a Phn i„n 
ance/Economlcs. teaching experience at the upper divUlM Zr" 
perlencB In course development and implementation 
sponslbllltles would Include courses In managerial flninca i^ 
ments. money and banking as well sb some lower division 
courses. Salary: $30,000-$37,000. MM01UC1 

Program Unda Bern“laln' ChalrPera°n. Business Admlnlstntion 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE: Qualifications Include a Ph.D. In Criminal i,*. 
tlce, teaching experience at the upper division, and e*oeZ«t 
course development and Implementation. Teaching rmiiMnici 
would include courses In research, police management.mlnum 
nara, and some Introductory level offerings. Salary: $26,OOO-SJO000 
Contact: Edward Qualey, Chalrparaon, Criminal Justice Program 

HUMAN SERVICES, Chairperson: Qualifications Include a PhD in 
Human Services, Sociology, or Psychology, administrativeexpenenu 
In an academic department, teaching experience at the upper division 
and experience In course development and implementation. Sttoy 

Faculty appointments are for a 10-month contract period. The nor¬ 
mal teaching load is 12 credit hours per semester. Studentadvtsemmi 
and participation on college committees are required The stilting 
date for all positions is August 16, 19B2. All applications should be 
received by April 10,1SQ2. Please Include a letter of application, cur¬ 
rent vita and the names of three rate re nces. Hilbert College IsanEoysl 
Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 

ASSISTANT PROPESSOR OF 
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 
Reading Education, K-12 tonuro-track 

r i,n <11 DfifdpiW'i: Teach undergraduate and graduate courses in leading 
'v1 ' (K-Pi- advise students; work with local school duincis; and 

i*,jl,ii,adfiu; (D Earned doctoral degree in educarion with emphasis in 
.fjiiiig ij) tht« oe mote years’ K-12 teaching experience, (31 putciirial to 
"Staduaif faculty status. (4) evidence ot ability io write grains and 
'"T* rtMfdi. (5) evidence ot professional experience ui reading instruc¬ 
tion of Sodth western LJ-S. bilingual populations is preferred. 

ASSISTANT PROPESSOR OP 

Candidates selected 
anticipate presenting a mini-lecture In the 

relevant field as part or the Interview process. Official transcripts 
requited prior to employment, forward all materials to: 

Errol M. Browne, Director of Personnel 
LORAIN COUNTV COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Tire screening process will begin on March 0. 1092 
Minority candidates and women are encouraged to apply 

Art AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Textiles, Merchandising and Interiors 

THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
Department Head: Ptofcssor or Associate Professor. Ph.D. in one oi the 
areas of study within the department. Outstanding teaching and research 
record. Graduate faculty status. Leadership experience in academia and 
professional organizations desired. Available September I. 1992. Depart¬ 
ment offers B.S., M.S., and Ph.D. programs; 11 faculty, 250 undergraduates, 
20 graduate students. For position description, call 404-542-4861. Nomina¬ 
tions welcome. Appl ications received by May 1. 1992 ate assured of consid¬ 
eration. Send r&umd, transcripts, and tour letters uf reference to Dr lames 
Wallets. College of Family and Consumer Sciences. Dawson Hall. The Uni¬ 
versity ol Georgia. Athens, Georgia J0b0». An Equal Opportunity. Affirm j- 

Hilbert College 
5200 South Park Avenue 

Hamburg. New York 14075-1597 
Fax (716) 649-0702 

PLYMOUTH STATE COLLEGE 
of the 

University System of New lUmpibin 

Public School Administration 

Asslstant/Assoclalc Professor of Education: tenure- 
track position to tench graduate courses in public 
school administration and undergraduate courses 
In Middle Level Education beginning August 31, 
1992. Must be able Io provide leadership In 
program development mid oiitrcnch. The College 
is located in Ihe foothills of the White Mountains 
within the Lakes Region of New Hampshire. 

CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 
Social Sludici Education, tenure-track 

P lini’ii Dthrivtion: Teach elementary, middle schuu). ami secondary social 
iiodiei methods; teach graduate courses in curriculum instruction; conduct 
march, gram-writing, and service activities; jdvisc graduate students. 
OiubAjiifu: (I) Three years of public school teaching. K-12, (2) earned 
doftoriic in education with emphasis in social studies, (3) eligible for gradu- 
ne(acuity status. (4) evidence ol ability to conduct research and write grams, 
A) evidence of experience in supervising graduate students. {•«) teaching 
experience with multiracial and ethnic populations is preferred. 
fl'tMj Dm fa ApylifJiiem: Postmarked no later than midnight. March 31, 
1«2 
ArplitJilons: Send letter of application, vita, three currcui letters of recom¬ 
mendation. and unofficial transcripts to: 

Dr. Jeanette V. Martin, Ph.D. 
College of Education 

Curriculum and Instruction 
Uox.TUOUl, Dept 3CUK 
Las Cruces, NM 88003 

(505) 646-5821 
FAX (5i»5) 646-6032 

.Muir iht Uiiivmiiy: Founded in 1888 as a land gram institution, New 
Mexico State University lias 86 areas of undergraduate study tit six undcr- 
Iuduate colleges, 40 areas of study on the master’s level, and 19 on the 
xioril level. More than I5.UUU students study on the 6.250 seres campus 

located in (be beautiful llio Grande Valley. The College of Education is a 
member of the prestigious Holmes Group and has an enrollment of 1.2H0 
undttgjjdiatei and 5W graduates. 

New Mexico Srarc University is an LEO/A A Employer. 
Oiler of employment com in gent upon verification of individual's 

eligibility for employment in the United Slates. 

Hummltles/8oclal Sciences Feculty 
Department of Liberal Arti Support 

National Technical Inatltute tor the Deal 
A Collage of Rochester Institute of Technology 

Nsluri of Poillloni Full-llmo, 10-month, visiting faculty position boginning 
Bspstribti 1, TO2. Comrici ranowablo annually up Io fivo years 
RiiponitNlltlii: Ibior deal studanls enroWod in PIT's College of Liberal Arts 
oknirnl liBfca, pothfcal sclenco. and selected socIbI scisnco courses. Tosch some 

prspuuory courses in related discipline*. 
OsiltlMtloni: Master's degree In criminal (inlics or rotated field required. Two 
J*»r* teicNng nparlence at posteecondary level required. Teaching experience 
£*tor*l In criminal justice end one or more ol the tallowing: Political Soienco, 
Wei Impma of 8dence and Tachnology. or philosophy. JD. LLB. or Ph D in one of 
■me discipline! preferred Sign language ekilla required, fluency In sign language 
PfHeimd. Ability to contribute In meaningful ways to the college's continuing 
“Jhtagrt to cultural diversity, pluralism, and Individual dllfaroncoa alrongty 

task who are deaf or hard of hearing, wllh a debility, andfor members of a 
"Wortty group are encouraged to apply. 

DMifllnes April 16, ifigg, Use reference A8001U657 when applying. 

•*"< letter ot application, resume, and three letter* ol reference tai P Rochester Institute ol Technology 

Natural Technical Institute for the Deaf 
Grig Emerton, Search Committee Chairperson 
Hugh L. Carey Building, Room 2221 
Post Office Box 98B7 
Rochester. New Ybtk 148230887 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
OF ACCOUNTING 

WOODBURY UNIVERSITY 
Burbank, California 

WOODOUKY UNIVERSITY in vires nominations and applications fur an As¬ 
sistant Professor of Accounting responsible fur teaching to quarter credit 
hours per academic year ar the graduate and undergraduate level. Desired 
sub-specialty in one or more of finance, imcrnaiitinal business, market ing, 
and management disciplines. 
Founded in 1884. Woodbury University is an independent, coeducational 
non-profit, non-sectarian, partially residential insiuuii,in of l.OflU students 
located on a 22-acrc campus m the foothills of Burbank, a suburban commu¬ 
nity twenty minutes from downtown Los Angeles. The academic program 
offers the Bachelor of Architecture degree. Bachelor of Science degree, and 
ihe Master of Business Administration, 
Candidates must possess minimum of a master's degree with Ph D. pre¬ 
ferred. Professional certification such as the CPA, CM A, or ChFP is also 
preferred. Candidate should be dedicated IO excellence in teaching with 
strong commitment to high academic and professional standards both in ami 
outside die classroom. 
Position available September, 1992. Salary commensurate- with qualifica¬ 
tions and experience bated cm Astistanr Professor range of $28,366 to 
$38,821 for nine months of teaching. Review of applications will begin April 
I, 1992 and will continue until pulilion is filled. Send application letter: 
rdsumd; transcripts (unofficial acceptable}, and Nil- names, addresses, and 
phone numbers of three current references to: 

Rachelle H. Prince 
Director of Human Resources 

7100 Glenruki Boulevard 
Burbank, CA 91110-7846 

Woodbury University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Actum lust it u 

Merrimack 
COLLEGE 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
History' Tenure-track Aulstaut Yrafcttstw foe Fall UW2. l*h.D. In Mod¬ 
em European Soc-ittl History with specialty in Science and Tci-linal- 
ogy/business History. Strang Background In U.S. since 1877 nhu de¬ 
sired. Publications desirable. Semicurriculum vitae aud letters of ref¬ 
erence by April 30 to Dr. Phillip Naylor, Chair, Dept, ol History. 
Historyi Ten*trc-1 wk Assistant Professor for Fall 19G2, Ph.D, with 
strong luickgrniind in Third World and Modem European History. 
Publications desirable. Send curriculum vitae and letters of reference 
by April 15foDr. Phillip Naylor, Chair, Dept, of History. 
Sociology) One-year position for Asilstonf Professor beginning Sep¬ 
tember 1892. In ndditton to Principles of Sociology, replicant will 
teach in one or moro of the following nrens: Gender, Coiiteiiiporaiy 
Stx-itilogical Theory, Organizations, and Research Methodology. rh.D. 
preferred. Send vita ana three letters of reference to: Ronald M. Mc¬ 
Carthy. Chair, Department of Sociology. Review of upplloatlum will 
begin on March 30. 
Morrlntack is a Catholic college of liberal arts and professions wllh 
2,100 students enrolled in programs in Humanities, Natural and Physi¬ 
cal Sciences. Snelul Sciences, Business uud Engineering. Excellence 
in undergraduate teaching (12 hour* per semester), continued scholar¬ 
ly activity, end active participation in the lire of the academic commu¬ 
nity are expected. An Equal Opportunity Employer, the college e*ne- 

ENGLISH 

In the Englsh rfucil'W program PM)m Compoui 
mphJMS on ow or more ol the faliw-ng wniing v 
r interest m cuopouticn (hew/ and piacilci lex tr 

HIGH SCHOOL, MIDDLE 
SCHOOL AND ADULT 
EDUCATION 
(Position Reopened) 
Ine College setts to Ml e tun him, lenute-iucx Assocuie Piolesur 
Ol Educaiiiv) arid Coordiruui ot the graduate Program in Coursebrig 
posioon iwginning m September ol 1992 Bunts ntl inctude teatnug 
anapptopmienumterol comseswflhn the Undnoradiute aMGraffuge 
Programs as wtu as dxecung and supervising me ictrvriies ol the Pro- 
D'ams which teed id Uw Master ot EoucMon Degree oi iiw Ceruticaie 

program ecriedteLon gmduO* mrMmg CACRf P evidence at screws 
testaicnand publicaiiun destraPle Salaiy is dtpeodtui upon quehiita- 
Uons and t>penence Submit litter el Intent, cvnlrulam trite. ■ brill 
itilimenl ol pmiouphy of counuior idueotlon inf thi asmn,« 
dreuei end Ulaphane nomhere oi thru pntnelonil ralireicoi In 
Froleswi QwUi Engluad. 

SPEECH COMMUNICATION) 
MASS COMMUNICATION 
Trie Coibge set's » flu a tot-tine tenure track Ass<e>an FVoresur pra¬ 
wn in me OeptlriiemotSpetcnCrMivTuiicaiKin rheatn Aits and Com, 
mvnieatlori Oisordon beginreng In SepiemDrr ol 199? Duttrs «nt<n. 

3M>na1 <xoer«nre la tv pnxluctKxi ieqif red. pnlarmce will do gat" 
to candidates nte tiwe a tMC*qrwrel in ouaraidoe tasaanh mrtnodol- Iogy VaAlcatton atv] att.ioolon Mri nauonu videoAxoadtast asset's 
dons KQVteil Hpenisa m non btoMcan w corporate teiecommure 
cations vtoute M a plus Salary is dependom upon Quasi'Cations are) 
oponeKe Review ol appfliaMmvixi oiqii on kpnt 1.1992 Submit 
Uttar ol Inieat. curriculum vita and Iha name*, adfrenii aod tala 

SuhmN aft KteitrlH te Ike IIIdee el Hoiiie Rwiorcee, Bridgewater 
State Ceflega. Bridgewrtec M* OMfB 

ffi Bridgewater 
state rni i me 

LAW FACULTY 
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UPSALA COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions for 1992-93 
Upsala College la a small, growing, Lutheran-affiliated liberal arts col¬ 
lege with □ racially and olhnlcally diverse sludont body and a signlfi- 

loge 1; located In the New Jersoy metropolitan area twenty miles west 
ol New York city. Faculty teach a seven course load over two semes¬ 
ters. wlih same summer teaching available. Salaries for all advertised 
positions are compolltlva with AAUP ll.B. Institutions. 

English (A)—Asst Prol. (tanuro track) to (each a variety ol undergrad¬ 
uate literature and writing courses In Depanment of English and Tha- uate literature and writing courses In Depanment of English and The¬ 
ater. Ability to teach In Interdisciplinary humanities core essential. 
Teaching experience and Ph.D. preferred. 
English (BJ—Asst Prof, (tenure track) to teach a variety of undergrad- 
uatewrillng and literature courses In Department ol English and The¬ 
ater. Ability to teach In Interdisciplinary humanities cars essential 
Teaching experience and M.F.A. with some publications prior to sp¬ 

ate language courses in Department at French. Ability to teach begin¬ 
ning Spanish or leach in Interdisciplinary humanities core an advan¬ 
tage. Teaching oxporlence and Ph.D. with near-native fluency pro- 

Spanish—Asst. Prof, (tenure track) to leach boginning and intermedi¬ 
ate language courses In Department of Spanish. Ability to teach be¬ 
ginning French or leach In Interdisciplinary humanities core an advan¬ 
tage .^Teaching experience and Ph.D. with near-natlvo fluency pre- 

Communicatlons—AsbI. Prof, (tenure track) to teach undergraduate 
production and analysis courses In Communications Department. 
Ability to teach general education end interdisciplinary humanltlos Aumiy to teacn gonerai education end interdisciplinary humanltlos 
core courses de9l radio. Teaching experience and Ph.D preferred. 
Professional experience an advantage. 

ductory courses for noJi-ma|ora and nursing program courses In mi¬ 
crobiology and enelomy/physlology. Ability to teach In general educa¬ 
tion and Interdisciplinary courses outside of department desirable. 
Demonstrated teaching effoollvenesa with diverse students essential 
Ph.D. desirable. 
Baslo Skills— Instructor or Aset. Prof. (non-tenure track) appointment 
in General Education. Competence to teach both remedial mathemat¬ 
ics and verbal basic skills courses desirable. Ability to teach introduc¬ 
tory computer applications course an advantage. Teaching experi¬ 
ence and minimum o( master’s degree required. 

Faculty Position In Journalism 
at Brandels University 

Please send applications, Including c.v. and rolevant I 
evidence of scholarship and/or journalistic wrWnai. ■ 
teaching and professional experience, to Prof, H 
Stephen J. Whitfield, Dept, of American Studies, H 
Brown Social Science _ _ _ _ ’ _. 
Building 302,Brandels RD A M0 
University, 415 South Street, DI IN L) 110 

Wallham, MA 02264-9110. UNIVERSITY 

JEFFERSON 
^COLLEGE 

Position Available: Faculty Position In Biological Science. 
Reaponaibilltlea: This a full-time tenure (rack teaching position In Biological 
Science with the primary assign me nl In Aiiaiomy-Physiology, General Biology 
and Botany. The ability to teach non-ma)ors Ecology and Microbiology will be 
helpful. 
Qualification!: A master's degree In Biological Science Is the minimum 
recjulremenl Experience in classroom and laboratory teaching Is highly deslr- 

The College! Jefferson College Is a comprehensive community college locat¬ 
ed 30 miles soulh and west of St. Louis In the center of Jefferson County. 
Jefferson County Is home to 170,000 people who enjoy the benefits ol a rural 

technical programs to over 4,000 students each year. 
Salary: Competitive. Jeflerson College offers an excellent fringe benefit pack¬ 
age Including health and dental Insurance, long-term disability, life Insurance, 
a liberal leave and vacation provision, and an outstanding retirement program 
to Its employees. 
Applications must Include: A letter of application addressing the qualifica¬ 
tions, risumd, copies ol transcripts and three letters ol references Completed 
applications must be received no later than April 1. 1992, 
Address Inquiries and applications to. Carole Atkins 

Academic Affairs 
Jefferson College 
1000 Viking Drive 
Hillsboro, MO 63050 
(314) 789-3956, ExL 300 

It Is the policy of Jefferson College that no person shalt, on the basis ol race, 
sex, creed, color or handicap, be subject lo discrimination In employment, or 
In admission lo any educational program or activity of the College. 

Assistant Professor Teacher Education 

TENURE TRACK — FALL 1992 

Elementary curriculum generalist with expertise in elementary 
mathematics education lo leach mathematics methods and other 
elementary methods and curriculum development courses in our 
dual elcmenlurv/snncilil eilllttllinn m-nornm tinctlfnn 1IH-II 
EKuiGiiiBir nnu vumcuium ticvciopmcm courses m our 
dual elemenlury/spcciul education program. Position will hIso 
include some student teacher supervision. 

Ph.D. or Ed.D. required or an ABD in the final stages of complet¬ 
ing the dissertation. • Experience desired: elementary teaching, 
college teaching, and student teacher supervision. Some buck- 
ground in multicultural and/or urban education desirable. 

* An ABD applicant must include n cumin letter from his/her 
mentor attesting to the impending completion of the dissertation 
and degree. 

Review of credentials will begin immediately, and continue to be 
accepted until a successful candidate has been selected. Plensc 
submit letter of application, rdsumd, and three letters of recom¬ 
mendation to: 

„ . J . Dr. William R. Eidlc 
Chair, Division of Social and Behuvioral Sciences 

MariBt College 

Mnrist College is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

CHADRON 
STATE COLLEGE 

Speach/Thaatre 

Social Work 

cwd of railing slentflcaiu aonunii of open. 
Blln and project fiiadi from roundauoni, 
corporal ton* and Individuals. Skilled In 

SETS wkSSS JWM99r * comp'“v'- 
Humanities 

Gwral E^fmlajorarea cajrs“ ^ tJif 

tsisrtsrtsi"n4 

pj* position reports to the IVi, »r c 

TUSCULUM COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions - Fall 1992 
Tiis« ilium College, locjied in Nortlicjsi T,.nn.„ ■ 
linn hills of the Appalartiian Miiiiiimiih, has cxDcri«C^4'lII,;J 
(iera-"l mere.txe ... ir41lilijm.il «„dfl,t nirollme.n RH\,IJ 
ye.tr:., tints iuves-.it. i ting l Ik- addition of two llcw l'«u|,yp J>,‘ 

Tuailum C..II.P- wk. liailly .J(.,bk- of™mnbiUin! I!?' 
Cim Art, im>ur.iiiL, in ninbiti.,115 ... ,.r. . ?■ “*>&. 

mPTl THE OHIO STATE 
OHIO UNIVERSITY 

jSPSTE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
[iNivnsrn] S|artjng Date. September, 1992 

. muldKaHuitt fur these tenure track pmilinny include: 11 an earned 

I he i.hroiiuTr 

l!llliIlilil!||lillilil||||||lll||!ll|lilllll[||llillllllll1llll„I,|,IMt|l||i,||]||)ll|| i 

nf Ilip.luM lidul.11 toti March IK. 1 W-> /B17 

]LVtV*t9 m education or a related Hold with a uiwoiiUallun in the area 
l/i ic-d and 21 interest and expertise in research and schnlarly activity 

luding proposal dovelupmem aiul project .vlininlstr.ilion) All will be 

Civil Art*, program, an ambitions rev]sioningofi2 '0'l'r:* 
"i'1™™1 "■ l:l':rj.1ivliu-jiiim. Tlu- College mimu-ni id lilvrjl arts csliuati.»n. Hie College jinliTk ('jC‘ 
center lor the Civic Arts, whose graduates Jill ),JWt°^ct0,l;' 
skills, knowledge, and motivation iK-cessary to be Wh?Ulh'*£- 
and active pariicipants in the public life of their 5 Ji1'' ' 
pan ol rlus reloriu is the mtegrared and sequent Sid*’ 
urn. nirnnihini (Commons courses). Whife team 
reunited. *H rji’t«Jty. m adduirm to teaching in their El..' ] 
help in design and leach these courses, which encouraae ' 
plmary perspectives and, where possible, rxperiemiESj : 

Other reforms are a focused calendar (one course at a timo™ I 
blocks )>er academic year with additional summer blocks). 

(including proposal Uevelopmem aim mum nu win iw 
Ivl'J in teaching, advisement and niognim ik-velupini-nt at the under- 

''... and/or graduate level. All positions require Ihrc-e (Jl yeais1 experi- 
|n.e woikmg ma chartered K-l 2 schuol selling. 

FACULTY OPENINGS 

EDMONDS COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Faliiiunds Community Culleyu is loidted un u inn-.i<m i.immis l.mt 
north ol Scultln. Weslilnglmi As a Luiimiunlly inlluge, Kdmimds l,.is 
Uusolopwi a repulHtlun lor liniuvaltau and nxicllcui v m Its vm aln,n.d 
f*”'“ u mi 'r™r |irngrnms as well us su,-il.il |.p«r«ms. In. ludmp 
International aduiatlon amt u cumpus In Kobe, [ap.in. 
The lolloga is nxpaniling many ol its |ungrains anil Is r.ui lunily iei rull- 

Springfield Collefje 

Fueulty Positions 
l. ld I ..II. in (.'I■ rII- 

fpecia! quah lie at ions w res|xmsibililles are listed b 
1 Assistanl/Associate Professor. Elementary Mather 

Ing Far the following facility pus it inns: 

INSTRUCTIONAL AREA Cl OSIN 
English 4/23/92 
Developmental Education (Corrections) 4/24*92 

i-m.i'i r.| *| K!S l-nt m-d'1 

ivxtoiaiewllh specialization in mathematics, mathtm.ilics educalit 
or elementary curriculum. 
, AMiiianl/Assoclate Professnr. Early and Middle Childhood Educe , 4..|.|jnuAssoclate Froiessnr, tariy ano miuuie c-mumixju Luucanon. 
Generalist in early and middle childhood education, preferably with a back- 

petenctes which support effective citizenship), a practicum IirY 
grating knnwledge acquired with community service md ecom. 
eim.al learning), ami J new faculty sclf-governance structuieT 
support these reforms the College seeks faculty whoarecomnmr 
to tea dung, mtcrested in innovation, and willing to do the mim. 
sive connmitee work necessary for effective govenurice. 

Position Openings In Human/Social Sciences. Ph.D ere- I 
ferred. Interested applicants should have background in onctr I 
preferably t wo of the following disciplines: philosophy, religk-o. i 
hisKHy, politic j I science, Tlie college seeks generalists interested m 
developing interdisciplinary connections across the curnnilum [ 
Send rdsumc( to: 

Uaich related to middle school science education. 
4 Assisiant/Associate Professnr, Educational Administration. 
famed doctoratein educational administration or a related area. Experience 
in school district level leadership is pielened; liuilding level leadership expe- 

> is require*I. 
liiant/Associate Prolessor, Humanistic Foundations, 
courses in history/comparalive etiucation and other foundation 

inuiK-s depending on academic specialization 
Applications and nominations should cleaily indicate which position is being 
(iinslik-icd. Candidates should submit letters ol interest, curriculum vitae 

Faculty Search Committee 
K O. Box 5M47 
Tusculum College- 
Cirevik'ville, TN 37743 

Dr. Donald P. Anderson, Dean 
College of Education 

The Ohio Stale University 
127 Arp» Hall 

194S N. High Street 
Columbui, Ohio 43210-1172 

Mathematics 5/4/Q2 
Chomlilry 5/11/92 
Muiic 3/13/92 
Philosophy 5/14/92 
Acconnting/BualMU 5/18/92 
Political Sclence/GBOgraphy 5/20/92 
Engineering 6/2/02 

EdCC offers tompelltivo salaries and excullonl benollls plus gunuiuiis 
lea vo. lull ion waiver, and stuff development programs. Tho current fac¬ 
ility salary schedule lor e 174-day contract Is S2R.631 to 641.31(1 with 
placement depending upon odutallun and oxpuilum.u. Po-dtlnns with u 
204-day contract have a salary range of S30,531 in S44.Z76. 
Applicants may obtain Hid nootasary forma and maleriuLs hy railing 
(200| 771-1510 or Willing lo the Doan of Hunian Kusnun.cs. Edmunds 
Community College. 20000 QBth Avoiuiu West, Lyiuiwmid. Wushiiiglon 

EdCC snoks amployues from a widu vurloly of bucVgrimuda mid encuiir- 
apus a culturally dlvorae work force. The Lollego linx nrioptiul an affinnu- 
IIvo action plan and unujuragos applications (10m mliioriluis. woinrni, 
vuloranx. disabled and oldor workers. Thu Lollugu prumolus a rlruq-lrru 

Iiiiii 111-11111-11 tij tin Salioiial l I»nni'il S x ij| Wi.ik K>li 
<>--LiL Wi.rk lii-gri-i* fr.»n an a<-. r.-.|ir«l lurlilul 
six] 1.ICSW rra|uin-il. (Jibing iLn- 3/2 
Chair, lii-pjiiiiu-ni ■■fSi»i ini Si u-nir. 

■f-King r.ur'ipi-sn iu*n>ri«n. A-sisoiru rn-irssair ii-vi-i. iriirnm* n,»||i|n*i- 
litki hill tiii liidr: t!url^ Vludrni VVj*-lrrn ( ivi)iral|i>li wjlli »“ihl 

- 11 liM-iiilu-r «■( llli- I'liynii dl K.dui utinii llr-allh/ljln*-" fill uliv. rrMmil-Hill* 
i(-- will iii* liidi-: illiiiMiin lixmil <i~..ml in iuidi-1 [£iii.|iijI<- .imi'.Ttii.i.l- 
nir- Mntnr i.i*amiii|(/ltrvi*l«i|Miin)l ■•mini's im linlinp .M><iui lli-srliiinnriil 

null I'i-ii r|iiiml Mnlnr l)■-vr-ti>|nn 1-ill: (2l ir.H In-1 |u 

uf iiiiik-rgriiilnuU' nml pradiuir utmli-ni*: undtru p.11 

Applirauora will be received until the positions are filled. Screening v 
begin April 1U. 1992. 

tmHMmuiMmiiuuuuiwmtMuuummimiumiuumwumtmuMit 

The Ohio Slate University Is an Equal Oppurlunilv, 
Affirmative Action Employer. Lakewood 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Dr. Wliliuin Ciiiisiilim-. (limit. lJi-|Uiiineul uf Pli>»i> nl Kdin-Xlimi mid 
tlr.illli/hdiess. Ilrndllni1: 4/7/92. 

As u iiirinlit-riif the Ptiyxii-alEtltn-ntiun nn>l lli-ulth Hiih-h* Jui iiIiv. i>ls|ii<n- 
aihilitirb will hurl ini'-: illinsrniclixnnl o-signmi-iili. in unite lyrinliUW*' aml.'i-i 
gniiliiale cti-n-lie pliytlnldgy relnlnl i.iuiaes; (2l tlu-ie> and ifte-nlilimi 
flilvlst-ineni; and l>li purlIrtpuliun in eeivice and ti-Hi-aw lim liviiie-*. Ihiepir- 
Hie leqnlreJ. T'.-dC-liingexpi-riL'iiee at llir Colli-pi- level nml ACSM n-rliiiea- 
tlun preferred. C<inta>-t Hr. William Cmaidlne, Chair. Depniintni «f Fhyr- 
Il'hI rMui-aiiun and lleaUh/fiinesn. Di-ailllnr: >1/7/92. 

Auktunl/Axiorlxtr I'nifemir P1iy»teal Edumlluu 

TT — 

Jir: — 

FACULTY POSmONS 
OPEN FALL 1992 

Aaalatant Professors; full-time tenundnd. I 

Printing Faculty 
Department of Printing Production Technology 

National Tachnlcal Institute for the Deaf 
A Collage of Rochester Institute of Ibchnology 

Aaalatant Professors; full-time tenure-trick. 
Master's degree nr equivalent In subject or rclahdn \ 
and college leaching experience required: PhD p 
kind. Salary J36.1B5. | ferred. Salary 136,255. 

• Accounting (#100) 
• Biology (# liiUl 
• Criminal Justice (#2Utl) 
• Ixonoiiilcs (#25U) 
• I3ecttlc,il Technology or related field (#300) 
• Foods (#350) 
• Internattoniil Business (#400) 
• Ubraitan (#450) 
• Hncllnltiyli: Technology (#5(KI) 
• lAtiillc biwakiny, Voice and Diction (#550) 

AU positions subject to budget approval 
Deadline for rdaumda and letters of reference la April 15- 
Applicants lor nil positions are encouraged lo Include any axperienreln 
lug athletic teams at the college-level If applying lor more than oo« 
solid separate documentation lor each. Please address, with code dib™ 

Niuira el Poatfiom FulHtrns, KFmonlh, tenure-track position beginning July 1, 
1992 Salary end rank commensurate with education and experience 

RaipomAtlltlea: lhach a sequence of courcea in offset prase operation, and 
titatod iKfintcal printing courses to deaf atudenla enratteo In diploma and aseoctoo 
ctegree-tavel programs. Curriculum and Instructional dmiopment, student 
ttsewnafl, academic advising, and participation In related professional activities, 

ttuilffleitlene: Bachetor'a degree In printing or related held required', master’s 
degree preferred. Minimum ol lour years experience with offset press operation In 
comnirdil or In-plant (adBty required; three years experience teaching in 
yffrnal« higher education porting program preferred. Ability to assess student 
Pto&menee, develop curriculum, ana operate a personal computer preferred, 
“perienee vrtih deafness preferred, but not required. The successful cenddate wil 
be expected to attain fluency In sign language. Abfllly to contrtxito in meaningful 

the cobga^a continuing commitment to cidlural dtveratty, plumfam, and 
•MWiiit dtiferences strongly preferred. 

who are deet or hard of hearing, with a dtsebtUy, andtor members ol a 
™notity pcxj) are encouraged to eppy. 

OMdlne: April Mk »B92. Use reference #60010129 when applying, 

hnd letter of application, resume, end three totter* of reference to: 

Faculty Positions, 1992-93 Academic Year 

COMPUTER SCIENCE MATHEMATICS 

full-lliiio, unlimited /acuity poulloru In English. Mllhcmallci and A D. Nunlna. Sal»te 
cal rFi'laccnicnb nemporjiv full-lime lacutiy pculliont) inNiiilns. Enaliih, and (.oni|i 
gr SciencrrDJla Proem sing Technology. Teaching retponilbilltln Include a full range 

oibilittes will Ini-ludc: IhliMirucliouil amignnu-nn In iinilwgradnau-aiiii/nr 
gruduatL- lleahh/fiinrin course including; Slress Mahogi-ui' iil and Inter- 
vciilinn t’lugianis. nnsslblv ^»L-rclir pliv*h>l»|v rclair-l cnufM--: I2i ih*«r» 
and iliunrlalinn aJvlM-nirlit; lit aradnnh' sHvIcrnirut uf uiiHi-rgiadualr 
and gradual!- aludfiill; and 141 participali'-n In sorviie ami nrei-BK-li aclivri- 
litre. iJiK-lMinm rrquirfil. Teaching niirrli-in-r nl l.nltegc level an-l AC.SM 
Lcrlllii.-ati'iii preferred. C.unlaa-1 Dr. William Cimildinr. Chair. Urpailiiu-nl 
of Fhysical Education and lienlili/htnrsa. Deadline: 1/7*92. 
Salary and rnak catnnieiuiiralc whli expcrlt-iicr nml riliiruliun. Sr ml ii-llrr 
of application, vtln, Iranirrlpta and nunea, Bildmaciaml tdcnluiw nuiu- 

Mailer' j Desire In Ihe Assignee) Held required. Sutcesdul leachingexpcrtcnc* pretened. 
Lakewood Community College belongs 10 ihe Minnewio Community College System and 
rervet lltc North can meiro area of the Twin Cities with an enrollment of 6.000 ytinfonp. 
Siihnili lever of Jpullcallon. teiumO, graduate franvcnpK (copies uccepiablei and three 

oT appllintlon, vtln, Irnnierlpta and nunea, Bildreuciuml tdcnluiw buju- 
born of nl lenal Ihree rrfcrrneei to appropriulc eonluel pereoji llaleil nbo»o 
by I lie doling dale lui Springfield ColIrgOi 263 .lldcn Slrcel. Sprlngfleid. 
fll/lMorlmurlla 01109. 

Siihnili lever ol ippllcailon. teiunte. graduate franvcnpU (cof 
currcni refccncef nolaicr than April 30.1991. lo Patricia Han 
anl. Academic Allalrt Olflce: phone Ibl2l 779-JJ61; FAX Ibl. 

An Fipwf Oppo* ru/ilry, Mimmln Acifen U 
WtMien. ndno'iUet and duabted peepie are slroogV «i 

AM AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Mi. Camille Donohoe 
Personnel Office 
Westcheslor Community College 

Natorwl Tbriirfeal tratiwte tor Ito Dd# 
Rbm WMsa, Bnrcb CommtdBB Chaxponon 
Hugh L Carey BJrfing, Room WO 

SADDLEBACK COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Announces Academic Positions 

rounded in in>7, ihe Saddleback Community.College Ofiufci is mMhcd of lew 
lenuraie colleges: Saddleback College In Minton View and Irvine Waihy College in 

Chancellor* Lum^ed^be^wro Lo» Angefei and Sn'oteH and stretching from rhe 
SunS MoSmite* >o ihe Pacific Ocean, the Dliirfci's fll-iquarc-mde service area 
en^pU?»™e aouteem talToT Orange bounty, one oT Mbaht mosi scenic and 

^^ANTHROPOLOGY: (One Year Sabbatical Replacement 1. opening #1471 (S). 

nhWCAL^il^ATiaN 'iNCTMJCroRmEAD WOMEN'S vni«™jj| 
COACHi (One Year Sabbeucal ReptacemcnO. opening #1469 (S). Close Dale 4/21/ 

• pifYSICS INSTRUCTOR: (One Year Sabbalicnl Reptacemcnl). opening #1467 
a WYCHOLOGYMOre Year Sabbatical Repticemeni). opening #1469 (Sj. Close 

Darn 4/2092- 
IS) = Saddleback College. To recdve^oppHra- 

miou'rws*1 Sadtieback Community College Dls- 
met, ^OW^Mnrgueriie Vlq|o. CA 92W2-3WI; 

Saddleback Communliy College District is an aT- 
ItmiaUve action, equalI jpjmiuiiliy Metayer tmd 

ndnorifiei^perMru Mlh dis nd virtoHin- 

MARKETING 
Tenure-track position beginning Full 1992. Xavier University of Louisi¬ 
ana Department of Business Administration and economics. Respon¬ 
sibilities Include teaching 12 undergraduate hours per semester In 
marketing and some areas or management; academic advising, com¬ 
mittee service. research. DBA or Ph.D. In Marketing required, unlversl- 

erlence preferred. Xavier University, located In 

cation, vita, current references 

Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 
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TWO INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS 

Stevens St-ue Tech serves (he posi-secondary educational anti 
training needs of deserving students residing within the Com¬ 
monwealth of Pennsylvania. 
Printing Technology) 

Two-year associate degree program that encompasses all as¬ 
pects of printing from lay-out to presswork. Successful candidate 
must have a minimum of eight years of technical experience 
including desk top publishing. Previous technical teaching expe¬ 
rience plus degree Is preferred. 
Physics i 

Permanent, tenure-track, position beginning August, I99Z. 

750 East King Street 
Lancaster, PA 17602 

(717) 299-761 I 
Deadline for application: April 30, I99Z 
Competitive salaries and excellent fringe benefits. 
Filling of positions depend on funding. 

BLUE MOUNTAIN 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR 
Washtenaw Community College 

ihenitva two-year cottage dadlcourd to rtudml, community and iiaff merest, k 
'Malting an EmdlahJfrwmjchM. Hie coOm b located In lha c-fiy of Ann Aibor.Ml, a 
dy of wrer 100,000 whose ®owth and vitality li supported through a cultural 
tni of iho am, anteiWnnseni. Big Ten iporta. and - 

THREE TENURE TRACK 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

Permanent, tenure-track, position beginning August, 1992. 
Candidate must have master’s degree In physics, wlrn at least 18 
credit hours of college Instruction In the discipline. Teaching ex¬ 
perience at college level a definite plus. 

Send letter of application, rdsuml, and list of at (east three 

The University o( Houston-Downlown announces three tenure track faculty 
fXrtiliuns in ihe Busln«s Management and Administrative Servltm Depart¬ 
ment of the College of Business. The positions would hegln September I, 
1092. (1) Asslslanl/Asiodate Professor of Management with interest In Pur- 
chasing/Materlals Management or Entrepreneurship. (21 Assislanl/Associale 
Professor of Markcllng, Both positions require Pli.D. or D.B.A. in the appro- Klato held; ABDs may be considered depending on progress on dissertation. 

■k-vani industry experience preferred. (3) Assistant Professor In Office 
ManagemenUAdmlnlsUatlve Services. This pusuion requires a Ph.D. nt 
Ed. D. in Business Education or a field related to office management/adminis- 
Irallvc services Including background and experience In teaching skills 
courses including word processing. Relevant business experience preferred, 
bend letter of application, vita, Iranscripls, and the names and addresses of 
three references to: Marvin L. Suits, Interim Chair, Business Managemenl 
and Administrative Services, College of Business, University of Houston- 
Downtown, One Main Slreel, Houston, TX 77002. Phone (713) 221-0017. 
Review of applications will begin March 27, 1992, and will continue until 
the positions are filled. In accordance with state law, if a person's [wim.uy 
language is other than English, he/she may be required to demonstrate Eng¬ 
lish language competency through a satisfactory score on the Test of Spoken 
English. The University of Houston-Downtown Is an Equal Employment, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Junior and Senior Faculty Positions in 
Operations and Technology 

Management 

JOHN E. ANDERSON 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

OF MANAGEMENT, UCLA 
Applications are invited from nual Hied persons having research and k-Otliliu 
inlercsts In Operations and Technology Management, Special Inieicsis in 
artillclal intelligence In manufacturing, logistics, service systems, or opera¬ 
tions strategy are of particular Interest. Junior applicants should have re¬ 
ceived a Ph.D. or be a Ph.D. candidate. These positions begin in the 1992- 
93 academic year. Teaching responsibilities will be at the MBA and Ph.D 
levels. Inquiries should be sent lo: 

Prolessor Rakesh K. Sarin 
John E. Anderson Graduate School of Management 

University of California, Los Angeles 
Los Angeles, CA 90024-1481 

Under Federal law. the University of California may employ only individuals 
who arc legally authorized to work In the United Stales as established by 
providing documents spixllied In the fmmlgialion Reform and Control Act «if 
1986. The University ol California is an Equal Opportunity, Aflirnuflve 

ROCK VALLEY COLLEGE 
Swuf '«««««■ (Tw.reTrvri Puititmi souring August 24 
1992. A Masters degree with 20 graduate hours in maihemarics^Desire 
experience in teaching mathematic*; re-.. >-■ ■ t 

Closing dare is April 24.1992. Send ccedentials to Jack Simon, Chairucrsnn 

RVC »in Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

I Educational Foundation,! Memphis 

Faculty Positions 
School of Management 

Candidates are bolng sought for September 1992 positions 
talfowmg areas: Accoumlng. Finance. Marketing. Qualities^ luaioaa. rw.x,uu in mg. nuance, Marketing. Guallfiaiiw,, 
PhD or DBA. Significant experience desirable. flesponslbiiiMR 
elude leaching at all program levels, research and service. toil 
lions open until filled, but to be considered, applications shew 
be received by April 2. 1992 One-year visiting positions at 
vanced rank will bo considered. Salary commonsurate with own- 
enco and qualifications. All positions contingent upon funding 
Send current vita to appropriate chairman: 

Richard Aaebrook, Chairman, Dept, of Accounting and Info 
matlon Systems. 

Eric BerkowlLz, Head, Dept, of Marketing. 

Craig Moore, Chairman, Dept, of General Business and Flninee. 
School of Management, University of Massachusetts, AfliNmi, 
MA 01003. An Affirmative Acilon/Equal Opportunity Empty* ' 

FULTON-MONTGOMERY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

SOCIOLOGY INSTRUCTOR 
Full time, tenure-[nick position slurring September I, 1992 to leachi 
vuriety of uhiixcs within the Social Sciences Division, includingloiroAx- 
lion to Sociology. Sociology of the Family. Deviuni Behavior, end Gtntnl 
Psychology. Muster's degree in Sociology and qunlifientions tu IcacbCen- 
cr.d Psychology required, AddilioiiHl qindlllcHtiuns to leBch Developonr 

fllflSKfl PACIFIC 
UN I V K K S I T Y 

4101 University Drive, Anchorage. Alaska 9950B 

i ow-itv- University, b small, private liberal arts college affiliated with the 
SiiKfuKTrSw wkuo* 1" Il» fo'iowtoa iwm™* 

Director of Core Program and 
Assistant/Associate Professor 

of Literature 
nrtsuton involves directing the University's Interdlsdpbnaiy Core Program 

Idr^dpStlonln Its review, and leachlngln ihe HumanIBes DeporJnenl?h.D 
Scfow and administrative experience required Preference Will be given to 

owSrs with a degiee tn medieval, Renaissance, and seventeenth-ceniury 
--d tn candidates who have been Involved with tnteidlsdpfinaiy pro- 

^Respond to Professor Robert Wilkinson. Chairman, Core Director Search 
Committee 

Assistant Professor and 
Director of Outdoor Studies 

FjfiJtu appointment In the Department ol Environmental Science and Mathe- 
manes* The Dtraclor of die new Outdoor Studies Program will lead in develop 
rmml and Impfementatton ol the new curriculum. Primary areas of teaching are 
rildsmess skllk recreation management and natural resources. Earned doctor¬ 
al required. Effective date of this nine-month appointment Is August 15.1992 
Repaid to Professor Jim M. Brown. Chairman. Department of Environmental 
Science and Mathematics 

Deadline for receipt of applications Is April 1, 1992. Those Interested In apply!: 
itould send a letter of application explaining Interest and background to tl 
perton Indicated above Include a curriculum vitae and a list of three to ft 
references Salary and benefits are fully competitive. 

till Psychology, Abnormal Psychology und/or courses in Human Services 
nrc prererred. College level teaching experience is desired. Cindidiib 
must be nhlc UIKl willing lo work with slmlenls having a wide ranted 
acndemic ubililies. Academic year sulury: Around S26.000. CudMiin 
must submit u letter oT uppllcntlori. rtSumd outlining qualifications uJ 1 
interests relevunl lo ihc position, names, addresses nnd phonenumbend i 
ihrec professional references, and uiuifliciiil iranscripls of underendutt 
and gmdualc courxework to: Dr. Vnrghese D. Pynauath. DeanotLiteil 
Arts mid Sciences, Fulton-Montgomery Community Cullege, Rooicrt 
Johnstown, NY I20W-9MW. Screening oT applicallons will begin on Ajd 
10, 1992. hill the position will remain open until filled. 
Fukon-Monteomcry Community College, n unit oTlhc State Univerxitytf 
New York, is loenled approximately 40 miles west oT Albany. It hi 
comprehensive two-year instiiuiion with an enrollment of ipproiimifej 

GLOUCESTER COUNTY COLLEGE 

Chairpersons (2): 

Math/Science/Technology (12-momh position! 

Business Studies (10-momA position) 

Rapotulble for overall planning, management and 
evaluation of program. Directs and coordinates divisional 
Hcdvlde* including curriculum development and revision, 
•election and evaluation of faculty, budget preparation and 
counseling students. A Master's degree in an appropriate field 
U required. 

0CC is a two-year Institution located in South Jeisey just 
20 minutes from Philadelphia, PA and *10 minutes from 
Atlantic City. 

Application materials may be received by writing to: 
Personnel Office, Gloucester County College, Deptford 
Township, lanyard Road, RR #4* Box 203, Sewell P.O., NJ 
08080. Completed applications should be received by April 
10,1992. The screening process will begin April 10 and 
continue until a candidate Is Identified for both positions. 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmacive Action Employer 

ul I!ij'lii't F.ihu-.itii>■ i • M.irtli IS, IV*.*.1/HIV 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

Visiting 

Assistant Professor 

P 7] WAYLAND ACADEMY 
n /•#$,.[ hj Beaver Dam, Wl 

V -FACULTY AND 
'• v ■,$' ADMINISTRATIVE OPENINGS 

ic.v: Mug positions; one each m the au-as ok-dm-aUuml ctar.tovi'i»ulhiijl mIw 
Ikm. anil sc lento cducaimn. Dulic-s induife n-jihinx tlun- uml. iri.nlu.ik -minus n 
Wini-stfi. hemg av.iilalilr to tiudenls on a Lhd lor fum-.-.lin^ jrnJ aJv..in/i. .n 

one of (hici- sjUjOli fJc-til-. or cliwly rdali-4 ln-W, jn>J it-J- hing ■-•)-:-Vi\-i s- j!s 

Wavljriil Ai ,ii h.-ri i>, l-iuufl'.il in IH'si ,is ,i l Ci c* i luc .i 11 - - n.i I Ij- i.utln'ig s> Ihm.iI, 

period ol iwi> years, wuh Hie posslljititv nt being c-n.-i-nul i< 
at that time. Salary competitive, ifei-ci id mg c-n> |uali heal Ions 
I Mr. A^ilicaiions received l<+uc April [7. I'm.' j/c- ru.ii: 

enpiyv lull enr.illiiieiiEjiif .iiipiuvini.'iTr'Iy* .‘•■'i slmleniv 

DIRECTOR Of WARREN COTTAGE: (Ire Dirr-s 

ifotvswhrth.ive prevn>ust-i|>fTitiiCL- willi iesirk-nli.il lilt- .mil stuilcnl fM.-nnri- 
ni.-l services. MA |>n-forra il. I)A rcquirc-ii. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ADVISOR: In -PMiiitmlc. u-ning J’ iht |.nnu- 
pal iiiU'rn.itiijiiai riudenl .nlvi-ur, Hw suLLessiul c..iniiul.iK' must .ikoirevirihi- 
,ilillity towi.irk in >in ESL Piour.ini with tlvue nlhi'i si.ill munheii. An i-s|OikI- 
ciJ international <--nn ill nitre ilrawnurim ipallv frutiAshi, f urujoj, .imi Ci-nlral ciJ international win ill nitre ilrjwnuiim ipallv from Asia. T urujoj, .iihI Ctnlral 
America hds icsullcri iuthn- iMaMisIvnunl i>t Lius new p<jsitn>n MA pifforieil. 
flA rt'iulx.'J. 
VOCAL MUSIC: TIk- A. .vli-iny s- i-k-, a Ivll-lune vn.il iiium: invirm lor t.> 
liioviEle in>liviiludl Jl-hsuhs, as well .is lo ■In.-i.l the choir .mil raher smal 

l.Xhi-i Res|H>Msi1iililiL-S' A- ,i hiunling Imiiliiluin, LVavland n->“ks«■niifuljti'S 

BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY 

TEACHER EDUCATION 

;ul.ir a nr I extra-* in i in Jar arlivith-s ami resitli nti. 
Iturs nt a|>|ilir,itinn ,irul rAsurm's sUoulil In- vent 

[hi- (jfiiti- nt lhi- I'lL-sldi-i 
Waylaiul Ai.iih'iuy 

Ivach iinJi-rsraJiutr/RraJiutc counts in RcjJing Diagnosis, i 
Corri-jion, Dcvelnpiiifiir.il Heading aiu! Cmik-m Area Kc.k 
docturjic or AUD in Reading Education or related Field: mini 
teaching at secondary, middle or elent. sch-aols. 

Wayland Arjcierny is .m Equal (l|i|naluiii1y, AUirmatiw Aitinri Lniploy 

Tenure-track positions 10 bepm August 1992 wnh ulancs c 
with qualifications and experience. Send lei ter of application 
philosophy, vita, graduate A under graduate iranscripis. and .1 
of recommendation 10: Dr Virgil Young, Chair. Depart me 
Education, Hotse Stare University, 191 u University Drive. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
AT BERKELEY 

WALTER A. HAAS SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS 

Serening begin, April 20.1902. EOE/AA In.t 

tgu 

CASTLETON STATE COLLEGE 

Economics 
Faculty Vacancy 

Tenure-track posillon beginning Auguat l9«. Unk and aalarv dependent 
on niiallftcailoni and experience. Reaponal bill lies: A riwnbMo eicb 
bolh aemeaieie of Principle. “»d l»«ible wur.es In Advaace^lAlrero. 
Labor, Regional nnd Tiado Economies and Development TJwory. Poritlon 
is in ike Department of lllitory. Geography. Economica and Pohtfea at a 
antaU, primarily utidcrgraduale, liberal arte aiaie college. Qualification*. 

reference* to: Dr. Joseph T. Mark. Arademlc Dean, Caitlelon Stale Col¬ 
lege, Caalleion, VT 05/35. 

College b us Atftmintlve Aolloa, 
EtlBtd Opportunity Employer 

Dixie Colego 
2 M time, tenure tree* pcetfora iyailsbta StpL 1S» 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY 
^TAbdh bagbrlng and kitotmedtaftB tarn) Organic and BfodhanlBVy 
*Chiaf brteran and mpartfsa must b* In laacM-io, not roneerich 
•PhD.hChwfcYypraterai 

MATH INSTRUCTOR 
*Teadi Basic MaVi and Be^femtng Algebra In Dralopmenlal program 

h Mud Laamfog, LD, ccmptfency-bawd educaion 
'Hasten dagtw preferred 
‘DHMtaitHtexMMCflfftafcn snd ffm ttborfnamwvdata* byJpl1D,1t9tb 

DIXIE C0LLEQE, Persotmel SarvfcM 
225 South 700 EssT • 8L George, UT S4H0 

fa iwHemajm «d goqjTwai t fea sap 
*0Mt CdOg* h «Iwpw Ooteirty Otlq* in rntaa ii ifoaMUr UN fataa 
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WIMiY COLLEGE 
Invites n|ip1ic.Hioim 'irid nominations fur Ik fulVALln!] faculty and administra¬ 
tive |Knltlr<m. Wlltw Golfed Is -i smnll Kbcral arts Institution. affiliated unlh the 
United Melhcdkl Church oral a member institution r>f !h>> United Negro Col¬ 
lege I'und. 
Academic Dean 
Wiley College seeks nominations and applications (nr the position nf Academ¬ 
ic Dean The Academic Dean reports m rhe President and Is the vlfker primari¬ 
ly responsible (or the development Implementation, and assessment of Lhe 

discipline appropriate k> lhe college Is required, as Is a respect [or central 
irodilions and onstlluuncy cl lhe college 
Please send application, rilsumd, list of references, and olher supporting mate¬ 
rials by April 15. 1VJK to. Dr. David L IVecWey. President, Wiley College, 
Marshall, Texas 75670 
Chairperson, Division of Education 
Candidates for the position must possess an earned doctorate from an accred¬ 
ited instllutan with preparation in professional education, background experi¬ 
ence In public or private education. Including at least three years ol classroom 
teaching at the elementary or secondary level and strong research training and 
experience. Also, Die candidate should have a slrong scholarly record, and 
should be capable of providing creative leadership for a division and estab¬ 
lished commitment to teacher education. 
IksTionslbllities include leaching undergraduate related courses, providing 
leadership for ll* teacher preparation programs, and encouraging faculty 
research 
Chairperson, Division of Humanities 
Candidates must have appropriate doctorate, demonstrated managerial capa¬ 
bilities. and a proven record of leaching across departmental areas lhe chair 
musl provide leadership in lhe development of lhe humanities division, over¬ 
see til visional managemenl, facilitate divisional direction and curriculum de¬ 
velopment, possess granlsmari and proposal wrillmj skills, ami leaching of 

nppncmus must 9nnw cvurencc oi quaunennom tonne associate or tun profes¬ 
sorship. terminal degree In the appropriate discipline, college leaching experi¬ 
ence. and experience relating to lhe developmcnl of successful partnerships. 
Also. Ihcre should be demonstrated experiences In programmatic planning 
and Implementation. 
Responsibilities Include teaching courses In a specific discipline, curricula de¬ 
velopment, participating and encouraging research among ilie developmental 
faculty and administrative planning 
As i la (ant Professor of Physical Education 
The successful candidate will glw direction and leadership to an undergradu¬ 
ate physical education teacher training program. Candidate must have lhe 
ability lo tench a wide variety of service courses. A doctorate in I he discipline Is 
required Candidate musl have a minimum of live years of college leaching 

Ah 11 slant Professor of Soclology/Soclal Work 
The successful candidate will teach undergraduate Introductory and upper 
division courses In Sociology and Soda! Work. A doctorate In the discipline is 
required. Candidates must ririve a minimum of five yews of college teaching 
experience. 
Director of Physical Plant 
The director Is responsible for directing, coordinating and participating In the 
activities of the physical plant department as It relates to planning, scheduling 
and monitoring the operation, maintenance, and repair of the cortege's bulkf- 
[ngs, grounds, equipment, and maintenance programs. The applicant must 
have a BA degree and proven administrative skills in molntalnlng records and 
preparing related reports, and mu9l have supervisory experience. 
Program Director 
Director of the Wiley Manogemonl Institute. The director will assume the 
responsibilities of a comprehensive degree-compleBon program for non tradi¬ 
tional students. The director will implement and manage the program In 
cooperation with appropriate division heads and administrative ofllce director. 
Submit applications, rfsuinti Including the names, addresses and Chone numbers of three references, three letters of reference, and 

ave official tranecrlpta sent by April 15, 1992 to: Wiley College, 
Personnel Office, 711 Wiley Avenue, Marshall, Tbxbb 75670. 

RESIDENCE HALL MANAGER 
Dcpnrimcnt Or Housing & Residence Life 

llcspmuihli.' for lhe student development nnd administrative opera- 
turns ear a eo-education til undergraduate or graduate residence hall. 
Selection. I raining, and supervision of student and full-time sraff; 
hull government advisement; individual nnd community i level potent: 
eiiurdinutiun of ndriinistmlive services and operations; pnroproles- 
siantd staff training course facilitation: committee responsibility: 
ull-ctimpus duty mlulion. Oualificaiiuns: Muster's degree plus 1-2 
jvnn. residence life experience, 

This is u live-in pisiliiHi which offers nompeiiliw salary plus furnished 
; ipurl nten l. university mcnl plnn. free NYU tuition for self, spouse nnd 
children, and oilier excellent benefits. Candidates should semi cover 
. ‘^S11 *l? nnmL‘ ** lhrec fefcrenccs hy April LI. 1992 
lo: Wfllbim Holding, Associate Director, Department of llouslimand 
R« dec life, NYU, ■ Wuhington PUc., New Yo,k. NY. lE 
NYU encourages uppIL-a turns from women nnd members of minority 
groups. 1 

St. Bonaventure University 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
SI. Bunavenlure University invites applicati.ins/iiiimlnalians fur the position 
of Director of Athletics ifiili-Tinu.-, 1J-Munth. Administrator). with an intend¬ 
ed a|>fKiin(ini'(il date ot September 1. I‘JO2 or sooner, letter uf .ipjiln niton, 
vitae and three references shunlil he sent to AfUrinative Action Office, Si. 
Qon.ivcnluie University. Box CC, 5t. Boridvenluru. NY 14770 The closing 
date fur applk alums is April 15. 1992. Candidates whose a pul ic at ions are 
received Alter that date cannot he assured of lull consideration. 
SI. Bonaventure Universily is a member of the Atlantic 10 Conference and is 
an NCAA. I-AAA member institution A lull complement oi men’s and wi mi¬ 
en’s programs is ottered in accordance with NCAA and conlereriLi- stan¬ 
dards St. Bonaventure University enrolls approximately 2800 graduate and 
undergraduate students 
QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate should possess a minimum ul 
a Master's degree in an appropriate field, with a doctorate preferred. The 
candidate’s experience must provide evidence of the ability tu promote the 
support ot athletics in accordance with NCAA rules willi both un and oft 
campus groups in cl in Imp students, faculty, alumni, local businesses anil 
financial support groups: long-range planning, marketing; academic stan¬ 
dards and personal growth lor student-aihletes. The successful candidate 
should exhibit a strong sensitivity to the academic mission and requirement 
ofthe university and most demonstrate an undemanding ot lhe proper role of 
athletics within the mission of the university. The successful candidate must 
have an undersianding ul lhe development requirements for membership in 
the athlete, conference. Candidates should have exceptional organizational, 
administrative, communications anti interpersonal skills; demonstrated lead¬ 
ership. public relations, and fund-raising abilities, creative and motivational 
skills; anti have evidence ol personal integrity and high elhical standards. 
SALARY: Competitive. Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

St. Bonaventure University Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Laurance S. Rockfeller 
Visiting Fellowships 

Princeton University, the University Center for Human Values, In¬ 
vites appllcalions lor Laurance S. Rockfeller Visiting Fellowships. 
Several Rockfeller Visiting Fellowships will be awarded for the aca¬ 
demic year 1993-94 to outstanding teachers and scholats who are 
interested In devoting a year in residence at Princeton to writing 
about ethics and human values. 

Fellows participate In a laculty-graduate seminar and other activi¬ 
ties ol the University Center. They enjoy access to Firestone Library 
and a wide range of olher activities throughout lhe University. A 
major pari of their time la devoted to their own research on elhlca and 
human values. 

The iellowshlp extends iiom September through May. Applicants 
ate expected to have a doclorate or a proiessional post-graduate 
degree. The deadline for application materials is January 5, 1993 for 
fellowships beginning September 1993. Recipients will be notified by 
March 15, 
fellowships beginning September 1993. Recipients will be notified by 
March 15. 

For further Information, conlact Valerie Kanka, The Universily Cen¬ 
ter for Human Values, 432 RoberlBon Hall, Princeton University, 
Princeton, NJ 08544. let. (609) 25B-4798. 

The University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro 

RESEARCH SCIENTIST 

lii.'Sum, and lacllMes til .me ,rf tin- Uiavcniiy'\ wli,.jls ur * 

*l«* Hi.xine» and Lion.Mi.ks, I due.Haul* and Hi££Tr£? ■’ 
I Fivliiiiinu.-nl.il bilwn MM, Ml Ninaig. 1|w u«iiw.,M,v •*.*.- 
rewar. h MS-.Hex whir ll will     lh,i icccnl ^ , 
Expected Qualification* 
I. An ... terminal itence 

A HL.rf.1 of -lunllk.ml uie.ircli *.«■.xmplfehmeni 
3. ..I u>|K-rtnne in jir.int contrail in qiemofti] projtci 

The University 
ExT.ibliil.cdli, I tell. llH-U.dveixUY Is one ol »hrw dortoralc-grantm* Wltop 
xhU-eii isqMi Umvemly nt N.nili C.imlni.i system. The instiMIui lui .i„ k V * 
■’I.'V’ 4 u,tein |i,F.tYIdapp.oUm.tebr I I.Tuu, including8.TOJ 
“r'ln !C U, "V "IVr7SIIV ')‘1S “ ,“?B V’"llllnR 

I'tedmo.il KHwn ol the slate, with easy access to the mount ami and the miiit r!"/ 
Appllcalions 
Ap|.|icaiior.i will be uc'.c|itcH mull My 31, IWJ. Appllcalions should iniLt,,, 
lum vuaeanri names, addresses, and telephone ntinilxfs cJ at toast dineitfwnVI 
^llcaliom ro',J UUr pJfW SW‘Cmml o( 11,0 plant 

brad Baud 
Doji, uf IIk? Graduate School and Awoiiaic lYovosilo. RwjnH 

241 Mbsinun Bnildirg 
Tla- University of North Carolina at Creonsbor.) 

CiiL-eniboro, North Carolina 27412-5001 
19I'll 334-5375 

The Unlvcnlly I) an Equal Opparlunllr, Affirmative Aclioa InAnt, 
UNCG e n|^ j ^ iiC r 11 iv? VT* * »>" ni^E r!ii”rf ° n ^ ^ 

THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA 

Library Faculty Vacancy 
POTION: DIRECTOR OF I.IBKARY TECHNICAL SERVICES 

Under (he Jirenirui of lhe IX-an of University Libraries, the Direc- 
ulT^ i\,..v Technical Services hns adminisirauve responsihility fur Cat a- 
■ 'SSTSun «"■! CoUuc.Hin Tilt ioriil, IX- 

‘ m n. includes Serials Catalt'King and lhe Current Peri.xlk'JsJMkro- 
' p«im »public services area. The iechmc.il services stall consists ul B 
1ni JS clerical sratT, and 1-1 1TF. simieni assistants. The incumbent is 

for providing leadership in all phases of iechuic.il services aenvi- 
"fT-luJiiij* punning, program review and implement a ii..n, setting priori- 

rnd Lhe articulation of policy and procedure. Oshcr respt.nsihiliucs 
• t Je evaluiiion of personnel, analysts ul costs and efficiency ut technical 

- operations, and mainraining un awareness of current devtlnpmcms 
i ij Director of Library Technical Services works dusely with 

Mother members of the library administration and faculty in selling and 
.iining “Ul library goals and ohjcctivcs. 
ni rtjnCAnONSi Rtqmn.1: MLS from AI.A-ticcredited library scluxol.six 

r more years’ professional experience including at least three years as head 
2 technical services or head of cataloging, acquisitions, ur serials in a medi- 
m 10 large academic library; thorough understanding of acquisitions, caia- 

Izuii serials and collection development; verbal and written cunsmunka- 
r -Midills: sirong organizational and supervisory skills; knowledge of'eurrent 
Itelopnenis in technical services. DenrM: Second master's or other ad- 
.art t»0, leAs, Nbrnp. will. 
bt-rary systems, pretembly N(JI IS. OCLC and R.L1N; record of active in- 
t..h<meoi in professional asi'iciotiuns; evidence ot' research or creative 
nhicvrmfnt. 
SI REEVING DATE: May IV l(»92. 
SEARCH WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL FILLED. 
SUAHYi S10.000 (minimum). 
BENEFITS.TIAA/CREF; State Retirement System; comprehensive medical 
pMCCiiun, JA days' paid leave; short-term disahiliry leave;group life insur- 
uif £'. University nobdays. 
UNIVPJlSrn’ LIBRAIUESi A member of the Research Libraries Group, 
AMIGOS, and ART, the University Libraries consists of .i main library and 
t!i bianrhes. The collet lion contains more dun 2.2 million volumes. Iti.OUQ 
[(nodiri) subscriptions, and three outstanding special collections in history 
uf icience, weirem history, and business history. The Libraries has imple¬ 
mented the public access catalog, cataloging. Authority control, acquisitions, 
ltd circulation functions of the NOTTS system. Norman is un anraciive 
cocraunity with s Inn cost of living close to :i major metropolitan city, 
EMPLOYMENT: Librarians have the privileges and responsibilities of faculty 
uitus (non-tenure track) and hold the rank of assistant pro lessor or above. 
APPLICATION; Send nominations or letter of application with rlsuml, a list 

>: Danald C. Hudson, Manager, Adm 

College of the Siskiyous 

SS“SS”' "■* 
^^»5^sslfS1ssfl^aasss^!^afs,^5Kr,,■™-■ cfc,i“ “ 
Request applkalian packet from; 

College of lhe Siskiyous 

iWisasrdsSS® Ssaseaseaagasa 
asrtasffltata 

n^nbfi*0n,M f" T?BchiQ« and Leamlua. S°* Jlg»i,Uiuwriiiy Of Norsk Dakota, 
§™nd Forks, Nonh Dakota 58202 AA) 

The Univaralty of Rhode Island is searching for a dedicated. tiynsnK I 
scholar/admlnlstrator to revitalize and direct its African and Alto 
American Studies Program. The director Is expected lo build brhfgti 
with sludenis, faculty, administrators, and tha greater Rhode Wandcoiv I 
munlly. The applicant musl have a scholarly locus on either Airier I 
or African-American Issues but with a sensitivity to both. The appDcarf i ' 
must have a terminal degree, administrative or teaching esparto* 
and a record ot scholarship and publications or creative psrfarrwm | 
and/or oxhlblis. Salary competitive. The applicant will be conskM 
lor a tenure-lack position in an appropriate department. Psisonsapj^ i 
Ing as Assaclale Professor must have. In addition, an establishedreoert , 
ol researcli/scholarly or creative activity and effective teaching. Fa 
sons applying as Full Professor musl have, in addition, adlringubW 
record and a nntional/internallonal ropulatlon. Review ol apphMlW 1 
will begin In March and continue until the position Is IIDed. PlHMiiJk , 
mlt a letter of application, curriculum vita, three current hBiaa | 
recommendation, evaluations of teaching, and a aamptaefa* 
ten or creative work. All application materials should ba Mrtl* | 
Paul Arakelian, Search Committee Chair, Director of AAA8 p#* . 
lion #021148, THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND, PA Bo*J | 
Kingston, Rl 028B1. An Affirmative Acllon/Equal Opportunity Empo)* 

Research Associate -. 
Job Involves 11 managing large-scale financial databases onPC^J^ / 
frames, 2) performing empirical analysis for research projects j i 
3| developing software to access the financial databases, « 
System problem solving, and 5| teaching. Requirements IntjuoM* . 
ciegree In economics, finance, or physical sciences, D| flow ■! 
computational knowledge, demonstrated bypubllcattons In * ' ■ 
sciences, c| strong data management skills on PC's and malnfrarm^rotaH i 
fluency In FORTRAN. SAS, DOS. VMS, and UNIX e| experienceI 
teaching and research. 40 hours/week, 8-5. Send resume j 
Pat Scott Rnandal Markets Research Center, OwenGradWte sow .. 
Management, Vanderbilt University. Nashville. TN 37203. i 

l. Nonnjn. OK 7 4019; (405} 12V261I. 

FACULTY POSITION IN EDUCATION 

School Improvement Specialist 

Unlvcmy af f4cw EnaLirhl. a wreiN ixivjIi- cnlteg.1 un lhe rinM «.l MjIiu1. 
nwe miles north ol Kcunobunkriuri. iiivltex J|i|.lti .ilium I... ,i ww ten-numlh 
W'JWIrat* poilllon In Educ.ill..>n. Hiimecl ivilh.il il.c lh'|wrtnn,..l ul Swl-.l 

Bchavioidl 5cto.icei. this puillinn will Invt.lvi: n-.ir IwiR U. lilt* umteiitMilu- 
«■ programs |n elemcnUrv jml set unti.uy i-ilut Jlluii. ,.s iv.ll m the niMloin >.l 
a new m*|*r s degree program neared iowar.li sthuul lni|innt-nH-n| -vnl w- 
aruaurlng teuec. 
Cmdldatts should have an uarnpd ilutn.raii- in EiltiL.ilii.ii will. ,ni .i|i|ii..prl.iie 
tortem spccialiY In eliher Cun.ci.luni Develiii.riiM'i. >'i a ilrv iiillnaiy ku ns 
area Such as kk-nev Educalion. MatitcnuliLi tdmalIon or S-nl.il Mudii'S a'.d 

Arts Ap|.lirjrut wllh L-i[icrienf o In srhool I used i.iiiiTi.lum h-luiin. 
cducailon reform, developing across ll.e i iiirkulLm inliUllvL-s. rum- 

v~9 portnCfshlps/unlvcrs.iy-siiiuaT lulUboiallse-., and iiall ik-veluianvnl 
to apply. The suicosslul randid.ile will liave ifi-niiimlMlid 

iomp«e«y In colIcBO-levtil teacher cducainn (rrogrnnis, have exuerlwue 
. in wpervliing teacher inn-ms, lie connniiml (u pn.iunslsv iwalirons ul 

10 apply- The suecesslul raoril.l.ile will have* itenwnUMlnJ 
lompariency In coUcRO-levol teacher cducainn fvagrnnis, have exuerlcfue 
uh?^'PSn'bln8 t“c*'cr interns, lie conimillnl lu niiigreiilvc iwdllrons ul 

h3omi. and have consklcrahle e*ueilenrc wnl. deseloplng new jhu- 
g>ams w coailnulng cducaihn offL-rlngs 
22JSVH,ll'r,1LNflw England is small, growth orier.ictl private tonrprehen- 
jmI ’'fib an erophalli on curriculum reform ana innuv.illun. Global 
jwtnvlionmenul Studies, lhe Heallh and Life Sciences, and inlerdlwiplinary 
projammlng lhai is communily based. The College of Arts anil Sctem.es also 
"wBcVcolS^ pf0*ram ln Soclal Wta,k- and lhl’ universily has Maine's only 

tofwted Individuals should (onward their vllno. ihnee IcUcri of lecommenda- 

& “New England, Hills Beach Road, 
Maine 04*5. UNE Is an Affirma- / 

Sasss&w- 
with extensive multi or 

POSITIONS OPEN 

One to increased enmllnwnK, 
program expansion, and re¬ 
tirements, we are pleased l>. 
announce lhe fnlluwin)* n|K-n 
posiions, subject lo final bud- 
Rel approvnl. 

• Professor of Business 

• Professor of Merkellng 
and Management 

Adml*s?ratlon8of Justice/ 
Director of Law Enlorce- 

ment Academy 

•p,te«rcy 
• Professor of Instrumenlal 

Music 

• Reference Librarian 

• Professor of PhyslCBI 
Astronomy 

• Professor of 
Mathematics 

• Professor of English 

Arizona Western College is a 
comprehensive communily 
college serving over 12,000 
students each year. AWC is 
located outside of Yuma, a 
thriving and dynamic sunbcll 
dly of over 55,000 In south¬ 
west Arizona. 

Applicants with experience at 
communily college level pre¬ 
ferred. We arc seeking those 
with the ability to work with 
linguistically/culturally di¬ 
verse populations. AA/EOE. 
Women and minorities are en¬ 
couraged to apply. Inquire: 
Personnel Office, P.O. Box 929, 
Yuma A2 85366-0929 or (602) 
344-7504. 

Engineering: ReiWt^gijSSj. 
SEiilSSSffiggsSi 

for human be*8*1 lu?wrJhrt«a*t 

mentation or iDiirxtmeEdrtia^^ 

lob Bank. *44 N- R*§r»W£ 

in U.S. leanired. ^ 

S€»Sr@» 
ABET 
nohwy pnif"" 

3S*CAJti£bp-asSfcTfes counet. Master • .Stoi i» 
Mauufacinifni 

1jP:hn^0«r De- .Ste>e Uri- 

n unlit suitable applicant 

j&aeiSSitts 

The University ol New Eaglenol 

MT-MVERsrrYoF 
^JEIAWARE 

Assistant Professor 
Journalism 

Position baalni September. 1992. 
Advanced degree. QxpetiBiice in 
lournBllBni, and airong cammltmeni In 
leaching, essential. Send letter and c.v. St May 1. 1992. u Prof. Harris Ross, 

apt- of English. 

African-American 
Literature 

Responsibilities include teaching inito- ■ 
tfuclory, advanced, and graduate leval 1 

Dawson, Chair. Ctopartmenl ol Engtoh. 
Respond to Unherally of DatrantCM 
MemBrlal Hall, Newark, DB, 19718. 
The UNIVER8ITV OF DELAWARE IS «n 

sajB^sBi'Sssai 
mnorty group members and womn- 

■nd eniaram ineludln* developmenial wnl- 
ina. To teach undersiwfua'o t™- 
lore le in EnaUihrert.eiMtcre}uW.£N 

p O fcx 4»TOoodWetl. OkblKBM 
73939. AA/EOE. 

DELAWARE STATE COLLEGE 

Administrative and Faculty Positions 
DEAN OF GRADUATE SI UHIKS AND KF.SFAILt.H 

Am>ln..ii..ii^ jmiI nr.mmui 'ii, ju invunlf.'f t}.. )-■>.ns,.n <,| 11. jii•■tfuj.Iimc. ’nii fi-. m l Ho ir.li llin|- r ■ 
will pruviJ<;1cjJirriii|< in i]in . ■■iiIiiiiii J pru.'.'lli jii.I it- r.r ..t'nu.ln il'-vtuJi'.» m l ii '.n jiili I In I •••jii.-I rli-‘ 
rilailll.ite^iji.i..) n rai]u.lml'ti |>t it,-- l,r,bi liiil llir..|i^li ilk Vli.- I'rirtiLrii t->i AiJilrtiil. All'iir,^ Hc-'nIi. i-- 

I tollwjr Suu* C..||i'gr ii j y,iil-lir, Ih'ai Iji'hI-^uik. i...inpr. Ii. iiyiv>- io||> gi- toiiri-li-J m IK'i] I Ik t "lLvx lu-J 
tKiilrv ulapyroxini jn-ly 1x5 jnJ j MiitL-iuh.nty .>1 j)>prt>\j|iuit-l> J.vm Ax j.tv inn .)• ujh pi ■•nun in ji.- ..Mui.t .1 
ilfa kicci tail run- and nudi-r’x kivk. 
Tin' l.nllcgc is to. jii il hi Duvu. rlu- L. if'itjl ul' I uljwir.-, j ■ u\ i>l .lupruxini ilvlv Xit,ia jet p.-. .p|. Mtiuh.l m tin- 
Iik-arr ni rlu- F.Jitern hlrore ju.1 wiiliin i-jsv rL-aili ul I'lulj ldpliii. l!iTiiiii..rv. %'adiiiiKr.>n. I> l .. in-l tin uwil 
■rtiis I.rIt-hiib..th Hi-4.Ii. Dl-Ijwjiy and (.icx'in C uy. Mary|jii<l. 
Srbuul ol (.rjiluaii- Sru.ln-,: Tl.c Sili.xil ul Guiluaii- St>iJi-.-j Im as iiirolliiK'i■> >.t .ip|ir.>viin.ili-iy Inn xtilik.in jiid 
olli-rs i hr toll owing di-gm-s Masiir ..I' Airs m 1‘tiTriiuliini a ii '3 Im triM non. Mavi.-r ul' Aits m S i*i-<i jI Fdiiuri..i>. 
Master of Ails in SaciiCi kilucatixn. Nlasi.-r oI Si.lijI V/urk. Nlnvr .il'Uiisiik iv AJiiiiiiixir.ili»u, Misn r ul'Sdi-uu 
in LUoIi.rv. Masn-r .il'Sdiihi' in Kiolngv h«liii jn.iii. M.uiir> if Sinner in C duninrry. Mui.r ..IS. .•-■its in Applted 
Clh'inisiry, Master ot Sthiia- in I'hysi. s an.I Masn-r i'l‘Vi.-mi: m 1‘livsifx IVjilin.g. 
Q^lificetIons:^^11j 11fit.!^(.«iii_<liil.te^ wil111«ix-^an i-jni^J i.irju^, .. J^uri^iiislKd ri'-'.id i.f r. j> tiuiu, te-.i.in.h 

Application Dcedtinei Thi- review ul j).yU.Mtions will In gin mi April I. Tr'i*. A|.)'fteali..n .mil... will 
tv CunuJete.l imnl iI.l position is lill.-d 
Applicaiion Froccdures; Iniiii-ste-d imlividiuls sli.mld miiN Inter i«l‘ j|.plk ui»ii. j iiirruii vm. and iiiiikn. 
.ldifreitei srd tek-pli.iiK- uiinll.irs otTotir telcrnircs «•» I k-jiitiftiraitiufi-Sliklii'N .did Iti v.Ji* Ii Ss.in Ii I niiiiinti. t, 
Oft'ue of the Vive I'resiiLiil f»i Ai'j.lvniu' Allans, l>eljis'jri' Sialc i. ..IliHi, i ivci . I'J.ij. ju- l'Hnl 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Tin' I lepiruiteiir uf Liuiinintei and Unsmeis Adimiinirjiu.il ji I•«•!jw.iri- Suu-1 nlfei’r is ss-i'Ling Ji'i'lt. .uroiis I'm 
teiiurc-rrdck positions airhr AssisijiiI/Av,Oiulc I’r..I'r-Ni.r leviisIII rhi-i>.|l<.wi.i|i ite.n: Av'fi>11111 mg(1). I«mia•nti< . 
(2), Aiiimmsirjiivi- Otl'lie M.iii.iguiiii-iii (I). Husnu,s I.j’.V nut H> jI I sun- (I). 1 t<eglu ni ills I ill >'l l'fJ2 
Quallficalloni: cjiuIiJju-s musl hjvi (I) an fjiiird il.'itorai.-, (MMA/|1 VI I M will In cniiMik'te'il tin IIiimiu'ss 
Law only) (2) rrk vain tejclnnu/wi.ik cxpcriciii'c amt (3) stlmljrly nsianli i xpiitencv. Persons witli cxju-insi- m 
mure than one subject are.i will Ik- given preference. 
Reipoiulfallltici: liiilinie rejclnnn (1n1dergr.1J11.tec and M ll A ■ nnru's); itiidi-ut ulviss niuii, usian h j mi prop. >vil 

All applicants uiiisi he able to lawfully accept employment 111 the United Suns u ilic unit >>l' an olTer ol 
employment. 
Salary and Rank: Negotiable. 
Applications: Send letter of application. r<5sum£, THREE Iciicraof rch-retnr. and rraiistnpis of .ill und.-rgra.luate 
j 1 ufgrajuaie work to: [>r. Winston Awjdzi. Chairman. Department of Ecuiiauuca and Unsim-ss Atlniiuisiiaiiixn, 
Delaware Slate College, Hover. Delaware 1*3001. 
The review af niaicruls will begin Apnl 1, 19**2 and coniuiue until the positions arc filled. 

DEPARTMENT OF ART AND ART EDUCATION 
The Department of An and An Education is seeking an individual as a sabbatical replacement lor Fall IVJ2 to teach 
liurodiiLiiun «u Art, J[) Design and Sculpmrc I. Instrusior rank, mini have an M1*A wnh i-mplusii in the third 
dimension and suiiie college teaching experience. Scud vine. 2!J slides and 2 letters of recutmiicndaii.nl ur Arturo 
HjssuIs. Chair. Search CouiiiuUec. DepanuK-iu of Ari and Art Editeanon. TVlawne Si.m- College. Hover, 
Delaware I'Mil. Salary Negotiable DEADLINE: Apnl IS. 1*0)2. 

DEPARTMENT CHAIR 
Department of Mathemailci and Computer Science 

Requirements include an earned ducioraic in Matheniancs or Corupurer Science and di-munsiralct record of 
cfTccrive reaching, research and professioiul involvcmcnr. The succcisfu) applicani will be expceied 1.1 provide 
slrong, dynamic leadership lor die faculty. Rank and salary negotiable, depending on experience and other 
qualifications. Send Icner of application, transcripts, vita, ana three Jerters of recommendation lo: Dr. Henry N. 
Tisdale, Vice President for Academic Affairs. Delaware Scare College, Dover. Delaware HWlll. 
Tile search committee wilt begin reviewing applications April 15. and will continue until the position is tilled. 

DELAWARE STATE COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

»1 ‘ranE Florida Institute 

\BH of Technology 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE IN 
CHEMICAL OCEANOGRAPHY 

Duties includo (I) aiwlysis uf seawater Tor major iuns, trace elements, 
hypuhalile? and ozone, (2) performing Independent research un the influ¬ 
ence of ozonation on chemical spedntion of seawater and (3) computer 
modeling or results. Requires M.S. in Chemical Oceajiogniphy with capa¬ 
bilities in atomic Hbsorpilon spectrophotomeiry, 1CP/MS, elec Ire analyti¬ 
cal chemistry and computer programming. 40 hours per week, 8 u.m. to 5 
p.m., S16,000/year. Contact Dr. John Ttefry. Depnrtmenl of Oceanogra¬ 
phy, Florida Institute oTTechnology, Melbourne, FL 32901. Florida Insti¬ 
tute of Technology is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

/yinrwBiroA^^irof Opportune 

d persons and alronsly cnc 
m of minorities 10 apply. 

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE 
Non-profit corporation promoting effective partnership between corporate 
funders and the education community to Improve America's educational sys¬ 
tem seeks an Individual to Join Its field consultation staff. tern seeks an Individual to Join Its field consultation staff. 
The field representative maintains communication with target companies to 
promote Informed use of our research and consulting services; encourage 
company participation In our activities; facilitate fnformation gathering for our 
development of written materials lor corporate funders. 
The successful candidate will have a keen Interest In the support and improve¬ 
ment of American education; excellent communication and problem solving 
skills; familiarity with the corporate world and Its culture and strong Inter per¬ 
sonal skills In dealing with people at all corporate levels; fond raising ability; 
willingness to travel Bachelor's degree or higher is required. 

WXXXttOOOOOOOOOC^^ 

tducatkw, flr'iewitwfpto^'ij^ 
EmlMii MU ui Autumn.prefcuor. New Colloee oT the 
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Director of Career Development 
Poiinnij College-. tine tif ihe Ctorcmunt Culfegro. In an indeppliik'iil. 
tiiitliKilii'iial, n-snli.nli.il. liberal .iris &■ liege with anprnxinulely 1.40(1 
slu»fenis. Approximately I.JOO atudilib live in residence hall?: ihe re¬ 
in,lining slutlentn live in nearby cciiiiniUiulh'S and apoiul cuiteidvr.iblv 
II nif on earn pus 
Die DirerUii of Career Development is tx-spurisible lor developing e\- 
p.indingjnd aiiininislfring tt full program ol informational and i-diuM- 
linna] services III sludi-nts regarding career planning, graduate pro¬ 
grams. Internships anti employment Ilf or she tuunJinates these aclivi- 

with the 9taff of the Aluinni Oil ice. Mil- Student At lairs staff, the 
college faculty, ansi with the career development offices of Uw oilier 
undergraduate colleges in Claremont. 
Specific duties Include (he fallowing: 

Develop and administer a varied program of workshops and seminars 
on career planning and decision making, job search techniques and strat- 
«*»■». 

I'nhaiue and maintain Ihe recruiter program, which brings to the cam¬ 
pus representatives trim: m.iny Helds ol employment and frum graduate 
and pnilesslonnl sclusds. f.umdali.tns. government, nun-profit, private 
sudor, and international nrgani7Jlions 

IX'Velupand maintain Ihe parl-linie ull-iampus Internship program by 
wlihll sclcclrd aluilenls have internships, earned In adJIlion lu I lie ri-gu- 
lar academic program, in nearby org.imzalions, such ns Hu- City of Pomo¬ 
na. I'oinona ViilK-y Mistical Cenlor, I..A. County Bar Association, local 
news papers, anil fmsiness mierri ships. 

Develop, espand, and nialnlaiu the (drier resource library. 
Main lain a high-profile accessibility lur career counseling wilh Individ¬ 

ual students and small groups, wit ft emphasis on a needs assussmenl 
process with special pnior.inis and n variety of multicultural student 
groups. Coordinate I lie placement lu net Inn ul l lie college Work Study 
and Self Help programs nnd maintain a job-notice hoard for part-time 
and summer jobs. Doth on and ulf campus for all students. 

Develop, prepare, and disseminate publications about seminars aiul 
other activities to make students aware of opportunities, both on and oft 
campus. 

Oversee development and ins (a Hal Ion ui Ihe anllclpaled computer- 
assisted career listings resource to be established in Ihu Career Develop¬ 
ment Olftec in the near future. 
Qualifications: 
A Master's degree or equivalent; a commitment to liberal arts education, 
os well as an understanding of lb place In career preparation and devel¬ 
opment; three years of work experience commensurate with Ihe experi¬ 
ence required lor career planning and development In a collegiate set¬ 
ting. Some experience in a small residential college, as a student or staff 
member, is dcBiiablo, Good organizational and program development 
skills, the ability to communicate effectively, computer knowledge, Inl- 
llarive, crcaUvlfy, flexibility, and sensitivity are exWmciy Important as- 

Condlllons of appointment! 
The Director of Career Development reports to Ihe Vice President and 
Dean of Students, and is a member of the Student Adairs stall, which has 
an overall responsibility to support (he educational goals of Ihe college 
and assist students in making optimal useol their experience at Pomona. 
The appointment is for twelve months, with n month's vacation and 
hinHy ernpl SfljBiy ls lie8otiab,e Pomona College is an Equal Oppor- 

ApplLration procedure: 
Applicants should send a letter of application, n rfsum*, and a salaty 

■i£ry,«E.APnJ J' *9lhe Director ot Career Development Search Com- 
miitce. Office of Student Affairs. Pomona College, 35Q N. College Ave- 

Associate Director, Major Gifts 

CORNELL 

m. 

HOPE COLLEGE 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 49423 

Resident Director 
Hope College Invites applications for two full-time professional Resident Direc¬ 
tor positions. Hope College, located In Holland, Michigan. Is a distinguished 
and distinctive four-year, liberal arts, undergraduate college, affiliated wilh 
Reformed Church of America. 
The Resident Director will develop and administer a comprehensive commu¬ 
nity and student development program In a residential facility housing 250- 
300 students RESPONSIBILITIES: Supervision, training, evaluation of 
stall, pro^ammlng, In-service training, policy Implementation, safely and se¬ 
curity, counsehnqTrefena], adjudication of disciplinary cases, leadership and 
community development, advisement of hall council, and those assigned by 
die Director of Housing and Residence Ufa. 
The position will also require collaborative work In other areas of student 
development. Including, but not limited to. multicultural Life, chaplain's office, 
health services, and special programming 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree preferred in College Student Person¬ 
nel, Counseling, orrelaled field, plus residence hall experience. REMUNER¬ 
ATION: A len-month contract, with a competitive salary, spacious apartment, 
meal plan and benefits A letter of application, current n?sum£, and thtee 
lellers of recommendation should be sent to 

Ruth A. Klungle 
Assistant Director ol Human Resources 

Hope College 
Holland, Ml 49423 

Application deadline Is March 31, 1992. Starting date lo be announced. 
Representative will be attending ACPA. 

Hope College Is an Equal Opportunfly Employer. 

» Georgetown University 
Law Center WASSISTANT/ASSOC1ATE 
DIRECTOR 

OE ADMISSIONS 

Georgetown University Law Center seeks two Assistant/Associate Direc¬ 
tors of Admissions to participate In all aspects of our successful Admis¬ 
sions program, located just a few blocks from the U.S. Capitol, the Law 
Center attracts an extremely varied pool of applicants. Our community Is 
dN&ons^ and raClAlly dlVerSe Wlth subsrantMJ evening and graduate 

These positions require excellent communications skills, nubile sneaking, 
Interpersonal and writing. 1 

ResponsbfilHes Include: participating In applicant review for both ID. and 
LLM. programs, meeting with applicants, and assisting with overall man¬ 
agement of admissions office, extensive recruitment tmveL 

inferred01151 ^ d*8rB* requlred' Uw S*1*30* Emissions experience 

Salary commensurate with experience. Competitive benefit package. Full¬ 
time non-faculty, academic appointment. ^ 
Positions available for 1992-1993 academic year. Send tesumi. salary 
requirements and letter of Interest by April 15, 1992 to, 

Terri A Greenslade 
Office of Admissions 

«»ile.0f85,0wn University Law Center 
MO NewJersey Avenue. N.W., Room SOI 

Washington, DC 20001 

(A) hoomsburg 
10/ UNIVERSITY 

Coordinator, International Education 

DIRECTOR 

CENTER FOR THE ENHANCEMENT OF 

TEACHING 
DePaul Univcrsiiy seeks sin inm,waive and qtaiv, 
>l««i ns newly cr«uei] Cciucr lor ilic Enhanecmcm rflid 1 
n umviTsiiy-wKlc Cenlcr iliat will aiTcr a ranee : 
fqcully. The IViiu-r will pn.vide services such 
cslahlishnienl m mentoring mnectiicnis; fmlilaiioSr;™ I 
pus aiul mier-uwuulnm-.il nciwm&w of family; disstoua„ , > 
iiirnrmatiim and fumlmg In hu.-iru-.iic faculty ultcixtaoHutexiet' i 
pediiyitgicnl workshops and conferences; mddevcloivjm5 ; I 
campus icii vines designed topn mimeinstructional qfiiv m.7- 
Olliers. The director will also chair Ihe Quality of liLi™.,,: 
Council, nn mierdisciplniary lacidiycoinmiiieeihaipBimSJ 
funds pnijecis dial support die improvemenl nf insirjaw n ! 
posilum (triers holli leaching and udinintsiraiive rcspunsihilmes 

OualifiL-aliims: 
Applicams should ho qualified for die rank of tenured Asmai- ; 
me-Professor or above inoncoflltc University'sscbonUurcolbp- ' 
(Cuminerce, Educulinn, Law, Liberal Ans ft Sciences Min i 
School fur New Learning, Theatre); recognized aebievemeot c : 
[caching; admmisiralivc experience; ilcrmnistmted abilily kiuttiic 1 
external funding; comnuimeul lu cross-disciplinary culLbuniiu'n 
and experience willi diverse populations. I 

Application Procedure: f 
Applieams should snbniii a Idler of applicaunn, currcniviia *j 1 
ilircc Idlers of rccummcndaliun wilh telephone numbers ire 

Dr. Donna Younger, Chair of ihe Search Gimmiitce 
Ccnlcr for l he Enliancemciil of Teaching 
DcPiiul University 
School fur New Learning 
243 S. Wabash, 7lli Flour 
Chicago, IL hOfilM 
(312)3ft2-WW 

Salary is ciminctilivc ■and- cixninensuralc wilh expenence. Ik ; 
jxisilidn is available July I, IW2. Screening will begin Apnll.lW ! 
The search will continue until an appointment is made. DePauh 
ConuniUcd lo culmr.d and linguisiic diversity and stremgly eocoir 
ages women and minorities id apply. I 

DIRECTOR, AFRICAN 
and AFRO-AMERICAN ; 
STUDIES PROGRAM 

Duke Unlverslly Invilos applicallons and nominations for an appoinHwU i 
Iha associalo prolossor or piolcssor level lo dliecl Iho proni*"1- ! 

A Ph.D. In an appropriate discipline is required with a subslantlaMWjJ1 j 
leaching, research, and publication. Experience In programadinlniswfl' l 
and developmofll Is desirable. 

Responslbllllies Include piovlding academic and admlnblrallve WjJJ^ f 
lhe proflram, coordinating Ihe pfogiam wilh oilier Unlverslly departwrom 
programs, and developing and teaching courses. j 
Applications and nominations musl be received by May 1.1992- TM®! | 
will continue until Ihe position Is tilled, with an anticipated appwiwr j 
of September 1,1992 and beginning dale ol January 1.19®- P*®58" i 
curriculum vilae and three professional references. Includingpnw t _ ; 
numbers, to; Search Committee Chafr, African and Ajo-jiwj* ; 
Studies Program, 305 Allan Building, Duka Unlvflnlly> dm* ' 
HC 27706. 

1 

M^UlMB*hAntllJ()calltlW^y/Alll^^awkl^W|r||(|*,|,1 ^ f 

Environmental Heallhi Indiana State Unl- 
veraliy reeki an Auiiianl Plyfeww. tea- 
ure-track foculiv member 10 Join Hs accreri- 
tled EnvInHimenul Health Pcogram eUee- 
live wilh lhe (tori of lhe Foil, 1992 icaes- 

Suit I*i" uSoTiiateinSteL'S ?,!! 
iSflld'.SUST’SlSt 

COUNT UCtUliqiHS |'o Oflllyu'kirnnM aSL 
wd prtparei Input data 

ihe projecU. Musi have M.S. decree in en- lions] daiabase sa.-si.sS 
vfronmenialendneerin#plus6monihi ex- L‘JSnd" 
perfence id ihe iame job ur as a researth R>Ured. u* 
assistant in eovlroiunental eiwiiKcrins. 

s°T,i0*Se"(cc RoiSa. TOI sSwh- 'SSSd 

■*«">"X""1"t- nsrS* 
KIyS'm* v 

SSgfflafflgSiE 

I 
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Iowa State University 
OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

Director of Federal Relations 

The Director of Federal Relations is responsible fur coonliiMilng all miivmiiy aun-itirs which involve 
Congressional or federal Bilmlrilsiraiivc agency nppruvjl and/or funding The Dittcior or redi-ral Reljimns. 
ihxaugh the Provosl, will work with all of llic university's colleges lu ensure the development nl a vnordmaied 
approach to Congress and all federal agencies. The Director of Federal Relations will coordinate the 
university's communications with the Iowa Congressional delegation and also will coord male the process of 
Informing university personnel on lmmcrs concerning federal relations. 

The University of California, Sun Dicyo invites 
nominations and applications lot lhe position 
of University Librarian, lie University enrolls 
I 4,000 undergraduate and 3,500 graduate 
and professional sludenls in five undergradu 
ale colleges: the Graduate School of Interna¬ 
tional Relations and Pacific Studies, the School 
ol Architecture, lhe School of Medicine, IJCSD 
Medical Center and Ihe Settops Inslilulion of 
Oceanography. The UCSD facility has ovei 
4.200 members engaged in leaching and 
research. 

The successful applicant will hold an advanced university drgtcc and should have at least three years uf 
university experience, which may include experience in undergraduate or graduate teaching, research, nr 
university administration. Substantial experience In legislative relations, either ai the federal ur stale level, is 
essential, as is a thorough knowledge ur federal legislative and adminisiraitve practices and procedures. Strong 
wiitien and oral communication skills are essential. Salary range is $70,000 lo SKO.OOO annually. 

Iowa Stale Unlverslly, a member of lhe Association or American Universities, Is a comprehensive land-gram 
uniiersiiy located In Ames, Iowa. Iowa Suite has 25,000 students, 1.600 facility members and an annual 
budget of approximately $550 million. The Univcrsiiy offers undergraduate, graduate, and professional -tiffiS 

The University is a member of the Association 
of American Universities and ihe Association of 
Research libraries. Current holdings of lhe 
Cenlral University Library and ils six branches 
ore 2 million volumes. Trie library has on annu¬ 
al budget of $19.5 million, and 83 librarians 
and 208 support staff 

ApplkAltons and nomlnailuns will be accepted until the posulun Is lilled. Applkalians should Include a 
resume or curriculum vita and the names, addresses and lelcphunc numbers nf three references The process 
of reviewing applications and nominations will begin March 30, 1992. Applications and nominations should 

Mr. Thomas M. Hamilton, McGladrey Search Group, 400 Loci. 
I (515) 282-022L FAX (515) 284-5923 

Iowa Slate University is an equal upportunlly/affirmai 
and nominations of women and minority candidates. 

Inn employer .mil encourage) the .ipplic.il to ns of 

The Universily Librarian is responsible far Iho 
development and administration ol library poli¬ 
cies and programs in suppoil of UCSD's 
loscarch ana instructional programs develop 
merit ol library collections; management ol Inc 
library's resources for services, staffing, 
automation and physical facilities; leadership 
in fund raising and issuos of academic 
research libraries at iho local and national lc-v- 
als; und network services. As n Sr. Acadoinic 
Officer, the Universily librarian repoils to the- 
Vice Chancellor lor Acadomic Affairs and is u 
member of the Chancellor's Council and Ac& 
demic Senate. 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 

nu Readme* Hal Director (RHD) will. 
4omI ■ahtnw awtgn*d mtdnt* 

opmtnl of rwldents m wtfiaixtatf. 

•Kwteprrwnt of hall rejldena thro: 
mtnt TratnJng, Roto Modeling, Cou 

a major Iwderihlp role a* a live In piofet 
uxeeMlul candidate wrtU g d^rjimk. 

xtredon, tralnlnatupt rvWon and evatuw 
hrA, a Senior Ortkea Anlitant and Ptghi 

UnhanUy and raudentlal Ufa polky development and enforcement. 
Fmonal and professional growth 

Qualification.: 
Raqrired: 

• Mditlor'a degree. 
• An kuareit In working with, and a uniitMty to. student*. 
• D«nonitrated leadership abtUty. 
• ra lean one year of group iMng experience 

Pnfmtdi 
• R*ddeni Aialitanl axporienca. 

Btnabi *nd Salary: Total package worth $14,300fora 9 monthconlraci (*9.200salary 
gujSMOwonh o( on-carapus fooopurchailng power for 9 monihi $ W) for parking. *192 
to local phone service Biuffumlthedapartmeui wilh unlMei vatuodat *350 per month for 

Candidates musl have a demonsirated commil 
men) lo academic excellence, research and 
scholarship. Strong leadership qualities in high- 
level administrative positions in an acodemic 
research library and sound knowledge of cur- 
renl and emerging technologies that will affect 
the delivery oMibrary services are requited 
MLS From an ALA-accredried library program 
also required. 

Nominations and applications should be 
received by May 15, 1992 For Full considera¬ 
tion. UCSD offers a competitive salary 
($78,200-$ 101,600] commensurate with 
experience and an attractive benefls package. experience and an attractive benetus poexage. 
UCSD is an equal opporlunity/affirmalive 
action employer ana encourages the interest ol 
women and minority applicants. Please send 
materials to: Dean Stanley C ho do row. Chair, 
University Librarian Search Committee, UCSD 
1100336-W], La Jolla, CA 92093-0922. 

to local phont aeiMct aruUumUhedapartm«u( with unlittai valued at *350 per nwnih foe 
ta^UUeoiitimilnfl contract) plui overtime pay and unlvenlly bandit*. Poralbllliy tor 

'• *ivaSlain«3>P,teIIW1, rilUm< Bnd *■ nBro“- “4*w*wand talvpl 
Shari KKppsniialn. Coordinator of RatldenBal Lilt 

CATALOGER 
(SPECIAL COLLECTIONS) 

Vfccota HbD 115 
South Dakota State Unhwnliy 

Box 506, BrooMnjp, South Dakota 97007-0898 
or phono (60516884801 

State University Is an AfBnnaBva Action. Equal Opportunity Enrotoyer (Fa 
lJLrno clasa Iff cation, and auUuully work, lulng AACR2. LCSH, &DC 20, 
iStho MARC bibliographic and authority formate. Soma authority work 

Qualification* MLS from an ALA-accredlted library school: vyorklM 
^wiadga of (wo or more modam European languages, preferably IncluJ 
KemSui and a Romance tenguap al toaiUwo years of profmaional 

CMU IAA/EO institution) 'Kouruei a- 
venlty, and rewlvei to provMe caj^oo- 

SK ln3hnlMr languages wlO. I to ol a did loamjri brad sdnia- 
[lonrd^background. 
S.lary nnas: S!» J0010 531.000.SHid .ppItoUm uidi«i|imS. toPludlng 

nfThroe references lo Judy Lowmao. Pareonqel Uhraritm. North- 
Un^aSrLIbrary. Evanston. 1L60208-2300. For full co^dsT- 

ZHppSSi M b. racolv.ll bv May 20, 1892. Ap EKO/AA 
SinJii^Employraool BlWbUlly voriRcauoo raiobad apop blra. 

Master's degree la required. One of the degrees. Bachelor'B or 
Matter's, mutt be In Engineering (preferably), Physics, Chemistry, 
Computer Science, or Mathematics. Evidence of excellent skills 
In writing and speaking, es well as In working with and advising 
students is required, "teaching and counseling experience In higher 
education highly desirable. Submit a letter of application end 
resume by April 26, T9B2 to: Thomas Kim, Search Coordinator, 
{Position 081029), UNIVER8ITY OF RHODE ISLAND, P.O. Box 
Q, Kingston, HI 02B81. An Affirmative Act Ion/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Financial AM Cooidlnator Starch Commit¬ 
tee, DAY 118, USFSLPetcrihiiri. l40-7ch 
Avenue South, Si. Ptijcihurs. Florida 
33701. Deadline for application li March 
26,1992. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

BBSaWrSSE 

New yM AjWphflJnlvanliy li« 
EO/AA employer Wr- 

French: Viilllns ossiitont professor, start r 
IUI 1992. tti.D;. milbttiiyor teirare track |. 
posh tor in 1993-94 fotlowlna a rxiional 1" 
search. Spcdaliznttoo open but 19lhor ZDih I. 
Cduurv raoTened. Native or near native l" 
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Program Director 

The Fielding Insillute Inuites appJkraikms and/or nominations lor the position 
of Program Dficrlor of the Human & Otganlration Dauelopmenl Piagtam. 
HOD Is an Interdisciplinary doc (oral program In Ihe soclal/behavloral sciences. 
Wu are phUosouhlcolfv commllled to a global perspective and the promotion 
ol harmony and scdaJ Justice. We attract mid-career professionals u.+to wish la 
Sirsi« graduate education white maintaining their current location work, and 

mlly responsibilities. While laculty are located throughout lha U S.. Program 
Directors are full-time and based In Fielding's administrative headquartias In 
Santa Barbara 
Responsibilities Include working with program chair and other program direc¬ 
tors; extensive colbbcnatton with field faculty regarding curricular, student, 
and research project]; academic advislng/fartlilntfon; research (raining: pro- ana research project*; academic actvislng/lacLUlntlon; research training: pro¬ 
gram admlntatratlOJi: and admissions QuaMkaHoriJ include an earned dodor- 
Btc In lha social sciences or bustnejs/manogement/admlnIstration, supervision 
of doctoral research; experience wilh and commitment to multicultural Issues; 
student odvtsainant experience with adult students; and programming design. 
II you are unfamiliar with Fielthng, please request an HOD brochure by calling 

; and programming design, 
n HOD brochure by calling 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 
Requires bachelor's dw«» and at least fire years of progressively expand¬ 
ing responiibilllles in financial aid with rite moot recent lira (preferably 
ibreel years In charge of the daily operation of a financial eld office at a 
■ciiior administrative/supervisory level. Rcqulrea experience with incorpo¬ 
rating rnpjd ohongei Into complex office, developing packaging strategies in 
anpporl of recruitment and retention plana, and experience with providing 
research. projccHona, reports and proposal! for effective utiliulion of 
funds. Meat be expert in federal, atnie ond audit requirements, program 
review* and automated financial and management lyatema. Must he unih 
live to and appreciative of diversity In higher education. 
Please send letter of application, itfsumd Including complete employment 
history and three current professional reference* tot 

Our Lady nf the Lake University 
Personnel Office —All S.W. 24th St. 

San Antonio. TX 78207 
(5121434-6711, ext. 344/345 

Piiaillon available immediately. 
New applicant* trill be considered until position is filled. 

Northeastern Illinois University 

NnrilKJMLTn llliuoii Univ.-i.ily is JH urban pul'lic cum- 
muter* institution locateduii Chicago's North side witli j culltirjlly 
diverse population of approximately I I,UK) students. 

Assistant Director of 
Financial Aid 

Qiij/i/irariMi; Bachelor's degree (master’s degree Preferred), and 
live years of Financial Aid Office experience with at least three at an 
adnimistrativc/supcrvisory level. Functional expertence with per¬ 
sonal computer software designed to perform need analysis and 
packaging necessary. Ability to work with a culturally diverse 
student population ftighly desirable. Strong written and oral com¬ 
munication skills required. 
Unties: Reporting to the Director, this position is responsible for 
the coordination of need analysis and packaging activities, evalua¬ 
tion and development of student consumer information lor the 
office, training and evaluation of advising staff, organization and 
outreach efforts with high schools and community colleges, advis¬ 
ing of students and providing technical support to the Financial Aid 
and Scholarship Committees. 
Screening of applications will begin April 27, 1992, and will con¬ 
tinue until the position is filled. Applicants should submit a letter of 
interest, a Complete nSume, and three current letters of reference 

Dr. Melvin C.. Terrell 
Vice President of Student Affairs 
Northeastern Illinois University 

5500 N. Sr. Louis Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 00625-4699 

Northeastern Illinois University is an 
equal opportunity, affirmative action employer and encourages 

women and minorities to apply. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE LIFE 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM & MARY 

Ullisnti A- Man is seeking ;m experienced |»nlraii>nal to sent, 
wistum Dim lor nf Rrsiilrmr Life fin Administration anddfreumw 
f llua ndininisirative i'es|i(insihililii-s nf the department. w 

1 I lit evts nil iispet l*«i 
gr.ulnair, gnuliuii 
ing, ihe iiniiluaii 

lie n»niii assignment process for 4500 undrr- 
ami family teddrnis. This includes market. 
* pTtM'vxs, hilling, cuunHiiaifon with wher 
NTviiiiiiiiirilienfrii.etiaJT.irajtiingcifsiudtm 
11. xeiving as ,i rcvinrre. resolving student 

Qualifications: 
Srckiiig iin inilividu.il with a Master's degree in a related field and 
significant rcqmurilile residence life expei iciite; who has excellent oral 
and WI it ten communications skills; has a high tolerance for ambiguity 
and can demonstrate a commitment in service and student develop 
iurnl. Candidates with demonstrable adminisinuivc experience and 
eotnputer/desk top pnblisliing literacy are preferred. 

Salary Range: S-’li.Ollil to S30.U00 with a full hcnrills package 

Starting Date:June I, 1092 

Application Proves*: Send Intel nf interest, i entitle, and three tellers 
of referenee u>: 

Fred Fni is 
Direetoi ol Residence Life 
The lUtllege Of William A- Mary 
P.O. Box H7W» 
Willlanisinirg, VA *23lH7-fi7'.i5 

The review nf applii atirmswill begin April |.ri, 1992 and the positionxill 
remain open until filled. 
•Representatives ftom William Sc Mary will he Interviewing at NASPA. 

KENYON COLLEGE 

Assistant/Associate Director 
for Capital Funds 

Kenyon Is currently seeking a qualified candidate to Join Ihe 
development team as an Assislanl or Associate Director lor 
Capital Frinds, with primary responsibility for the direct per¬ 
sonal solicitation of niq|or girts. Of additional Importance will 
be responsibility for the Identification, recruitment and train¬ 
ing of tn^Jor gift volunteers. Parllclpallon In the ongoing eval¬ 
uation of and planning for capital projects will alsone expect¬ 
ed. 

Qualifications include n bachelor's degree, preferably'from 
a small liberal arts college, as well ns strong written and gw 
communication skills. Successful experience In fund rfllsmg. 
Including capital camimlgns or Lhe equivalent In a corporatt 
marketing or sales environment. Is highly desirable. A win * 
Ingness to travel Is essential. 

Salary and benefits are competitive and the level ofap- 
polntmenl will depend on prior experience. Please setw ■ 
cover letter and resume to: J. Thomas Lockard, Director® 
Capital Tunds, Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio 4302Z- w 
view of applications will begin April 15. 

An equal opportunity employer, Kenyon encourages appU* 
cations from minority and women candidates. 
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IStaleCnlk^vofDmvrT 

director of student activities 

^hlic ihiLiruiion in ihc United Sintcs. The Cnllcgc pistes a high value on loach- 
' Eaniiss »nd personal interact inn wilh sluilcnis, ami is conuulucd in dclivci- 
‘ni-gLigrgrarluBie education, and tu broadening hoih ucccsv anil divctsi- 
'n*Tb5fKullV ami administration of MSC'I) are equally commit led tu sot vice 1o 
jit College sad the surrounding community. 

rju. is organized into three Scho«»Is: Business; Loners. Arts and Sciences; 
PftXCional Studies. Located in downtown Denver, the College shares the 

Si ,7rc campus of the Aurnrlu Higher b’diicuiinn t'cnicr wilh iwo olher postsec- 
UirriiMiltuiiunv. A lull and part-time faculty WO otter undergraduate de- 

5™.'^,, diverse and lalcnied student body. Currently. MSCU provides ciluca- 
nuoal opportunities to approximately IH.OUU residents of Ihc grcuicr Denver 
aietrppoliiao arcs. 
tvitlas- The Ditcciot of Student Activities reports to the Assislanl Vice Prcsldem 
Mr Viidcnt Affairs. Responsibilities include: management of ;■ coinpreheiuivc 
.ludeni activities program: programming HClivitics >n cooperation wilh the Pro- 

gojrc| giudcni Government; advlsemcm of student clubs and organlza- 
F . tunervision of professional and student etnploycei; nnd development and 
.AmiTusinivion of the budget for the Office of Student Activities, which includes 
iiudeni travel and club funding. 7 his position serves aa a linlson for the campus 
and community agencies. 
nullifications: The successful candidate for this position must have nt least a 
Bachelor's degree, with a Master’s in Student Personnel preferred: s record nf 
Utoxsiful development and implementation of major campus events and student 
Eldership programs; a record of successful line management and evaluation of 
Mofrtsionil and student staff; excellent communication nnd human relations 
SkiUr experience in conducting leadership workshops and seniinoiv; a minimum 
of five vein' experience In student activities at o large instiiuiion: and a positive 
iftord of involvement in student life ocliviiics. 
Ihis position is a futl-Umc. 12-month administrative appointment beginning on 
July [-annual renewal. Salary is competitive and commensurate wnb experience. 
A detailed position description chouiJ be obtained by writing the contact person 

the campus address indicated. 
Applkailon Procedure: Send letter of noplieoiion relating Ihc applicant's 
race lo the duties and requirements of the noiiiion. a current reiumd. 
umes. addresses, and telephone numbers of ihrce references n>. 

Metropolitan State College of Denver 
Ms. Yolanda M. Crlclueu, Assislanl Dean of Student Lille 

Search Committer Chair 
Campus flux 23 

P. O. Box 173362 
Denver, CO 10217-3362 

Official transcripts will he required of finalists only. 
All application materials must tv received by April 22. IW2. 

MrirapoUInn Stale College or Denver Is an 
Equal Opportunity Kmployer. 

Appllcailoni from minorities and women are particularly Invited. 

ft 

WESTERN STATE COLLEGE 
OF COLORADO 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
and 

Assistant Athletics Director 
for NCAA Compliance 

Western State Cuttegc of CoKtroJu invites Jpt<lii-Jiits lor tin- jmsilhm >'f 
Head Women's IUskctbail t loach «id A wist am Al> fin Nt !AA I'oinpliiurc. 
Thu h j full-time, leii-itnuitfi puMtion lu giimiitK AiirusI I. 1W2. which 
reports ta the Dircctur of Athli-tn v. WcMv-rn Stale (lullege is J four-year 
bberal arts iruiittition Jcdieated to rxci-lk'iivv m evluviliun with a currciu 
enrollment of approximately 2,51*1 students ami is » inemhiT of rite Ihicky 
Mountain Athletic Conference ami die Nt'AA-ll 
Respaiulbllltlci; Provide leadi-rvlnp. direct and ninjnir.- all aspriis of the 
women's bisketlull program inrluduiu cnaclimg. ici rolling quality siudciit- 
xthJetcsand fund raismn. Duties also include cvtablishinp aiw monitoring a 
sa*?10 insure tne institution's enmpliancr wnli NCAA legislation 
Add too ail duties miy include a jun-iinte te jilting assign mem. 
Requirements: Applicants must have demonstrated die ability 10 eswrll and 

■*’"» ‘“rtJJtJucccMfnlly ji ihc collegiate level and have a rhonmi’ll understanding 
•'r®^tencc may he given to » candidatv «u« is qualified to 

pi ft lrcJ- A masters degree is required with a doctorate 

The College strongly encourages the applications of women and minorities. 
Cation, Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and 

Apply; Send letter of application, nfsumtf and at least three current 
wieri of recommendation by April 20. 1902. to: 

Dr. Cun Mallory 
Director of Athletics 
Western State College 
Gunnison, CO 8123] 

kate applications will be accepted until the position is tilled. 

Affirmative Anion. Equal Opportunity Employer 

I i II! !U lllf !Ii!H! Hill siH HI1 IIUlHtiillUaUKiii 

asfeWdte'ssi 
Ph D- Mauirod. 

ffT'^ gSSUSSVEif i'”ai!SS 
Civilizatiun (Middle Aaos to 1789; I7W to 
the presentl and two up^er-fewri.turitar- 

amf bid <orir^ura|iesm History Roai lha 
±^&i°.n,dV»T%rr3 

MR.Send cover teller dmi|MnBMamj« 

vnftiMMMle^YaSiiirerolualfaML 
available!, three tcccai leuera of recom- 
nsrnifarinn, id course syMiiky 3f. trass. CtSlr. European search 
Committee. Department of HistwT. 
Oeureeiowa University. WaihiMlon. D.c. 
20057-1058. AA/EOE. 

jJKnSsa ST&ssrffss 
SSJSf&SflSSMiSrajv 
1789: 1789 to the present). Ph-P y ABP. 

iIm rMricwn vitae, teaefaaaeyataaqqaa 
liravabUek protesslmaI 

ENGINEERING 
COLLEGE 

DEVELOPMENT 
OFFICER 

Lehigh University Is seeking an 
«xperiexed Deveiopmaal Officer lo 
coordinate fundraising and sig¬ 
nificantly increase industry and 
government support to lhe College 
of Engineering and Appfied Science. 
The College is the 25ih largest 
engineering school in ihe nation, 
based on number of faculty (130) 
and has overt 500 undargmrfuatea 
and 700 graduate students enroflad 
In six departments. 

The Intfvidual heed wd spedficaBy 
be responsible for identifying, culti¬ 
vating and soliciting major and 
special gill prospects In toy geo¬ 
graphical areas; organizing and 
developing a volunteer network and 
advisory board; working closely with 
the Dean and laculty lo prepare 
case statements and proposals; and 
related duties as assigned 

Requirements Include a Bachelor's 
degree or equivalent, five lo seven 
yeare ol related work experience 
wilh a proven record of accomplish¬ 
ment in eates/maitoting. lamWity 
wilh engineering, very effective 
communlcation/interpereonal skills 
and strong self-motlvation/brgan]- 
zeSonsI skis along with some prior 
computer/daiaba6e experience. 
Some travel/evening & weekend 
work required. 
Qualified applicants shoid respond 
wilh resume and letter of reference 
to: Mrs. Christine D. Smith, 
Director of Program Develop- 
mint, LEHIGH UNIVERSITY, 
Alumni Memorial Building 27, 
Bethlehem, PA 16015. An equal 
opportunhy/afflrmalive action 
employer. 

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY 

NATIONAL CENTER FOR MINORITY 
SPECIAL EDUCATION RESEARCH AND OUTREACH 

HAMPTON UNIVERSITY 
Research Librarian 

Serve a* mernk-t «»r the«;i_-nn.il Mali *». .. ..... .. .... 
Ucu.vimcnl ol [duc.iimni ijfvi-loped in inc re.i'.i* |i,i)iiu|i.iiitin ol HiMorii ally Hl.uk Collvqe*- anti Unm-fulm anil 
"other minority ■nMitutinn'T "" “ — * 1 " 

a tetlerally luiuJ' <l |iiO|>-<t iijIIh.L' <•( b|»r i d Mm hIhj'i I'rofinmi. U S 
. I HiMnru ally Hl.u.k Colk-qe*- and Unm-fulm .ir ' 

i numirity ^luck-ut enrollinf-nir m t. cun lifting |c 

minurily fecial ciliiL.itinn pn|Hihiiiin-. cumJiiLiing «.utri|cuter warLliti lor prii|i>t.t stall .uni furln ipjiUs anil 
developing and editing a fk-ia flutter tli-«, ubing projetie*! goals ami driiviiwt. 

The ideal candidate wdl have an nnifu^ra'luaii.1 iii.qrc.t- in ial i-duc .ilnin, t-i(uia(n>n. .ji tin.- nm.il u il-hli-s. 
hi)W a graduate degree in lilir.iry wivnee. |«iva-v4 Inuvrii'ilge ol romputef mjh Ii (inn edure-.. jntl have experl 
lamiliarity with vnial itience and eduialimi data iu>c-s. Lxielleni wriiir*; ills will alv> lie- re«|ijiri-«l. 

Appointment i> uri a yearly hash i^ulijiM.1 In contnlUL-il tundinH Irum lice tl>rin o nl Spec, i.il Cdm .ilinn I'lugidrih. 
US Department id Lduialinril and i« ex|HX ted In iimtinuv to j| least DeuMiiljer. l‘r'l-4. lhe blading ».tljry ungr iv 
S27,uuijlu Sl(l uQUll I-iwamh hasisl. Kuviuwtil auplu otiunv wdl Lvitm unAUy 1,1*1*32 ami will eJeivl until lire 
position is filled. 

Applicaliuns. including a lurriculun t vitae, names, aildresws, and k-leplione nuniLwis ul lliiwn feieiv is, sIhhiM 
be forwarded to Reginald lanes. Dislingiiislieti Pmti-.Kir ami Llimlnr, Natmn.il Cenler fur Minority Sp*--< ial 
Education Research ami Ouirr-aih, Dupartnn-nt ul f’sychulugv, flamiUnn Linisi-rsily. Harn|iinj», VA tele 
phone (UM-727-5301 
Collaborative Outreach Coordinator 

Serve as inumlx-r ut the central stall 'it .i ii.xleraily-fundi.vj pmiiit (Otiiii- ul S|nx rul frlui jiiun I'rtigr.iin', U S 
Department of Eduiallun) devel'ipixl tu m<_least- p iriiLi|i,iliiin ol llisluriullv lliciik ( oilegi-s .mil tfniversifu-s and 
"other minority institutions'1 li e. those with nr greate' minoiilY 'Imliiil enrulliru-nli in <urii|ielm|S lor 
research, demunslraliuns. and «k-velnpntent grants nispc-iijl lsIih aliun arid n-l.iltxi lieliis. 

The oiurrlinai'H's niajui duly will lie In develop '.'rentractual rel.ltionsliips with the i.ugi-t instiluliiills .Hut ir> 
Identify lhe kinds ol technic,il assistance suripuit ncx-di-d In assist |>arlici|Mtcngfauillv in llu- tlevi-loiinn-iit ul |il> 
and phji'usals fnrUmdalrie researc h, (U-veinjimenl, and •leninnstr.iuon |ir<>Jix ts m s)iei ial i- 
fields. 

ar nl rel.itixl 

The ir leal c artrlitlate will have had wntk I'Kpciiixue in anil inisspss the .ilillity (n work ellei lively svrlfi iilr'inistra- 
.. ■ ‘ 1 " '* 1 ‘ rng'-inis. A 

l' teqiuwil 
run lutuhng prng'-ir 

.....i______w_. _- - l will .ilwi Iso leqp 
Apprjjntnienl is on a yearly basis (suIhccI to continued lurufnig Irum Hie (Jilin-nl <1ik.-cI.iI Eden aliun PruRi.iins. U S 
Dc-partment of Educalion) ami is CA|K*Ctecl to c nnlniue lo at least Dcxen't'er, ISV-t. Ihe si.ntirtg salary rari»- is 
Du.QOO to 1-15.UU0 llJ-nionth basis). Review nf applicnllons will lieglnori May 1. I<J0J ami will extend unhfthi- 
posiliun is lillcxl. 

Applicaliuns, including a curriculum vitae, names, addresses, and lelepht me numbers uf Ihrav lefereurps, shmdd 
be lurwarded lo Reginald (ones, Dislinguishctl hulessor and Director, Nalmnal Cenler tor Minority Special 
Educalion Research and Outreach, Department ol Psychology, Hampton University. Hampton. VA JJGtd; tele¬ 
phone 004-727-5301. 
Measurement and Evaluation Specialist 

Serve as member of Ihe central stafl ol a fc-cleraitv-lundcd project tOflicc of Special Education Programs. U.5. 
Department of Educalion) developed tu increase participation of Historically Black Colleges and Universities and 
"olher minority institutions" ti.e., those wilh 25% or greater minority student unrollmtni) in competing for 
research, doimnsiutians, and development grants in special education and related fields. 

Dulles Include providing assistance and consultation lo Individual projects In ihc development cif evaluation and 
assessment Instruments and plans, and in Ihe development and execution ol plans fur evaluation ul all Center 
programs and acilvillus. 

The Ideal candidate will possess a Ph.D. or Ed.D. degree In Psychology. Education, or rc-teled field wilh 
specialization or experience In educaiiunal arid tor psychological measurement ami evaluatiun. 

Appolnlmeni is on a yearly l»sis (subject to cunlinued funding Irons ihe Otlice of Special Education Programs. 
U.5. Department ul Educationl and Is expected to continue to at luaal Dcccmbei. 1994. T lv_- slatting salary range is 
416,000 U> $40,000 (12-munlh basisl. Review ul applicaliuns will bc-gin un May 1, 10^2 and will extend until lhe 
position is filled. 

Applications. Including a curriculum vitae, samples of written wurk, names, addresses, and telephone numbers 
of three references, should be forwarded tu Reginald Jones, Distinguished Professor and Director, National Center 
for Minority Special iducalfon Research and Outreach, Department of Psychology. Hampton University, Hamp¬ 
ton. VA 23668: telephone 804-727-5301. 

4CMOOOW00900MMOCC900Q«C0900MMOM«400COMW9040Q0009 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
EncepUonai career opportunity In beautiful DeUflfM. Wsrorute. campus untnfr tor srf- 
moilvsiwd individual with live or mow years' experience and record of succen hi capnai 
campaigns fund raising and development to manage and perform IW* important function. 
St. John** Military Acadurw. national^ respected college preparatory mWtary bMidlnB 
school ouMmg character andseU-duelpfoe In boys tor over 1M yea r\wtih a large active 
ruuonrt nl wematlonil alumni group, seels amoWwi and rejourcelut "WntJ^on «s!- 
suner to desfp and implement an ongoing fund-raistng program on a national bash. 
Ideal cppcviunlty for successluL achievement-oriented professional to create premier pro¬ 
gram. 
ItepytoctmMerKewilhrtwrniandmtevte*^ 
menu cannot be considered. 

<X>XWC<»W 

vaib-FxUraon, Chair. Dmm JN«V 
Scotch Conmntee, Dcoanment of Histonr. 
Qeorietown Univeniiy. Wiihlnalon. D.C. 
a»57-l05«. AA/EOE. 
Hbloryi Coneaed Amoiiwemeni. Un- 
field College seek* lo fill letuire-Jimck rod- 
llonin Aslxn bedpnlnaSe|jienb«, 

fttggjattaaas 
of Wesivni Culture, a geoeral 
count required of all sWdettU. Pfi-D- »■ 

K'S. 
3Ssi@07.iii. SJf-j 
cation, cmdculutn;to 

AA/EOE- 

davefopment. Unlvorehy IrtdilM «ped- 
eoce. amduate degree in relevant odd ■»- pectetTiad dovetoptoi cwimry experience 
expected. A&ica preFeaed.SjDdriinroeto 

ofOeorau. 
Honlfalhn Inilniclor. Bili4lme. Fall »e- 

iTflaagajOfciBigg 

Ueallied. Foiwird Untr «T wpUeatSoo 

fettflarSuR ssndtxumst 
upped iDdlridnol* are wcoureaed to nb- 

A Bulletin Board notice 
will reach the audience 

you'want to reach— 
persona In academe. 

» Princeton ($! University » r o i 
Director of Corporate and 

Foundation Relations 
Princeton University accka an experienced development pro- 
fegriorul to direct lti Corporalc and Foundation Relations 
Program. Tho Director manages the Urrivenfty’a intometiona 
with corporate and foundation grant maken and develops pro- 

si ajf of nine. 

The raoceaiA)] oancHdale must demonstrate a strong commii- 
ment to higher education and possess excellent interpersonal, 
man ageriaT.md writing iktila.Trasporitionrequlrciiibadielor’s 
degree, al least ihreeycarsofooporataand/or foundation fund¬ 
raising in a college or urdvermy setting and demonstrated 
proposal writing experience. 

Send letter of a] 

Equal Opportunity/Affirm Hive Action Employ* 

Hctpliriity Swvteaat InUruclor for Hosrri- 

Teach or coonUnau aU aspects of horol mi- 

(lex: administialivc dutfoa ne rial ulna to 
proarom wA other Outlet u auluwl. 30 
hour work week. Arallcant*—scad tetter 

L'lrLmaMs1. 
(3Jle«en of roftroiue. Re fere nee/forms r 
cm player* wS be contacted. AraHicaikiiu 
ihaiilil be mailed to O. D. Coney. Preal- 

ries i boo Id call (305) 461-4413. TAVS ii an 
EEQ/AA Employer. 

university. Rank commwh urate with ex¬ 
perience. Poillfoa requlm bath teacUns 

and research. An earned doctonie In In- 
dimrinl cnalneeriua or cU»c|y related field, 
toon loterpenanal tkllla.abifKr tocaiumu- 
meaift efiecdvely end paienUal tor doiM 
research are required. Applicant* need to 
be intcreifed in leachlos a variety of |E 
sutjecta but specific e*pert(s« ii desired In 
some combiotukin or the followin* spectai- 
iced areas: quaUiycunlrol, rrifabulty. raan- 
ufnciurioa lyiiemi, maoufaciuriai proc- , 
esses, eaataeerlaa economy, shaulaiioo, 
C1M, or hcahb fare systems. One year « 
Indostnal. I cochins or research experience 
is preferred. Fa no I* an excellent 100.000 
population ooannually where one can en¬ 
joy cultural and rccretulonal opportunities. 
Mlnaeuia lakes are only one hoar away. 
P tease MDdtettercirimeresI and rftume to 
Dr. Allen Henderson, Chairman, Industrial 
Enginecrinaand ManaaemeDt Department. 
North Dakota State University, Fsi-to, 
North Dakota SB 105. AppUcajJou wQ oe 
ncceptcd throush May 1.1992 or until poii- 
llaiusfilled. NDSU isaficqualopponunitr 

in iioatfii 
ot Ftodly; 
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University 

DIRECTOR OF 
FACILITIES SERVICES 

This Is a senior administrative pustHon repotting lo the Vice President (or 
Administrative Service*. The Director of Facilities Services Is responsible for 
administering programs to maintain enisling University facilities and to develop 
future facilities Responsibilities will Include: 
■ Maintenance Services (Including custodial and ground) 
• Utilities (including steam production) 
• Energy Conservation 
• Transportation Services (Including Motor Pool and Bus Operations! 
• Special Events Scheduling and Coordination 
• Campus Physical Planning 
• Renovation Remodeling and Retrofitting 
• Controlled faalnlenance 
• Capital Construction 
• Long Range Construction Goals (Including space utilization) 

DIRECTOR 

THE ADIRONDACK MUSEUM 
Mt“erurib ® reqlonal museum of hlstoiy and art Is 

rationally Bccfnlmed for Its exhibits on life work, and leisure In the 
magnificent Adirondack region of upstate Hew York. Ready 100.000 

activities, to manage staff (27 year-round end 45 seasonal) and huda- 

taSrSlIStaiiJ?iirtl'"lt,",; 10 bK’">ten “* 

f® ,aiHl ls ^Icd In Blue Mountain Lake. MY, a small community 
(winter population: ISO) two hours north of Albany. tomni,|n,'y 

Sfolli £ JiMMM00' M"ter' ,nc"' l03C*™V5<- Boston, 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • March 18 |99J 

Director of Education 

HARBOR BRANCH 
OCEANOGRAPHIC INSTITUTION 

With the completion of the new J. Seward Johnson Marine Education 
and Conference Center, HBOI seeks an experienced educator to organize 
and direct educational programs at the undergraduate, graduate and 
postdoctoral levels and to oversee the use of the facility for professional 
conferences. The candidate should have a Ph.D. In science or engineering, 
experience as a university teacher In the marine sciences or related fields, 
and experience as an educational administrator. The director, who an¬ 
swers to the managing director of the Institution, will be responsible (or 
building and strengthening formal affiliations with major universities, orga¬ 
nizing a year-round program of courses and conferences, recruiting stu¬ 
dents and nosrdocs, generating external funds for new and existing pro- frams. and supervising a small staff, which will Include an individual direct- 

responsible for conferences. Although the director Is expected to focus 
on university and postdoctoral programs, he or she may also seek funding 
for outreach programs Involving younger students and for the training of 

© 
VIRGINIA 

COMMONWEALTH 

UNIVERSITY 

employees ana many student hourly employees The department has on ,n 
operating budget In excess of $ 17 million including the utility budget lor Ihe 
campus Theca mpus h as npprod m aloly 4,5^,000 grw square feet ol flea - „ 
demlc, administrative and research faculties. 
Minimum Qualification*: Bachelor's Decree in Business, Engineering or a 
closely related Held Appropriate management/supervisory experience. Ap¬ 
pro [innle a dm Inlslmtlwj experience, preferably In higher education. Apprecia¬ 
tion and understanding of die alms and support sendee requirements of a 
land-grant university. Ablllly lo translate these inlo strategic faculties services 
otycrtlviis and lo Implement same. Commitment lo customer locus, learn Ha 
wenk, employee empowerment and ethnic/gender diversity as hey guldlnq .m 
principles. Ability lo develop producHvo rdnllonships with all clients, bolh 
Internal and external la Ihe urlvarsity community Ability to cammunlcale 
effectively bolh orally and In willing 
Preferred qualifications: Advanced degree Track record of successfully 
manoging a lame complex organization similar to the Facilities Services De- ,M” 
partmenl described 
rha University Is looking for a talented manager who can successfully lead a 
large, complex, diverse organization and work as a team member with the four 
olher professional directors who report to Ihe Vice President (or Administrative 

^stanl Vl« President lor Business and Finance. 
Chief of LhilversJty Police. Director ol Environmental Health Services, and the 

Snlan^wifl be commensurate with candidate’* credential* Starting dale l» July 

AppRcatlora and nominations must be postmarked no later than April 1,1992. 
Jr?"*1) »re encouraged to apply. Applications must include a 
tetter of application, rfisumd, and names, addresses end phono numbers ol at 
least three references. Nominations and appficatlons should be tent to: 

Mollle Smllle, Assistant Vice Praildenl 
Business and Financial Services 

Chair, Director of Fad lilies Services Search Committee 
Colorado State University 

2Q2E Johnson Hal 
Fort Collins Colorado 80523 

Fax [303) 491-2253 

5JJ!1 Equrf Emplcwment Opportunity, Affirmative 

wlrtia350 seat auditorium, state-of-the-art video and projection facilities, 
satellite upllnk/downllnk capabilities, modern teaching laboratories, class¬ 
rooms. wet laboratories, bookstore and administrative offices. Harbor 
Branch has offered postdoctoral fellowships and undergraduate intern¬ 
ships In the marine sciences ter ihe past 20 years and Initiated a summer 
teaching program for graduate students In 1990. The noi-for-proflt Insti¬ 
tution, founded In 1972, operates ocean-going ships and submersible* 
and supports research programs In aquaculture, ocean engineering, bio¬ 
medical marine research, coastal sciences, oceanography, and envlron- 

Submlt complete curriculum vitae and names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of at least three referees by April 15, toi 

Dr. Craig M. Young. Search Committee Chair 
Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution, Inc, 

5600 Old Dixie Hwy., Ft. Pierce. FL 34946 
Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution Inc. Is an equal opportunity and 

MUSIC LIBRARIAN 

:• ASSISTANT DIRECTOR-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
FACILITY MANAGEMENT/INFORMAL RECREATION 

Responsible for lha overall dally operation and manaoamwt .l « 
Street Recreation Complex Indoor faclllUes, informaliSSSrSLlf ^ 
recreational swimming Qualifications: Rcqulredffeiefffi,^?11^ 
full-IJnic experience in ret,Ballon (aclllts, menegemem antafSE! 
exrellenl wrtBon and ora] communjcatinn skOli; and demmratecE?4 
BijpedBrae Proldrred; Maser1, degree In ramtaF&SaliSS!* 
jatauid field; good organUallonal ,011s; experience In i 
“Wnfl; 5l<ES!ilin“ “'■'kl"3 ln,a cul“»a»y dieme lening tKSfJS)1 
g3£K“to<1',cra“"3“ IBM-HC' NlfSA RscsaAlsSsfi 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ■ RECREATIONAL SPORTS 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS / SPECIAL EVENTS 

(ANTICIPATED POSITION ■ PENDING APPROVAL! 
Responsive for the administration and management of the men's, *<**,•. 
and Co-recreational Intramural programs on the MCV (Health SdnStam 
pus coordinate special events for both campuses and works wHhX 
professional staff In Ae overall management anddefiveiy of reoeafoiiaW 
Ices. Qualifications: Required: Mast^a degree; two yea* full-tln^praffi 
al experience In the organization, administration and supeivlslon o&tnrnuS 
sports programs or related sports programming; excellent written and oral 
communication skdl* Preferred: MaalePs degree In reaeaBon, physfcaJedu- 
cation or related field; demonstrated supervisory and oraanlrattona] sH» 
experience In working In a culturally diverse setting Desired: NIRSA [W 

SCrcWo.BJdfehi'"1""'10"1 “‘”'lenc8 and lklll!"p™1*'" 

POSITIONSi Both positions are full-time, twelve-month admlnisiraitve facul¬ 
ty appointments available July 1, 1992. Complete Job descriptions and quaffi- 

uPPn r«Ruest- SALARY: Commensurate with expertinct 
TO APPLYi Send a Idler of application specifying the position!*) L whkh 
you are applying, r&umteand names of three references by April 18,1992 to: 

Search Committee, do Susan I vie 
Recreational Sports 

Virginia Commonwealth University 
P. O. Box 2029 

Richmond, Virginia 23284-2029 

VCU IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 
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STUDENT LIFE COORDINATORS 
(Two Positions) 

The Chronicle of Higher Education Match is, |99, 

Second Language Teaching 
and Curriculum Center 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Carle ion College') Student Life Coordinators arc entiy-levcl professional 
positions wllh two components: residential life {one quarter) and a pri¬ 
mary assignment in the student affairs division (three-quarters). As mem¬ 
bers ol the Student Development Group, coordinators are a part of die 
residential life, counseling and campus activities offices. 
Residential Lite Co-Assignment responsibilities Include: act as a resl- 
denceha11 director In coed bulltUngofl 00-ZOO; selecr, train and supervise 
lull staff; chair one or more of the Residential lile Committees: work 
closely with Deans (11 -month appointment). 
Student Activities Coordinator major assignments: advise programming 
board and serve as a resource to srudent organizations! assist Director 
with development and Implementation of leadership training programs 
for student organizations; plan New 5(urfem Week. Homecoming. Par¬ 
ents weekend; and Commencement: supervise entertainment wraopei- 
atlon of campus pub (J I - month appointment). 
Jloi!*ill&Co?l.',l,Mf01 nu,or “*IS"ments; “fry out administrative tasks 
for 1.5® residents In nine residence halls and U houses; admlnlsier key 
system, room condition inventory, Are safety, and maintenance requests: 
resplady Inspect all residential buildings.- coordinate room assignments 
anil changes: supervise House Managers and vacation housing Ml- 

. month appointment). ^ 
Qualifications: experience In residemMl life and major assignment area; 
ablury to work elleclively with diverse student body at a national, selective, 
residential liberal arts college. Sirong Interpersonal anti organlzaiional 

*sae1lUl sense o'humor anti tolerance for ambiguity helpful. 
MS/MA strongly preferred. 
Cadet on College Is a highly selective, coeducational, residential, non-sec- 
tarlan liberal aru college with 1350 students anrf approximately 200 
faculty, located 45 south of Minneapolis and St. Taul. 
Applicants should submit a risunrte and letter of application to: 

Office of Residential Life 
Carlcton College 

One North College Street 
Northfiekl.MN 55057 

Applications should be received by April 3, 1992. Competitive salary, lull 
benefits, furnished apartment (12 months) and board. Starting date: Au¬ 
gust I. 1992. 

Carielon Collcse Issn Afflmutlve Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. I 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF 
EXTENDED LEARNING 

Graduate Studies and 
Extended Learning 

Asstx'i.ile SpL-cifilist (S-ll. Position Number #83003$. Office uf the Dean. 
College uf Languages, Linguistics k Literature, full-time. 11-month, 
CeiuTjl funds, non-lenurable, to begin July 1, 1992 or as soon I he red tier 
as possible. Annunl renewal dependent on satisfactory performance, 
need and availability of funds. Duties: Serve as Direclur of (he Sec uni! 
Language Teaching and Curriculum Center {SLTCCj uf the College. The 
Center provides curriculum devolupment services and expertise to lan¬ 
guage departments, assists in faculty development by facilitating ongo¬ 
ing lacul(y education, promotes tacufly research and aids taculty In grant 
applications, and provides liaison between the College and Hawaii 
schools. The Director, under Ihe guidance of the SLTCC Advisory Com¬ 
mittee, Is responsible for developing and carrying out plans to imple- 
tnenl 5LTCC goals. The Dirc-ctur also aids In tne administration ot Ihe 
National Foreign language Resource Center. Minimum Qualifications: 
Ph.D. or Ed.D. in foreign langunge education, linguistics, applied lin- 
Euislks, lureign language acquisition research, ur educational adminis- 
Iratiun with reference to languages; evident of scholarly publication and 
conterence presentalions; university-level teaching experience; foreign 
language leacher training experience; expertise in onrent trends in lan¬ 
guage Teaching research and methodology; demonstrated expertise in 
language testing, especially performance-based tesling; experience in 
grants application and administration. Desirable Qualifications: Materi¬ 
als devclopmenl experience for the less commonly taught languages; 
experience in use of technology (audio, video, computers, telecommuni¬ 
cations) In language teaching; ability to teach a language other Ilian 
English. Minimum Salary: $51,264 (54,272 pur month). Closing Date: 
April 10,1992. Application: Send letter of application, curriculum vitae, 
sample publications, and Ihrce letters of recommendation to: Dr. Richard 
*• Seymour, Dean. College of Languages. Lingulslics k Lllerature. Uni¬ 
versity of Hawaii, Webster Hall 203, 2528 The Mall, I lonululu. HI 96&L2. 
The University of Hawaii is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
Institution. 

Inquiries: Pml. Robert Hley-Vroman. Telephone; (808) 956-87t>6. 

University of Maryland College Park Libraries 

LIBRARIAN I, HEAD, ARCHITECTURE LIBRARY 
The University of Maryland College Park Libraries invites aprlicaliuns 
for the position: Librarian I, Head, Architecture Library, 
RESPONSIBILITIES; Responsible for (he management of the Architec¬ 
ture Library whose collections support research and Instruction in the 
areas of architecture urban design and dty planning. Has responsibility 
for Implementing policies and establishing procedures in collection man¬ 
agement, reference services, circulation of materials, technical process- 
ng, personnel and fiscal management for the Architecture Library. Col- 

^^ SLODO vdumesand 150 periodical subscriptions, 
autetaffi mployMSHead' 3U>U Confllst8 of l-5 FTE derical and student 

QUALIFICATIONS: Required: ALA-accredited Master's degree In Ll- 
,l?5e J»»' "PPWRiote orofessiunal Library 

expenence. Demonstrated subject expertise In archStwluw or archllec- 
tejal history. Demonstrated public service atlltudu and demonstrated 
effectiveness io perform reference and collection management work Ef- 

communication skills. Supervisory experience. 
Familiarity with French, German, or Italian. Preferred: Familiarity with 
circulation and automated information retrieval systems. ' 

Sok'y commensurate wllh experience. Fx- 
rellent benefits. For full consideration, submit rflsunte anil nnmes/iid- 
diesses of three references by April 24,1992. Applications JrilExuni- 
ed until posilion Is filled. Send rtisumS to: Ray Foster, Personnel I ibrnri- 
Sil^SSPaOMSmi^i Sendees, McKeldin Library, Univ. of MD, College 

FULL-TIME DIRECTOR 
Upward Bound 

Upward Itmmd, in upcidlhm siiux- lutf> and funded U 
llte fcdcr.il l iL'panmnit ..f 1'dtu.iiinn tlinuigh May ]oi 
(with it pro|ui-.nl submitted for a iliret-yL-ar granti senes 
05 low-lntxinu-, mnil Maine high stliu.,1 Mudcnh.' 

Responsibilities: |ilaniilily- .sit]H-TVising a six-week .sum¬ 
mer re.sklenti.il omipuin.ni t residence on campus 
rexpiiredt, aikl i.|vr.illng an academk year follow-up to 
Include visits in MiidetiLs' high .sclux-k, weekly tutorino 
Mitexlules, assisiamx- in seniors in college admissions/ 
niiiiiiclal aid |x<vess SkllLm writing repons/reoaninmdi- 
doiLs, curriculum planning, luidgel operation, computer 
daw systems, and jutUu- s|seakinK. The Direaor repotutn 
Ihe I felll ol the College. 

Qualifications: Master's degree and e\|ierience ineducj- 
lintuil adminiMRiticin. leaching, imirLsdlng. and work with 
dLsailvjniuged youth. Familiarity with the state of Maine is 

Applkations, Including a resume and list of three refer¬ 
ences, should lie addressed to: Bowdoln College, 
Human Resources Department, Brunswick, ME 
04011. Deadline for receipt of application materials 
fa April 3,1992. 

SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Resident Director 
Rosponalbllltlu: Primary administrator lor residence hall housing 200 
residents. General dudes include supervision and development ol 
resident advisor and student assistant staff, administrative operation, 
leadership and student development programs. Member ol the 
.Residential Ulo Professional Group which coilaborailvely develops the 
overall Residential Ulo Program. 

Qualifications: Masior's degree In student personnel or related Held 
preferred. Sensitivity toward and experience In working with etiinJcaljf 
divarse groups is boneflcial. Soaking candidates with a sireng sarasd 
personal Identity and passion lor lilo. 

Compensation: includoa salary ol (2095 per month, 12 mondi position. 
Furnished apartment, (live In required), comprehensive California State 
Employee benefits package. 
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AT URBANA- CHAMPAIGN 

Associate Director of Housing— 

; Residential Life 

The Associate Director if responsible for planning, managing, and coordlnal- 
" thg iota! Residential Life operation of Housing Division which Involves 

cffmotehendw responslblllltas lor student housing. Including undeigraduate 
wd naduflte student housing, family housing, food service, conference serv- 
tts maintenance and custodial services. The Associate Director assumes 
ladfnhlp In coordinating program development with olhar departments In 
ihe Division ol 5tuden1 Affairs. The Housing Division provides facilities for 
nearfu 11.000 students, has a full time staff approximating 700. and has an 
Gwradng budget in excess of 40 million dollars. The Housing Division Is a 
completely self-supporting auxiliary enterprise. 
Qualifications: 

• Ph.D degree In Student Personnel, Higher Education or oiher related 
add preferred. A Master's degree in the same or other related area Is 
required as a minimum. 

e Seven years ol administrative experience at a significant level of authority 
and responsibility in a college housing program at a major residential 
university. _ _ . , 

• A proven track record as an effective leader arid trainer, demonstrating 
mod communication and analytical skills. 

• A demonstrated respect for, and understanding of, college students. 

Starting Date: Regular, full-time position is presently open: beginning dale la 
negotiable- 
Starting Salary: Competitive. 
Application Deadline: April 3, 1992. (This Is an extended deadline.) 
Send letter of application, rfoumd, and three letters of reference to: 

Thomas Seals, Chair 
! do George Shoffner 

Director of Housing 
200 Clark Hall 

1203 South Fourth Street 
Champaign. Illinois 61820 

{217) 333-0611 
Fax (217) 244-0394 

i The University of Illinois Is an ArArmailve Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ilMVERSITYof KMSVTLLE \ 
t ASSOCIATE ATHLETIC j 
S DIRECTOR \ I DEVELOPMENT AND 4 

PUBLIC AFFAIRS 4 
The University of Louisville Invites applications and nomlna- 3 
lions for the position of Associate Athletic 4 

! Dlrector/Davelopment and Public Affairs. The Associate 2 
u “redor will be responsible for assisting In the admlnlstra- T 
f ™i arKjManagement of ell aspects of development and 4 
k publlo affairs for the Athletic Association. 2 
L Duties and responsibilities Include, but are not limited to, 1 
r toe supervision and coordination of the Cardinal Athletic 4 
F marketing and promotions; ticket and merchandise 4 
ft “?s: sports Information, to include utilization of publlca- 2 
r Dona six) radlo/talevlslon to achieve department goals. 1 
k SHS5f*caUS.n8' Baohaloris Degree, minimum three years of 4 
f ■ u? exPortance In development and publlo atfalrs A 

k« Division I level is preferred. Consideration will 
oe ffvsn to Individuals with at least five years Bxperienca in 

®UiI?Uc8 at the Division l-A level and to Individuals 
oonnonstrallng exceptional qualifications from the private 
»™nn the areas of planning, fund raising, management 
nLi?!!1 an° 900d Interpersonal skills. Exceffont written and 
oral communications end creative abilities are essential. o™ communications and creative abilities are essential. 
tlortsMha,y ^“'HfnBhsurate with experience and qualillca- 

,0,vya^c, a letter of application, resume and three let- 
juLf* recommendation to: University Personnel Services, 1 lnhja«,ik 1. ° •uouun io; unrversiiy rBraun nei oan 

|H °f Louisville, Louisville, KY 40292. 
SCrM^nfl t»tfn on Wednesday, March Z5, l992,arelcon- 

• unU the poatfon Is filtad. Unfeer^jy of Louisville Is an Equal 
OpportunHy/AllIrmaUve AoUon Emptoysr. 

Professor, 
Department of 

Education 
and 

Child Study 

km i yCur rcplst.vnh.-nl puMimn in 
(he Dcpunincni >>f EtlutulHin anJ 
Child Study beginning in WV2-9.1. 
Si holjrxhip -.huuld he in h Mur it 
ill uiid phil-Miphn-jl fiunJaiiuns il 
ixlurtamn. ^hubrly micrtM in ur 
Kin and mulihullunl ixlutaliun i> 
dk'sinihlc. CarxIidjiL--, should he 
dhlc i» pnriicipoic in t'lcmcniiiry 
mcihods work vsiih high qu.ilny 

lhe hismrj it AmcTiiuntdih.0ii"n. 
t'Juijiiun in f 11ifs. and modern 
pl'iNcnis iA ediiL'Jliun Eurnt-d 
dutiur.iii- priTcired. nulsiunding 
A HD k'andidaics giscn KinsidcM- 

rifntc and cullcgt' tejehing «■ 
pericntf prclericd Suhmil teller 

hers «f fnur references |o: Pro- 
frssur Law rencc A. Fink. 
Department uf Education and 
Child Study, Smith Collcse. Box 
500. Northampton. MA 01063. 
Preference given Io applfcalions 
rveehed hefore April 10, 1992. 

■sun* 

SAN JUAN COLLEGE 
San Juan College la one of the largest two-year comprehensive colleges In 
New Mexico and olfers academic, occupational and community service pro¬ 
grams. The college serves 3,800 students in San Juan County, as well as the 
Four Comers area of New Mexico, Arizona, Utah and Colorado. 

DIVISION DIRECTOR - MATH, SCIENCE 
AND ALLIED HEALTH 

The position reports to the Dean of Instruction and Is responsible for adminis¬ 
tering tne affairs of the division plus teaching 3-4 credit hours per semester In 
one of the division's disciplines. Academic disciplines Include astronomy, 
biology, chemistry, geology, mathematics, nursing, physical therapy assistant 
and physics. Position evaluates full- and part-time faculty, develops and 
maintains curriculum of the division, conducts division meetings and partici¬ 
pates In a variety of college committees. Applicant must possess a Master's 
Degree In one of the disciplines taught In the division and have a minimum of 
five years combined teaching and administrative experience and the division 
chair level or above at a community college. This position Is 12-month 
professional. 

Successful candidate lor this position will be dynamic and have a high energy 
level, as well as a strong commitment to the college philosophy. Candidate 
should value diversity and have a mulll-cultural perspective with adult and 
minority students. 

.All candidates must submit 1) San Juan College application, 2) a letter ol 
application Illustrating how the candidate meets tho above listed qualification 
requirements, 3) college transcripts, and 4) 3 current letters of reference. 

CONTACT: P. Colleen Walker 
Personnel Director 
San Juan College 
4601 College Boulevard 
Farmington, NM 87402 
1-800-232-6327 

POSITION OPENS: January 26,1992 
POSITION CLOSES: April 3,1992 

^ San Juan Collage Is An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Residence Hall Director/ 
Assistant to the Dean Southwestern 

University 
DIRECTOR OF MULTICULTRUAL AFFAIRS 
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urn 
Director of Affirmative Action and 

Assistant to the Chancellor 

University of Minnesota, Duluth 
The University uf Minnc.-soU. Dtilulli lUMDl invites applications fur 
me posit km of Director of Affirmative Action and Assistant to the 
Chancellor, to begin July I, 1992. 
The University of Minnesota. Duluth has 7.900 students in five 

■ schools ami colleges as well as ,1 medical school. Duluth's unsur- 
passed natural setting provides the university wilh the best of liolh 
worms: rjiiarity academic opportunities just a step away from ex¬ 
ploring exciting outdoor adventures. 
Duties of the position: Monitor adherence In equal opportunity, 
aflirnialive action, sexual harassment (EG/AA/SH) policy guidelines 
for UMD Exercise authority to prevent, prohibit, or modify any 
personnel or other administrativeactiun deemed not incompliance 
with related governmental or University regulations. Affirmatively 
promote a multi-cultural environment and diversity on campus. 
Kecommcnd and administer policy guidelines and procedures for 
EO/AA/5H set by University of Minnesota Regents' policies, and 
state ami feeler,ll laws and regulations. Supervise and evaluate af¬ 
firmative action programs aimed at improving balance of protected 
class employees. Monitor compliance with Title IX and handi¬ 
capped rc-gu I,n in ns. Investigate charges of discrimination including 
sexual harassment on the UMD campus. Conduct anti coordinate 
training and educational programs. Maintain appropriate contacts 
with supervisors and employees in order to identify and resolve 

■ affirmative action-rein lex 1 personnel problems. Maintain appropri¬ 
ate contacts with community and govern mental agencies and orga¬ 
nizations. Wurk with the University uf Minnesota AA/EO officer to 
insure affirmative action and equal employment upporlunily in 
UMD iiersonnel decisions. Other work-related duties, as assigned 
Tin? iK.sitfnn reports directly to the Chancellor. 
Applit ants must have at least an earned Uachelor's degree and one 
year of EO/AA/SH work experience; a Master's degree wilh two 
years «if EU/AA/SH experience preferred. Salary is $37-$42,OQO 
depending on qualificalums. Cover letter, vita, and three letters uf 
reference should be pnslrnarked by April 0, 1992. 
Send materials to: Aftirmatrve Action Search, cJo Gladys Dahl, 512 
55B12 /'°mlnis,ff”*on Biding, 10 University Drive, Duluth. MN 

r«. ..THE UN1Vf RSITY OF MINNESOTA IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUN17 V EDUCATOR AND EMPLOYER. 

RESIDENCE HALL 
DIRECTORS 

1 Opening, 1 Anticipated Opening 

JJ2™1,,er ■' residential area of 500 students: soled, train 
reran 2ea ua,18 8 rMltlanl “slatant staff of 10: coordl- 

?!!,“ !„lTp ^an.!lue Ptosrammlng Bffort In the residence 
halie emphasizing the wellness concept; conduct Judicial hear- 
dHra«S8„B 1 an<* proui?e C,|S|B Intervention. Bachelor’s 

rasKX £££“' 8nd °n6 V88r ***" •’’“’“•o'™ 

Minimum starting lalniy: $19,539 plus apartment and an 

^ graduate programs. WPC is an affir¬ 
mative action/equal opportunity employer. 

S'T9Mr,a„""MPla “"d ,hraa <31 <» «* 

MR. JOE CAFFARELLI 

01 R“id-n« 

fl IUT WILLIAM PATERSON 
%JUrV COLLEGE 

Drawer DD 
Wayne, NJ 07470 

I ^ NATIONAL 
U UNIVERSITY 

Director of Financial Aid 
The University; 
National University, accredited by the Western Association of Schools 
and Colleges, Is an Independent, not-for-profit educational Institution 
dedicated to providing higher aducai/on opportunities leading to asso¬ 
ciate, bachelor's, masters and professional degrees for more than 
10,000 career-oriented adults. 
The Position of Director of Financial Aid: 
We are seeking a Director ol Financial Aid, who will report to the Vice 
President ot Enrollment Management. The successful candidate will be 
accountable tor managing multi-campus Financial Aid Programs with a 
non-lraditlonal calendar. Additionally, the candldaie will develop and 
implement policies and procedures lo ensure compliance wtth Federal 
and Stale Programs. 
Quell/icalions: 
Minimuni guaHIlcations Include a bachelor's degree, strong leadership 
skills, and five years of progressive experience In a college or university 
financial aid environment. A master's degree Is preferred, but not re¬ 
quired. 
Salary: Salary will be dependent upon qualifications. 
J*Y?U interested In accepting a challenge, send your current r6sum6 
with cover letter, Including salary history before May 8,1992 to: 

PROGRAM OFFICER 

Program on Latin America 
and the Caribbean 

SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL 

_March 18. jB, 

j Assistant Director 

Human Resources 
To plan, organize, and direct the devoid 
health-care-specific human resourced51 I 
initiatives lor the University of RochasSl®*1 
Memorial Hospital, a 722-bed tertiary lelrhwi1®9 
pital. This Individual will report to the iftff 
Director of Human Resources'^ also wife 
tegral part of the management team atat 
Unlversfty-wlda Issues and programs. 

Rochester is a private university of 
tlnctlon. It employs approx. 11,000 full- and oarllh^ 
faculty and staff. Situated In the Finger 
of Western New York, the quality ofXlnt^j 
Rochester s rated among the best In this counts 
And it Is only a short drive to Toronto and otto i 
U.S. and Canadian cities. ^ 

A master's degree In a related discipline and 6-8 
years exp. n human resource mg!, or equlvalsntconv 
blnation of education and experience are required 
Experience In a university leaching hospital b m’ 
ferrad Submit resume to: Search Coordinator,Urtw 
sity of Rochester, Box 636, Rochester, NY 14642. 

Equal Opportunity Employer(M/F) 

U N I V K S [ 1 V o F 

FDCHESTER 
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MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE 
Office of Public Relations 

Mount Holyoke College Is seeking two iirofussional luvel posi¬ 
tions: Director of Public Relations, and Assistant Director of I'uL- 
|ic Relations for Media Relations, Thu Directorship will prt-cedv 
the hiring of an Assistant Director. 
DIRECTOR: Reporting It* llie Director of External Affairs, the 
Director of Public.Kulntiuns will act as the Hpokesnoruon for lucnl 
and national print and electronic media ami will manage and 
oversee the planning, administration mid direction of the Col¬ 
lege's public relations, inaikuting, publications, nnd media ef¬ 
forts. Directing a staff of professional anil support staff, the Di¬ 
rector will develop strategies that effectivuly portray and project 
an Image of the College consistent with tho mission or the nation’s 
oldest women’s college. 
Demonstrated experience nnd skills In public relations, market¬ 
ing, strategic planning arc required. Management and superviso¬ 
ry experience necoBsary. A bachelor's degree plus live to eight 
years of professional public relations experience required. Cre¬ 
ativity, a willingness to travel and sen so or humor are nocoasarv. 
The targeted start date for the position is July lsL. 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR: Responsible! for media relations, writing 
news releases and feature stories for local, regional and national 
media, serving as media Unison to the campus community. 
Candidate Bhould have a bachelor's degree in journalism or relat¬ 
ed field; three to five years’ experience in media relations work 
with extensive writing background; ability to aggressively bring 
about successful end result to multiple projects: knowledge of 
higher education issues; and n proven track record in media rela¬ 
tions and placement, special events planning anil marketing. 
Review of applications for the Director's position will begin April 
2lit and for the Assistant Director's position on June 1, 1992. To 
apply, send cover letter, rtSsumd, two or more samples of pitch 
loiters or nows releases. unedited by others, nnd the clipping/ 
listings of coverage which they generated to: 

Human Resources Department 
Mount Holyoke College 
South Hadley, MA 01075 

WE ARE STRONGLY COMMITTED TO A PROGRAM OF 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT 

AND ACTIVELY SEEK APPLICATIONS FROM WOMEN 
AND MINORITIES. 

Wartburg 
College 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 
Wsnburg College Invites applications and nominations fur the position 
of Director of Financial Aid. The director will provide leadership lo a 
program that administers more than $9 million in instilutiuiial, state and 
federal financial aid. 
PiKitioii Df5i rtjith.ni: The director is responsible fur all aspects of (lie flnfln- 
dal aid program. A primary emphasis is placed on working closely with 
students and their families In planning and meeting Hie costs of a Wari- 
pure education. In addition, the director will pruvlde llie analysis and 
projections necessary to assure the effective use of college-funded ilnan- 

menl to churcb-relatcd liberal arts college and nave the ability to work 
with a diverse group of ninjurity, minority, and international students. 
A bachelor's degree is required and n master's degree is preferred. Three 
j^foj^ljcars' previous finand.il aid experience or related experience Is 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Aji/j|rnairoM; Interested candidates should submit a letter uf Inquiry, ri- 
sutni and the names and phone numbers of three references lo: 

Doug Mason 
Vice President fur Advancement 

Wartburg College 
222 Ninth Street Northwest 

Waverly, 1A 50677 

The search will continue until the position Is filled. 
Wartburg College Is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer. Applications from minorities and women are encouraged. 

The- Oncmidt: uf Hij’lici li.tlm.iiimil • M.iil’Ii IK, 

penn State___ 
pea University ftuk 
jj^pp Cumpus 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
CHIEF, SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT 
This academic administrator is responsible for planning, implementing, and assessing reference, 
instructional services, and collection development in support of Penn Suite University’s academic 
programs in science and technology. Support for these programs is provided by llie five branch 
libraries which comprise the Science and Technology Department: Earth and Mineral Sciences. 
Engineering. Life Sciences, Malhemnlics, nnd Physical Sciences. The Department also includes a 
technical information service to non-Univeisily constituencies. In addition, the Chief evaluates the 
performance of the department’s faculty, develops new services, and oversees working collccriuns 
housed in academic units. Active participation in the Libraries' strategic planning and administrative 
groups is expected. 

The Penn State University Libraries contain some of the strongest science and technology collections 
in the nntion. The University Libraries includes a central collection and six subject libraries at 
University Park, and libraries ot Penn Stole Erie and Harrisburg nm! at each of the campuses 
comprising the Commonwealth Mucnlion.il System. Collections include over .* million volumes, 
25,000 current serials, and extensive holdings of maps, microforms, documents, technical reports, 
pntenis, and computer-based information resources. Serving nearly 70,000 students nnd 
approximately 4,000 faculty al all locations, the Libraries have nn integrated, automated system 
(LIAS) and participate In ARL, CIC, RLCi, OCLC and the Pittsburgh Regional Library Center. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Requires ALA-accredilcd MLS or equivalent; a baccalaureate degree in one 
of the sciences or engineering; minimum of seven years' experience in nn academic or research 
library system, including substantive administrative, reference nnd collection development 
responsibilities. Evidence of successful experience with computer-hased information resources nnd 
services, and experience developing extemnl funding proposals are desirable. Promotion and tenure 
potential will be considered. i 

COMPENSATION: Salary and academic rank dependent on qualifications. Penn Slate offers n 
comprehensive benefits program, including liberal vacation; excellent insurances. Stale orTIAA/ 
CREF retirement options; educational privileges. 

Applications will be reviewed beginning May 15, 1992 and continuing until the position is filled. 
Applications, including a current resume and names of three references, should be submitted to: 
Head, Search Committee, Chief, Science and Technology, Box CHE, ES05 Pat lee Library, 
Penn Stale University, University Park, PA 16X02. 

THE TATNALL SCHOOL 
Director of College Guidance 

TdtHiill School seeks an energetic, self-directed college guidance or college 
admissions professional to assume position on July I, 1992. 
Tatnall Is an Independent, coed dny school of 680 students, grades N-12, 
serving northern Delaware and nearby Pennsylvania, New Jeisey, and 
Maryland. Upper School student body size is 235. Graduates are pre¬ 
pared lo enter the nation's finest colleges. 
Attractive salary and benefits, including tuition remission, TIAA-CREF. 
Ability to tench and/or coach preferred. 
Send r£sum£, writing sample, and three references to: 

Edward C. Llngenheld 
Headmaster 

Tatnall School 
150] Barley Mill Road 

LAWRENCE + 

Associate Director of Development - Major Gifts 

Lawrence University is seeking applicants for u senior level nm|ar gifts 
officer. This Individual will play an Important rule In un tin 11 cl ted 
capital campaign. We seek an experienced development professional 
with strong interpersonal skills to participate ill recti} (n the Uloiitiiic.i- 
tlon, cultivation, stewardship and solicitation of major gift |irtixnects 
nnd donors and assume responsibility fur managing a segment of Hint 
major gift prospect pool. Extensive travel Is required. This Individual 
will report to the Director of Development-Capital Giving nnd will 
work collegial ly with other members of (he prolesslonnl development 
stair in planning and execution of the col lone's advancement program. 

A highly selective liberal nrtsctilleguol ISUUstudents, Lawrence rank* 
among the Lest of America’s small, private liberal arts colleges, consis¬ 
tently attracts students of highly quality and promise and is located in u 
thriving urban area of more then 170,000 people. 
Please send a letter of application and rdsunid, Including three refer¬ 
ences, by April 15. 1092, to: Gregory A. Volk, Director of Devp hqv 
ment-Capital Giving, Lawrence University, P. O. Box 599, Appleton,' 
Wisconsin -13912-0599. 
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Cooperative Extension Service 

University of Alaska Fairbanks 

DIRECTOR 

(|p Fitchburg State College 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
ADMISSION5 COUNSELOR 

ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR-IO MONTH 

COMBINED PLAN COORDINATOR 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND APPLIFn "imr1! 

director of student life 

and revenue services 

The Combined Plan is a live-year joinl undergraduate dear* 
program between ihe School ol Engineering and Applied Staence 

and some ninety liberal arls colleges located nationwide Students 
completing Ihe program receive both a liberal arls degree and a 
bachelor ol science degree in engineering. ’ 

The Comhinod Plan Coordinator will be responsible Tor manaoins 

all phases ol recruitment admissions, academic advisemenTand 

on-campus programming lor Combined Plan students The 

Coordinator is Ihe principal liaison nllicer to ihe liberal arts 
colleges, Ihe Engineering Faculty, and Ihe student oliieesiii 
Columbia. 

A bachelor's degree is required. A graduate degree is preferred and 

may be considered lor pari ol Ihe experience requirement. At leas! 

three years ol progressively responsible experience in student 

allairs or admissions is required. Nalional Iravel and a driver's 

license are necessary We oiler a compelitive salary and a wife 
range ol benelils. Interested candidates are invited to write to- 
Joseph lenuso. Director ol Admissions, School ol Engineering aid 

Applied Science, Columbia University. 530 S.W. Mudd, 500 West 
120th Street, New York. NY 10027 

Queens College Student Union 
WANTED: Energetic, creative, motivated individual. 

SETTING: The Student Union is located on Ihe 76-acre campus 
of Queens College, Cltv University uf New York, serving the 
needs of a diverse multicultural sludenl population of over 
17,000. 

CHALLENGE: To direct the Student Life Office of the Queens 
College Student Union, including the planning and execution 
of comprehensive activities, sludenl development, advisement 
and public relations program. Working with (lie College Union 
Programming Board, leadership programs, orientation and 
campus student organizations, provides the Director with in¬ 
centive lo make this a rewarding position. Responsible for the 
administration of all revenue producing areas including the 
Parking Garage, Game Room, and the Copy Center. Supervise 
the Reservations Department, student managers, and area at¬ 
tendants. Serve as Purchasing Officer for the Student Union and 
a contract administrator for various contracts including mainte¬ 
nance, equipment, and service contracts. 

REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor's degree required. Master's pre¬ 
ferred and a minimum of four years' directly related experi¬ 
ence. Ability to work with diverse populations, and a high level 
of initiative, enthusiasm, and creative energy with excellent 
interpersonal relations skills. 

The University of Tennessee, Knoxville 

PROGRAM ADVISOR 
FRATERNITY AFFAIRS 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
Columbia University is an alhii native aclion/equal opportunity employer 

SALARY: Salary open with excellent benefits. 

APPLICATIONS: Review of applicants will begin Friday, April 
24, 1992, and remain open until a successful candidate is 
chosen. Send r£sum6s to: 

The Dean of Students Office at The University of Tennessee, Knoxville is 
in ihe process of identifying candidates for the position of Program Advi¬ 
sor—Fraternity Affairs. 
Qualifications: Bachelors degree required. Muster’s degree preferred 
IJemunsIratCd exrjenenee infn.imnbv nffi.tr. ___:_, 

Dr. Paul M. Simon. Executive Director 
Queens College Student Union 

b5-3u kissena Boulevard 
Flushing, NY 11367 

uatnuur s acgrec required. Muster s degree preferred 
gJJJfJJJJJiMpOKnee in fruiemiiy affairs, either us advisor ur nmionnl 

Starting Dale: August I, 1992. 
Salary; Commensurate with education and experience. 
To qualify as a candidate for the position, a r«sum£ and list of three 
SbJSTteu*5!.*!rK£lved m ,hc Following address by 5:00 p.m., Fri- 
fs Kited ^ 21' mi‘ hoWevcr‘ aPP'ica,ions will be accepted until position 

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY PULLMAN Will accept r£buni£s and interview at AC PA & ACU-I. 

CAMPUS POLICE CHIEF 

Mr. W. Timothy Rogers 
Associate Dean of Students 

413 Student Services Building 
Knoxville, TN 37996-0248 

UTK is an EEQ/AA/Tille IX/Sectkm 504/ADA Employer. 

POSITIONi Actirilrilstrntlvo/ProfiLsslonnl. Flill-llme. SALARY: DOC. 
DESCRIPTION! Directs activities .niri mission of university police de¬ 
partment staffed liy IG Ml-llmc. commissioned officers, officers are 
£*™22tDCar.,y s‘dc anm- n",!full powers uf flrrest. QUALIFI- 
CATlONSi Bachelor's degree Criminal Justice, Public or Business Ad¬ 
ministration, or related field; recurd of progressive responsibility In 

; PKJVCH management, leadership, and coinnuinlca- 
Hon shills; thorough knowledge of progressive unlke administration; 
inns possess or meet ellglliTlIly for W.isliliifilun State Certification; 

113 . ,, °r,lliy ffilcmy convict Ions and ixisscs valid motor vehicle 
drivers license; oddilloiiiil education, profcsslonol training, and/or 
cxjrcrfencc In a university desirable. 
Send letter of application, resume, and Ihrec letters of recommenda- 

Director, Counseling and 
Psychological Services Center 

including 
Disability Services 

Scorch Committee Chair 
Campus Police Ciller 

Safely Division, Safety IhilhUiig 
Washington State University 

I’oilman, WA !j!J 164-7.500 
Application •teunlnc Is Hoy IS, 1002. Aiillcl|ulcil slani™ dale Is 
Vacancy^ ’ 0921 ^’FIIchiIiiiis wl11 nxclw .1 complete notice of 

^ivehsirr is Art ncjuAi. orroKTunmt. AfflRti- 
miyEACpott RDUCKTOK Art/) ENI’l.OYl'M. HA: enr.uariir/c members of 
ef/uilc nijnor/l/es, luomen, Vfebt.un-f.-m ur <lls.iblv<l nc/cwns, persons 
of disability amUur persons between the ngi-.s uf 40-70 to apply. 

W«S Virginia University, 0110 of only !1K public unlwtsJMus In ihv United Stains that 
miwi u both a resMich ai id a bnii-gnmi InstiiuUon. Is wjithlry for a person qualified by 
joining and algnilkunl experk-nct-s lu be the Dlreclw of the Counseling and Psychology 
SaMcu Cemei/Dlsalfllly Services Mailing July 1. 1992. WVU consMs ol IS schools and 
™9« and serves over 22.000 sluclents' 

Ilia Cenler has an APA approved Imfrnthlp Training Program In Piofeulonnl ftydicki 
W- The staff indudes nlno Jodural and ihreu mAsiorslHVL-l Individuals urlth an average at 
owr brelvs swan1 axwrlenco with calicos shiduils 

■PPdnhrent andteacltlnrj In Am&ccredlleJ doctoral programs In clinical and counseling 
psydvjiogy. 

Women and mambors ol minorities including persons with dlwbfJOcs are encouraged to 
apply Salaiy b negotiable 

AppOeaBon Proteis. Submtl n teller of anplkailoii with viu Request ihiew Viters of 
wwpuTwndaflan be submitted 10 the chair. Deadline: Screening ol applicants will begin 
Ap™ 15.1992. 

Nominations and appUcaHoni should be wm to Ned Bofyard Chair. Search Comirdiiee 
U&60MCPSC' ? ° 00,4 600,1 Wrtl Wrgnla University. MorganirAtn. We* Virgin 

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY IS AN__ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

I lie Cliiuim.li: nl ! Iij'Jh* Miirch IK. IW.1/B3' 

University i,f the District of Cnlumbia 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
KvhponsihlllliL's: 1 he Director >■!' (nUrrutllcgiatc Allik-liLs is nrsporisihlc tnrilic policy 
lorniuliiiitiii. budgeting. ft sen I numugcrncrit, smiling. and the pLinMiiiu, tlcvc lupine nt. 
iinplcnii'injiion. ami evaluation ut an ongoing inlcrcollcgiulti athletics program at the 

QiiHliflcalions: A minimum uf six years of experience is required, including three 
years as an athletics director ur in a position that ordinarily prepares a professional 
spurts administrator Iti direct an athletic program. The three years of general experience 
required must have included udrninisintiivc management, personnel management, 
budget preparation, fiscal man age men l, and ihe development uf knowledge uf the 
principles of leadership. Successful applicant serves at the pleasure of the President, 
ami the selectee will lie required tu he a h on a tide resident of (he District ol Columbia 
or become a honaf ide resident within 1 NO days from the effective dale of appointment, 
and shall maintain such residence for the duration of the employment. Failure 10 
become a District resident or to maintain District residency shall result ill forfeiture 
of the pnsiiiun to which the incumbent has been appointed. 

Salary Range: $49,7I5>$63,050 per year. 
Applicants should submit u resume by April 10,1992, lo: 

University of the District of Columbia 
Office of Personnel Management and Development. M 11*1 H 04 
42(Xi Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 2(X><J8 
UDC is an liquid Opportunity, Alfiri unlive Action Employer 

DIRECTOR OF 
PUBLIC INFORMATION 

The University of Maryland at College Park seeks applications for Dfreciur of 
Public Information. The Director reports to the Vice President for Institutional 
Advancement and is responsible Tor coordinating all public relations, public 
Information and media relations programs for ihe campus The Director also 
serves as University spokesperson with all media. 
Candidates should possess an undergraduate degree in journalism, public 
relations, or a related field, and seven or more years' experience in public 01 
media relations. Also, candidates must be able to demonstrate the ability to 
manage successful media relations and strategic planning programs at a major 
academic Institution Additionally, the successful candidate will have excellent 
oral and written communication skills, as well as experience in managing a 
professional staff. 
Preferred qualifications include an advanced degree in a field related to public 
information and expeiience In walking with print and electronic media In a 
major market 
For best consideration, submit an application with names and addresses of 
three references by March 20.1992. to: 

Mr. Loren R. Taylor 
Office of Alumni Programs 

Rossborough Inn 
University of Maryland 

College Park, MD 20742-5425 
Salary is commensurate with experience and Includes a generous benefits 

The University of Maryland at College Park fs an 
iHve Action and Equal Employment Opportunity Employer 

MEN'S BASKETBALL COACH 

Responsibilities would Include recruiting, budget management, 
scheduling, planning, teaching and leading of players In practice ant 
Intercollegiate contests. 

Teaching responsibilities will also be assigned. 
A Master's Degree and coaching experience are required. Tills Is 1 
on-tenure trade 10 month BOOoTnlmcnL 

be available by July I, 1992, 01 sooner. 
Send application and rdsumd to: 

Dr. Qcorge IQebez Dr. Ocorae Itiebez 
Director or Athletics 

West Virginia Wesleyan College 
Buckfiannoa WV 26201 

Wc would like to fill ihis position by September 1 1992. However, wc win 
accept applications from candldales who need lo begin at a laler dale. 

Candidates should submit a letter of application, curriculum vllae. sam- 
ptesof written published woik. and narws of 1ijHKaiiileisional references 
Nominations and application materials should be addressed to: 

Office of the President 
Urban Staff Search 

Social Science Research Council 
60S Third Avenue 

New York, NY 10158 

The Social Science Bewaich Council Is an Equal Opponent Employer. 

The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs avnilable ii 
higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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Cooperative lixtension Service 

University of Alaska Fairbanks 

DIRECTOR 

Tile Chronicle of Higher Education • March is lyy2 

t^l Fitchburg State College 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR 

ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR-IO MONTH 

The University of Tennessee, Knoxville 

PROGRAM ADVISOR 
FRATERNITY AFFAIRS 

The Dean or Slucltna Office ,i The Univcr.ily orTenncs,cc. Knoxville i, 
^r_nraicmi'ly Afra",irym8 CUIlJ'lJfl,Ci for ,hc P»'ilion or Piugmm Ailvi 

WASmiTOTON STATE UNIVERSITY PULLMAN 
fraternity representative. 
Starting Dale; August I. 19*2. CAMPUS POLICE CHIEF 

'"d CM"ris"“- w™™"- AMMflaiMrtaM.4 noi-.ime. saurt, dor. 

SSBBawagsaagasaBas 
is filled. ' aPP|,ca"ons W'I1 ^ accepted until position ioJ. cnrry side arms, and hare full powers or arrest. QUALIFI- 

rj1™"®1 Bachelor's degree Criminal Justice, Public or Business Ad- 
Mr. W. Timothy Rogers ministration, or related llelU; record uf progressive responsibility In 

Associate Dean of Siudents !®^ei?“*ricnicnf proven maikiycmuiil. leadership, mid coininunka- 
41.1 Student Services Dutldlrg ^on skills; thorough knowledge of progressive police administration; 

Knoxville, TN J7MC.024* «™“* Possess or meet eligibility for Washington 5[fllc Certification; 

UTK Is an EFO/AA/TItle IX/Secllon 504/ADA Employer. driver's-llcenscA-irkMIk?W\ cdncnMoiV'!^Session^'training anti* 
experience In n university ck’slhilite. 

UoiUo^llCr °r a|,|,llc<lllul,• T^'nn4. mill thiee tellers uf rccommenda- 

Search Committee Chair 
Campus Police Chief 

Safety Division, Safety Hulk ling 
Washington Stale lliilvuisliy 

rtllbiwm. m 9UI (>4-7300 
AppllciUlon ilCdillliie Is May 15, 1092. A ill [ciliated starting dale Is 
WlcancyICr * Applications will receive a complete Notice of 

SHF ««*"» iy is ah equal omjmvnnr. Amm- 
^m^ACpOrt fiOUCAmHANi} rnilOYKH. Hb fiicoumnc members of 
cyrmcni/iiorlfles. women, Vlvtnim-tmi nr ilLs.ihled ivteriins, persons 
of aisalHiUff and/or persons krtwcvn the a//«w itf -10-70 lo apply. 

COMBINED PLAN COORMNOTOR 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AMD APPLIED SCIEm" 

The Combined Plan is a live-year joint undergraduate dees* 

program belwceir Ihe School of Engineering and Applied Scienrs 
and some ninety liberal ails colleges localed nationwide Statens 

completing the program receive both a liberal aris degree anda 
bachelor ol science degree in engineering. 

The Combined Plan Coordinator will be responsible lor maiafa 
all phases ol rocmilmenl, admissions, academic advisemenS 

on-campus programming lor Combined Plan sludenls The 
Coordinator is lire principal liaison ollicer lo the liberal arts 
colleges, Ihe Engineering Facully, and Ihe student oltas 
Columbia. 

A bachelor's degree is reguired. A graduate degree is preferred and 
may be considered lor pari ol Ihe experience requirement At least 

Ihree years ol progressively responsible experience in student 

affairs or admissions is required. National travel and a driver's 
license are necessary. We oiler a competitive salary and a wale 

range ol benefits. Interested candidates are invited to write lo1 
Joseph lenuso. Director ol Admissions, School ol Engineering aid 

Applied Science, Columbia University, 530 S.W. Mudd 500 Sfet 
120th Street, New York, NY 10027 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
Columbia University is an allirmallve aclion/equal opportunity employer 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
Tin; t.Tu,niidu nl Higher Liliu.it inn Mnrdi IS, l‘J‘J>2 71*3‘ 

director of student life 
and revenue services 

Queens College Student Union 
WANTED: Energetic, creative, mnllvalecl individual. 

SETTING: The Student Union is Incited tin the 7(i-acre campii* 
of Queens College, City University of New York, serving the 
news of a diverse miillluilturjl student population uf over 
17,000. 

CHALLENGE: To direct the Student life Office of llu? Queens 
College Student Union, including the planning .inti execution 
of comprehensive activities, student development, advisement 
and public relations program. Working with the College Union 
ftogumming Hoard, leadership programs, orientation and 
campus slutlenl organizations, provides the Director with in¬ 
centive to make this a rewarding position. Responsible for the 
administration of all revenue producing areas including the 
Parking Garage, Game Room, and ihe Copy Center. Supervise 
the Reservations Department, student managers, and area at¬ 
tendants. Serve as Purchasing Officer for the Student Union and 
a contract administrator for various contracts including mainte¬ 
nance, equipment, and service contracts. 

REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor's degree required, Master's pre¬ 
ferred and a minimum of four years' directly related experi¬ 
ence. Ability to work with diverse populations, and a high level 
of initiative, enthusiasm, and creative energy with excellent 
interpersonal relations skills. 

SALARY: Salary open with excellent benefits, 

APPLICATIONS: Review of applicants will begin Friday. April 
24, 1992, and remain open until a successful candidate is 
chosen. Send r£sum£b to: 

Dr. Paul M. Simon, executive Director 
Queens College Student Union 

65-JU kissena Boulevard 
Flushing, NY 11367 

Will accept resumes ami interview <tl At PA A ACU-I. 

Director, Counseling and 
Psychological Services Center 

including 
Disability Services 

Wu Virginia Unhrenliy, on* ol only -"W public nniwisiilda in iln- Unltixl Sunni that 
both a rematch and a Lnni ginnl trulliutlnn, ft iimkhlng !■« a |*-iwjii 'luaUlkd ty 

training and flgnllbcanl exporti-nu-s to hu iliu Uirwl.jr ul ihu Cimnx'Hiijj rani ItjKlnJitt1'-" 
*WuCmter/IXiabllliy Siivkes sl.iiliiixj Jixlv 1. I'WZ. WVU imnhh i4 IS Khnohand 
caOegn and icrvn mwt ZZ.lXXi uuilnni* 

TT|S Cantor has an APA aiiprovi.il Inti-rndilp T inlnliu] ISuui.im in Fh-lewlwia! Psycliob 
BY- *t®H lndud« nlnu iloctura! anil thus? miMur's Livl ImlMiluali wtiii nil nwragn oi 

Unman and memtien of mlnuritkn Indu-lirm pm-Ma with .liuUlrUus mu «M> >uiiig.d lo 
•Prtl. Salaiy is nugoflabk 

Process- Submit a knor ol aontifaBon with vita Keiywsi three Utters ol 
MlsTlMZ3" 68 ,ubml,h!,J “ ,ho chaLl Screening ol ajiplicanis will begin 

fterntnaflon, and awUutkini should be writ to Nell Bolyatd, Chair. SeaKh ConwiltWa 
f gg^o^CPSC. P. O Bon 6004 Weal Virginia l Wvorsliy. McaganW^m. W«l Vlitfn- 

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY IS AN___ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNE’. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

PROGRAM SPECIALIST 

valoplng quality programs and serv- 
icea lor inlanli. loddlars. ahiidrsn. 
and youih with disabilities and their 
families. Requires earned doctorate 
or mas ter'a degree In special edu ca¬ 
tion or cioaely related field; working 

University of the District of Columbia 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Responsibilities: The Dirvciur uf Intcrcnllcgialc Athletic?, is responsible lor the policy 
lnrmulaiinn, budgeting. Hscnl iiinnagcinent. Mailing, and the planning, dweltipiucnl, 
iinplciiienliilioii, and evaluation ol nn ongoing inlercollcgiuiL’ at h lei its program at the 
universily. 

QuuHflcRlions: A minimum of six years of experience is required, including Ihree 
years as an athletics director nr in a position that ordinarily prepares a prufeshiunal 
sports administrator in direct un alhlciie program. The three years of general experience 
required must have included administrative management, personnel muiiugenicni, 
budget preparation, fiscal manage men l. and the development of knowledge of ihe 
principles of leadership. Successful applicant serves ai (he pleasure of ilie President, 
and the selectee will be required to be a bonufule resident of the District of Columbia 
or bccume a bona fide resident within 180 days from the effective dale of appointment, 
and shall maintain such residence for ihe duration of the employment. Failure in 
become a District resident or lo maintain District residency shull resuli in lorfeiiure 
of the position lo which the incumbent has heen appointed. 

Salary Range: $49,71 £-$63,050 per year. 
<t|] ffl'Sr. Applicants should submit a resume by April 10,1992, lo: 

6" O University of the District uf Columbia 
^ (iinfjli jF Office «f Personnel Munagcnienl nnd Development, MB480-1 
\4200 Cunncciicul Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 21)008 
UDC is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

DIRECTOR OF 
PUBLIC INFORMATION 

The University of Maryland at College Park seeks applications for Director of 
Public Information. The Director reports to the Vice President lor Institutional 
Advancement and Is responsible lor coordinating all public relations, puttie 
Information and media relations programs for the campus. The Director also 
serves as University spokesperson with all media. 
Candidates should possess an undergraduate degree in Journalism, public 
relations, or a related field, and seven or more years' experience In public or 
media relations. Also, candidates must be able to demonstrate the abBity to 
manage successful media relations and strategic planning programs at a major 
academic Institution. Additionally, the successful candidate will have excellent 
oral and written communication skills, as well as experience In managing a 
professional sun. 
Preferred qualifications indude an advanced degree in a field related to public 
information and experience In working with print and electronic media In a 
major market 
For best consideration, submit an application with names and addresses of 
three references by March 20. 1992, to; 

Mr. Loren R. Taylor 
Office of Alumni Programs 

Rossbonxrah Inn 
University of MaMand 

College Park, MD 20742-5425 
Salaiy Is commensurate with experience and Includes a generous benefits 
package. 

The University of Maryland at College Park Is an 
Affirmative Action and Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 

Social Scientist, Urban Research 
Thu Social Science Research Council Invites applicationsa nd nonsinatluns 

for one or two professional staff positions whose responsibilities would be to 
i level* ip and administer a program In urban research. Applicants must have a 
Ph D in one of Ihe social sciences and should have substantive interests 
related to Inequality, poverty, and Intcrgroup relations in American cures, 
comparative International research on cltlei, andtor research and policy on 
New York City. , , , . ., .. 

Dubes would Include: establishing and maintaining relabpnsMps with 
individual scholars, academic Institutions, foundations, and other orflanlza- 

3^^S?SllSm!5SdS5™5yS3K5H(SJSilSS£SiSSii>E«. 
Individuals wllh slgnilicanl mpatence In leaching, 'eseaich progmin 

Cyeltdales Jgl >S22!St22£2R'£ii 
fc^ranCS*a«als shuuld be addressed ,u: 

Office of Ihe PreaWent 
Urban Staff Search 

Social Science Research Council 
60S Third Avenue 

New York, NY 10158^ 

The Social Science Research CnoncIMjan EcflHk'nl* Employ. 

Director, HITAHR ■ 
Hawaii Institute of Tropical Agriculture & Human Resources (HITAHItl, Col¬ 
lege of Tropical Agriculture & Human Resources (CTAHR), 1UCJ%, non ten¬ 
ure track, lo begin approximately October 1OTZ HITAHR amalgamates re¬ 
search & extension acttvIUes & the director must demonstrate a commitment 
to dial concept Provides executive leadership In planning, developing, imple¬ 
menting, St evaluating HTTAHR program*. Involved heavily In policy lomia- 
Uon St trie overall administration of CTAHR using a balancu of team work and 
initiative. REQUIRED: Ph D. In an agricultural oi food science, human re¬ 
sources. ora related biological, physical or applied soda) science or equivalent 
with at least five (51 years of experience In admlnlsiration at (he department' 
college level dealing wllh research & extension programs or equivalent Evi¬ 
dence of dynamic leadership, demonstrated planning, management, & com¬ 
munication skills & capacity for dealing effectively wllh agencies & organiza¬ 
tions at the local, state & national level. DESIRABLE: Successful experience 
Ire administering programs In ihe land grant system; developing InterdlsctpBn- 
aiy, inlerfunctional programs ol research & extension; securing extramural l 
contractsfarants. MINIMUM SALARY: V7!>.000fyr. Send application letter, ' 
lAsuma. & arrange to have 3 letters ol rcterance seni to: Office ol the Dean, 
CTAHR, 3050 Nfelle Way, GUrnure 202. Honolulu. HI 96822. INQUIRIES: 
(80S) 956-8234 CLOSING DATE: May 31. 1<$2 An equal opportunity, 
affirmattve action institution. Minority persons, women, veterans & physlcali^i 
cnaHanged Individuals an encouraged to apply I 

MEN'S BASKETBALL COACH 
Weal Vliglnla Wesleyan College Is seehJng a coach for men's Inter¬ 

collegiate basketball. 
Responsibilities would Include recruiting, budget management, 

scheduling, planning. Leaching and leading of players in practice and 
Intel collegiate contests, 

Teaching responsibilities will also be assigned. 
A Haslet's Degree and coaching experience are required. Tills Is a 

non-tenure IracK 10 month appointment. 
Must be available by July 1, 1992, or sooner. 
Send application and nisumfi to: 

Dr. Qeorge KJebez 
Director ol AUilelks 

Wfest Virginia Wdsleyan College 
Buckhannoii. WV 28201 

Deadline for appllcatJon Is MARCH 27. 1992. *'"■ 
WV WESLEYAN IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

health nursing preferred. mmemal-chlL- 
adult considered. Learning Center Coorc 
naior.jarwime, BSN rewired, also avn 
able. Sulory nnd rank commensurate w| ■ 
experience. Availnble Augint 1992. Sei 
re a lime lo Alette Harrlwn. Ed.D., R n 
Department of Nursing. Idaho Slate LJ| . 
vcrsiiy. Pocatello. Idaho 81209. Et,»V. J\ 
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URRICULUM 
DEVELOPERS 

With a 24-year commitment to excellence 
In computer-based Instructional systems. 
Computer Curriculum Corporation is the 

1 leader In the field. CCC's award-winning, 
integrated systems enhance students' 
learning experiences In more than 3.000 
schools. We're looking for dedicated educa¬ 
tion professionals to Join a team that's 
given us unparalleled respect and recogni¬ 
tion. We need Curriculum Developers In the 
following fields: 

Reading 

You should have experience devetoping and 
Implementing reading curricula Cgrades K-8 
preferred). Also required are 7 years' field 
experience C2+ years’ classroom teaching) 
and experience in current Instructional 
methodology. Previous experience In 
publishing student materials Is essential. 
CDept. 7161 -31 -DN) 

Mathematics 

Wo ana seeking creative teachers with 4+ 
years' teaching elementary mathematics (K- 
Bth grade). A degree In mathematics or 
strong mathematics background Is re¬ 
quired. Experience developing exciting 
mathematics curriculum Is highly desired. 
Candidates with knowledge of computers 
and educational software are preferred 
CDept. 7161-30-S5) 

Join Computer Curriculum Corporation, a 
growing and dynamic company. Please 
send your resume with salary history 
(Indicating appropriate department code) to 
Director of Human Resources, Computer 

“ Curriculum Corporation, P,o. Box 3711 
Sunnyvale, CA 94088-3711 or FAX your 
resume to C4085 745-6009. Principals only. 

COMPUTER CURRICULUM CORPORATION 

LAFAYETTE COT I RTF 

roun£,|* 

NURSING PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

Nur*£8 >>“ -n Acetate [W, 

S3335£eEas«*=tt 

|Vr^3)'pVof(JlL''Sl|3cr^V^t^U^ihhct^l”r5lS,'^d,<rS“!,of 

accepted untfl Ihe position toitedatejy; appllcifon, t. 

Efim Worcester 

•ter* 
Director of Graduate 

and Career Plans 

responsibilities Include ashling in I he placementand career 
«f?f curi°.nl WI1 students and nlunml;counselingMudJmSS 
iially and in groups to help them develop practical job search skills- 
developing and maintaining systems to assist alumni w!?2 
changes and/or placement; active iililiralion of corporate uulre^k 
programs, ant summer job placement system for undeXsT 
dents, undertaking ot formalized assessment of constituent's needs 
and tleveloplng strategies to meet those needs. w 

third oldest engineering college, ha* aoproxi- 
inalely 2.6UUundergraduateand about 80Ufull-anJpart-timeerad- 
uak students. 1 hanks to the quality of our faculty and staff Jcare 

sconce and°«h!ioba-llUn,S rortniDSl inslitutions for the study of 

At the center ot New England's major population centers, the city 
™“n,y W^fster oilers ready access to the mountains ami 

ocean as well as lolls outstanding and diverse cultural and mere- 
JJ” tani,P.us » loL'Jled J‘ljacenl to the finest 

residential area of the city, and in close proximity to many of the 
city's major cultural attractions. 7 

This position is available July 1, 1W2. lo qualify you must have a 
bachelor » degree with at least 5 years' lull-time professional experi¬ 
ence of which 2ywrs are in a relevant area. Wl’l actively encourages 
tenmte and minority applications. A resit md and the names of three 
prolession.il references should be submitted to: Associate Director 

Kraoum*. Worcester I'olytechnic Institute, 1U0 Institute 
Road, Worcester, MA OIMW. by March 31. 1992. 

GETTYSBCRG 

Gettysburg College, u Lutheran-affiliated. highly selective 
liberal arte college located within an hour and one-half 
ot the Washlngton/Balllmore area, Invites applications 
and nominal Ions lor the position of Chaplain. Candidates 
should be ordained pastors of tlio Evangelical Lutheran 
Church In America. 
The Chaplain Is responsible for administering regular 
College Chapol services and programs, fostering and 
guiding the spiritual life of the College community, and 
tor directing Inter faith campus ministry and religious 
programs. In addition to qualities of religious. Intellec¬ 
tual, and moral leadership, candidates should also 
possess the ability to preach and load worship In and 
provide pastoral counseling for the college community, 
and to promote the Chapel and Its programs. 
Preferred Btoiling dale Is August 1, 1992. Send letter of 
application, resume, two sermons, and names of three 
references to Chaplain Search Committee. President's 
Office. Bos 418, Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, PA 
17325. The committee will begin reviewing applications 
on April 1. 1992. 

Gettysburg College Is on equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer. Women and minorities are encouraged 
to apply. Candidates wishing to share this appointment 
will be considered. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

"""COE 
COLLEGE 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Tile (.liroimili- (tt I holler litliitntii Miirdi Ik, 1W1/B35 

Texas A&M University 
College of Educntion 

wwtelarta, residential college. We anticipate several opportunities for 
tomnlllted Student Affaire personnel. Interested In licl|ilno build upon 
inilieedy alronn alttdenl affairs profjrnm. 
Director or Career Services—responsibilities Include developing 
lob opportunity, organizing on/off Interviews, planning career search 
and career options programs and workshops, designing and main¬ 
taining Inrormalton/inarkelliig materials, maintaining resource II- 
brsiy counseling students and nluinuL nr id supervising office staff. 
RHlUon requires excellent organizational. Interpersonal and commu¬ 
nications skills; master's degree and previous experience preferred. 
Director of Campus Activities—develop, coordinate and Implement 
all campus activities, coordinate operation budget, manage student 
union supervise campus Information coordinator, and serve as advi¬ 
sor to student organizations. Also responsible Tor Intramural's, greek 
life and summer camps and conferences. The position requires excel¬ 
lent organization, Interpersonal and communication skills; master's 
degree and a background In student actlvltles/programmlng pre- 

Hesideace Directors—co-nut Id pates hiring up to three residence 
directors with dual appointments. Primary responsibilities will Include 
Die overall operations of residence halls and serving ns a member of 
the senior staff. Responsibilities Include collecting, training and su¬ 
pervising resident assistants, planning and pres 
enforcement or college policies. Directors will 
area of student affairs determined 
and the needs or tire college. Pas 
menl nreek affairs, student activities and multi-cultural affairs. 

excellent Interpersonal organizational and coir 
e required. Position Is a ten month appointment. 

CamjrenaaUDn—salaries are competitive and commensurate with 

To apply—applicants should Indicate position or Interest, a current 
rfisumd. and three current letters of recommendation to; Debra Carl¬ 
son Wood Vice President for Student Affairs, Coe College, 1220 first 
Avenue Northeast, Cedar Rapids town 52402. Application review will 
begin Immediately and will continue until all positions arc filled. Antic- 

Director, Field Experiences and Supervision 

Texas A&M University seeks a dynamic individual iu provide leadership in 
the College's field experience and supervision programs. As une nl ihe site, 
lur John Good I di|'s center fur Educaiional Renewal. Texas AXM University is 
committed lu simultaneous restructuring of schools and universities ami ihe 
successful L.indidare for this position will play an imporlanl role in Profes¬ 
sional Devukipmenl School activities. Responsibilities also include ljcilil.il- 
ing partnerships svilh college and public school faculty, teaching gradualu 
supervision classes, and conducting research. 
Qualifications include: (It an earned doctoraie related to the preparation uf 
teachers. (2) secondary/elementary teaching experience. (3) experience in 
university-level teacher preparation at the graduate nr undergraduate lesd 
and (4) a proven research record. 
The 12 month tenure track position (level to be determined] begins |uly 1. 
1902. kroenlng begins March 15. and continues unlit the in.sitinn is Idled. 
To apply, send letter of application, vita, graduate school transcripts, ami 
throe current letters of rccommc-ndatinn to Dr. Dnnna Wiseman, Associate 
Dean af Teacher Education. College of Education, Texas a&m Univc-rsily, 
College SLition. Texas 77B43-4222; phone: 409-845-9B2U. 

Te-as A AM University is an Equal Opportunity, AtTlnnatkr Actmn Emptnypr 

iMstom State Gotege of Cotaoda Gurilsoa Oototodo 81230 

begin Immediately and will continue until all positions arc filled. Antic- 
IpatedMarling date: July 1, 1992. Will Interview at flASPA. AREA COORDINATORS IN RESIDENCE LIFE 
Coe College Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 

SYSTEMS MANAGER FOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE COMPUTING 

Ihe Systems Manager lor Administrative Oimpn|ln|| Is responsible fai 
devcHpirenl, operation, anil rnafnlenunie nl Univefslly adnilnisIraKvc « 
These systems turrenlly Include |mii esslug lo carry on University opi-iaii 
Hen. Accounts Rccelv.iltie. Avtuiml* I’dyalik-, I'.iyn-ll. Aluiiuil/ni-vclii 

Financial Aid. Tlie Systwm M.iihigr-r will aim Hr i-npiTU-d lu luiii i 
™ 'acuity. The software package used IS a fiigHIv lnli-|liaU-d >vUon, 
^Jgj'^Mjrugerneiii and Develoriiiiint Services U’MIJM ami is nine 

Candidates for Lhlspuslllun slmulil hulil .1 lucha-liHS il' gnv m MIS. cnniyi 
“Wetyrelated field; be rx|>e>lciired in 1H.11ln11.1l il.il.il mm*iii.i'i.iiti'iikiit 1 

■ lv<’ii with iwupli' in .ill jmn nl tin-1 iiuvi.-i-.ily 1 nrmiHHnlv 

uret»s. Commit led professl Mints ilesirirm to become part or an exciting and developing 
residence life program in the midst nfihe Colorado mountains should apply. 
RES PONS IB I LIT IES: Supervision or a Residence Hall Complex, training and super vi¬ 
sion of the Haft, end pan Id pa lion Id the Implementation of govt nun tee systems and 
wellness programs. Collateral participation tn Student Affairs or the college will be 

QU A LIFIL’.VN ONS: M.A tn Student penunnel or equivalent work experiences be- 
lond the 11.A. Is pi efened. Preference given locamlidaicswiili experience in [cM>teiu.f 
halls and a conimltmcnl to the held uf student affairs and higher education. 
COMPENSATION: SaLiry competitive.for lOmuntht. with upannwni Tor 12 muiilhs, Krtlal hoard nnd excellent fringe benefits for Area Coordinators. The salary range >1 

tm $13,00010 $13,000. The regular yearly contract is from August I lu June I. 
APPLICATIONS: Submit cover lelter. nSsuraC, credentials and three toners of reeom- 
mendallon to C. M. Churchill, Asst. Dean of S Indent s/DI red or of Rendence Life, 123 
Meors Hall. Western Slate College. Gunnison. Colorado 81231. Applications accepted 
until the posit Ions are filled. Position sutillng date Is August I, 1992. Interviews will be 
conducted at Oshtash Placement Exchange, ACPA and NASPA. 

IdflHF’ The University of Tennenee, Knojville 

PROGRAM ADVISOR 
PANHELLENIC AFFAIRS 

The Dean of Students Office ul The University of Tennessee. Knoxville Is 
in the process of Identifying cnndldstes for the position of Progrom Advi- 
sor— Panhelknic Affairs. 
Onailficfltiorui Master's Degree preferred. Demonslntted experience in 
pnnhellenic ufTairs. either os advisor or mtllons] soraniy represenlalive. 

Starting Date: July I. 1992. 
Salary: Commensurate with education anil experience. 
To qualify as a candidate for Ihe position, a rdsumd and list of three 
references should be received si the Tallowing address by 5.00 p.m.. Fri¬ 
day. Match 27,1992; however, applications mil be accepted until position 
is filled. 

Mr. W. Timothy Rogers 
Associate Dean of Students 

413 Student Services Budding 
Knoxville, TN 37996-0248 

UTK Is an EEO/AA/Tflle IX/Sedlon 504/ADA Employer. 

snrSSiiS!* SMdemic teaching, clinicul health available in NLN-accredited bao 
US™J! .“ student 1. and conducting laureate aiul associate degree pro era 
S^WtririsgiKesich. Send lelter of htx- available in Aumiit. 1992. Muster's 
S next l0; Ellen B. Rudy, Nursing with a clinics! emphasis area 
Pinlfatixi 14 9“"- University of quired. Doctoral degree preferred. Ai 
bSmESumm/i1 3 59 V!cloria oentfc rank and solnry conunensuraie w 

!«<■ Street: Pntsbunb. expetfencei and sesdende preparatu 
muuylvama 15261. EOEJAA. Send risunrf or CD I collect Dr. EUt Send r<«umd or call collect Dr. Eileen 

Tledl. Ph.D.. R.N.. Chair, Departinent oT 
Nursing, Lamar University, P. O. Box 
10081. ficaumont. Texm 77710; 4D9-BW- 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, conferences, 

workshops, and institutes of 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

The University: 1li«- Univi’r.ny of IT.iytmi, ■> t .itln<lii ■ >Hii | 
|iri.-lii>ri'.iVL*iiinvi’iMfy, ii •un(k-(i hy thf S«» ioly«4 M-ny lllir M-m- j 
iirutt*;) hi I ftSt), eifu-rs ,1 wiik- v.triidy uf unili.-fy'.iaiilu.if^ |»r> igr.itm I 
>is well nt". nunwioiis fti.v^la-r <irui M-vi-r.tl rim lur.il jnoni.tr 1 is. Mi*.- - 
University i-nr nil muni ut nu.uly I l.tiDft sturk-nh iikIuiIi-s ovu-r 
f«.000 tuli-lirnt- unclitrgr.ulualcs. Hit.- Univ**i?ily nt tj.iyinn f> lit** 
lar^t-M inck-fjc-nik-nt iiniwisily in Ohin itritl unc- ul ilu? U-n largc-M 
CsTlItolic imivutMliL-4 in (hi: n.iliun. Lnralofi 111 [Jjylun, On.' 
Univorsity's 1 N acit- Limp us oilers .t rith le.vninj; ,mri living 
environment to its c-ssuniinilly resirientul student burly. The Uni- 
verstly is <1 momlier c>l NCAA Division I anil the Midwestern 
Collegiate- Ci inference. The University of Dayluti Flyers < on if j el e 
in seventeen (ntercullegi.ite sfiotis. Tht* Urtiveisily of [hymn 
Aren.i has acapacily ot 134S(in. The Dayton mein iptriiianaiCsilias 
,1 |>u|dilation of over ft.lU.fMlD and tiffc-rs many culiural. wlre¬ 
al iona I, and edur,i|jnn amenities. 

The Posillonnhe University scoLsa Director of Alhk-lirswitli 
proven leadership and admi nisi rat ive obilily. integrity of t h.ir. ic¬ 
ier, .lnd.icarnmilmenl to serving sluiknl alhlek-s enrolled msuliil 
.TLJtlemlr pfOfjrnnis. The Dlre-clor of Alltlelirs re(torts lo the 
Ikesidenl ot thelJniversily. Res|M)nsitiililiesinc ki<le:tl)|tresi-tiling 
the .Tililelic program in the University community and external 
c onstituents; (2) strategic planning for .mil overall xujx-rvision uf 
the Intercollegiate At It let lc Program, sjmrts iiitiuiualinn, the Ret¬ 
reat i»n.t I Sports Program, the University oi Dayton Ari-iui, and 
nthei athletic facilities oil cailt|HJs. 

Qualifications: A minimtun of .1 liaccal.niriMli- degree is re- 
quired; an advanced degree is desirable. Applk .lnKiniisI rli-rnon- 
straie strung interpersonal skills anrl ability lu cnininunii.ile 
effectively with all cunsllllteiu h-sof ihe .lihlctii: program. I'roven 
skills at higher levels of administration in fisr.il, personnel, anil 
tori I illes management and marketing and promotion arerei|uired. 
Salary will lie negotiable and competitive. The jmsition will lju- 
availahle |uly 1, 1992; start (laic is negotiable. 

Nominations and Applications: Send letters uf nomination or 
application willia resume and three letters of recommendation in: 

Chair. Director of Athletics Search Committee 
Office uf Ihe President 

The University of Dayton 
300 College Hark 

I Dayton, OH 45409-1 b24 

Review of applications will begin on April b, 1092. 

The University of Dayton 
vuretly ot Dayton h an Equal OppoUunFty. A 

aw^er/Librarian ! 
rovkfing relereiw* aarvlcei with team of «lx ■ion, directs llbror/ii LEXIS/NEXI8 and WE8TIAW/ 
trograms. conducis dalabass isarohos, coordinates 
ailona program which inefudas bibHographleg and 
dpatasln ma library's faculty liaison program, and 
principal liaison lo the school's studentloumala. I 

ill tea avflllaJilfr through appointment to foe adjunct 
nine and weekend hours. Required are a J. D. and 
srvfce orientation and communication and organ- 
si reference and LEXI&NEXIS. WE ST LAW and 

qjweriaftce end knowledge of a foreign language preferred. 
r Please send resume', cover fetter to 

Profoseor Joyoe Sallalomachla 
K f Library Director 

57 Worth Street, New York, NY 1 CX)13 j 
.MEqiatOiHxrtijniVEnvtowr 

June I. l992.'nieUotveraiyriirM*rjtandl* L uid 
hd Equal OpporiunilF. Affirmative Acilon [ iwni 
Emptoyw. Md 

Office Aihilnblrallon/Budnca Educsllon: 
Flax College, [ptenrivc course preparing 
EwciiUve/Legal Aufuants. ReccgnizM 
by major corporeiJoiu. [nvlling apiilica- 
Itoiu for Ins In cl on: Typing. MsUi, Core- 
nulers. EuglUh. Inquire: Edwiinl Kipc- 
Hoikl, It. 4129 Wan 93rd Street. Oak 
Lawn, ILtooia 60453. 
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Medical 
College 

OF WISCONSIN 

5353s5SSB5R85ssS£ and service programs al Ifre Medical Colleg,-- 

William H Men dee 
senior Associate Dean for Research 

Wee President for Technology 

8701 Mfolertown PlanK Rood 
Milwaukee, Wl 53226 

(414) 778-4402 

When you need 
to fill a job 

fast 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle's "Bulletin Board" pages: 

* Get your ad to us by 2 p.m. Monday eastern 
tune, just 3‘A days later it will be printed and 

on its way to our 418,000-plus readers 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
nl Higher LiliKMli(m M:ll.:ll IS, IW.I/B37 

Director of Student Housing 
and Summer Conferences 

KENYON COLLEGE 

member of the Student Affairs staff end is responsible for tho ovnraii 
administration of the college s student residences. Spocilic responsi- 
2EKWh.BE2ff auParviaion- ,BCll,tlBS an1 ^dget mnnagemenL. 
cnmmHr, 2 , 8 '1Dusin9 aafliflnmant process, and management. nf the 
summer conference program. ^ 

Qualifications include a Master's degree end 4-G years of experience 
in student affairs, preferably at a email, selective residential liberal 
arts institution. 

Salary end benefits are competitive and are commensurate with . ° LuiMpHticiva ana are commensurate with 
background and experience. 

Applicants should submit a letter of interest and pertinent experi¬ 
ence, together with a current curriculum vitas and the names ct three 
references to: 

Craig W. Bradley 
□eBn of Students 

Kenyon College 
Gambler, DH 43022 

The review of candidates will begin on April *1. 

Kenyon ia an equal opportunity employer 
and encourages applications from women and minority candidates. 

COKER COLLEGE 

Director of Residence Life 

» BATES COLLEGE 
Assistant Director 

Office of Career Services 
FULL-TIME, ONE YEAR POSITION 

Major responsibilities are in office administrate, program management 
and sludenl/alumni services; conducting workshops and seminars; coun¬ 
seling students and alumni; administering and Interpreting self-assess- 
menrinsfrumenls. Reports to the Director. Ollice of Career Services. 

n counseling or equivalent experience, college 

Head of Reference 
O'Neill Library 

Tho O'Neill Library saok9 a creative loader in roferonen 
and information services lo manage a departmanl of ion 
librarians, live paraprofossionals, a secretary and stu¬ 
dent nssisianls. Primary responsibilities include planning 
and developing effective methods of educating and sarv 
Ing users, management of reference, automated 
research, and development of the reierance collodion in 
o hosvily used, highly automated environment. Wrll y, 
serve as bibliogiaphor in a designated subject area, 
mernbor of the Library Department Hoads Committee, 
Library Administrative Group, and participate In deci¬ 
sion-making about public services throughout the 
University Libraries. 

Requires ALA-accredited MLS, at least five yours1 experi¬ 
ence, including supervisory experience, in academic or 
research libraries, and demonstrated skill in providing a 
full range of releranco services, including familiarity with 
automated research support. Experience in collection 
development with a subject degree or record ol biblio¬ 
graphic accomplishment is also required. Evidence of 
active contribution to the library profession Is highly 
desirable. AIbo requires excellent communication skills, 
openness to the challenges lacing reference services 
todoy, commitment to tho service mission of iho nca- 
demlc library, a collegial managomont stylo, an ability tu i 
dalagata responsibility and support of staff development. 1 

Boston College, a co educational Jesuit University of 
9000 undergraduates and 5000 graduate and professional 
students, is committed to tho Ideal of excellence and ser¬ 
vice to others. 

1 Applications received before May 18th will 
I ,1k . roceiva first consideration. To apply, send 

ft resume and cover letter along with names and 
telephone nu mbe rs of three reforences lo; 

EwBfllUL Richard Jefferson, Director of Employee 
[■HU tiff Relations, Department of Human Resources, 
IHtlltll Boaton Collage, More Hall 315, Chestnut Hill, 
UHUjM MA 02167. An Equal Opportunity/Affirmotive 

Action EmpLoyar. 

Please send a letter of application, nJsumt. names ol three cunenl refer- 

ASSJ5TANT DIRECTOR-OFFICE OF CAREER SERVICES 

BOSTON COLLEGE 

m College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
and encourages the application of women and minorities. 

BREVARD COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Internal Auditor—021992-001P 
MIN. QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelors degree In Accounting and al lew! 
five years’ experience in financial or operational auditing, Al least one 
year's experience In a computerized accounting enrirutuneni. Active Certi¬ 
fied Public Account am or Certified Internal Auditor. 
Applications will be accepted through March 31, 1992. Submit completed 

University of San Dicga 

Associate Director of Student Activities 
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PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 

RESIDENCE LIFE POSITIONS 
Pro Whence College. u Catholic libcrul urit. insiituiion it seckiiuiiiBDliitiiiinit*, fjK.lhc following pusiliunv ’ mgiippiiculions 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR STAFF TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT 
R_opD.nsibilili.es Tor ihis posiiion include on-going mining and dL-vek.nmeni 

The Chronicle of Higher Education m Marrh 10 1!)92 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF 
SOUTHERN NEVADA 

Formerly 
Clark County Community College 

Las VcgaB, Nevada 

James Madison University 

Dean of the College of Education 
and Psychology 

lames MkIIsiiii University invites .injjlicnlinns and n., 
lion of Dean uf the Cnlk-gu of tciuc.il ion anti Psychology. U™ f°'1 

State University Dean ■ 
Affirmative Action 

S?und Community College invites applicalions 
MINKTOaTi\/c8ccoIV.l!!l:Slralive P°silions: DEAN OF AD- 

Applicalions received by March 31, 1992, will receive full 

position"filied"'esr ?ppll“lions m?V >» considered unlil 
posrnon is tilled. Salary is competitive with Washinntnn 
community colleges. Excellent benefits package For appli- 
cation Information contact the Personnel Office •’Oil 

^71l lxt 360. ^A>EOr,Pia' WA 98502 206/75-'- 

Residence Hall Development 
Coordinator/ Counselor 

*rt\* fPphr-aiK l»,r aiuiriininl vjtMiny beginning HI 
ivMl Srrvia-s llu>llll,*"lnl ■'PP‘'mriiu-iii in Campus Lifeaiul I’sydiolog- 

Iaacler wl,h highly seasoned expertise In dl equal opportunity Issues fc» 
i dtecT™ ^icfpTPUS pr®s,6ents' and their AAP directors advice In compliance and technical 

asdstonce: Implement and develop programs and 
effective monitoring procedures: d senre as CSU 

1 iinnwilSUt'?11 ajbrmatlve action Issues. Requires 
significant leadership skills In affirmative action 

' and a doctorate or an equivalent 
I aamhlnoHon of education and experience. 

I Starting«larv h SSOK, DOE, Females, ethnic minorities 
; Uhd disabled persons are stranglT - ^ 
I encouraged to apply. Resume 

review Is through April 13, 1992 at- ^■uSs 
CaHtomla Slate University, Office of 
Ihe Chancellor, 400 Golden Share 
Suite II2/FSR-2C, Long Beach. CA 
90602. 

Assnajaa 
anytime! 

By FAX 

VOW copy, caU our regutarnumbe^2M| 4«6°1056re“iVed 

By telephone: 

b= hsppy to take you, 
day rf the week ri^, u^Sf'S'ftuua-We'Udoso.ny 
deadlinelexeep, Au&,,| ,SM^^"*aekly 

By mail: 

dresr&wMYo?re“Ky7oC fheertifl'ment 10 th,! 
vement when your mmWeid? ™V™“ls “Pecially cun- 
day. From ,jmMt an^ '“jy m a Tuaday or Wednea- 
mall sent on either ol thole da™ wS d S?,M- 
make our Monday deadline. Send "om ad coii"^ t‘°“ “ 

_ Bulletin Board 

,S AN EQUAL opportunity, 
affirmative action employer 

I 
BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

associate dean of the college 

Williams College 
Applicalions ami Humiliations am Invllutl fur (lie full-limu posiilnn of 

Assodalo Doan of liio Collouu ul Wllliiims Collcgu. Huuorllngdireclly lo 
tha Dean of iho Colloso. tlio Aaanclalo Dotm will sliuro in thn roniprolwn- 
g]ve imuonsibllily iifthu Dean's Offlco [or both lha arndtunlc anti social 
lives of sludonls. Tha Assaclalu Doan will pmlir.1|jak> with lha ollior 
deans In advisingstuilenla and in (he administration and iutorprolollon 
ol college regulations lu slutianls, Inanity. anil collogu commlllOBS. Tho 
Associate Doan, along willi ilia Doun nf lha Collogti. will moat with tho 
PieslHeat's Administrate Croup, ami participates in otliar Important 
callegocommllleeB. 

Tba Associate Doan’s particular responsibility will bo to adviso mi¬ 
nority students. The Associate Dean will eel us liaison with student 
organlzalions and campus commitloos serving (ho needs or minority 
students; oversee administrative aspects or severs! programs. Including 
iho Ford-Mellon Research Schulurs Program for MlnorllloB, and urianta- 
lion programs for minority students; and will liulp to advise mlnnrlly 
students In educational and postgraduate opportunities. The Associate 
Doan will also work on collogc-wido programs of multicultural aware- 

Applicants should have a Master's Degree or higher, administrativu 
experience dl iho college level, and experience In counseling students. 
To be successful, a candidato must have strong interpersonal and coni- To be successful, a candidato must have strong interpersonal and com¬ 
munication skills, experience In setting up programs, and the ability to 
work both Independently end os e pert of a collegial office, 

Founded in 1703 and located In the Berkshire hills of wustern Massa¬ 
chusetts, Williams Isa highly soled I vo. co-od ucat iana I, liberal arts col¬ 
lege. with a student body of 2.0QU drawn from di verso racial, ethnic, uih! 

legs eagerly encourages applications front women and minority canril- 

The position Isnvallable this summer, with a preferred Blurting data of 
1 July. To apply, mull letter of application. rfisumO. end the names of 
three references no later than April 3, 1902 to: Rlchurd B. Bullott. Dlrec- threa references no later than April 3,1BQ2 to: Rlchurd B. Bullott. Direc¬ 
tor ol Personnel, Williams Co I logo, P. O. Uu\ 470. Willinmslown, MA 
01267; [413] 507-2081. 

Pratt Institute seeks an ir 
as Dean of Liberal Arts t 
instruction In these areas 
dmta receiving profession 
Ths Dean of Liberal ArU The Dean of liberal Arts ana Sciences provides leadership to a 
divans and creative (acuity and student body; reports lo Ihe Provost 
ol ths Institute; and is a member of the Deans' Council. 
Leading candidates will possess the following qualifications; 

* ln a nQU within Iho liberal arts or sciences; 
A slgnllteani record of publications and teaching; 
Administrative experience, having demonstrated the ability to Administrative experience, having demonstrated the ability to 
enhance faculty development, (osier curricular innovation, and 
acquire meaningful grants. 

TJia position 18 available on August 1,1932. Compensation Is compel- 
retailing an excellent benefits package. Applicants should sub¬ 

mit: (1) a letter that expresses Iheir Interest In the position and 
“Bcusaas iheir candidacy in relation to the above qualifications: (2) a 
copy of Iheir curriculum vitae; and (3) a list ot Ihree references (refer- 
!UJ*8 will not be contacted without the candidate’s permission). 
ptuiDugh applications will be accepted until lha successful candidate 
“named, we prater that applicalions and/or nominations be submit¬ 
ted by April 15,1992 to: 

vniirpenn, oearon bomnunw 
Dean, School of Liberal Art* and Sciences 

c/o Human Resources Department/CH 
200 Willoughby Avenue 

Brooklyn, New York 1120S 
(feff fatfMg. founded In 1887. Is located on a 25-acre campus In the 

landmark Clinton HH1 neighborhood of Brooklyn, New York, 
raady,3,500 undergraduate and graduate students from 47 

80 foreign countries In Its Saiools of Art and Design. 
Engineering, Information and Lprery Sciences, Liberal 

** srt Sciences, and Professional Studies. 

Piatt Institute ban equal opportuntty/atfiimaBve action en|*>jw. 

Dk1 C^hroniclc ol Hi^liur litlucuiinn • M.irclt IX, l‘W./B39 

I ™««iHiu»iiiiiiiiiiBnailamiBIUllulBaaa!luflJ!!:!C:..1| . . 

LAKE-SUMTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Leesburg, Florida 

'jttrc»nimu,.i1y Coll™, now ulobnlin. Us xml, y,w |s .. 
ii (lk‘^L°^Lu*0Si n •huFInrldrtCoiniiuinilyliilluiipSystem It is ur-r r„(| 
bothfc AsSrU nT A?0llU!i0n uf (5Dllu»fl sA..oU ai«t LM.f.irs rnrr. ™ Ass^!a,° i,l„Arla “nd Absni'.lul.i in Sr.ionc« dnwuns. During ihv 
30DI1 nnn°rrr; wiroUed uvor 40Di] Lrudii sludonls U„.| 

8 L SCC Sur'i0S 80,1 Similar nounlU*s in 
hihHa |Ti1011mH,'rSmn'i’u?br,r,lo,s,huQ"',,fl*i'Hburgilldn area highlighted by rolling hills and liuniuruus Inki-s ivhk h is ratiiiliv 

onn0lmurSawayy ros" *-'>m™unity lor Graulur Orhiulo, kss thin 

DEAN OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
Thu Dean of Educational Servkos Is thn diluf acadumic r,ffli.*jr raiiuilinu 
directly to llm college president. Tho dean is responsible for Kidding thn 
collegeis avadomlc mission end will focus on tnn Imuleninntdiicm ami 
evaluation of academic strategies in traditional translrr uiiucuiion. stu¬ 
dent development, and vocalronal/occupatlnnal programs. 
Minimum Qualifications: The successful canJiduiu must Imvo an 
earned doctorate; at least five years nf full-time progressively slgniflianl 
exp or lot ice in a community college in an administrative po.silh.ii higher 
than tho departmental level; sucLoasiul oxnurlence In avolualinii nf pro- 
granu and [ull-tlmo> cruilll InstruLlars; ovldonce of thn ability lu nrovhto 
intellectual luadurshiu for academic change: ovidoncu nf strong k.aitur- 
Btiiu and administrative, inlomwsonol, organizuliumil and iMiisunmis 
building skilla; and a hlslnry ot working surcussfullv with imoplu iiuni 
diverse hockgroundB. Community collngu credit ti«ldilng pxiiurimicir 

Salary! Compelillvo and commansurato with experience. 
Candidates wishing to be coiisiilerod should submit u ilotuiiod lelinr of 
Interest outlining tnolroduceitonal jihllusiiphy and cuinmlliuunt. a cur¬ 
rent rftsmnA highUghllng achievements related lo r.rl1orln noluil ubnvu 
and the names of eltnasl throe Individuals with whom Iho ivindlilutu lias 
worked. Dead lino for submission of materials Is a imslmark uf April 3, 
1992. Send lo: 

Administrative 
Openings 

Santa Rosa Junior College is located 52 miles north of San 
Francisco In the heart off he Sonoma County wine country. . 
A publicly funded California Cammunify College founded 1 
In 1916.San1aRosaJunlarColl8geservesmorelhan33.000 | 
students per semester, Santa Rosa Junior College Is now ! 
accepting applications for ihe following full-time, twelve j 
months per year Administrative positions: 

Dean of Instruction, 
Occupational Education 

Assistant Dean, 
Health Occupations 

(all appointments contingent upon Board Approval) 

FORMAL APPLICATION REQUIRED 
To receive application materials, please coni act: 
Personnel Department. Sanla Roso Junior College 

1501 Mendocino Avenue 
Santa Rosa, CA 95401 

(707) 527-4680 
FAX: (707)527-4967 

An Equal Opportunity Insiituiion 
An equal opportunlty/afflrmallve action employer 

C£ 
Associate Dean - Academic Affairs 

SUOMI COLLEGE 
Hancock, Michigan 

Daemen College Is a dynamic, growing, private, 4-ywr. non-sectarian c 
educational liberal arts institution. Enrollment Is 1.600 on 37 acres in Amherst, 
NY a suburb of Buffalo. 
The Associate Dean reports directly to the V.P. or Academic AiJatrs and assists 
In curriculum coordination, program assessment, part-time faculty hiring, and 
academic advisement Ihe Registrar. Assistant Dean of Academic Advising, 
HEOP Director, Computing and Academic Resource Director, Community 
Service and Cooperative Education report to the Associate Dean. 
Qualifications: Candidates should hold an earned Ph.D.. possess some admin¬ 
istrative background, and should demonstrate excellent writing, research and 
speaking skills as wdl as an ability to Interact with people. Candidates with¬ 
out significant administrative background who show potential tor higher 
administration will also be considered Salary wJJJ he commensurate with 
experience and other qualifications. 

aula o( Michigan. Ths following positions are available: 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 
The Dean oi Students Irresponsible for providing creative leadership 
for student life and serves on Ihe President's Adralnl strallve Council, for student life and serves on Ihe President's Administrative Council, 
while reporting to the Dean of the College. 
Specihc areas of responsibility Include Ihe residence halls, commut¬ 
er concerns, personal and career counseling, health service, and load 

The qualified candidate will have significant experience In student 
a£fairs (3-5years), with demonstrated supervisory abilities, a commit¬ 
ment to staU development, administrative abfllli 

Submit letters of application to Dr. Charles J. Keeay. v.r. ror/vraacmic «naira 
and Dean of the College, Daemen College. 4300 Main Street Amherst. NY 
14226. AAIEOE 

cation skills. A relevant Master's degree Is preferred. Knowledge of 
developmental psychology, retention strategies, and other areaB of 
study relevant to student life is desirable. 

Psychology: Eureka Colle«e Is seeking i 
piychoJoilsl Tor ■ tenure-track imilion la 
encffsMri rntMoe. Speosu rowan- 

>□ settini. | oration will bo liven lo (hose with teaching/ 
niercrtlB 1 research etpenrnco in ninblve or social j 

tlbn. The qualified a 
sellng held with sign 
Onstraled ability to t 

CAMPUS COUNSELOR 
lor eervei on the stall ol Ihe Dsan o! Students 
providing personal counseling, ctIbIb Inlerven- 
isldence hall aloft and woikehope for students, 
b counselor Is on-call and works cloeety with 
provide after hours support and cilsle Inlervetr-. 
ndldale will have a Master's degree In a coun- 

We will begin to review applications Tuesday, March 31. 1992. Search 
will continue until posit!one are filled. 
Suomi College is an EOE/AUlimotive Action Employer and encour- 

Eureka Callus l^rwvivai! liberal 
litt^iMBiIWc SLoMynr! artscoEckrelMedId 11mChitstianChurch 
cover teller curriculum vitaa and (Disciples of Christ) and Is coouniiiotl lo 

% I | 15 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, conferences, 
workshops, and institutes of 

importance to scholars and college 
administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

continue until live poi^km ii filled. An E01 
A A omptoyer; women and mdiwriiy applF 
cants me especially encwirased la appjy. 
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National-Louis University 

Mjppwluil! nuiwlals) ihuuM lit 

Mr. Phillip F. Kapcla 

Evan: ton, llllnoii 60201-179b 

Salary is competitive. All candidacies will be kepi conliitenlia 
At,, Natiunal-Louh University is an 

anri I s*lll"T,allv0 Acllon' Equal Opportunity Employer 
and Invrtes and encourages applications from women and t 

- ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 
School of Business Administration (SBA) 

California Slate University, Sacramento (CSUS) 

Reporting to the Dean, the Aeeoctate Dean ta 

,or " br0Bd r<"»e “f acadeale program 
and adalniatration of atudent programs <l.a., 
advising, Interns, recruitment, etc). 

Quallftcatlcnai An appropriate doctarata degree. 
Htth preference given to candidates holding e 
terminal buainees degree, and evidence of 
demonstrated edntnlstretlve skills. academic 
leadership, and effectiveness with students tn a 
d «ree environment. Salary util be cenneneurate 
with experience end quelIf feat ions. 

2J“!" *Sl,ne '* *PrU 15. 1W2. Send 
tetter, current resume, J recent 

letters of recorrmendatlon, and transcripts of 

512. ?®2re? earned to: “S* Search Conwfttee; 
I .School of Business Administration; California 

r9Sai9-6088Or8ity' Sacrflmeftt0'* Sacramento, CA 

CSUS is an affirmative act ion/equal opportunity 
employer and has a strong Institutional connltment 
to the principle of diversity (n all areas, in 
that spirit, we are particularly interested in 
race v ng applicat Iona from a broad spectrum of 
qualified people, especially underrepresented 
ethnic minorities, women, disabled individuals, 
III j!itna™ ep? veterans who are representative of 
the diversity in California. CSUS hires only 
those individuals who are lawfully authorized to 
accept employment in the United States. 

Community 
College 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
One of Michigan's Jargesl community colleges Is seeking an 

ASSOCIATE DEAN, FINANCIAL AID, RESOURCE & INFORMATION 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES. 

Serving as a member of the Academic and Sludenl Development Serv¬ 
ices Administrative Leadership Team, the Associate Dean will provide 
leadership for lull- and pan-lime faculty and staff in a variety o( assign¬ 
ments with focus on student financial aid, divisional resource develop¬ 
ment and reporting, and healtb/wellness services. 
The successful candidate will possess a Master's degree in Student 
Personnel Administration, Counseling. Business or In a related area and 
three years of administrative, managerial or professional experience 
related to the position in a minimum of three of the following areas: 

II) financial aid management 
I2j scholarship/fund development 
(3) grant/proposal writing and management 
(4J information management and report writing 
(5) supervisory experience 

SALARY: $-13,080.40-566,035.IQ. commensurate with experience. 
It is the Policy of Macomb Community College to recruit, hire and 
promote for alI positions without regard to race, religion, color, national 
origin, sex, age or handicap. Ail employment decisions are based on 
tf»e qualifications of each individual. No person shall bo denied equal 
treatment as a result of a College practice or policy. Macomb Commu¬ 
nity College Is committed to racial, cultural and ethnic diversity. 
Ixh afjp/ir.Hi! ifeaitf tbfanui a telle, stating spccilxallr how you mcel ilio sidfw/ quallll- 
dillSiwitaTii W'bCT'PH (photocopy acceptable lor fencing): j,ni a MCC 

SCREENING TO BEGIN APRIL 13, 1992. 
Call w itrito tht Impknvc Rclananf Olltce fui an applkaUon 

Director of Personnel and Benefits 
MACOMB COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

44575 Garfield Road 
Mt. Clemens, Ml 48044-1498 

(313) 286-2184 
EEO/AA EMPLOYER 

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR 
UNDERGRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION 

School of Medicine 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 
ThB University ol North Deltoid School of Medicine Indies nppUratloni and 
nonunallons Mr Iho position ol Associate Dean far Undergradiials MedJ- 
cal Education. 

Tus‘ h?vo fln Bflmcd doctorate (I.C.. M.D.. Ph D., Ed-D.|, be 
qualified for the rank nf Associate or Full Professor and have a proven read 

w resCQ,cl|,ln Iha biological sciences and/or medicine, and have a 
s.ucces® in Hi® development and delivery of the undemratfciflU 

curriculum In medical education. 
Responsibilities ol the position Include but arc not limited to: 

• Supervising an Office ol Medical Education and Evaluation: 
• Providing expertise In curriculum development to (acuity on allaspeciid 

• Developing, In collaboration with faculty, evaluation mechanisms and 
tools which provide feedback Information on Instructional effectiwraa 

Tbe selected Individual will work In close association with the Senior Execudw 
°“n Affairs and Research to develop a progressive fandI lm»- 
vaUve) Office/Dtvislon of Undergraduate Medical Education. However, he/iha 
will report directly to the Dean of Medicine. 
The Untearsity of North Dakota School of Medicine Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Nominations and application* are desired by April 15, 1992, and should be 
sent directly to: 

INS 

UNIVERSITY 
mammt OF ■■■ 

EVANSVILLE 

School of 
Business Administration 

ADQltcatlons and nominations are Invited for the position of Dean of 
the School of Business Administration at the University of Evansville. 
The Dean Is the chter academic and executive officer or the school and 
rtoorts to the Vice President of Academic Affairs. The dean is responsl- 
Uefbrall aspects or die school's operation, both Internally and off 
campus. 
QuallflcaUonai 
The dean will be capable or providing creative, enthusiastic, profes¬ 
sional leadership to the school. The Ideal candidate should possess 
the following qualifications: 
• An earned doctorate or an M.B.A. If from outside academia. 
• Evidence of leaching excellence and scholarly/professlonal activity 

appropriate for appointment, at the rank of professor. 
• An understanding or the rote of a business school In a small 

liberal arts and sclences-orlenled university, 
• Understanding of and experience with the AAC5B accreditation 

• Proven ability 1° work on a collegial basis with a dedicated faculty 
and to maintain an appropriate balance between teaching and 
research. 

Unhmlty 
The University of Evansville Is an independent church-related, selec¬ 
tive-admissions university, located In a city of 135.000 In Southwest¬ 
ern Indiana. Enrollment numbers about 3,000 full and part-time stu- 

The university has selected Keldrlck « Struggles, Inc. to conduct the 
dean search. To apply, please submit a letter of Interest, a current 
rEsumi and the names, addresses, and phone numbers of live refer- 

BEREA 
COLLEGE 

(( + )) MENTAL 
v-.Lv// HEALTH 
^ CLINICIAN 

Berea College Is a private, (our- 
yaar, liberal arts collage serving 
1,500 students, all ol whom 
demonstrate high academic 
ability and have modBsl finan¬ 
cial resources. 
The Mental Health Clinician pro¬ 
vides individual and group psy¬ 
chotherapy to Berea students 
and. as a member ol the coun¬ 
seling team, assumes responsi¬ 
bility lor crisis Intervention, edu¬ 
cational and preventive pro¬ 
gramming, consultation, and 
staff training. 
Qualifications sought Include an 
advanced degree in clinical psy¬ 
chology, clinical social work, or 
counseling psychology (with 
appropriate licensure where 
available), and three years 
experience providing Individual 
and group counseling, or an 
equivalent combination ol edu¬ 
cation and experience. 
Experience with college-aged 
populations Is preferred. 
To apply, send your resume, 
with a cover letter stating salary 
requirements, and your qualifi¬ 
cations for this position to Marlin 
D. May, Personnel Director, 
CPO 2289, Berea, Kentucky 
40404. Deadline lor receipt ol 
applications Is March 31,1992. 

The Clirimidr ul Higher I'.iiucalum • M.nuli IH, 1992/1541 

eadership Opportunities 
in Central California 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Includes a master's 
degree. Criteria include extent of teaching experience: 
extent of experience as a department chair or 

}f coordinator, extent of experience developing and 

THE DIVISION: The Associate Dean of Instruction, 
Academics, will be responsible for the following 
departments: BngUsh/Foreign Languages, Fine Arts and 
Social Science, Physical Education and Recreation, and 
Science and Math. The four departments have 42 full- 
lime and an average of 60 adjunct faculty members. 

COMPENSATION: Salary Is $58,032 to $73,104 
based on amount of experience; plus $1 ,fW4 for an 
earned doctorate. 

Starling Dale: 7/1/92 Filing Deadline: 4/20/92 

_ To find out how you can become a member nf the 
team, contact the Personnel Office at 1525 E. 

COMMUNITY WeMon, Fresno, CA 93704, or call them at 
COLLEGE (209)226-0720. 
DISTRICT 

Telephone (701) 777-2516 
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" BRCCKFOKT 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
The Slate University or Mew York Collide al Brockport Invites iioininallons and applications for the 
position or Vice President for Academic Affairs. 1 he poslllon will be available August I, 1992. 
HIE COLLEGE 
SUMY College at Brockport one of 13 comprehensive colleges within Ihe 64-campus Stale University of 
fiew York system, offers Integrated programs In Ihe arts, humanities, suclnl sciences, natural sciences, 
and professional studies at the Iracca aureate ami master's levels, as well as certificate prograins In 
selected professional areas. Located within the greater Rochester metropolitan area, the Colic aeserves a 
diverse student body of nearly 9,500 sludenta 37 percent of who arc adulLs. a 
the position 
The Vice President for Academic Affairs, one or four senior administrative officers. Is Ihe chief academk 
officer of the College and reports directly lo the President. The Vice President Is responsible for provldlnn 
leadership and management for all Instructional and academic support areas of Ihe College. Keooitlnn to 
the Vice President are Ihe deans or the Schools or Arts and Performance. Letters and Sciences, and 
Professions, and the Dean of General Education; the directors or Library Services, International Educa¬ 
tion. and Ihe Educational Opportunity Center; the Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs, and the 
Grants Writer. Salary Is competitive and commensurate with experience and qualincallons. 
responsibilities 
The Vice President for Academic Affairs: 

• ensures academic quality through the development and Implementation ol policies afTcctlng the 
academic programs, the periodic evaluation of (hese programs, and the maintenance of Ihe College’s 
academic standards; 

• oversees the recruitment and selection of all academic personnel, and recommends action on ap¬ 
pointment, retention, tenure and promotion or faculty; 

• ensures equal opportunity and affirmative action efforts lo diversify the faculty and stall; fosters an 
environment conducive to colleglallly, diverse views and open discussion, and an appreciation and 
respect for ethnic, cultural nnd social diversity; 

• saves as a member or the President’s staff In Ihe overall planning and management of campus 
affairs, and dralrs the Academic Council of Deans; 

• consults with the faculty Senate as well ns other on- and off-campus constituencies; 
• serves as liaison with central academic administration of Ihe Slate University: and 
• participates In the development and fund-raising activities of the College. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
The College Is seeking a creative, dynamic Individual to provide academic leadership and risk 
poslllon requires an earned doctorate, and distinction In teaching and scholarship appropriate 
rank of professor. Candidates also must demonstrate successful experience as nil academic administra¬ 
tor at Ihe dean's level or above. The successful candidate will have a commitment to Ihe liberal arts and 
their relationship lo the professions, as well os the ability lo work wllha multi-racial and pluralistic college 
community. In addition, all candidates will be evaluated on evidence of Ihe following quallllcatloiis: 

• leadership In support of faculty development scholarship and creative activities; 
• determination lo develop an environment supportive of cultural diversity; 
• expertise In comprehensive academic planning and resource allocation; 
• leadership In grant acquisition and Institutional development; 
• effectiveness as a campus spokesperson. Involving consultation with on- and off-campus constituen¬ 

cies,' and 
• understanding or the political, social, and economic forces shaping the lUturc of public higher 

education. 
NOMINATIONS AND APPLICATIONS 
Nominations and Applications should be addressed to: 

Edward Kelly, Assistant to Uie President 
40B Allen Administration Building 

SUMY College at Brockport 
BrockporL New York 14420 

Nominees for the poslllon will be invited la apply. All candidates must submit a complete formal applica¬ 
tion, Including a) tetter of Interest that Indicates how the candidate satisfies the qualifications; b) a current 
vita; and c) three current letters of reference from Individuals who can assess lire candidate's qualifica¬ 
tions for tlic position. Itavfcw of applications will begin on April 15. 1992 and continue until an appoint- 
nient Is made. 
SUNY College nt Brockixirl Is an Equal Opixut unity, Affirmative Action Employer. Minorities, women, and 
members of other protected groups nre encouraged to apply. 

Assistant Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Dean of 

Graduate Prograins 

&*■*“*=*» I* colnprii.d nf Venm.nl Cnllcgc in Munlpriier end [he 
.e8* or Vermont in Norlhfielrl. Of the 2,700 students enrolled ol 

ku l??'!' 500 are in full-lime, noti-iroditlnnnl graduate programs eom- 
oing brief residencies with mentored independent study. 

'Mil* UunniclL- nf Higher lulmiitin 

,7U' lanure-trock position. 
■^liable May 1 M thereafter. 
sSt**"*, rarnefl doctorate; knowledge of adult development: 
l, nCp aduli independent study; and substantia! ocadem- 

,m^1, i ,I?l've experience. Candidates should have strong interpersonal 
eitl nh!U On a“™ and experience in program planning and develop- 

Director of Development/ 
Assistant Vice President 

University Relations 

The Director ol Development and At- 
SLitanl Vice President lor University Re¬ 
lations will be responsible far con¬ 
ducting and supervising a variety ol 
lund-raising propams Including Ihe ac- 
dvilles of Associate Owe tors f« Public 
Relations, Planned Gtvlnj. Annwd 
Funds, Prospect Research, and Cospo- 
ratlonsff oundaUons. Mnlnium Bacca- 
laureaie; Master's preferred. At leasl 
live wars ol successful fundraising ex¬ 
perience, piefcrably In higher educa- 

SS&MSMB 
opmenL 
ySOK minimum, commensurate «vhh 

afllmiaiiti twglirl on APrH ». JW2. Norwich Uni 
aiively- seeks women and minority applicants 

Application ifcurnd. *"d 3 
^Personnel Services, #V-0l 5jBowb 
inn Green Slate University. BowHng 
Green. OH 43401 ApP'lw"™ "v*" 
wilt begin April 18. 1992. 

Evaswssgg 
women, mlnorillcs. veMrans, and the 
disabled. 

Miiitli ik. i'Wi/B43 

%J Star Search 
North Harris Montgomery Community College District Is now accepting applications to 
Rll anticipated new administrative positions. This Is a unique opportunity for outstanding 
leaden to continue their professional development and gain further recognition while 
working with NHMCCD's exceptional team of Innovative faculty stars and administrative 
leaden. 

NHMCCD comprises three colleges (North Harris, Xlngwood and Tomball) located In a 
751 square mile area In north Houston, Texas. A fourth college, Montgomery College, Is 
scheduled to open In 1995. The District currently enrolls 18,000 credit and 30,000 
community education students. NHMCCD Is recognized for the quality of Its educational 
program and Is considered a leader In technological innovation. 

Listed below are anticipated positions and qualifications of Ihe Ideal candidates. All 
positions are subject to budgetary approval by the NHMCCD Boaid of Trustees. Screening 
of applicants begins April 15,1992. All positions remain open until filled. 

(1) Associate Vice Chancellor for Human Resources Is a staff poslUon reporting to 
ihe Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services Duties Include coordinating human 
resource development, employee recruitment, wage and salary administration and 
employee assistance programs. Hie Ideal candidate will hold an advanced degree „ 
In human resource development or a related Held, have a minimum of three years 
management level experience (higher education experience preferable), and 
exhibit strong management, Interpersonal and communication skills. 

(1) Associate Vice Chancellor for Information Systems Is a staff poslUon reporting 
to the Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services. This Individual Is responsible for 
the operaUon of Ihe Information Systems Department and Its related functions 
Including participating In strategic planning and Information systems planning. The 
Ideal candidate will hold an advanced degree In Information systems or a related 
Held and have a minimum of five years management experience In Information 
systems (higher education experience preferable). Extensive experience related to 
technological support within a highly dynamic multi-college environment Is 
desirable. 

(2) Vice President tor Instructional Programs and Resources (KJngwood College; 
North Harris College) serves as the chief academic officer and reports to the college 
president Duties Include supervising deans and division heads In all Instructional 
divisions, ensuring the quality of all Instructional programs, directing Instructional-, 
planning, coordinating articulation programs and coordinating the development of 
new programs and resources forlns miction. The Ideal candldite will hold an earned 
doctorate In a relevant discipline, have substantial experience es an Instructional 
leader In a comprehensive community college, preferably at the dean's level and 
have a demonstrated ability to lead a diverse and creative faculty and staff. 

(1) Vice Preeldent for Admtnletrative Servlcei (Tomball College) reporte lo the 
college president end has overall responsibility for managing all fiscal matters, 
business and administrative services, Information systems and physical plant 
operations. The Ideal candidate will hold an appropriate advanced degree end/or 
certification such ec MBA or CPA, have demonatrated knowledge of business 
administration, financial management, accounting and budgetary procedures and 
have a proven record of successful management and staff leadership. 

(1) Dean of Science and Technology (North Harris College) report! to the vice 
president for Instructional programs and resources. Duties include ensuring the 
quality of Instructional programs, coordinating curriculum development and 
revision and serving ea liaison with advisory committees and special accrediting 
agendas. The Ideal candidate will hold a master's degree (doctorate desirable) 
a relevant discipline and have lubelantial experience as an Instructional leader at" 
the dlvtslon/department head level or above and possess demonstrated ikills in 
curriculum development, program evaluation, planning, budget development and 
administration. 

(2) Dean of Community Education (North Hairii College; Tomball College) report* 
to the vice prealdent for Instructional programs and resources and supervises the 
team responsible for all aspects of non-credit education programs. Duties Include 
prognm planning, development, Implementation and quality assurance, budget 
development ana management and serving is liaison to builneei, Industry and ^ 
other partnen and diems. The Ideal candidate will hold a master's degree' 
(doctorate desirable) in a relevant discipline with substantial experience and 
proven lucceis aa a leader In training, development and community education. 
Community college experience la desirable. 

Salary for the above positions will he commensurate with education and experience. 

Send to: Stir Search 
Personnel * 
North Harrli Montgomery Community College District 
250 N. Sam Houston Faraway East 
Houston, Texas 77060 

cimmuniTV couese district 
EOE M/F 
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Associate Commissioner - Fiscal Affairs 

MONTANA SYSTIiMS OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

Srf;i^l|‘l'^ J"""' f"r ... Fi.cjl 

General Information: fhr- Montana Syiti-ms i>i Hinher Ertuialinn m 

f."Multir, Grvnl Falls, Helena, M^se-uhl The bvstem shares 

^pwiuniK h ll,nu,t' sctl,h1,s- cultural and nvnahonai 

Position Description: Ihe Associate Cummbsluner mpurls direct tv to 
SsWp'u^SIS^L? w,lu'sc staff pnrt-Ls overall lead- 
Bvuenls TJio Xuiv CtnVs Ji Wt‘ support for Ihe Board nf Kcgcm*. ihe Associate Cnmniljsmjier oversees a Wf of five and intvr- 
«.,s cliMitv wilh chief tiscal oflkm in Ihe System The Assoaale r ™ 
""“'“Tnc\ Kli'iE?i1 T,,rels V1 'TJ™1 Jimuilslrakn wilhin the - J * j 5 Ut.wli»pinenl and defense of the System's leelsla- I 

■ ffls iM.Iinj; S2U..2 mill,.,, L0«l The nS. 

hilfn anAk^i r knJi’ u!,ll>n ^nd k'c' "-‘CMnniriidalloii-,and peer inslllu- 

pvndllures, (3) dcwlupment nnd nialnk-nniKeoftiriuuntinii policies and 

£gg£@33SSSg 

pWl11' "pi"1™.. 

N™?eS""g"^ ,"'d ""►""“p- *P™<*»K on qunMaiim. Nnmlnalion Deadline: April 1J, 1992. 
Application Deadline: April 30, |(W2. 
Position Available: July 1, 1992. 

SUraTS10"’ S',,Ul le“" "PP1™11""' HidiTii. «nd a list of five refer- 

Commissioner of Higher Education 
John M. Hutchinson 

r Educ...._ 
p Gulch 

CARLOW COLLEGE 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR DEVELOPMENT 

■ students with an incrcasUm DnnJnHnnTr S’TOJ1'*' of “bout 1,500 

;: mn, for Ihe KStaS effort Se .,.S?W'i"l’K?,'d "P*» 
huHtulicmal Advancement AmSra'ei™ ?,** ladu*.“ “rector, of 
os a full support staff that Indudesandai wel1 

, The Vice President will report dlSK? toSKSl^C°^s S»«Bn«tor. 
. i member of Ihe Presidents staff " ” mc President a™l will serve as a 

'i and will become Ure 

. gsssa-jSS^ 

■ £ggBSSSa»waaaii 
communicate effectively with taX 5SS?5tajS? 10 reh“ “d 

assss# J—* ACfewi 
, Iddttcdletely end con- 

- "P™1"*"0™ «■ >* considered confWanMnnd.hould „ 

“^13'SenreWSpeda! Services 
,,.Todd Chari table Resources 
1108 Ohio River Blvd., Suite 803 

ScwEckteVe PA 15143 
Telephone: (412) 741-0654 

fax: (412) 741-9445 

f SSPi'awlneetln. He 
I"?™ ™r wett- 8 

iSiw^^sssitiry^ss nroj«is concerned wilh Ihe mechanic* of 
'W!' vehrrte* and motor vehicle compo- 
?5^,)fclt7uJSfcrlJIT,t 
etude deusn of experiments and laboratory 
icl-ups: supervtilon of data colledion ac- 
liWiles; nnoJyffcal itudln of vehicle »y»- 
tenu; satocriju and procot ting recorded 
data: evaluation of research flndlnat and 
report ins of these findfnm In combinalloa 
with olfeen by raeaot of technical rtpoiU 
aatl tcieoidc antcles; and runnlos Mittins 
computer proarams to develop a compre¬ 
hensive pkture or the performance cliarac- 
ten * tics of exist ios andproposed motor ve- 

Applicant must have a master •* de- 
fun/io mechanJcaJ enslneedne and have 
com pi fled iwo iradirate-Ievel courses each 
in enstoeentu com rule r methods and io the 
mechanic* of aolidi. Addnlocal regulre- 

menu for the position Include two yean1 
reeled experience as a vehicle eoidiiMr. 

enies of heavy truck comHaalioni Semi 
idsuine to 7310 Wootlward Avenue .Room 
4IJ. Dot raft, Michigan 48202. Reference 
Number 10892. Employer Paid AdwSfS 

ftcagMrsfcjg 
knawlrdge of water tnuUiy and the teh- 
“SSS*n or infKiIopslo fUh and tta e«“. 

sfcSSS 
^ibura University. Alabama 36849; (asj 

California State University, Hayward 

VICE PRESIDENT, ADMINISTRATION 
AND BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

California Stale University, t faywaitf invites applications and nominations 
fur Hie jHisriiun of Vico President, Administration and Business Affairs. 

Till- University, eruolfing 13.UD0 sludenis, was established in 1957 anti is 
one ol tin.- 20 universities ol The California Stale University sysiem. The 
University, with its main campus in Hie hills above Haywarduvifiooklnu ihe 
San Franuscu flay, serves a large melrupolilan area and a culturally diverse 
population. 

The Vue President, Adminlsliation anti Business Affairs repurls directly to 
the President and i» responsible for general supervision ot the fiscal affairs u( 
Ihe Umversily and their related support (unctions; preparation ut the Univer¬ 
sity budget and allocation of resources: non-acatlemlc personnel adminlslra- 
lion; employee relations; campus physical planning and development; oper¬ 
ations of Ihe physical plant; environmental health and safety: and emergency 

l,l,^L' vil-e Rresiilm's. H|« Vice President, Admlnlstrallon end 
Business Affairs is a member of the Executive Staff of the Unlversily and plays 
a key role in Ihe devdopmcnlof Unlversily policy; represents and acts for the 
President on matters of established policy within (he University and The 
California Slate University system; and accepts specific delegations and as¬ 
signments rcijuiring cooidinatlon at senior administrative levels. 

ml?i!i!lIiN!lSlfil"Cl“l|Vrle,Jn' s<fn|or level experience in umeersily ,d- 

ThcsdecUon process is planned for completion in the summer of 1992 

&Xi:XK'nt:23' ™- P'““ di'“' <5= ist 
Chair, Search Committee for the 

vice President, Administralion and flusmess Affairs 
_ 5* Oftce uf (he President 
Lalifornia State Unlversily, Hayward 

Hayward, CA 94542-1001 

AN [gUAL OPTOR(UNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR RESEARCH 

Florida Institute of Technology 
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Bchalarly din. 
Candidates should have Blmiflcant mfmintah.tn2®nC n tha UniwarsitY- 
tlve nomnuinioatim^Sn^ md th? JSSf!f22? "Wl"™' =rf=i- 

8®SSssriSas£5SSs 
RBaearoh Search CommlttaalQeS^3 SftS2LL Chair VP- 

srB„'nF« 

F“a lnBUtuAr;K,A”fePgs 0pp'™it>' 

W«ed, Knowledie or ditabasM and 
required. SaJaSy^S252»S 
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SpaSdE^ 
Jl^fw Sf altpteUo 

ggs&ffjaaSBBa 
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sasamsf 
“fessBEEiS 

MresrrtVNeurwufgefy, Reiearch lnvMtu 

ttjffinaaTffiai'tS 

s?isi",s!sass2srSs 

A Bulletin Board 
notice will 

quickly put you 

in touch with the 

nest prospects 

for the positions 

you have 

available. 

Vice President faAcadmfcm^ 

The College: 

w^sarstsssassfia 
and creative instruction and the inleifralinn nf II-.a ■ ^ ^uall!> 

saajsMsasSjg 
programs in the «esSHS5S3SS 

~«»jass-“^aS3s 

fesffiSssssasBpSs 
sss^sesssai'astSSs 
both new initiatives and ongoing academic program SUppo,tlw 

SStff2S??,58-S*“’%anl admiristrah've experience at a senior 
S m !"nlyWllh a,wii3e rar|fie of Programs and delivery syS 
serving diverse popuIaUons, including adult learners- collt* 

* rK°"1 °< scho|"*v KiMiy. .E3 

silvTn mf.lr “hh0IJ|ld i'1Tude: “mmitmtnl to emlracmgfter. 
sily n a multicultural environment and knowledtfe ofwomin't 
development; excellent organizational and communication skill*- 

VISIOn' and,\bil,ly10 be Jnnovalive; and strength, Dexiblf 

ffiSgaamMasstta 

We Put People First 

LESLEY 

mam University at Albany 
\tSE7* STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 

POSITION RE-OPENED 

jSiSS nt(^"y 1" Bw «ddnM state chartered publicinsHtudonof 
ltS, S, n^Lr y°rk- l^toblislu-d In 1844, Albany wUl celebrate 
lv iff SftUl”- vL‘nin^ai fu 19W.- Af*a University tenter of the Stale Unlveni- 
2JS.5L‘Y'"rk- Alha«y has a IwiMtl mission »f undergraduate and 
5T“L cducjlion research «nd public service. More than 17,000 slu- 
whfoh *t,n whiHilH amt colleges uf the University, 
aaasfi fl,r lt\nchk,vcl,,L,nt ,,f both and excellence. The 
KPA1 ^“'y nnnouiu-ed lit. first comprehensive capital cam- 
folfewiS SlUS-1”1 aml s"Uci,s ,u,ntinntions nnd applicaHong for the 

Associate Vice President for Development 

to ihe Vice Presl- 

dlnatta& ai|d 
Vl,tf r",,l'k,nl A® nL'VL'liipnu‘111 n.’uiirls to Ihe Vic 

dfn>H°r. Advancement and Is res[Mnsmle for planning. 
' ’B all private fund-raising Initiatives univi wffr^t ait'.d Vm^,an Priv‘*ll! fund-raising inltia...^__ 

mLfor rCd dinRj ,imi^ lu" t!,c programs of the annual fund, 
major and planned gifts, corporate and fuundaljon relations alon^wtth major and planned gifts, corporate and foundation relations alone wtiti 
SOTS"* “h001 a.n,d program-based efforts. The Associate VlceTresi- 
dcrit also serves as Manager of Ihe Campaign for Albany. 

•JiHrlo caP,ftal campaign experience preferably in a university 
MlHng with direct solicitation responsibiUlies. Demonstrated expertised 
and knowledge of the broad spectrum of private gift programs. Must 
gEM*®"* management and human relations gEjis, beTUghiy ora- 
HongkJjjB nn0VaHve"81111 posses effective ivritlen and oral comtmmto- 

Nominations and applications should be directed in confidence Io: 
Christian G. Keralen, Vice President for University Advancement 

University at Albany 
AD-231, 1400 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12222 

ntH^V”-^ “nslderation, nominations and applications will l*™- 
nnoiHn immediately and continue to be reviewed until the 
E£fr?n 18 71,6 University of Albany, State University of New 
Ki. n^3uaJ °PP°rtunJ‘Y-action er ‘ 
5°T™5°rity persons, women, handicapped pers 
Wed or Vietnam era veterans are espedaDywelcou 

,V\iT C 1 women, nano leap pea persoi 
r V|etnam era veterans are espedaUy welcomed. 

Land gpedaldisa- 

^5urosuf8ery and Iout 

imni lncI™ei experience in unaU an- 

fcWiS S&a'-'oTbfsss'ffl; 

lto0” 4ls- u,,roil- 

SHSiaaas, no arid sequeuce and lewis of axprusKn 

in different brain realmis of wfooi^ 
of mice; anfliyie flridiug*, draft "JS1*?? 
suidles and review mrdicflJ r«e*rtb 
ed to the above. Required: M-S. in ilanaj 

S5ft1SJKSBSS5tfi 
low. Experience must Include “«jrtk*'S 
neujond«II culture erntfoivcifon*1^ 
or OABA recepuirs: miri h»”,«”¥S 
at least two publicatkms 
within the last two yean- 
hours/week. Mail ifnimi and «W « “ 
venJsement to DEED. I»» 
IK Room #212. BaJdrnare, M«iB 
21201. Job Order #9148982. 

Reseaidi^rirucotogT^forf^SJLS 

ssstn&isx^ 

totoxicliy experimenu uwa.““L-ai 
and cells growl h in culture, 
therapy ofpoiyajnine 
bearing human pancrealic idf«w«^„ 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
lilt- t .'liriimi'k1 ol I li}-hik.-r liiliiL'niiuii Mutch IS, IW./U45 

PROVOST 

University of Southern Colorado 
T- Mniyjrstly of Southern Colorado, a public regional university of dlsUnc- 
l „ buttes an plications and nominations for the position of Provost. The 

l! the chief academic and operating officer ol Ihe Institution, 
cnedftc Areas of Responsibility: The nrovost is responsible to the Presl- 
AJrtforaS academic programs, student affairs, and business services. Areas 

-Hi™ teporting to the provost include the tour colleges of (he university, 
^tait Ufa and development, continuing education, library, business services. 
SmSwraand enrollment services, athletics, and KTSC-TV. The provost Is 
hsponstble lor all personnel, budgeting, and admlntetrativc concerns In these 
Crtbl siws. 

Swflt 10 affirmative action and dfveretty on campus, the ability to develop and 
HiMtviie a broad range ol academic, sludcnl, and business functions, a strong 
commitment to the values cl shared governance, and a credible record of past 
accomplishments In higher education, preferably at the academk dean level or 

starting Data: July 1, VJ92 or as soon as possible thereafter. 
Salary: Salary and fringe benefits are competitive. 
About tha University of Southern Colorado: The Unlversily of Southern 
Colorado Is located In Pueblo, a community of approximately 1 OLLlWU people 
east ol the scenic Sangre De Crtsto Mountains. Dm University U a regional 
university wflh a polytechnic emphasis. The four academic colleges Include 
Liberal and Fine Arts. Science and Mathematics, Business, and Applied Sci¬ 
ence and Engineering Technology. Emphasis Is cm undergraduate education 
In ihe liberal and fine arts and In various professional fields. Master's programs 
ate offered in Applied Natural Sciences, Business Administration. Systems 
Engineering Education. Social Work and Counseling (the latter three In con¬ 
junction wUh other institutions In Colorado). Current enrollment Is approxi¬ 
mately 4.400. The University's primary goal is to become one ol the best 
regional universities In the United States, as measured by the quality of its 
faculty, students, programs, and facilities. A major capital gifts campaign is 
undirway to ladlltaie achievement ol this goal. 
The University has a highly diverse population and is committed to a number 
ol high priority Initiative* to further enhance diversity on campus. 
Submission of Materials: Nomination* and application* are encouraged 
beginning Immediately. In order to receive fuU consideration, a letter of interest 
ana complete curriculum vitae should be received no later than April 17. 
Please submit Ihe names and phone numbers of at least three references. 
Hrieranca will not be contacted without prior approval of applicants. Please 
submit all materials to: 

The University Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Op|»rtunfiy Employer. 

Vice-President for Languages 
i and Director of the Language Schools 

MIDDLEBURY 
COLLEGE 

position ot Vice-President (or Languages and Director of the 
Language Schools, with responsibilities to begin no later than 
Septatber 1,1893. 

me Vice-President for Languages and Director of ihe Lan¬ 
guage Schools of Middlebury College reports to tho President and 
nas ultimate responsibility for the Arabic. Chinese, French, Ger¬ 
man, Italian, Japanese, Ffusslan and Spanish Schools during the 
summer session, with approximately 200 faculty and 1100-1200 
students; and lor the Schools in Florence, Madrid, Moscow and 
fans, attended by Borne 250 students each acadomjc year. 
MkJdabury College offers graduate degrees in French, Gorman. 
Iialan, Russian and Spanish. , , 
nu « P1^0011110 successful candidate for the position to hold the 
Pn.D. in language, literature, linguistics, or a related field, and to 
nava native or near-native proficiency in both English and one of 
me languages taught at Middlebury. He or 8he should possess 
®®chlng and scholarly credentials sufficient to warrant appoint¬ 
ment with tenure to the faculty of Middlebury College, significant 
Want administrative experience, and stronglnterparsonal 
bHBb. Finally, he or sha should demonstrate the ability and the 
commitment to preserve and build upon Mkfdlebury’s position of 
Bxf®J0[lt» h language education. 

Middlebury CollagB is an equal opportunity employer. Screen- 
wg of candidates Is scheduled to begin on June 15,1992. and will 
“ntrnue until the position is filled. We anticipate that a first round 
eaSyBfef|0W8 WiU te held ln Juiy< with ,inalis,s to be interviewed in 

Each applicant should arrange to have three confidential tatters 
ot reference sent directly to Nicholas R. Clifford, Provost and 
3S°J ‘he Search Committee, Old Chapel, Middlebury College. 
Mtdclebury VT 05753. 

Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Vice President for Student Affairs 

University of the District of Columbia 

Responsibilities: The Provost and Vice President fur 
Academic Affairs, the ehief academic officer of ihe univer¬ 
sity and the senior administrator in the absence of the pres¬ 
ident, has final responsibility for ihe policy formulation, 
budgeting, fiscal management, curriculum" development, 
staffing, programming and evaluation of the six colleges 
and the divisions of Learning Resources, Continuing Educa¬ 
tion, and Graduate Studies and Research. 

Qualifications: Requirements arc an earned doctorale fmni 
an accredited university and a minimum of six years uf 
experience, including three as a full-time teacher ol' an 
academic discipline and three as a full-time administrator 
at Ihe level of president, dean, ur vice president. The iHttcr 
experience should have included work in curriculum de¬ 
velopment, personnel management, budget development, 
and Fiscal management. Evidence of scholarly productivity 
is expected. 

Salary Range: $70,905-$86,340 per year. 

Successful applicants serve at the pleasure of the President, 
and the selectees will be required to be bonafidc residents 
of the District of Columbia or become bona fide residents 
within 180 days Tram the effective date of appointment and 
shall maintain such residence for the duration of employ¬ 
ment. Failure to become a District resident or to maintain 
District residency shall result in forfeiture of Ihe position to 
which the incumbents have been appointed. 

Responsibilities: The Vice President fur Studeni Affairs is 
responsible lor Ihe planning, policy formulation, budgeting, 
fiscal management, staffing, program development, and 
evaluation fur all studeni programs and services, including 
thuse of the Office of Counseling; the Office ol Career 
Planning and Placement; the (.'enter for Student Program 
Development; Health Services; and the offices of Financial 
Aid; Veterans Affairs, International and Multicultural Prog¬ 
rams; Educational Field Services; Testing and Assessment; 
and Intercollegiate Athletics. 

Qualifications: A minimum of three years of general experi¬ 
ence nnd ihrce years of specialized experience arc required. 
The general experience should have included administrative 
in an n gome ni, personnel management, budget development, 
and fiscal management. The specialised experience must 
have provided the applicant with an understanding and ap¬ 
preciation ot the diversity nf studeni interests and with the 
ability to direct such interests into channels that maximize 
students' growth and development. An earned doctorate 
I nun un accredited university is desirable. 

Salary Range: $M,.lH0-$8ft,KI5 per year. 

Applicantsshnuld submit a resume by May 11, IW2,to: 

University ol the District ol Columbia 
Office of Personnel Management nnd Develop men IMB4H04 
4200Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D C. 20D0K 

UDCisan Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

Vice President for 
External Relations Q turns College seeks nil ui it si mu ling profis-.ii nml in fluid 

riiisilig nnd public ivluiioiis to serve us Viee President 
for Kxicrnnl Hein linns, who will lie responsible to the 
President for lire College's Offices of Development, 

Alumni Affnirs, College Helntions, nnd Hescmrli & Sponsored 
Programs (which administers grants), nnd other ureas assigned 
by the President. Queens College has increased ihe or non ill 
of fimtIs mihi-il by 1.200 pireoni over the last six years and is 
in the priii-ess id initialing it major cnpitul caiii|jnigii. 

t .'nin I hint es slimihl linvc m least n Imehelnr s degree ntnl a 
proven, -nibslnniinl record nf stieeess in development nnd pub¬ 
lic relations, its well as strong urgniiizuiinnol/udriii nisi rat ive 
enpiibiliiii'H; energy, initiative, and drive: nml superb interjwr- 
snmi! and cninniiink'niimi skills. 

Salnn: SHH,I,HI-S,.»71WI; excellent fringes. Position avnll- 
1,1,1,. J„|y 1. Send letter of application, wilh rriiplinni* 
on ncliic veil tern mid imiuunis of fluids raised, plus vita to 
Vice President KvungehwJ. Cizis, 
lbix Cl IK, Querns College/CUNY, 
Mnulling, NY 113t»7. Review nf 
applications will coniincnre nu 
April 1.*> and continue until up- 
ijuinimnii is Mimic. A VEOK 

DOMINICAN COLLEGE 
OF SAN RAFAEL, CALIFORNIA 

Vice President for 
Institutional Advancement 

Dominican College of San Rafael Invites appJicalions and nnmina- 
tjcflfl far the pruIUon of Vice Prasldant for InstltallonHl AdvBDLanwnl. 
The Vicu Prasldont reports to the Prosldont, purtidpeles In Ifio munege- 
menl nf the College as a member of lira Presldunl's Senior Adnitnialre- 
tlve Staff, and staffs appropriate Lommillaes of the Beard ol TniBlaos. 

Tha Vice Praaldeoi is responsible to tho Preiidunl Inr tho overall 
management and organization or the Collegu'R duvelnpuicnl, alumni 
relations end cnmmunlcqllons actlvillea. Thu Vlcil Presfdenl is to plan 
and Implemont bath short- end long-term InBlitiilioual advanLemenl 
goals and ubjecllvea that will aupporl the College's ability to fulfill its 
mission as a coeducational liberal aits college In Marin Cnunly'Snn 
Francisco Bay Area. 

Tho successful condlrtnlB will have al least five years of senior luvol 
development oxperloncn. particularly In major gill solicitation. Ho nr 
aim will also have strong communications ami imbllc relations skills, a 
demonstrated ability lu manage effectively, and Iho backfirciiiiiil tn |iar- 
ticliiatD In the broader administration of this uild hundred-year-old 
Catholic liberal arts colleao. locatwt nu a bumilifully ivniAlad cani|in» 
olaven miles north of the Golden Gain Bridge. Past iiertermaiiLO should 
damonstnilo Luowlodge of all aspects of Institulional advaiu binont. ox- 
porlance In staffing trustees, and tha wlllingiias^ to illnsr.L a cnpital 
campaign. Salary Is competitive and commorwurale wilh nipnrlonuo. 

Kovtawof applications will begin A]iril ft nnd cuiillniia until Ilia Vim* 
President is appointed. It Is ho]iod Ural tha successful nHniilitatn will 
assume tha vice presidential responnlbllllins prior to the I1JB2-Q3 flnt.nl 

y0Br' rt.1 ApiillcalEons and nominations should he addrasand In President Ju- 
soph R. Fink. Dominican Cal I ego, 50 Acacia Avenue. San Rnteol. CA 
94B01-B008. 

Dominican Col legs Is an 
AOIrmallvc Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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* cSwil!Sa!S? teShlP ,0t il‘fll's,udy RePClrts Bnd «any ai liaison with oc- 

’ Iht “? *» AdmMsMon _ uv!.l. me day-to-day operation of Ihe CoUe^. and 
2S2S With faculty and admlnlstmloisfor the mosl efflcfem 
and effective aitoJnmenl of the Collet's mission and purposes. 

XlESZrt •" ta,,d,dal“ “fllh *» Miming 

'•‘Ti-rinlnfll academic or first nmlcrtonatdegree, 
denf|dor abcSe'll,ICanl 8“^cn,k ard “Jmlnlstratlve experience at level of 

■ l.slnbllshcri record In tcndiinij and scholarship. 
■ lixcellerl nwiyigoifai, coinmunkaltons, and ruivanlratlonnl skills- 

^MnoiislMted leadership abHily; ' 
■ Ability |o work with diverse constlluencles; 
• Experience In eccredllalion procedures; 
• General knowledge of fund-raising strategies; 
a ItliS'? "S™* c,,.“ dlw;IBG educational community; • I tonesly, integrity, and good ntorol character 

KmiBC|,u* leiurBrahin style; and 
“"'"W«"«m for.TheNallonal Louege of Chiropractic. Its history, and its specific needs 

Experience In heallh education at the first professional level Is desirable 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

a\i. i'/m ’/-*ers pj appUcallon along with detailed curriculum vitee and 
lime BteiaiKos should be mailed by March *7,1892, to; 

Mr< H,,old Ballinger, Afllrmellve Aotlon Offlcc 

’ W NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
ONEEDUCAT10WPBIVE,GAHDEHCITY, HEW YORK 115304i7Ba 

Academic Vice President 
Western States Chiropractic College 

lleiponliSlSi^JSude dtatoVrf UI^'SJSmic om“r °! ,he C“»epe. 
on-go lag kidershfp, oversight of educailo^L prS*ldinR active 

leadership iryle and ability 10 work d o 0f above- proactive 
ence with hellrh eduE OUg dlver“ Expert 

SS SiSS'Se"0*SKS,'L'“«v •«IbeneBucm™,,™™, 
foiwaid cover l=ire^JS„d"Ifc«Jec™o:'“ 27' l992- ple*K 

Personnel Department 

»?K22}“ 

*" Eqiul Oppommliy Eb,p|0(„ 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF 

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 
CENTRE COLLEGE 

Ccnire C°l.la8g *“b “PP'icants for an Eeccati.c Dinciorcf 

Lbcral „„ ,eh<X ihc 
piclurejtjue college lowm in Keniudcy', famed fflnSS 
Centre has a highly selective student body of 900 student* 
endowment in excess of $60 million. Guided by a comweU.- 
strategic pU .hc College in ,he 1990'.wKft" 
national visibility. “lcrease m 

The Executive Director of Enrollment Management will- 
■ Work for t he Vice president for Planning and Resources and 

supervise the Directors oi Admission and Financial Aid 
Co-chair with the Vice President an enrollment maiueemait 
committee composed ot persons from throughout the Slim 

• Conduct institutional researdton all aspcctsofenrollment 
managemem, and 
Desim and implement long-range marketing strategies, 
includnig publications, to accomplish the enrollment goahof 
the College s strategic plan. 

This position will require a person of high energy and intelligence 
who has 1) a deep understanding of and commitment to liberal aru 
education, 2} an extraordinary record of success in academic 
management positions, 3) experience in and a predilection forloin- 
range planning,.and4) a thorough knowledge ofinfomiaiioniyitaS 
financial planning, gcodemourapliics, marTteting, and recruitment. 
The candidate must be wiJIiiie to travel extensively. Salary is 
neKinablc The committee will begin screening candidates April 
14th with the expectation that the successful applicant will bemn 
work July 1st. Send letter ol application and resume to Mi. Julie 
Crump, Centre College, 600 \V.Walnut Street, Danville, KY4W22 

Centre College is an equal opportunity employer. 

rockhurst college 

Chief Financial Officer 

* Siij.imts llic Jtnuil nlucatMMl mixtion «,f the College. 
lKM1, ■•PfMlinn ■■fllir finance* ,.f the College, in budpl.lu 

I'",“ "'rm k™“'' “S*' 

* hIIS? fiSK-*   “'h'  
* nf TriitiLi'*' ^ *ln^ ,,t! 1,1 fix Finance Committee of the Board 

* jtirrrrt^y.iK^P1, Bl*t,l|riiy. Iiuilgct anil iiersuime] officerMti 
fildMlfeBlPam^ Clllcf Mnancial Officer on thr College's resource sod 

* Reports tn the'President. 

Pasllinn Is available Immediately. 

Send idumit. mmci and addroau, of lh>n roforoncoa hj ApnJS,t9BK 
Sr. Gertrude Patch 
gwcudva Vice President 
Rockhurst College 
1100 Rockhurst Road 
Kansas City, MO 64110 

Quallfioalloiui 

: ftftssss E:3rodn's,n 

Roekhnrsi PncU & Figures 

• i'S2!5,1fe?‘ comP«henslve college with 3,000 students. 
Annual budget of 119.000,000; endowment of *27,000,000. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
Thu rhrumdc til I hv.llui hiliiu;tlitii Miiiuh IS, I'J'U / H47 • Executive Director 

I of 
/ International Programs 

^ Old Dominion University 
General Position Description 
Die Executive Directoi of international Programs is responsible lor planning, 
ojoidlnatlng. and administering the University's International proyams and Is 
Sm«tad to increase Ihe International awareness and participation ol nil parts 
^lisrampus He/she reports directly to the President. 
Institutional Context 
Old Dominion Unlveislty. a young and growing Institution, enrolls approxi¬ 
mately 17 000 students. Ihe University’s ma|or campus is located In Norfolk, 
VWdria Inside Hampton Roads, an attractive, historic, and IntemaUonally- 
ortenteJ metropolitan area with a population of 1.4 million. The University 

operates two significant higher education centers tn the nearby cities of 
Vbdna Beach and Hampton. The University's annual budget exceeds $125 

The University's Norfolk campus Is located on Ihe Elizabeth River, a tributary 
of the Chesapeake Bay and Atlantic Ocean, Hampton Roads Is one of Ihe 
busiest and fastest growing ports in the nation and a leader In International 
bade and the maritime Industry. The Norfolk Naval Base, the largest naval 
base in the world, Is three miles from the campus. Major federal research 
Instaflatfons that focus upon space, aeronautics, oceanography, and nuclear 
physics also are nearby. The unlveislty Is the largest research contractor In 
Virginia with NASA. 
The University's location confers upon It special advantages In international 
education and hence It has made a strong commitment to Internationalize Its 
faculty, student body, and curriculum. It b committed to a significant expan¬ 
sion ot Hs International activities, Including faculty and student exchanges, 
foreign language and culture instruction, curricula development, and Interac¬ 
tion with Ihe large International community of Hampton Roads. A doctoral 
program tn International business was Initiated In 1991 and a doctoral pro¬ 
gram In International studies/relatlons has been approved for Implementation 
In Fall, 1993. 
Responsibilities 
Tbs Executive Director: 

• Plans, coordinates, stimulates, and administers the University's Interna¬ 
tional programs. The following Individuals report to the Executive Direc¬ 
tor. the Director of Ihe English Language Center, the Director of Ihe Office 
of international Study and Faculty Services, and tire International Student 
Admissions Counselor. 

• Manages the University’s faculty and student exchange programs, which 
currently focus upon Western Europe and Asia. The Executive Director Is 
expected to expand or establish exchange programs In other geographic 
areas such as Latin America, ihe Middle East, and Africa. 

• Develops and Implements plans to Increase the size and diversity of Ihe 
University's International student population, which currently totals more 
than 600 students from 70 countries. 

• Artists deans and faculty to Internationalize the University's curriculum 
ml provides support for Internationally-oriented academic programs 
Juch as the graduate programs in international stud!emulations, Aslan 
studies, and International business 

• Works with all segments of tha campus to Increase the Interaction between 
Old Dominion University and the International constituencies ol Hampton 
Roads such as NATO, SACLANT. international businesses, maritime and 
trade agencies, and others. 

• Seeks extramural funding for the University’s International programs. 
Qualifications 

• Earned baccalaureate degree, master's degree or equlvalenl experience 

• Extensive international experience, Including but not limited to travel, 
buSness, education, and culture 

• Extensive administrative experience In progressively responsible positions 
• Familiarity with the distinct problems and challenges of International pro¬ 

gramming In higher education 
• Record of attracting extramural funding 
• Superior ability In oral and wrtltan communication 
• Understanding of the rote of a publicly-assisted university in an Increasing¬ 

ly diverse ana International society 
AppilcBtians/NomlnallonB 
Appfcallons and nominations should be directed to; 

James V. Koch, President 
Old Dnmtnton University 
Norfolk. VA 23529 0001 

Ph. 804-683-3159, FAX 804-683-4505 
«wtaw ol credentials will begin on 1 April 1992 and will continue until the 
Position Is filled. 
Old Dominion University Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity institution. 

SSSSSSSiSKS^i and actively seeks tiio candldac^ol inlMr- 

erslly within the UW Sy 
Hie successful candidate should have an earned doctorate with potential 
for (enure in an academic department; significant accomplishments in 
scholarship and teaching; administrative and educational experience in 
higher education with a minimum of five years' experience at the dean/ 
associate dean level or higher; excellent cummunicnlion and Iniurpcnmiul 

Applications must consist of a letter of application, curriculum vitae and 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of five references. Deadline dale 
for applications: April 22, 1992. 

Dr. Connie Foster. Chair 
Vice Chancellor Search and Screen Committee 

University of Wlsconsln-Rivcr Falls 
River rails, Wisconsin 54022 

1-715-425-3579 
An alphabetical list of all nominees and applicants, without differentiation, 
may be released following the dosing dale. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF W15CONSIN-R1VER FALLS IS COMMITTED TO 
ACHIEVING DIVERSITY IN ITS ACADEMIC COMMUNITY. WOMEN 
AND MINORITIES ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED TO APTLY. 

Miami 
University 
OXFORD, OHIO 

PRESIDENT 
The Board cl Trustees of Miami University Invites nomina¬ 
tions, applications, and letters ol inquiry for Ihe position of 
President upon the retirement uf President Paul G. Pearson 
as of December 31, 1992. The President Ls elected by and 
serves at the pleasure of Ihe Board of Trustees and Is 
charged with ihe responsibility nf administering the affairs of 
the University as Its chief administrative officer. 

Miami University Is a state-assisted comprehensive universi¬ 
ty located in southwestern Ohio. Established In ISO). Mi¬ 
ami began collegiate instruction in 1824; since that time, It 
has grown lo an enrollment of more lhan 2CJ.UfX) students 
on four campuses wilh an annual budget nf more than $215 
million The University awards baccalaureate degrees in 
about 70 fields, master's degrees In t«U, and doctoral de¬ 
grees In 10 disciplines. The central campus Is in Oxford, a ' 
small city wilh a population of 8,50U located thirty-five miles 
north of Cincinnati and forty-live miles southwest of Day- 
ton. The enrollment on the Oxford campus Is limited to 
16,000, with approximately 7,000 students living on cam¬ 
pus In 38 residence halls. Miami has regional campuses In 
two nearby dlles, Hamilton and Middletown, and a Europe¬ 
an Center In Luxembourg. 

Miami University ls a selective public university with a long 
tradition ol dedication to teaching excellence and under¬ 
graduate liberal arts education with an Increasingly strong 
recoid of scholarly achievement 

The Board of Trustees and Its Special Committee seeks an 
outstanding Individual with a distinguished record ol ac¬ 
complishment, experience, stature and academic under¬ 
standing to provide effective leadership and management to 
lead the University Into the next century. 

Special Committee for the Selection of a President 
Wllham G. Slower, Secretary to the Board 

Office of the Secrelaty 
101 Roudebush Hall 

Miami University 
Oxford, Ohio 45056 

(513)529-3610 

The successful candidate will be expected to assume his or 
her duties on January 1, 1993 or as soon (hereafter as Is 
practical. Applicants should send a rdsumd and statement of 
Interest to Dr. WflHam G. Slover at the address above. 
Supporting Information, including references, wiD be re¬ 
quested by the Spedal Committee at the appropriate time. 
The Special Committee will begin Its review and screening 
of applications on or about May I. 1992. The search will 
remain open until the position is filled 

Miami Unluerslty Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. ; 

Applications jrom unmen and minority candidates 
are encouraged. 
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Laboratory School 
Principal 

li-'flr Mmnl h Mi-kiujf dii <-\|n-r«-.. <<«|i|. 
' sis JVr <1',svi,i*,n "I l"i«.iH -f lh.. Hi-,ii) 
liinl .Srlinnl. I li«- -tjjonl k I In- IeiIhimIii, \ »■ Imul Ja, 
h'-r ... pro^r.iiriN i,, ||„. .S, K.».| «>J K.lm HIM, 
ian Develop ii   uii.l fm, u limit iniilifioii «,| 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
NEW MEXICO COMMISSION 

ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
The Commission on Higher Educailon (CHE) Invites applications and 
nominations lor the position of executive director. The CHE Is the 
stale-leval coordinating board for New Mexico higher education Insti¬ 
tutions which Include six four-year universities, seventeen Iwo-year 
institutions, and two special schools. CHE responsibilities Include 
development of operational and capital funding recommendations, 
budget oversight and approval, system strategic planning, and admin¬ 
istration of financial aid programs. The executive director Ib the chief 
gwcuHve officer for the commission and serves at the pleasure of the 

Minimum qualifications include: 
• Demonstrated leadership In postsecondary education policy devel¬ 

opment and fiscal administration. 
• Demonstrated understanding ol current educational Isbubs. Includ- 

tlons d VflW y°f r° 88 8nd m,S9,onsamonQ poslsecondary Instltu- 
• A master's degree from an accredited Inslltullon. 
Preferred quallficallonB Include: 

• expar/emfedoctora,B or a9ulV0lant combination of c/edenllala and 
• Demonstrated ability In legislative and board relations. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education . Marrh |8 

• P?UIi0t"llrB,fl^ ai3,l|fyln l«Qlslativo and board relations. • the capacity to attain the' 
* tau»XD 0t expsrlence w|th. higher education institutions In w,,h the various conatltue New Mexico” ^ w,,n- n,Bner ®™canon institutions In 

* SZfiSSmmZg10”"n " wlda ranBa °' In 
The salary fa negotiable up to $60,229. 

und.T/l11 not ba cona|d0fed If received 
5KSd, ,c1S,M,CTp ?tfl applications must be postmarked no later 
laloAnM^'f|1™nr^ Ca, ?nS.8h04Jld lnclude a curran* r6sum6, a of at least five professional references, and a letter deacrlblno how 

reqi3rememi°n8 ^ expflrl0nce of ,he aPP|lca"t will meet the above 

rfaniEu£181in “•'i? opportunity employer. A copy of the CHE confi¬ 
dentiality policy will be mailed upon receipt of applications. 
Nominations and applications should be sent to: 

c,hair °t the Search Committee 
New Mexico Commission on Higher Education 

JOBS Cerrlllos Road 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501-4295 

UP The ColoradoCoUe^T 

President 

■"■SKS^iBBRSBKSaaSSSr Colorado College, founded In 1874 Is a orivaiA man 0 ? 893, 

■ SSSXSC^ re3ldBn,,alocaledlnT^gl^fo 

build on the achievements of recent y^ars ° pfesarva A 
The applicant should have 

• (he vision to lead the College toward greater dfsilnr-iinn . 
nltlon as a national liberal arts college 6 a,s,incllon “"d recog- 

• a profound commitment to the traditions nr iih,,,,,.. 

ssrrs.r lnnora,ion whn° 
• 556" c“,llnc,ion and s,ro"0 c™danllala la taacaino Mu* 
• an understanding of The Colorado Colleae Pi«n ... 

sssssssss? 

’ffaSsSSr®^1®*'555* 
• ln“l!"la«™o"! Colima if,I P'°m°,e'and 8chlW0 <**«» 

For Information regarding application, write: 
Jane Cauval, Administrator 

Presidential Screening Commlllee 
a. .. ThaColorado Collega 
14 East Cache La Poudre Street 

Colorado Springs, CO 80903 

Application deadline, May 15 1992 

who can address the concerns and perspectives of women and minor- 

- programs 
| Salary: Compi.-liiivc; cxttdlunl fringe bem-lils. 

1 Starling Date: On or about June 29, 1992. 

| Application! will be reviewed, beginning April 10, 1992 and 
j cuntmuo until llie position is Idled. A letter 0r application 
. curriculum vitae, and names, addresses and telephone 

S'lt lc™ jhmf 1',roft'9fmaI references should bo 
Miuniitloil fur a complete Hie I.. Office or Personnel Services 
Plinde Mam I Li'lkpr, I'mwieinv, Rl 02908—Alien I ion: HU1 
Principni .Search Com mil lei-. ‘ 

Executive Director 
Wellesley College Alumnae 

Association 
Reports to the Board of Directors of the 

Association and is responsible for developing 
Association policies, plsns and programs. As the 

on-campus liaison with the College, directs Association out- 
“™™* and cirnem atudenu to foster their connec- 

S T* ^dIe5,cy “nd other. Directs Association 
errorts toward creating a climate Tor successful fund raining, 
recruiting and public relations. Manages the Alumnae Office, 

siaffmcmljcrsand coordinating the work 
W^&dL'nC^kofnlumnac voluntccrs- B-A- required} 
■ , .8dc^ce Preferred. Strongmanagemenland admin- 
in^i .lK^PCnenCC'iFc^i.liari,y wiUl °Pcradon or non-profit 
nnrpr^SnSrreqViircd' hlgllcr education experience strongly 
5nnHi^rCd\?tCl!^nt wrbBl nnd wri«en skills. Application deadline; Murch 31, 1992. 

Ploaae send Jotter of application and resume to: Patricia 
e.Uasque, Manager of Empioyee Relations, Penonnal 
Omce, Wellesley College, Wellesley, A1A 02181. 

Wellesley Collie especially welcomes appliculom 
Trom ethnic minorities and women. 

Wellesley College 
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THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Invites 

applications and nominations for 
PRESIDENT/SUPERINTENDENT 
Itawamba Community College 

and the 
Agricultural High School District 

Fulton, Mississippi 

Itawamba Community College has its parent campus which houses 
primarily academic programs In Fulton and the Tupelo Campus which 
offers the latest leading edge technologies. The college enrolls approx¬ 
imately 4,000 credit and 6,000 non-credit students each semester. Itawam¬ 
ba Community College serves five counties in progressive northeast 
Mississippi which encompasses 2,766 square miles. 

The district has had only three presidents In Its 44-year history. That stabili¬ 
ty Is reflected In the district's commitment to shared governance and Its 
comprehensive staff development program that allows administrators, 
faculty and staff to participate In activities that enhance professional skills 
and personal enrichment. 

The college fully subscribes to the philosophy that the mission of tha com¬ 
munity college Is to bring the concept of "educational opportunities for 
all" closer to reality. To support this philosophy, the college has an open 
admission policy. 

Fulton is In the rolling hills of northeast Mississippi and on the 
racraationally-orlented Tennessee-Tomblgbee Waterway. Tupelo Is the 
All-American City which offers shopping, dining, recreation and 
entertainment. 

A brochure describing the criteria for the position and the applica¬ 
tion process Ib available on request. 

Evaluation of candidate applications will begin on June 15,1692. 

To nominate an Individual or receive the brochure or additional Informa¬ 
tion, call or write to 

Wayne Sullivan 
Director of Development 

Itawamba Community College 
602 West Hill Street 

Fulton, Mississippi 38843-1099 
Phone: (601) 862-3101 

FAX: 862-4793 

Itawamba Community College and Agricultural High School District Is an equal 
opportunity employer and does not discriminate among applicants on tha basis 
of age, color, sax, creed, national origin, handicap, race, religion, or status as 
a Vietnam veteran. 

JwayhwdlapiMd, and educntlotu! psv- 
™««cb related lo ire- 

,, 1° Becure denial (lied. 
leieereh er service nraiecl. 

Amllteeu dioidd hXe en 

Earned ducluraie (preferred) wllh a mdor 
or cani-eniraiiun In ipectol education[BM m 
least three year*orwccesifti WKhmaci- 
nerience. RejpomiblLiles Include tuihins 

dinna Umvemly-Puntue Uaivomty tu ln- 
—r~“~ School of EAmfliun, W2 Wt* 

New ~Yolfc SnM.MhwajB.Uan 
46201. EDEMA. Women and mlaontlM 
particularly are Invlled is apply. 

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 
VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR UNIVERbSI I Y EXTENSION 
UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY 

UlahSuncUnivrriiiy. founded in 1888. iiUtah'iland gran! inslilulion.njliunallyanJ kitemaiiun* II)ricaingni/ed 
lor programa in engineering re laid to Lrrigiiion, water maitagemeni and apace expJi-raiion; natural icimiiks 
management; ecological iciencei and agriculiuro in arid and [trni-arid region*: with Mrong programs in lite 
numanilie*, education, family life, the sciences ami business. The quality of the University's cdu^atlurml 
proBtams combined with ill physical location attracts capable undergraduate and graduate iiudenii from ai.r.>si 
the Unitod States and the world. Located in Logan al the hate of the Wasatch Mountains In die Cat he Valley of 
northern Utah, iha University and its environment enjoys the high quality of life associated with a clean 
environment and colleae community. Outdoor activities are unlimited.!he University and community prtiviijo^ 
considerable opportunities Tnr cultural activity. 

frimanFunclIonii 
University Extension at Utah State Un iver illy eiKomni sics: (1) the Cooperative Ha tension Service, uadiiiunully 
associated with land-grant universities; and (2) LlfeSpan Learning programs, which include the Class Division, 
Conference and Institute Division, COM-NRT leluomirtunicalions sysiem and olf-canipui Continuing 
Educaiion Centers. 

The VicePresidcni for Extension provides overall leadership 
unit and serve* as the Director or Utah Slabs University Cooperi 
Extension Service, United Stales Department of Agriculture. 
Ma lor Duties 

Administer the development and imj.___ 
State Of Utah through traditional and non-traditional delivery syt 

m In mud the needt of the people of the 
t including distance education, 

with the University adm 
IiS-USDA, County Commlisioneri. and other agencies anti organization* as designated by {he Prusidi 

Represent University Extension in its policy-making and public relations functions with national, stale, h 
organizations in support oMnic ns ion's minion*. 

Work with colleges and oilier units lu mobilize and coordinate the rcstHiiccs of the University in support i»f i' 
Extension Function. 

Provide leadership in establishing Extension policies anil procedures related lo programs, personnel, ami oilier 
resource*. 

Develop and administer budget* obtained from state and federal appropriation* and otlicr inuiccs in accordum.'u 

it, lelcction, placement, oricniation, tenure, promotion 

n and AfTirmatlve Action plan within 

rith University policy. 
Be responsible for personnel functions t 

University Ex 

ion, and salary adjust 
aspects of llio Equal Employment Opportunity Progra 

Work with other major offices of the University to promote the Instructional, research, and lervico miss ion* of 
the University. 

Relationships 

Responsible to the Utah Stale University President for total University Extension program. 
Closely coordinate with the Provost and Deans <11 aspect! of academic programs offered through Extension. 
Cooperate with others to promote the goals and mission of the University. 

Accountable to the Administrator of Extension ServIce-USDAfor programs and budgets related lo Cooperative 

Requirements 

Earned doctorate from an accredited Institution of higher education. 
Qualified and acceptable for appointment at full professor rank with tenure al USU. 
Substantial faculty and/or administrative experience ala Land-Grant University wllh a sound understanding and 
commitment to the broad function i of extension. A particular sensitivity to the interactive functions or research 
and extension in bringing new knowledge and serving the people”* needs. 

The ability lo Integrate the overall resources and technology of the total University into the extension function. 
A global perspective and keen understanding of the national and International scope of the land-grant system and 
the inter-dependence of slate, national and international economics. 
A demonstrated ability to be innovative and creative and lo cosnmunioalc dearly with a variety of audiences. 

Broad successful experience In working effectively with people, a demonstrated ability lo motivate others and 
the ability to delegate responsibility and authority. 
Ability to manage fiscal, physical, human and other resources in accordance with University policy. 
A sensitivity lo people with diverse cultural backgrounds and a commitment to Equal Employment and 
Affirmative Action. 
The search will remnin open until Apr]] 15,1992, or until a suitable candidate is found. Please send resume and 

Dean Joseph A. Chapman, Chair 
Search Committee for Vice President for University Ex tension 

Utah State University 
Logan, UT 84322-5200 

Telephone (801) 750-2445 Fax (801) 750-2443 

UTAH STATE UNI VERSfTY IS AN APP/KUA7/VE ACTION / KQUALEUPLOYMmTOPPOfmmnY EUFLOYEB 
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President 
The Boaid of Trustees Is extending the process In the search for a new 
Presldem of La Roche College, an Innovative college located on a 100- 
acre campus in a northern suburb of Pittsburgh. La Roche College Is a 
prfvare co-educarlonal college established by the Sisters of Divine Provl- 
2*"c* ** l®63 ,ln programs that combine professional preparation and 
liberal learning. La Roche College currently serves more than 1800 full¬ 
time and part-time undergraduate and graduate students. It offers 26 
undergraduate programs In the divisions of AdmJn/strailon and Manage- 
rnent: Graphics. Design and Communications: Humanities, Natural and 
Mathematical Sciences: Nursing; and Social Sciences. Master's degrees 
are offered In Human Resources Management, Nursing, and Health Sci¬ 
ences. The College maintains a close relationship with the sponsoring 
Congregation of the Sisters of Divine Providence. S 

JjLSff. Wu!CSmeMand^iaJ“ *** stro"S leadership skills. Including 
W ^ aTd demomtraied experience In administration 

sTnlflca?r*' ^du^ttorul snd lntelleclual attainment at the level of a 

To serve our readers most effec- 
lively, we have contracted with an 

^-independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

| Please check the appropriate box|cs| below: 

| O Change a delivery address 

■ n Report a subscription problem 

| □ Enter a new subscription (49 issues—one year) 

□ Renew a subscription (49 issues—one year) 

□ $67.50; payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA #____ 

□ Charge MasterCard 4____ 

□ Charge American Express #_ 

‘SS1M ' "lles'mlsslon ",hfch 

*r,'r^nf,™r'h'I*1 “nanunlcallonskills to relale well 10 facultyand 
S™ g"m° ,he lm W and ,'pula"l,n of lhl! ColleS«ln 

SffifSto fKutomlfsfe hdude IfSfl,lnS' awaveeng, end main- 
V facu,ty sfaff' accomplishing major fund-ralslna goals 

^ reHsouries ^i*h,n the context of the strategic plan If the 
College. Tne starting date Is flexible, after August 1, 1992 
Nominations and applications should be sent (o, 

Richard G. Kotarba, Chair 
Presidential Search Committee 

La Roche College 
0000 Babcock Bfod. 

Pittsburgh, PA 15237 

ru. ..„„l **«*Emptier. 
7J7“ J th* PteMemlal Seanh Consultatfon Smite 
qf‘hf *"*“« oT Coven,Lt„ Board, of Unh-erMe, aoJcJtege* 

Minnesota Community College 

PRESIDENT 
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

The Chancellor of the Minnesota Community CoU«*> 
opening for the position of President a. RcSfeSSSJgg*" 

WlftlE XeT,SfeColdSfcSEg“t gS™10*** h«M. 
System. Rochester is I he state's (lftfi largest dtu loMtpHti,TimUnl,y C<?*8e 
miles southeast of Minneapolis and St. Paul. ** ™ted aPPK>tfniatdy75 
The college Is also a member of the Greater Rochestor A,o» 11 < , 

fc*-TSS 

EffiMKSKttass,,,,*fc“^''s55 

*Sadereh"pSf,aled “P>d,y f°r Cr,iaBve flnd re^urle^r^na^meSd 

■aasassasssr--*---*'-**- 
• Demonstrated abilities In community relations 
• Demonstrated skills In fiscal planning 
• Experience h employee contract administration. 

hlg&ucSonatl0nal adminls,ratl0'1' Preferably with an emphasis on 
• Experience In educational adminlstrallon, preferably at the Dwt-Mond 
• administrative experience Is desirable 
SjjKWS "“^cultural issues and demonstrated evidence of support 
program™ d w,s |J/ flnd nf,lrmaUui-’ acflon/uqual educational opportunity 

• JSSW'a a,nd adm|nlsleHng collaborative efforts with oth- er higher education InsHtmions. 
• Jren^th"1 d°Cl0rald °T "PPrap^10 «P«tencc that provides equivalent 
• Demonstrated commitment to student concerns. 

Salary Is compellHve and commensurate with experience and qualfflcaton 
II Is anticipated that the president will assume his or her duUos In July. 1992. 

Mln™so,a Legislature mandated a merger of three of the fourreiNlc 
.?aUor! sy5tcms—the community colleges, the technical colkgai, 

WHciilf *Wa l^vefSl'les The University of Minnesota Is excluded from thb 
vPT changes In the next three legislative sessions, a Jtntfa 
buper Board will govern these throe systems effective July 1, 1995. 

J£!M!3£Sr d“?Un«h April 30. 1992. Required materials Include a 
llrafl.on flddr,Jss1l"3 the applicant's Ink-rest in and qualifications ft? 

the position, a rdsumd, and the names of three references. 
Please address nominations. Inquiries, and application to: 

Anne WeymuJl 
Search Coordinator 

MINNESOIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM 
2tM Cipitnl Square, SSU Cedar Street 

SI. Paul, MN 55101 
(612) IWWil.W 

Please aJJow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. DBB91 

I 
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PRESIDENT 
LEHIGH COUNTY 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
_ Boird of Trustees invites no m mat inns and applications for the position 
if PretMwr of Lehigh County Community College. The president is the 
°h>f executive officer of the college with responsibility tor leading am 
ofluviiing ill stiff in 'he development and implementation of the college' 

I high County Community College, founded in I960, is located ten miles 
natth Ilf Allentown cm a 150-acre suburban camnus. The college's local 
miaswi consist of the nine Lehigh County tchonl districts and four Carbon 
County school districts. Credit undent enrollment has increased steadily and 
lubitoniiaUy in the last four years and is approaching 5,000. Noncrcdii 
(nrollnsenr is over 16,000 annuadly. 

1992; however, process will continue until a suitable candidate is identified. 

Application materials should be mulled to: 
Presidential Search Committee 

Mr. Allen D. Ruter 
Lehigh County Community College 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

*1 lie Chronicle of Higher r.iUicutioii • March IX, IW.I/H51 

- £Kh««; :mikx; kvs:cksh :: ::«:: m jk^vHC-iciEJ; 

• A professional with significant admlnisirative/managcmeni experience in a 
post-secondary or other organizational setring who understands and is 
catmnined to die mission of community colleges. A doctoral degree is 
preferred but not moiled. ..... . _ . 

t An ambassador who is acrively involved in community atfairs. 
a A dynamic, inspirational leader who con motivate and energize faculty and 

naff to grow professionally and to respond creatively and effectively to 
changing needs of education, srudenrs, rhe workplace, and community. 

• An inuovarive senior-level administrator who possesses strong human re¬ 
lations skills and can demonstrate previous success in building teams, 
bringing about consensus, and overcoming adversity. 

a An effective communicator who can speak, write, and listen well. 
• A critical thinker who is alert to and aware of future trends and who is able 

ra develop and implement a strategic plan to meet future needs. 
• A realist who understands the dynamics of public financing 
• A high-energy-level administrator who possesses a walk-around manage¬ 

ment style which incorporates objectivity, sensitivity, openness, a sense of 
humor, and fairness. 

• A high-profile agent ol change with the desire and ability to promote joint 
ventures with organizations in the private sector and other educational 

• A culturally sensitive person who can assist college constituencies in build¬ 
ing a community where diversity and pluralism are valued. 

The silsry range for this position is 575.0(h) io 595,000. 
Interested applications are invited ro apply in confidence by forwarding a 
letter of interest, a rtfsumd, and a statement describing specifically how your 
experience meets each of the listed qualifications by May I, 1992. The 
currenr president is retiring June 30, 1992, and the Presidential Search 
Committee's goal is to have completed the selection process by July 31, 

fehtfi County Community College is an affirmative action, equal oppanu-, 
aity employer. We particularly encourage applications from people of tradi¬ 
tionally underrepresented groups. 

"JR- publications (two journals and a bulletin), and the dissemination of 
irntaeotogical findings to the public. 

The Executive Board or the SAA invites applications for the position nf 
“ttuuve Director of the Society, 'flic Executive Director's responsibilities 
«e to carry out the policies of the Executive Uujrd and manage the daily 
otsimji operations and related activities of tlic Society. The immediate task 
oithe new Executive Director will be to establish, staff, and manage a new 

for the Society in Washington. D.C. 

wonanoo development through fund-raising and membership; interests 
™ JxPe"cncc legislative and government relations; and the ability to 
wars productively with diverse constituencies. 

including a letter of interest, resume, salary expectations, 
ihculd b™|met' addroj,C!' and telephonc/fax numbers of three references. 

Dr. Jeremy A. SabtotT 
Chair, SAA Search Committee 
Department of Anthropology 

University of Pittsburgh 
Pittsburgh, PA 15260 

Closing deadline for receipt of applications: April 20. 1992. 

PRESIDENT 

Western Connecticut 
State University 

PRESIDENT 

Ouachita Technical College 
Malvern, Arkansas 

The Boaitl ol Trustees foi the Connecticut State University system invites riominanont 
and applications tot the position ol President of Western Connecticut State Ur.Weisiry. 
a publk comprehensive unlveislty enrolling some 5ABG hill and pan time students, 
offering degrees at the bachelors and mas let's levels 
Wfeltem Connecticut Slate University Is one of lour hstltuttons in the Connecticut State 
University system. The governance ol Connecticut State University system Is the re¬ 
sponsibility of a sixteen-member Board at Trusiees. Each university Is given a consider¬ 
able measure ol autonomy and functions under the leadership ol a rieticfenr who 
lepom to the President of the Connecticut State University system. 
Western Connecticut State Univenliy. founded In 1903. Is located In Danbury, a city In 

Applications and nnminations ait- invited fur thir jvisiti-'n ol I'nriMvnl. 
Cfut-f Executive Olficvr t-l the C>-liege, and -lirt-uly responsible I" thi- 
Board of Trustees. 
Malvern. AR and Ouachita Technical College are located on lnl-.-csi.Ue 30 
In ScnUhwc-st Arkansas. 45 miles from Little Rml. and 22 rules from lli>» 
Springs. Malvern has a population uf 10,0uuand Is Iheomniy s--.it ol ll»*. 
bnring Counljr (30,1)00 pnpulallun). It U lucalt-J ill ihe fi-othllls el tin: 
UuachltaMountains and wUhin dose provlmity lu tvauiilul lakes, rims, 
and woodlands. Ouachlla Technical College was established in July, 
1991, was previously Ouachita Vocational- technical Schmd (fe-unJtHl in 
1971), and Is presently seeking North Cenlral AssiKiation nccieditation. 
The mission of this newly established Institution is to provide accessible 

QUALIFICATIONS 
. • Preparation and Experience. An earned doctoral degree. Teaching experience at 

the college level. Experience In college administration, preferably on a high level 
Involving both academic and financial mailers A recoin of active participation In 
organizations that Function on regional and national levels and ate concerned with 
public higher education. 

• Scholarship or Artistic SkU. Experience as a scholar or as an Artist. (Writings and 
artistic productions will be considered as evidence ol scholarship oi artistic sME.l 

and affordable educational opportunities within its servitv area Ihis 
offering is for ihe first President uf Ou.uliila Tuchniial C«-lk-ge and pro¬ 
vides unique and exciting opportunities lor llli- creatimi and mulding -<t 

• Ability to tilett Community Support Experience to worUng wl 
groups. The ability to gain support bom local business, labor, end p< 

• renoo*l Qualifications and Philosophy. Support of the tradition 
academic freedom and academic governance. Impartially W 
ability to delegate authority. Courage and the iitength ol charati 

grams and bring about other In novations. A commlimeni to leach* 

The success oi a Technical Callage is largely ik-pvmlent up<in ihe com- 
mllnrent, experience, and ability uf Ihe Chief Executive Officer in operat¬ 
ing n comprehensive institution which Is responsive tu the needs of its 
service-area. The local Board seeks a person with Ihi b-Uowuig minimum 
qualifications: 

1. Commitment its ihe concept uf Mcomprehcnsivi1 luchnlcal College, 
having e\|H.-rlence wllh ine .ucicdit.ilion process, wllh r.-cent w 
nior-lcvel administrative experience. 

2. An earned docluralc from .1 n.-cnum/eti iiniverslly. (In unusual 2. An earned doctorate from a menumzed universlly. (In uniisiial 
situations, at least live years uf I raining and experience in a Cnm- 
mutiilyffeclinical College may he accepted in lieu of an earnc-’^ 
doctnrate.) 

J. Effectiveness at working with stale and local guvetnnivnls, i'usi- 
ncss/industiy, labor, local schrxil dislricls. the community nt largo, 
and ntlier related urgnnl/altnns. 

4. Denumslrated ability lu dlrecl founrlalion work and UxaI fund¬ 
raising net! vllles. 

5. Strong leadership qualities and ability to make solid derisions, 
furthering a common sense nf purpose throughout the College. 

6. Skills in fiscal management, budgeting, and faculties development. 
Applications and nominations should be sent 10: 

Mrs. Rebecca Ambetg 
Secreiary to the Board 

Connecticut State University Execuih 
P O Box 2008 

«nd experience in administrative management, with Ihe ability tn 

m Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity tmptoyei 

8. Ability to communicate effectively with diverse groups wiihin and 
without Ihe College community. 

9. Experience with a comprehensive Conununily/Technical College. 
10. Commitment to equal opportunity and rrillrmative action. 
11. Willingness to live in a typical small-town, southern, rural environ¬ 

ment In a community with less than 10,000 population. (The entire 
State of AikansnB has a population of 2.3 million people, the largest 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Rochester Educational Opportunity Center 

State of Arkansas has a population of 2.3 million peopl 
area being rural.) 

SEND: A letter of application stating how the applicant i 
qulrements, a current rhumfi, and three letters of reference, qulrements, a cun 
April 11,1992, to: 

OUACHITA TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
Presidential Search ConunJlfee 

1227 Brown wood 

It Is expected that (he new President will be selected and in place no later 
than June. 1992. 
Compensation 1b competitive with other Technical and Community Col¬ 
leges of comparable size in the region. 

Ouachita Technical College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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End Paper 

Aktists are magicians. Well, nol exactly magi- 
/\ but for several thousand years socic- 
/« lies have revered ihcir arlixls as people with 

, ~ P|cloril11 “kills and some Irunsforming way of 
seeing. This has always earned them a special place 
Artists are called avatars, seers, and visionar¬ 
ies, people touched by a higher power who 
through [heir gifts can create life anew. Ed 

Shay, of course, does nol claim for himself 
any particular spiritual high ground, but his 
sculpture exhibits precisely those qualities 
that have always impressed the lay public. He 
takes common materials from nature, nnd 
through his intervention, intelligence, vision 
and will, changes them into something else 
that is both simple and wonderful. He tran¬ 
substantiates. 

ConjunngNew Forms From Nature 
Sh"V,!in‘‘.s his ™w male™'s by foraging around in 

nature, collecting twigs and leaves. He uses these to 
muke molds into which he pours bronze, preparing the 
mtuei luls for their final metamorphosis. Sfmytokes his 
bronzed sheks and leaves, and arranges and welds 

them together to form the urmnlure of a new shape 
or creature. In Shay's hands, Nature again creates 
life, the rhythms of being recycle into new form, 
the stuff of existence hears unexpected further fruit. 
He senses the almost genetic similarities that bind 

all life, and its potential for recombinant dis¬ 
play. 

The text above is by James Yood, lecturer 
In art theory and practice at Northwestern 
University. It is excerpted from Spirited Vi¬ 
sions: Portraits of Chicago Artists by Putty 
Carroll, a studio professor in photography at 
the Illinois institute of Technology's Institute 
of Design, and Mr. Yood. Copyright €>1991 
the University of Illinois Press. 
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Officials at Lynn University 
can breathe a sigh of relief. A 
major donor who had been 
ruffled by an unflattering 
newspaper article has 
withdrawn her threat to drop 
local charities from her will. 

Last month The News, of Boca 
Raton, Fla., charged that the donor. 
Countess Henrietta dc Hoernlc, 
was a fake. The article said that 
Countess dc Hoernle had bought 
her title for $20,000 in 1981 from a 
"slick, charming con man who’s 
notorious for pulling the same scam 
on dozens of others." 

Countess de Hoernle. who 
reportedly has given about $4-million 
to various causes in the area since 
1982, was so upset by the article that 
she and her husband. Adolph, 
vowed to strike from their wills $22- 
million for chnritics. 

But local citizens rallied 
behind the couple. And Lynn 
University students wrote 
letters of support to the count and 
countess, who have given to the 
campus over the past decade. Last 
fall the couple gave Lynn $2.5- 
million for a new gymnasium that will 
be named for them. 

The messages were heard. The 
couple decided to keep the charities 
in their wills. Although Lynn 
officials don’t know how much 
money—if any—the couple might 
have designated for the university, 
they're happy the turmoil is over 
for the donors. 

"They're n very gracious 
couple," says Jim Glitz, Lynn’s 
director of institutional relations. 
“We never chnngcd our impression 
of the count nnd countess. And we 
were very upset about the article." 

The California Attorney 
General’s office is investigating 
the $100,000-a-year salaries 
plus benefits paid to the 
managers of the Stanford 
Bookstore. The compensation is 
already under scrutiny by the 
store’s directors. 

Attorney General Daniel E. 
Uingren will look into whether the 
compensation packages violate 
state laws that govern non-profit 
organizations, a spokesman for Mr. 
Lungren said. 

The store, a non-profit, tax- 
exempt corporation, rents space on 
the campus and is independent of 
the university. Eldon Speed, the 
store's general manager, und Philip 
Lhiaramonte, its assistant manager, 

tre believed to he the highest-paid 
college-bookstore managers in the 
A^ion. Their benefits include a 
vacation home, a motor home, a 
wilboat, and the use of several 
luxury cars. 

Robert Weisberg, a board 
lumber and a professor of law at 

anford who is overseeing the 
J08* s investigation, said the 
“mpensation packages might 

olve "matters which should be 
beyond questions of legal 

rui« i ance‘" ^be board has hired 
flr_,w Ibtns and an accounting 
^ to review the situation. 

Business & Philanthropy 

Richard L. Wentworth, director of the U. of Illinois Press: “Unless a book is really 
Important we have to look more closely than ever at the market situation." 

Many University Presses Are Fm ced 

to Put New Emphasis on the Bottom Line 
they won’t sell enough to cover costs or 
return a profit this year. 

Some university presses ure reluctant to 
talk about the financial problems they face. 
Their directors Fear that once the news is 
public, scholars will lake their manuscripts 
to other publisher, thus further hnrming 
the very operation the directors seek to 

protect. 
Small and medium-sized presses at pub¬ 

lic universities have been hit hardest by the 
recession, press directors say. because 
their support comes from the slates, many 
of which are flnuncinlly strapped them¬ 
selves. Older und larger presses—and es¬ 
pecially n few such us the Yale University 
Press that have endowments to cushion 
them in poor economic times—ure better 
off. But they haven't been immune to the 
recession. 

Series Dropped at Nebraska 

Many of the approximately 80 university 
presses still depend upon their parent insti¬ 
tutions to support part of their operating 
budgets, with the remainder coming large¬ 
ly from sales. 

Officials at the University of Nebraska 
Press, which took n $12,700 cut in its 
$250,000 subsidy this year, have decided to 
stop printing three series of monographs to 
save money. They plan to drop the Bulletin 
of the University of Nebraska State Muse¬ 
um. a series of scientific monographs pro¬ 
duced by museum officials; the Nebraska 
Study Series, a collection of academic 
monographs written by professors and 
alumni of the university’s Lincoln cam¬ 
pus; and the press's five-year-old se- 

ConUnited on Following Page 

By JULIE L. N1CKL1N 
Facing budget cuts and a dwindling li¬ 

brary market for their books, some univer¬ 
sity presses arc being forced to publish 
fewer lilies, reduce print inns, and delay 

new projects. 
For more than a decade, university 

presses have seen the subsidies that many 
of them receive from their institutions 
gradually decrease and their sales to 
college and university libraries decline. 
To make up for lost revenue, many started 

to publish fiction and general-interest 
books that would appeal to a wider audi¬ 

ence. 
Now the cost cutting brought on by the 

recession has exacerbated the situation. 
As many as 20 university presses mny see 
cuts in their subsidies this year, nnd a few 
may be eliminated, according to the Asso¬ 
ciation or American University Presses. 
As a result, some presses arc postponing— 
or dropping—their publication of certain 
books and monographs simply because 

^52-Million Gift to Texas A&M Is Believed 

o Be Largest Ever to a Public University 
• -• m* hiAhif*u cdirt. "Private 

COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 

An alumnus has given Texas A&M Uni- 
ersity 1,000 acres of land on the island of 
iuam—a spread valued at $52-million. 
The gift, from Dwight Look, Class of 

M3, a self-employed engineer living in 

inaiana, Guam, is believed to be the tnost 
aluable ever made to a public university. 

Iniversity officials announced the dona- 
on this month as they publicly opened a 
500-million fund-raising campaign. 

The gift is the latest in a long succession 
f impressive gifts to public “riversitnsa 
exas A&M President William H. Mobley 
aid private ftinds would be increas‘ngiy 
lecessary as state support for higher equ¬ 
ation dwindled. Money from stategeneKd 
evenues accounts for 35 percent of the 
„i"s fiscal 1992 budget-^own 

rom 40 percent 10 years ago. 
-We are no longer a "state supported 

..titiition but rather we are stale assist¬ 

ed," "" Mr. Mobley said. ""Private dollars 
are necessary to continue the excellence 
we need to attain our objectives." 

Mr. Look’s land donation was valued by 
an independent appraiser at 552-million, 
university officials said. Because the actu¬ 
al value of real-eslule gifts fluctuates with 
the market, such gifts are difficult to rank 
when compiling lists of record donations. 

However, at $52-mUllon, the gift would 
top what is believed to be the previous 
record fora public university—n SSI .4-mil- 
llon gift m the University of Houston in 

October 1991. 

Plana to Sell the Land 

The university plans to sell the land and 
use Ihe proceeds to establish endowments 
for Its College of Engineering and Sterling 
C. Evans Library. With.the gift, the uni¬ 
versity has raised a total of $ 185-million 

Continued on Page AJj 
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University Presses Are Forced to Put New Emphasis on the Bottom Line 
Continued lrtun a. .. ____ 
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This year, however, some, 
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C"i •Minut'ti From Preceding Pag. 
'tics, Mt lifer a SitintHnavhitt Litera- 
mrv in Translation. About 7tKi 
scholars buy the literature series, 
which officials of the press de¬ 
scribe as "unique to academe.’’ 

The three monograph series 
weren’t making money, the ofli- 
:ials say, which puts ihe Nebruska 
press in a new—and uncomfort¬ 
able—position: eyeing the bottom 
line of its operation. “They were 
Ihe most conspicuous for using re¬ 
sources without generating in¬ 
come, says Willis G. Kegier, di¬ 
rector of Nebraska’s press. “We 
are concerned about diluting parts 
of our mission if we become what 
Ihe administration has dubbed a 
profit center.” 

He adds: “It's discomforting 
when the scholarly value of a work 
Marls to be determined by its jm- 

* filediatc financial value. Thai im 
mediacy is whul gives me the cold 
esl chills.” 

ily withdrawn its commitment to 
give the press an annual subsidy. 

In six yean, the press nearly 
doubled its annual output of books, 
and it now produces five academic 
journals. iinL the inventory of un¬ 
sold hooks has huilt up faster than 
sales. At the end of fiscal 1991, ihe 
press reported a $724,000 deficit. 

Threat at Stanford 

On other campuses, the cuts 
could he more severe. The exist¬ 
ence of Ihe Stanford University 
Press, which receives about 10 per 
centlofits budget from the universi¬ 
ty. is threatened, The university, 
troubled by a controversy with the 
federal. government over research 
costs, is looking lo trim about $40- 
million from its budget over the 
next few years. Along with other 
parts or the university, the press is 
under review for possible rcduc- 

u -ion—or elimination. 
"The support to the press is 

a significtint item," says Grant 
A, Snraes, its director, "It's con¬ 
ceivable the university could de¬ 
cide lo nbandon the press—to close 
it up." 

At the Ohio State University, 
professors fought a proposal by the 
institution last Tall to close Ihe uni¬ 
versity's press. Now press officials 
wonder whether the operation will 
receive its £300,000 subsidy next 
year. The university has temporar- 

12% Cut at Iowa 

Press uniciuls are working with 
ihe university to restructure their 
finances. “It wouldn't make sense 
lo give up on the ground that we 
have gained." says Peler J. Givler, 
director of Ohio Stale's press. 

This year, the University of 
Iowa Press received 12 per cent 
less from the university than it hud 
in fiscal 1991—the first reduction in 
at least eight years. Because the 
recession-turn slate is giving less 
money to the university, the press 
expects another subsidy cut nest 
year. Press officials, who wouldn't 
release specific figures, suy their 
operation relies upon the universi¬ 
ty Tor aboil I one-third oHis budget. 

"We ure very lightly organized 
and finttneed," says Paul J. Zim¬ 
mer, director of the Iowa press. 

Any cot that we receive is going 
to make it difficult Tor us." 

‘You Can Never Be Sure’ 

That fear is one reason some 
presses are relieved that they do 
uol rely on university subsidies. 
Since 1976, Indiana University 
Press has been self-supporting, its 
offlcinls say they have already be¬ 
come more conservative about 
what they publish because they 
rely mainly on sales to meet their 
budget. 

"We felt it was prudent to be in 
charge of our own destiny." says 
John Gnilman, director of Indi¬ 
ana's press. “If you are dependent 
on handouts, you enn never be sure 
that they are going to be there." 

The quality and popularity of 
books published by the university 
presses are evident in the frequent 

The Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation, seeking to im¬ 
prove the training of prospec¬ 
tive physicians, has awarded 

about $20-mlllion to eight 
medical schools. 

The grants were awarded un¬ 
der Ihe “Preparing Physicians 
Tor ihe Fuiure" program. Ac¬ 
cording to foundation officials, 
a was designed to help future 
physicians respond adequately 
lo the rapid advances in science 
and to Ihe changing needs of pa¬ 
tients. 

Among other steps, the medi¬ 
cal schools plan to restructure 
basic-science instruction, hop¬ 
ing lo make it more relevant to 
clinical training. The schools 
will also provide students with 
in-dcplh clinical experience in 
hospitals outside their facili¬ 
ties. 

The grant recipients, selected 
from the 12 medical schools lhat 
received planning grants under 
the program in 1990, nre: 

■ Columbia University College 
of Physicians and Surgeons, $2.5- 
mijjion. 

■ The Johns Hopkins Univer- 

newspapers^ magazines anSf I""'" “k!“Wlcd8C ,hal 

wi,h in“ 

work were published by university unLS exp,nin' h,lve enabled 

-“--5! Errsrssra: 

sity Presses havetar?"1”'* 

of their publishing deebk^'*"' 
bottom line. ,lon'onih; 

Some presses hHvc tried tn„, 
«P for the budge, ctsS"* 

^cr new titles. The 
."boots Press, faced wifi, a S' 
in university subsidies o£t 
Part two yearn plans ,ocu^ 
"»cs from ns list ofaboa. ml 
publications in 1992. Manyofikv 

be highly s£2* 
monographs. M 

"Unless u book is really imiMr 

jam. we have to loot moreSSJ 
lh.in ever at ihe market stuatiJ 
N.»ys Richard L. Wentworth, dir«- 
tor ol the Illinois Press. 

Some Print Fewer Copies 

Many presses nre printing fo 
copies of scholarly works und Ira;* 
books. Rutgers University Pressk 
releasing Prune Time ami Aft*. 
meant >rs. u hook about the telco 

sion game-show scandals or the 
1950 s. In better economic times, 
the press would have printed 6(0) 
copies of the book, officials say. 
but the number is being cut to 
4.000. ’’Frankly, we should really 
cut that to 3,000,” says KenneihL. 
Arnold, the press’s director. 

Other presses don’t see publish¬ 
ing fewer titles as a solution. In bad 
economic limes, their directors 
say, presses must maintain—« 
even increase—their publishing 
lists lo build sales. At some press¬ 
es, however, that thought has fed 
to conflict. 

Jonathan Brent says he resigned 
as director of the Northwestern 
University Press because the insti¬ 
tution didn’t support his desire to 
add new staff members and in- 
crease the number of books from 
35 a year lo 50. Although the press 
receives no cash subsidy from 
Northwestern. Mr. Brent says Ik 
wanted the university to come up 
with some of the money necessary 
to expand the operation. 

"Getting up to 50 would have 
helped insulate us against Ihe vaga¬ 
ries of the marketplace." says Mr. 
Brent, who is now senior editor of 

bffljnititt 
Yale University 

PHILANTHROPY notes 

~hn80n — 

— 
Sity School or Medicine, $2.5-mil- 
lion. 

■ Oregon Health Sciences Uni¬ 
versity School of Medicine, $2 4- 
million. 

■ University or Hawaii’s John 
A. Bums School of Medicine, $2- 
million, 

■ University or Kentucky Re¬ 
search Foundation, $2.5-milllon 

■ University of New Mexico 
School of Medicine, $2:5-million 

■ University of Rochester 
School of Medicine and Dentist¬ 
ry, $2.5-miilion. 

■ Yaic University School of 
Medicine, S2.4-million. 

The foundation announced in 
January that it would award 
»33-million lo medical schools 
over (he next seven years in 
another program to help in. 
crease the number of general 

Physicians (The Chronicle, Feb¬ 
ruary 5). ihe original furniture reproduced. 

The Starr Foundation, which 
awards grants in medicine and ed¬ 
ucation, was established in 1955 
°y Cornelius Vander Starr Mr 

■hrough Uvo'giK, m'modern* !Sr,."ho ?ied in l968- f™"ded 
Iw aging campus buildings £1™nca!' ,nlernaltonal Group, 

The C v s,£_ . Inc- an insurance company. 

i ^nei°n? *5'million 8‘fi. from 
Joel E. Smilow, a 1954 Yale alum- 
nus wdl renovate and modernize 
ihe Freld House at the Yale Bowl. 

Built in 1923, the building 
serves many of Ihe university's 
J3 varstty sports. But overuse has 
left it in disrepair. Yale officials 

dSfil|b-,ii,dingaS“almos‘ 
Mr. Smilow-5 gift will go to- 

ar.c 17-million renovation 

foruTee b-Uildlng wiH ** "amed 
br Mr. Snlow. who is chairmun 
and chief executive officer of 

Yale University stands to re- 
celve a total of Jlti-million 

tl Vx , buildings. 
The C. V. Starr Foundation of 

£ Ymk PJans 10 donale tt-mil- 
fion to the sterling Memorial Li¬ 

st.!?' Yale„oflicia|s report that 
S'erlij®, „ Gothic building com¬ 
pleted in 1930. needs tens of mil¬ 
lions of dollars in repairs (Tlw 
Chronicle, February 19). 

The gift will create a reference 

roonTTh S|e"in6's main reading 
™>n,. The center wi" be modern- 
tzed to accommodate personal 
computers and automated refe? 
ence tools, while the original ar¬ 
chitecture will be presetted and 

Playlcx Family Products Corpo¬ 
ral ion. 

A foundation has given 
Michigan State University $5- 
million for its engineering 
school. It is one of the top live 
gifts made to the institution’s 
$210-million capital cam¬ 
paign. 

The money, from the Herbert 
H. and Grace A. Dow Founda¬ 
tion, will help the university’s 
College of Engineering build a 
new wing for its Composite Mate¬ 
rials and Structures Center. _ 

The gift brings to $ 186-million 
the total in gifts and pledges to 
Michigan Slate's five-year cam¬ 
paign. which began in 1988. (The 
goal was raised to $2IO-million 
from $ 160-million last summer.) 

The Dow Foundation, in Mid¬ 
land, Mich., was established m 
1936 by Ms. Dow, the wife or 
Herbert Dow. founder of th* 
Dow Chemical Company. The 
fund focuses its giving on eco¬ 
nomic development, education 

science, and the arts. 
—JULIE L. NICKLIN 

FaolUtlee. Ihit biology luboraloric 
(H.U) in Allegheny College. 

—Fur it Language Resource 
$200,000 lo l-'ninklin and Marsl 

' n<nlfiw«Ie™ ted’Mi^ w- M- KecK foundation „.*« accepted nor rejected . 565 Sou|h Flmlai Slrra, 

Z?:t plan. "The Pla" ™ on'y Los Angoi.. 90071 
1 nroress of being devel- American studies. For ihe Am 

-Jf-^Roxie R. Smith. to r-n: 2mm <0 c, 

t^titwefiem's associate provost. 

■I, had not be"1 completed .it the 
JJ, Mr. Brent accepted anolhci 

^Reports of this year's sales ofac- 
jjimic books are mixed-some 

■<n an me are down, and others are up. somea .. . 400 North Avenue 
art flat. Most press clirectorsi, now Balt|e Creek M|Ch. 49017-33BB 

er say that libraries, which tire Deafness. For u cuniinuing-cdiiL'- 

«ling with their own budget 
cuts and rising materials costs, are 
toing fewer books, journals, and 

allographs [The Chronicle, l-eb- 
coy 19). Bookstores and wholc- 
alcts are otdering fewer copies— 
anl returning more quickly the 
raHlhalhavenT sold. 

The University of Chicago 
Press, the hugest of the country's 
university operations, says that in 
the past four or live months it has 
sot orders from some wholesalers 
ioroew books drop by as much ns 
half. For the second year in n row, 
ihe press has also seen a subslun- 
tialincrease in Ihe number of books 
Ibaare returned from wholesalers 
aid bookstores. Heavy returns in 
ihe past two months have reduced 
aene-yearincrease in sales front it) 
percent, which the press originally 
ttponed,to3.3 percent. 

"As we ask people for money. 

PRIVATE SUPPORT FOR HIGHER EDIK !ATI( >N 

nOBBi rnr it ciinimmng-cuiiLBiiun 
for deuf and hearino-impaired people; 

. .J-million lo Gallaudci U. 
Education. Fur support of programs; 

Families. For h crisis-intervention progratr 
for families: $tjfej.970 to U. of South Afri 

—For a biomcdical-r- 
001) to Pcnnsylvun a Slat 

LUCIUS N. UnAUER FOUNDATION 
60 East 42nd Street 
New York 10165 
UbiaileB. For the Jutlaica Division 

Harvard College Library: SI .5-mi 
Harvard U. 

SPENCER T. AND ANN W. 
OLIN FOUNDATION 
7701 Forsyth Boulevard Gifts & Bequests 

.■ilium ilex d ol i. Mtm.li 
and William Smith Cnllci 

STARR FOUNDATION 
70 Pina Street. New York 10270 
FaclllUea. Fur rcnuv-.il km of the S 

Memorial l.ihraiy: S5-millinn lu \ 
Support, l or faculty ilevc-lupntcnt . 

Avhul.irshipA; s!tMi.0Dil In W.tsl 
egc (h.d.1. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD FOUNDATION 
625 Fourth Avenue South 
Minneapolis 65415 
Religion. For the chaplaincy program: 

RALPH E. MILLS FOUNDATION 
Drawer M. Frankfort. Ky. 40601 
Communications. For ihe commtmic, 

Univt 
. SI00.001) to Lincoln Memorial 

“It's discomforting 

when the scholarly 

value of a work starts 

tobedstsimlned 

by Its Immediate 

financial value.” 

n six Indiana cities: SI74.72H 
to Indiana U. 

—For pros rums on community-based pri¬ 
mary henlth care: SI.5-million to Michi¬ 
gan Stale U. 

—For training for communily health work¬ 
ers: $491.624 to U. of Cune Town tSouih 

—For denial services in the neighboring 
community: $107,142 lo U. of Durbnn- 
Wcslvillc (South Africa). 

—For denlul programs: $286,000 to U. or 
Puerto Rico. 

—For iruining programs for henllh-ctirc 
workers: $509,690 to National U. ofTu- 
cumtin (Argentina). 

—For scininurs for health profcsslon- 
iiK: $222,516 lo U. or Nnlul (Souih Afri- 

—For a didu hunk and network on health 
udministniiion: $420,176 to U. or Sud 
Paulo iHritzll). 

Leadership. For leadership progritnis: 
$450,026 lo Richmond Communily Col¬ 
lege (N.C.). $503,468 to U. of Miami. 
$ 100,300 to Michigan Slmc U.. and 
$150,000 to St. Durnubus College (South 
Africa). 

Publlo officials. For education, network¬ 
ing. and communiiy-devclopmenl proj¬ 
ects for public ufilcluls from small towns 
mid rural communilics: $842,900 10 Cor¬ 
nell U. 

Urban areas. For programs to stem urban 
violence: $499,780 to Bowie Suite U. 

Young people. For fellowships Tor lenders 
of Kcllogg-ussisted youih projects: $600.- 
01)0 lu Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 

KRESGE FOUNDATION 
P.O. Box 3161 
3215 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy. Mich. 4B007-3181 
FacIlltlaB. For u building fur the business 

center: $150,000 to Oktuhoma Haplist U. 
_l-or facilities for wksu-pm: $100,000 to 

_wi ... mii%> —For'rcnovulion of the Americun-siudlcs 

Princeton University Presses are 

following others that have already TVvaS A&M CxlVCn 
combined their warehousing and . _ 

distribution operations to cut Land in (jUJUTI 
«»ls. Others are raising their book . »fna 
Pnces more sharply than in the Worth $5A"JVlLUlOn 
pssl. A few are workjng on new 
projects to publish more general- Continued From Page A3I 
Interest books designed to earn toward its $500-million goal, which 

Pofits that can be used lo support it hopes to reach by 1996. The W- 
llie Publishing of scholarly works, est gift is one of 31 donations of J1 
it., million or more made to the univer- 
nirUlB Freezes and Attrition sjty since September 1990. 

°Ui« presses have cut back on Other large gifts announced by 
?Bsonnel through atlrilion or hir- the university this month include 
■* freezes imposed by their uni- $10-million from Walter K°'PP> a 
Wreities. For some, layoffs may private investor from Segum, lex., 
“■ be far off. Several presses hope for Ihe College ofAgncutureand 
te Md endowments when times Life Sciences; and $5-million ftom 
Wbetterso they'll be prepared for Leslie L. Appelt, a real-estate ex- 
w next taste of a sour economy, ecullve from Houston, to support a 
to now, the steps that many variety of projects, tncluding a vis ■ 

WSsesare taking seem to be doing lor center and the Division of Stu 

™J0b. But most agree that ir the dent Services. 
tosion continues, more severe Much of the money raised no tar 

*to could be called for. will not be available to the 

J* *100 smn lo talk about the ty for several years, smce '““ , 
toses emergence from the reces- in the form of pledges end stored 
,! "■ to many press directors. "If gifts such as charitable trusts. 

■aSKttas? vTSSsrS” 
-‘sasssss. 

SAMUEL I. NEWH0U3E FOUNDATION 
c/o Paul Scherer & Company 
330 Madison Avenue 
New York 10017 
Student aid. Fur MihuInrUiip*: S2-milliun 

Lincoln U. (Pn.t. 

TEAOLE FOUNDATION 
30 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York 10112 
Private colleges. Fm m 

$25ifi.OiiO euch us U.iv 
and Thiel College. 

Colby College. l-«» 
niilltuii fmm an : 

Doane College. Fn 

Lincoln Memorial UnlvoraiLy. I n 

TREUHAFT FOUNDATION 
10701 Shaker Boulevard 
Cleveland 44104 
Humanltlei. Fur u k'cl lire * 

muni lie-.: SI 25.IKH1 lu 11 

DEL A. WEBB FOUNDATION 
2023 West WIcKonburg Way 

, P.O. Box 20519 
Wlckenburg. Arlz. B536B 

I Facilities. For (he IM I-. Wchb Seim 

—l-or -iiippiU i ui pmgr.ims. iiiiuhi 
Arlhur I'iiggc. 

Mississippi State University. For suppnti 
uf pnigidnis: $1.19.000 from l-ugene Hui- 
ler. 

Nazareth College of Rach eater, fur (he en¬ 
dowment. $1.2-million Iruin (he e-siaie id 
KciM-nury A. While. 

Northeast Louisiana University. For the ln- 
siilnlc of CicronU*logy $ IDO JUKI frum ai 
anonymous tltmur. 

QueenaCollege (N.C.). Fur (he new Loltcgc 
ccnicr: S4-milliiin ehallcnne gifl I'rom an 

Ihey have the tendency to return 
•he books rather than give cash,” 
says Donald A. Collins, chief fi¬ 
nancial officer of Chicago’s press. 

University presses arc looking 
fora variety of ways to economize. 
The University of California and 

Connielee 
Insuring Amorica's Future 

| Delaware Couaty (Pennsylvania) Authority 

$8,795,000 
Insured Revenue Bonds, Series 1992 

Widener University Center 

Principal and interest guaranteed by 

Massachusetts Health and Educational 
Faculties Authority 

$17,390^)00 
Insured Revenue Bonds. Series A 

Massachusetts Community 
College Pool 

Principal and Interest guaranteed by 

Clly of Jacksonville, Florida 

$70,675,000 
Hospital Revenue Bonds, Series 1992 

University Medical Center 

Principal and interest guaranteed by 

North Carolina Educational 
Facilities Finance Agency 

$24,490,000 
Insured Revenue Bonds, Series 1992 

Elon College 

Principal and Interesi guaranteed by 

Collect- C'onstim-tion Loan Insurance Association 

2445 M Street. VW. 

Washington. IM .40037 

204-S3?-00')0 
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Students 

The University of California 
at Los Angeles is investigating a 
fraternity-s use of a booh of 
songs with sexually explicit 
lyrics that advocate violence 
against women and homosexuals. 

A copy of the songbook wns sent 
anonymously In the office of 
hjflrf/iir, a campus feminist 
magazine. Magazine staff*members 
were outraged and prompted 
leaders of several women’s student 
giuups to call for an investigation. 

Charles E. Young, chancellor of 
the university, said he was "revolted 
that a fraternity songbook exists at 
ucj.a that contains lyrics that are 
sexist, homophobic, and violent." 

Winston Dnby, vice-chancellor 
for student affairs, who is overseeing 
lhe investigation, said he was 
"shocked." 

Chris Lee. president of the 
fraternity, I»hi Kappa Psi. said (he 
group's songbooks hod been 
distributed to some pledges recently 
but find since been confiscated and 
destroyed. The fraternity was 
suspended last ycHr for "rntyor 
alcohol violations," a university 
official said. The suspension lasts 
until June. 

■ 

A group of student* at 
Harvard University U calling tor 
the resignation of the Rev. Peter 
Gomes, the minister at the 
Memorial Church at Harvard. 

Al a rally a! Hervrird lest year, 
Mr. Gomes announced that he was 
gay and said [hat homosexuality 
was reconcilable wilh Christian 
teachings. Since then, about 50 
students have organized a group 
railed “Concerned Christians at 
Harvard1’ to oppose his statements 
iidoui homosexuality. 

"He may be persuading people 
dial homosexuality is o.k. and the 
Bible says that homosexuality is a 
sm." says Robert Wasinger, a 
sophomore and a member of the 
group. "The thing that's wrong is 
obviously not the Bible, so It must 
be Reverend Gomes," 

Mr, Gomes said he wouldn't 
Irave. NeilL. Rudenstine, Harvard's 
president, ns well as several 
administrators, faculty members, 
end students, hove made public 
statements in Mr. Gomes's support, 

n 

Many American college 
students say they believe in God, 
have cheated on testa, and plan 
to vote in the upcoming 
' residential election, according 
to a new poll conducted for 
Esquire” magazine. 
The magazine surveyed 1,000 

students on 27 campuses. 
It found that students today are 

more conservative thun those in the 
1980 s: They drink less and have 
less sex. 

They also say Barbara Bush is 
more hip than Nancy Reagan. 

When asked which career they 
would choose if they could make 
$100,000 a year, about half the 
students said teaching. Seventeen 
per cent said they would choose to 
become lawyers nnd J1 percent said 
they would be investment bankers. 

Many Colleges Report Increases in Applications, 

Despite Drop in Number of High-School Graduates 

* $ * 

- — —; I. 

James Williams, dsan of admissions at Antioch Cell.*. 
Colleges are paying for the kids they wmn^and^etHnn t 

want and letting the others hang." 

U. of Minnesota Will Not Recognize or Support 

r;JhVn,,i,Uli0n wi" "01 ™»*ni"e ort ^ ^ed only two of the 
nancially support a White Student Union " required signatures. R»„ tr ,v. ...... 
that was established h„_... ,lon 
stiifWnc » y SOme Mlr,nesota 

“pu“ Pr0m0,e ''Whi,C - 

studenTnff"* HUSheS- v*ce_Pres'dent for 
student affairs at the university, spoke out 

»eainst the group this month at a^eampus 
rally organized by students to denounce 
the group. Said Ms. Hughes: "A student 
organization wh™* . . aent 

.r \ k'uyiucu only two of the 

-3 a wane Student Union nr ^quiretJ signatures. Even if the club 

fodeT .eStabli5hed by so™ Minnesota maintain h0WeVer' ******* 
the cam Pn>m0,e ,-whitc culture’' °" sariiv eara h rt.gls'™l,on wi" «°t neccs- 

1Y1S- nugnes: A student u 1 u|isnnizauons receive 

S will not rh05e 80alS are inhcren|ly he w'amed tne'TU"d^ 'he *roup because 
racist will[not be recognized as a university io", d 10 foree lhe university admin- 

organtzaiton, and therefore will not be sup tion’' hv H° e"d radat a"d “*«• ac- 
POrted financially or in any other way by b,y dl.sc0"<'niiing lhe use of afflrma- 

SsSSr- SSSrF 
Si5s»Sssa?' aMiSSs 

scir*—“ 

tb, '"8demed ““ess to studem-fee money 

He sav ?drem °*a"iaad°"a rocTv" 

he warned ,oe''fold!l,h.!:groUPb«a“* 

„ . V-. w*y not like its viei 
and he saya he may sue the institution. 

Only 2 of S Required Signatures 
Minnesota orin.:.:.._ 

dent groups. "gnis as other stu- 

. . ™Sneiures Ms. Hughes insists that [he universitv i. 

^§s§§ mm& 
White Siu-en, Union, ; c'ade *> right ~ 

' SUSAN DODGE 

Continued From Page AI 

scores might not have gained them 

sion in previous years. 
Admissions officials predict that 

competition for top students will be 
because there are fewer or them * . 
mound. High-school counselors say ^ 
of then- students received acceptance!«. 

ters from selective, private coUereju 
early as February i. Many colleges typki 
ly wait until the beginning of April t 

mail such letters, asking for response? t, 

"Everybody is nervous," says Brace! 
Poch, dean of admissions at Pomona Co! 
lege. “Rids are applying to more rta 

and yields will be shaky. Everybody id 
react by trying to admit too many sludemi, 
the wait lists will be full, and there wijlbei 
wide disparity in financial-aid packager 
Pomona has seen its applications increase 
by 5 per cent over Iasi year. 

‘No Reason to Feel Safe and Secure1 

Adds Bob Magee, director of admissions 
at Indiana University at Bloomingtos 
"There is no reason for any of us total 
safe and secure. The economy is still(fc- 
pressed, and many students mayhavep 
plied to colleges in the wishAil-thinbi 
mode. Then they get loJune and the family 
looks at the finnnees nnd says, Thereisoo 
way we can do this.'* Mr. Magee says M- 
nnu has received 4 per cent more applica¬ 
tions this year than last, primarily from 

oui-of-sinie students. 
Not ail private institutions saw their ap¬ 

plications increase, Syracuse University 
linx received 5 per cent fewer applications 
than in 1991. Thomas Cummings, vice- 
president for enrollment management and 
counseling at Syracuse, says the stagnant 
economy in the Northenst and the declin¬ 
ing number of high-school graduates »»■ , 
tributed to the decline. The University of 
Notre Dame reported receiving 6 percent 

fewer applications this year. 
Several admissions officials say ihf 

more selective private colleges will fet* : 
better than others when it comes to filling 
their freshman classes. "People are willing 
to pay for quality," says Claire Matthews, 
dean of admissions at Connecticut Col¬ 
lege. “Some colleges charge the same lu- : 
ition, but those colleges don’t have the 
same diploma recognition. People will pay 
$30,000 for a Mercedes but not for a 
Ford.” Ms. Matthews says applications to 
her institution rose by 2 per cent this y«r. 

Mixed Picture at Public Institutions 

The applications picture at public instj* 
tutlons is more mixed than at private ins“’ 
tutions. Many slate universities have seen 

their budgets slashed and have hiked tbeir 
tuition and fees substantially. Moreover, 
publicity about budget cutbacks, which 
have led to the elimination of some majors 

and reductions in the number of classes- 

has led to a drop in the number of appl^' 
lions. San Diego State University, for in¬ 
stance, received about 8,940 applications 

for next fall, 18 per cent fewer than MjJ 
Continued on Page*44 
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College Enrollment by Racial and Ethnic Group 

College Enrollment by Race, Selected Years 

American Indian 0.8% 

Aslan American 4.0% 

Hispanic American B.5%' 

foreign, all races 2.9% 

7 a:h;V = • • 

I j Women. I! Public. 
Private. 

| 4-year. 
:t ; 2-year. 
j.' j Undergraduate. 

Graduate. 
! ' Professional... 

, . J Women. 

i*.| Public. 
-Hispanic American 3.9% [ 'I Private. 

- Foreign, all races 2.8% I - ■; . 

286.000 351,000 
151.000 189,000 
135,000 162.000 

240,000 296,000 
47,000 55.000 

162.000 193.000 

!... ■! 4-year. 
I .'j 2-yaar. 
j 11 Undergraduate . 

] Graduate. 
i ' Professional... 

103.0(30 +23>: 
43.0(30 *13% 
60,000 *30% 
90.000 +22% 
12,000 +20% 
48.000 +30% 
54.000 +15% 
95.000 +20% 

6,00*3 +50% 
1,000 0% 

555.00(3 +94% 
287,000 +90% 
268.000 +99% 
445.000 *85% 
109,000 +132% 
343.000 +112% 
212,000 +71% 
485.000 +92% 

52,000 + 8G% 
18,000 +200% 

1,130,000 1.223,000 +10% j; 
443,000 476.000 +3% j 
687,000 747,000 +16% 
881,000 952,000 +9% ; 
248,000 271,000 +17% j 
656,000 715,000 +13% 5 
473,000 509,000 +8% j'-. 

1,039,000 1,124.000 +9% } 
76,000 84,000 +27% 
14,000 16,000 +23% ' 

KHH i'>: : n 
Private | j 4^ear 

c2b* ^ 
j 2-year. 
j Undergraduate. 
ij Graduate. 
j Professional... 

Private . :j Women .. 

IgZL ] Public ... 
18-5% A Private... AO,aw fc»;. Private. 

• r•. - .v v r •;;;;;; 

i*. jiid&if- Undergraduate . 
i] _ . .. J Graduate. 
1 2“ Private R Professtona!... 

mmmm 

10.283,000 
4.712,000 
5.572,000 
7,964,000 
2,319,000 
6,582,000 
3,702,000 
8.907,000 
1,153,000 

223,000 

mmm 

758,000 +61% j 
344.000 +48% 
414,000 +73% 
648,000 +60% 
110,000 +67% 
344,000 +59% 

10,675,000 +9% Kr 
4,841,000 +1% (:! 
5.834,000 +15% -J 
8,340,000 +9% fV 
2,335,000 +7% ;4J 
6.757,000 +8% .-j 
3,918,000 +10% ‘/{J 
9,231,000 +8% 
1,221,000 +19% 

222,000 -10% p 

Will 

U All. 
;.-i Men .... 

Women .. 
% Public ... 
g Private... 

4-year ... 
Private Kj 2-year ... 

% Undergradu 
12.1% i» Crar 

13,043,000 13,710,000 
5,998,000 6,239,000 
7,045,000 7.472,000 

10,156,000 10,741,000 
2,887,000 2,970,000 
8,175,000 8,529,000 
4,668,000 5,181,000 

11,304,000 11.863.000 
1.472,000 1.574.000 

267,000 274,000 

mmmm rHMWine UIAHT BY HUO ORAGASIM 
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1990 Enf°llme"* by Race at 3.000 Institutions of Higher Education-Continued 

WASHINGTON—Cent. 
s\ 

WEST VIRGINIA—Cont. 
WISCONSIN—Cont. 

Northeast Wisconsin Tech 626 
Northland C . c'g 
Noillinraslem C . ’ ” ' /,'q 
Ripon c .!!.!!..! o!b 
Sacred Heart Sch oniiooloa* 0 0 
Salm No/bort C. 12 
Silver Lake C . ' n'c 

\ \ \ 

»* U, 
15 3S 89 4 os 

WjViington St U . 
Wenatchee Valle* C 
was torn Washington U 
Who Icon CC .. 
Whitman C 
Whitworth C . 
VaMma Valley CC . . 

WEST VIRGINIA 
AWerwn enjaddus C 
Appalachian flibla C 
BocWeyC. 
Bethany c . 

CwkSmi* Va"Cv lKh C 
fdgewood C 

[ Madison Area Tech C ’." n 5 
Madison Qusinois c 0 4 
Maranaiha Bactlsi Bide C ' o.O 

92 8 12 . 

gl £ ’£ 

I! S 1 

|| iS 95.7 2.6 yj 

gf ll «J09 
SJ ii tS 
«j-| 09 aS 

I? 5? SS 

p:= K a 

--—-**W *-‘*uo 1 Wosietn Wyoming CC .... . flj qo 0 9 

inAMlimt™’ Despite Fewer High-Sc/wol Graduates 
S‘n'r™',.0',soff«“'ly'»y- lion. *“«• Applications to ... 

Continued From Page AM dc„„ ,. “ iT«C/ W^CtWOl ^1X1(1110 fCS 

IfUpSl SsSSkS s=»s=:s: 

xrrirf sssas 

SEc?r seeskss 
SSHS SSssSE B5S 

seniors, 17 per cent 
~----- not he scran,hi,n8 this more thnn last year. It *. «• 

. . •• Ms Rripc n.sH . . . cetvccl .151 applicalions from His- 
X fr ...s :• • :'■/< j TT— . officials sav ennw j®r admissions panic siudenis. a 24-per-cent in- 

- Have a qticstion abouti £a3S:a SS^ffiS 
jsIBk your subscription? I ^nd^sTC"^ 

§5r;£r^ i -piSr=-- S5rj7jr*- ■• •»* • E~ Enter a new subscription (40 ie.:llP, nnn . . . . , m PaV ^eir bills. If a stu- 
:.' Q ****** a subscription (49 issues—-one year) * jgj e5^ W.J° already has been accept- Reports From the Campuses 

m5*6750' Pavment enclosed ■ tionThe enlifll0tile ,nsl*tu* Other reports on applications: 
^aa^eaMllllilllM^^g:^1 ey"usd c " ® "'1,10fTe.r any mon- - Drew University up 1! per 

Have a question about 
your subscription? 
«f«e check die «Pp.opn.,e box|es| below end .„.ch ,abc, 

□ Change a delivery address 
□ Report a subscription problem 

n klT “ newv8ubscriPUon 149 Issues—one year! 
□ Kenew . subsdpiion |49 isso,^^^1 

□ Wll 501 P3yment enclo8C^ 

□ Charge VISA #_ 
□ Charge MasterCard # - 
□ Charge American ExpresT# 

Expiration date ._~ * — ■ - 

eyUhadcommerrii|,0fferanym0n' " Drew University, up 11 per 
to!hH ^ 'ed 10 thaI student cent. tr> th , ™ 10 lnal StUGw.ii VCII1. 

those on the waiting list, , Howard University, up |2 per 

‘Paying for Kids They Want’ cenL 
"Colleopu Bra ■ ■ The Johns Hopkins Universi- 

they wam L fS"8 f“lhe kids -P 20 per cent, 
ham s»v. I? lhe olhers ■ North Carolina A&T Unl*ff- 
leges'are savt^'. 'Yl. !,ams- "Co1- sity. up 21 per cent, 
have the 10 klds' We don’' ■ Pepperdine Unlyersity. »P (l 

iity, up 21 percent. 

have the mnn“B 10 K,a?* We don l ■ Pepperdine University, up U 
uHI Z moneV but we may per cent 

hang in there^ d°W0 the r°ad’ S0 " The University of Arizona, street address or box number ----- 

OV -;___ 

MaU to: ZiP 

—iaassgg.. 

hanginfoere.” ,ner°adlS0 

,.^eadd!: “We're sending a very 
d«iurbmg message to kids*" 

JfST and parents fear that 

down I per cent. 
■ The University of Chicago.1 

with Hie rnld.pa.ren's fear that ■ The University of Marybmd at 
budaets d™nch ln. bntincial-tiid College Park, up 3 per cent, 

denfs based^nn^of .Wll‘ admit s'“- ■ The University of Penmyfw 

“Parent h.Y ^ abilhy ,0 pay- up 27 per cent, 
fearflil that annt?d T 'hey are ■ The University of Viigu*- 
aid win mat *,p)yin8 for financial down 3 per cent, primarily beta®' 

Aces WrnTir'ttwn^says °“ °f'S“e S,“<ien‘! ^a 
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Athletics 

», the financial pressures 011 
1 ports programs grow, the latest 
Scon many campuses is over 
undent athletic fees. 

Siudenis on some campuses have 
often complained nhoul the lees llieir 
colleges require them to pity In 
mppon sports pmgrams. But elaslKs 

between students and 
administrators over the creation ut 
,ew fees or increases in old ones 
seem 10 be occurring with greater 
fteqnency and intensity, 

More than 8,000 students ul 
Florida State University signed a 
petition last month to protest the 
institution's decision 10 triple their 
athletic fee. The university’s 
Kgents approved the meusure 
anywny. accepting a 
recommendation from President 
Dale Lick. Mr. Lick said lhe higher 
fee would allow all students lc> attend 
any sporting event they chose 
without having to buy a ticket. 

Ai the University of Colorado at 
Boulder, a student leader proposed 
last month that (he university 
abolish its SM-a-scnicsler athletic 
fee. The charge, which gives 
students access to all spurting events 
except football, raises about $1.5- 
million a year for flic Colorado 
Qt/iliNics department. T he proposal 
has since been withdrawn, hut 
campus officials say the issue is 
sure lo remain a hoi one. 

Siudenis at Ferris Stale 
University had mixed emotions 
about a vote by the Athletic Board 
of Control lo approve a $ 15 quarterly | 
fee for all students. The tee will 
keep the university from abolishing 
some of its teams. 

The board, looking for ways to 
cut about $500,000 from tlte athletics 
budget, hod considered dropping 
several teams, including the popular 
men's ice-hockey leum. At a 
meeting last month, however, one 
board member proposed the 
iludenl fee. and it was adopted. 

Darin Hoff, the incoming 
president of the Associated Student 
Government, suid some students 
were glad to keep the teams nnd to 
gain the opportunity to gel into any 
sporting event without paying extra 
for a ticket. 

But he said other students were 
troubled more by the procedure and 
the precedent of the fee's creation 
than by the fee ilseir. 

When students created an 
activity fund Iasi year, he said, they 
had to win the approval of students, 
administrators, and the athletic 

°*rd. This time, students had no 
say in the matter. 
., ^lh this, they just bypassed 
"c arst ,wo stops and did it on their 
wn. Mr. Hoff said of the board. 

Students are “sick and tired or 
™,Hngthe administration out 
hnanciaiiy" Mr. HofTsuid. “Wc 

•be burden once again, 
didn’t get anything out of it.” 

University's new 
pceiident, William V. Muse, said 

lnn diat Pat Dye should no 
d:?pr Wrve both as athletics 

and football coach, 
r. Muse said he preferred that 

Mr-Dye stay on as coach. 

Donna A Lopiano of tha Unlreralty of Toxa.: rfhlVrtudy fo'theflret Richard D. Schultz, the NCAA', executive director rfhl. Is cor. 
sign thaMhaNCAA it willing fo accept a national laadarshlp portion.'' than a financial laaua. If. a moral l»ua a. well. 

Men Get70% ofMona Availablefor A thletic Sdw/ars/ups 
at Colleges That Play Big-Time Sports, New Study Finds 

Continued /'hull Pane AI 
puled: Wc are so liir from being equitable, 
it’s pathetic." said Chrisline H. B. Grant, 
director of women's athletics at the Uni¬ 
versity of town. “It's hard not to see that 
this nation, nt the university level, is not 
committed to providing equitable opportu¬ 

nities for its young women." 

Some ‘Dragged Their Feet’ 

NCAA officials warned against drawing 

sweeping conclusions about its members 
Title IX compliance from the study, which 
they said was not designed to offer qualita¬ 

tive analysis. They also sought to portray 

the results in a positive light, saying that 
female athletes received scholarship mon¬ 
ey at about Uie same rate that they partici¬ 
pated in athletics, as dictated by Title IX. 

Bui the ncaa's executive director. Rich- 
aid D. Schultz, acknowledged that the 
study suggested that some colleges had 
“dragged their feet” and that others may 
have “done some things lo avoid compli¬ 

ance" with the federal laws. 
To deal with such shortcomings, Mr. 

Schultz announced (he creation of a spe¬ 
cial committee to help individual institu¬ 

tions and the ncaa decide what they can 
do to further equity for women. 

Facing Lawsuit, U. of New Hampshire 

Bacb Off Plan to Drop Women’s Tennis 
_f.,4erai niH must offer m 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
The Ihreatof a sex-discriminarton^smt -^^^^-g'^uitablefinanciai sup- 

has prompted the University _ 

ceive federal aid must offer men and wom¬ 
en equal opportunities to participate on 

Hampshire to announce that » New Hamps„llc --- ....-- 
state its women's tennis team Ihts spri^, WQ[]ld have reins,ated the women a 

almost a year after culling the sport tor ^ steamin the foil and the threat of legal 
budgetary reasons. „ action simply expedited the move. 

New Hampshire is the third 8 “We realized on onr own [hat we needed 
since 1990 to respond to the th™8 more partiC|paiion opportunities for worn- 
lawsuit by reversing a decision «>drap " says Judith L. Ray. director for wom- 

New Hampshire officials say they prob- 

aclion simply expedited the move. 

"We realized on our own that we needed 
more particlpalion opportunities for wom¬ 
en " says Judith L. Ray. director for wom¬ 
ens athletics. “Unfortunately we were 

lawsuit by reversals a ui* . ^ en,” says Judiin l. Kay.1,11 w 
women's team, in all three ease^-foeom atbWtcl. “Unfortunately we were 

ers were at the University of Okfehom d t0 makc cats in the sports program 
and the College of Wi®-before we had all the dam m from our own 
team members claimed the cuts gender-equity self-study 

fiaatprul sex-discrimination laws. U ^ university dropped its men s wres- 
Con!hmed on Following Page 

federal scX'dis^n^”a|!^n|*^‘ ^ju^tlon 

“We must be proactive, we must be a 
leader,” said Mr. Schultz. "We have the 
resources within the ncaa, and with the 
people we can call on, to deal with this 
problem and solve this problem. This is 
more than a financial issue, it’s a moral 

issue as well.” 

Anniversary of Title IX 

The subject of sex equity in college 
sports has received more attention this 
year than at any lime in the last decade, not 
least because 1992 marks the 20th anniver¬ 
sary of Title IX. The intense financial pres¬ 
sures that many colleges and sports pro¬ 
grams are feeling have raised the stakes, 
with sex-equity factors being weighed 
more carefully as individual colleges con¬ 
template proposals to eliminate sports. 

In recent months, the Education Depart- 
raent's Office for Civil Rights has shown 
signs of renewed interest in the subject of 
sex equity after a decade of what was wide¬ 
ly perceived as relntive inaction. The civil- 
rights office circulated a memorandum 
warning college presidents to take Title IX 
considerations into account when they 
drop teams, and found one institution, '■**!*■ 
Brooklyn College, to be far out of compli¬ 
ance with Title IX. And last month the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that victims of 
sex discrimination could sue their schools 
or colleges for punitive damages, a deci¬ 
sion that women’s-rights advocates hope 
will make victims more willing to pursue -.3h^ 
their claims. 

The ncaa decided last June to undertake 
Continued on Following Page 
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sas!»i=i- * percen,of,he Th—fteBa 
“w6aS?^rS“... factali^l^ri;-- athletesoutnumberfemaie^TlhlefcQ ~S sport, wh!& 

recruiting and operating costs, and 
coaching salaries. More than 75 per 

cent—646 colleges—responded 
Some advocates for women's 

sports expressed concern about 
the validity of the survey results 

Some feared that the colleges that 

■hi! r!spond m>ht be ones 

“Putting these facts In the light Is 

In eveiyone’s best Interest, and has to be 

ultimately In the Interest of college athletics.'" 

sr-xrj:.. —-—- 
sports expressed concem^hS. ITeveiyone'S best Interest and h«*„h- by,Thf'v'^°PerCCn!t0 30 per cent. ,r»««=d more female MWete. 
the validity of the survey results —iT,-nWI68t| and has to be They re not asking the basic °<> Special Panel1. 
Some feared that the colleges that Ultimately In the Intamnf nf A„||npn nM.|ntlrr ■■ question, ‘Why are young women Those and .a 
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with the least equity while nth,™ u, ,, sa.d Ms. Vargyas. ‘“'T.10 “ !* th« Wads d * 

noted that many female spons^ad- “P 3“ ences’ however’ «en excluding .'n,ahre«"tsIale"‘ent about Title win «tt 
mimstrators had not seen the data P .„ H„ h hie'es' football. The average Division ? X’, ?e Eduoation Department’s wellwfariS?rtslhB,«s»ii 

P^ded hy,heir coiieges. good proTodE^^^I! ^ds,more 
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Dispatch International 

The Hoover Institution 0,1 
W^Revolotion, and Peace has 

.treed ao agreement wul. 
Em officials to preserve on 
BicroMai the archives of the 

Oonununist Party and tite 
government of the former 
Soviet Union. _ 

Tbe 53-million project will be 
undertaken jointly by t he 
conservative think tank, which is 
based at Stanford University, nnd the 
Committee on Archival Affairs of 
lhe Russian Federation, which 
controls the materials. 

The project will begin next 
month, says John Raisian. director of 
He Hoover Institution, who 
announced the plan with Rudolf G. 
Pjkhoia, chairman of the Russian 
uchives committee. 

The microfilms will be accessible 
lo the Russian people and to scholars 
from all over the world. Copies of 
the microfilms will be available for 
research use at lhe Russinn 
archives as well as at the Hoover 
Institution. An international board 
of scholars will join the directors in 
selecting material to be filmed. 

The two partners in the project 
I also plan to publish selected 

microfilms of greatest interest to 
I scholars. The publication program 
' will be carried out in cooperation 

with the International Committee or 
| Scholarly Advisers, headed by 

James H. Billington, the Librarian of 
| Congress. Copies of the published 

documenls will be available to 
researchers at the Library of 
Congress nnd at the Russian National 
Library. 

The Hoover Institution is 
providing financial support for the 
project. To further the exchange of 
scholarly information, the institution 
also plans to give microfilm copies 
of its own Russian archival holdings 
lo Russia. Hoover has one of the 
world's largest collections of 
material on 20th-century Russia. 

■ 

The University of Annaba in 
eastern Algeria reopened last 
week after a five-day shutdown 
that followed violent protests by 
students supporting the Islamic 
fundamentalist movement. 

However, the University of 
Constantine and University Center 
at Balna were shut down last week 
for at least 10 days in the face of 
student protests. 

Other universities in the Algiers 
suburbs had classes disrupted last 
week by clashes between 
government security forces and 
members of the University 
Movement for the Defense of 
Apia's Choice. 

Reports from Algeria describe 
toe university campuses as among 
the last bastions of open resistance 
to the crackdown on the 
tondamentalist Islamic Salvation 
rtont by the army-backed 
Sovernment. 

Pro-fundamentalist students at 
™*eria's universities have been 
demanding that the government 
“tow the country' a first free 
elections to go forward and that it 
slop Us repression of 
fundamentalists. 

U.S. Urged to Act ‘Aggressively’ to Aid 

Researchers in Former Soviet Union 
American scientists seek quick action to revitalize research and stem brain drain 

By KIM A. McDonald 
WASHINGTON 

A group of prominent American scien* 
tists and engineers last week recommend¬ 
ed that the United States act "immediately 
and aggressively" to revitalize the deterio¬ 
rating scientific enterprise in the former 
Soviet Union and stem the “brain drain" 

of researchers to other countries. 
In a report presented lo D. Allan Brom¬ 

ley, President Bush’s science adviser, the 
group said lhe "national security, econom¬ 
ic, and scientific interests" of the United 
States would be enhanced by providing fi¬ 
nancial and other assistance to former So¬ 

viet researchers. 
But it emphasized that the help must 

come quickly. “Time is of the essence," 

the group said. 
The report summarized the results of a 

closed-door meeting two weeks ago at the 
National Academy of Sciences of more 
than 120 scientists and engineers in gov¬ 
ernment, industry, academe, and private 
foundations. The meeting was co-chaired 
by Frank Press, president of the science 
academy, Ashton B. Carter, director of 
Harvard University’s Center for Science 
nnd Internationnl Affairs; and H. Guyford 
Stever, commissioner of the Carnegie 
Commission on Science, Technology and 
Government. While House officials said 
Mr. Bromley had asked Mr. Press for the 
meeting to assist the Administration in de¬ 

veloping a plan to help civilian scientists in 

the former Soviet Union. 
"Many of the best science and technol¬ 

ogy facilities which are standing idle may 
soon atrophy," the report said. “The win¬ 
dow of opportunity for U.S. commcreial 

interests to draw on former Soviet Union 
science and technology achievements may . 

close as other countries select the best 

commereia! targets.” 

'Critical Decisions’ on Priorities 

"The new former Soviet Union leader¬ 
ship will soon be making critical decisions 
in areas such as research priorities, intel¬ 
lectual property rights, and education ac- 

Contlmied on Pagt A41 

Fulhiglit Official in Hungary Pledges ‘Free and Open’Cm^etitwn 

sysr 
circle of academics who had standing in 

ByPAULDESRUBSEAWN0T0N Communi,t Party or were In good favor 

To most academics in Hungary, their wl~^“oveaway’ from Communism in 
country’s participation in the Rilbrightex- resulted In many changes in the 

change ™ * many yearS * program there. But one thing 

5E?—-sssa7i£s« 
£rssr--"=r5 
“““^TTtXS"Hubs BrQekner has a plan to deal with 

ti°n was “^“XvolvemenL The hand- |—ag0 Mr Britckner became 

^/fellowships dyMiabie ^ * firs, executive director of the Hungtf- 

primarily to membera of a weu .... 

ian-American Commission for Educational 
Exchange—the country’s Ftilbright com- j 
mission. Authorized under an agreement ! 
signed in December 1990 by the govern¬ 
ments of the two countries, the commis¬ 
sion was the first to he set up in a former . 
Warsaw Pact nation. Czechoslovakia now ■ 
has such a commission, and one is being 

formed in Poland. 

Received United Nations Fellowship 

For Mr. Britckner, there was no ques¬ 
tion of where to begin. “Our first job is to 
make scholars in my country aware that 
thla program exists for them, and that 

Continued on Page AS0 
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Mobutu. Stifles Student Dissent With Killings and Terror, UN. Report Says 
JJv STEVL ASKIN f \-r -- - ---- ^ JJy SIEVE AS KIN 

“id CAROL E. COLLINS 

NEW YORK 
i wh;it dues a dictator do in sup¬ 

press student unrest? One drama!- 
ic answer is provided by a new 
United Nations study of govern¬ 
ment violence against students in 
the Central African nation of Zaire, 
wnnse 40 million people have been 
ruled since 1965 by President Mo- 
bum Scse Scfco. 

Ihc report was made public as 
President Mobutu intensified his 
action against a pro-democracy 
movement, which has attracted 
support far beyond the campuses. 

J'he study offers a chilling por¬ 
trayal of President Mobutu’s use of 
force to hill dissenting students, 
suppress campus political activity, 
and effectively destroy a 12.000- 
student university. Although fo¬ 
cused on a May 1990 military at¬ 
tack on students on the University 
of Ltibumhashi in southeastern 
Zairethe study also provides in¬ 
sight into tactics that the Mobutu 
government is now using Against 
dissident intellectuals, human- 
rights activists, religious leaders, i 
and other government opponents. j 

Patterns of Repression j 

Human-rights advoentes say the i 
report has implications far beyond s 
Zaire, because it highlights pat- n 
terns of political repression that Ei 
pervade campuses in many parts of p 
Africa. They note that Zaire is one V 
of many African nations where stu- ri 
dtsnt protests have helped to set the c 
stage for broader pro-democracy a 
upheavals in recent years. 

Hie United Nations Commission a: 

ZAIRE 

J J 

-- unison 
on Human Rights appointed Amos 

Wako, a special investigator, to 
prepare a report on the situation in 
Zaire. His 101-pagc study nnulyzes 
a May 1990 raid in which security 
and military forces killed at least 10 
students at the University of Lu- 
bumbashi and wounded dozens 
more. The incident effectively de¬ 
stroyed the university, which has 
never reopened. Soldiers and po¬ 
lice “sacked and gutted" the cam¬ 
pus a few days after the attack, Mr. 
Wako reports, destroying dormito- 
ries, classrooms, and research fa¬ 
cilities—at least in part to eliminate 
all traces of the killings. 

The incident, widely referred to 
as the "Lubumbashi Massacre," 
was a turning point in Zaire’s aca- 

-sLahuinbashl/ 

dcinic and politicnl life. Protests 
against the killings fueled a nation¬ 
wide democracy movement that 
continues to this day. 

The killings led to the suspension 
of foreign aid by Belgium, which 
ruled Zaire as the Belgian Congo 
until I960, and by other countries 

and international-aid organiza¬ 
tions. 

The country’s other two univer¬ 
sity campuses, located in Kinshasa 
and Kisangani, have functioned 
only sporadically since the Lubum¬ 
bashi killings, because of student 
protests and strikes by poorly paid 
faculty members. 

. Zairian officials insisted at the 
time that only one student had been 

killed. They altrihuled the violence 
to excesses by locnl authorities 
who were trying to pul a stop to 
fighting among Lubiimhashi stu¬ 
dents motivated by ethnic strife. 

Mr. Wako rejects Mini explana¬ 
tion. He portrays the Luhtimhushi 

t violence as the outgrowth of a nu- 
- lionwide pattern in which 1 ■resi¬ 

dent Mobutu's "ail pervasive" se¬ 
curity apparatus monitors and sup¬ 
presses political activity 
throughout the higher-education 
system and most facets of Zairian 
society. He dismisses govcrmnenl 
attempts to blame (he Luhumhnshi 
violence on local officials. He also 
charges that the government vio¬ 
lated international human-rights 
standards by using lethal force 
against the Lubumbashi students, 
and disregarded those standards by 
obstructing investigations of Ihc 
killings. 

Unusually Frank Report 

A Kenyan lawyer, Mr. Wako 
was named Attorney General of his 
country lute last year, just as he 
was completing his investigation of 
Ihe student killings. His report on 
Zaire was unusually frank, say ob¬ 
servers who are familiar witli the 
u.n. commission’s work. One such 
observer expressed surprise that it 
had been made public. 

Officials at Znire’s mission to the 
United Nations in New York did 
not respond to a request by The 
Chronicle for comment on the re¬ 
port. In Geneva, where the u.n 
commission is based. Zaire's ob¬ 
server to the group, Kikanke Mu- , 
male, defended his government’s i 
action on the massacre, according , 
lo an Inter Press Service report. , 

Mr- Kikanke reitem*, 
ment claims that bkZ •'"» 
local authorities HsT^S;L 
Wake’s ohs,rue,ti'r,!' 
charges. n 0 ‘JU11 

Killings in the 1960’, 

Violence and political 

KZ » Ions ^ 
■uslu and other Zaire. 

Independent studentarcanJ" 
have been banned since rtf 
1%0's, when 

anii-M.ihimidemonstisiiS1 
dozens of students sadt**® 
ducted hundreds into the arm i 
the early 1970’s, Mr. MotaJw 
i»6 parly, ihe MovemeMofjw 
Inr Revolution, was 
on the campuses, says Qa-. 
Nzongola-Ntalaja, a Howsrdlf' 
versity professor of African sluir 
who is a native of Zaitianitfa 
at Lubumbashi from ISJItaffii 
"People were repeatedly Bat, 
gated about what they said imfe 
classes," he recalled Iasi usd. ’ 

In the late 1980’s, a Ctemi 
reporter who visited Lutafe 
found many faculty membersi), 
had been anested and lomreife 
their political beliefs nod would-be 
student activists who had bend 
feciivcly silenced by assanlt or it. 
limidation. By 1990, acconliip 
Mr, Wako’s report, the Mobei 
government maintained a "fa 
security system which tuppms! 
all expressionsofdissidemihmb 
and action” on the campus. Svk 
faculty members willingly said 
as government spies, says dtea 
porl, while others were coercef 
into doing so. 

In April 1990, President Mtfen 
delivered n speech pledging is 
inocratization, which touched dEi 
wnve or excitement on Zaaia 
campuses. Lubumbashi sludenn 

Students in Belgrade Take to the Streets to Oust the Head of s„r| ■ r • 
duskododer ,T j- ^ -ft.. - . e neact oi the oei bum Government By DUSKO DODER 

,, , , HELORADB 
University students started a „ 

Tiananmen Square-style protest 
here last week against one of the ifa 
last Communist regimes in East¬ 
ern Europe. They were demand- 
uig the resignation of Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic, 

J l“e eiMl 10 Sovernment control of 
V lltenews media, and legislation to 

guarantee Ihe university's auton¬ 
omy. 

Demands endorsed at a mass 
rally also called on Ihe authorities 
lo publish the names of students 
who died in the unpopular war 
agrunst Croatia. 1 he students call 
those deaths “a delayed Tianan¬ 
men," and said they held Mr. Mi- 

. iosevic personally responsible. 
The students also want the re- 

movni of Belgrade University 
student union leaders, whom 
they call government Stonges. 

' 200 Camp Out 
— . Stud 
I he activists appear to be mod- Serb 

eling their protests on those pur¬ 
sued by Chinese students in 1989. mail 
For several successive nights, a stud, 
hard core of about 200 student over 
protesters camped out in icy tern- they 
peratures in centra] Belgrade’s until 
Terazjje Square. Thousands of Di| 
other students joined the protests test 
during the day. raore 

The . center of Belgrade re- ness 

Students run through Belgrade's a -- 

ms inert 1 
mained blocked to traffic as the the on W r°8tla' 

“rs^rx^s stes*?-—*«- 

Diplomats said that if the pro- 'V “ Which speakera rank-a^d-flle “wo k"’ miEht ge‘ 

more,Studentradtealsmighthar- ^ ^7 w^vffienMn 

ness growing dfacontenttt; 

controlled press und television, 
meanwhile, imposed a virtual 
news blackout. 

In an open letter, the students 
said llmt since the bloody sup¬ 
pression of similar demonstra- 

j tions a year ago, they had wit¬ 
nessed “honor, misery, hunger, 
death." They proclaimed the 
Terozije Squure a "spiritual au¬ 
tonomous region” and appealed 
in the name of their dead col¬ 
leagues and those who fled the 
country to escape the draft that 
the effort would lead to "a differ¬ 
ent Serbia, economically raore 
prosperous, politically democrat¬ 
ic and spiritually more tolerant.” 

Position Is Eroding 

With his political position seri¬ 
ously eroding, Mr. Milosevic 
could not afford to send police or 
the army against the protesters to 
crush the demonstration as he did 
last year, causing the deaths or 
two people. Yet if he did not 
crush the demonstration, it mighi 

snowball into an unstoppable 
movement against him. His onlf 
hope was that it would fizzle out. 

Organizers are worried Cb>* 
student lethargy could kill ^ 
movement. Opposition politic*1 
parties are supporting the stu¬ 
dents, but diplomats here said the 
students’ goals would be met only 
if workers joined the protest. ■ 

Ntiately ousted the pro-Mo- j 
.IU(jein government. The £ 

^■Jst reversed himself on May 

ffvekins nationwide sludenl C 
AtLiibumbaslii. activists ci 

i heal several of Ihe gov- a. 
I^afs suspected campus ope,- 

-1S' wako reports that proviu- ni 
Verity commanders treated la 
t actions as "a direct e, 

Ijknge to the security-force ap- qi 
^Lius which underpinned the ex- 
See of the President or the Rc- cl 
Niklic" Afterconsulting the presi- it 
STs office, they mounted [he A 
irately brutal May II rctalm- v 

Lraid, in which security officers It 
-^y have been accompanied by ci- c 
dtoi loyal to Mr. Mobutu. After n 
dining off electricity to the cam- 

a “mob of men . . . all bl an¬ 
dishing machetes, knives, bnyo- 
nfls and iron bars attacked the c 
campus. They carried lists of ac- p 
livisis' room numbers, but lashed s 
out with indiscriminate violence, n 
When targeted students could not n 
bffound, the attackers killed, beat. s 
or set afire occupants of neighbor- c 
lug rooms. They deliberately "pro- Y 
duced general mayhem.” Mr. Wa- t 
to says, leaving ”n very evident s 
nil of debris—pillaged and burned i 
buildings, wounded and bleeding I 
students, and dead bodies. ’ ’ t 

t 
'Surgical1 Operations t 

A second raid was conducted i 
just hours later, Mr. Wako says. 
Military and intelligence agents us- t 
milled (he campus, killed more t 
students, and removed the corpses i 
by plane. According to Mr, Wako, l 
this followed a pattern of a Zuir- ; 
ia slate-security apparatus whose 
wi-dissidcnl operations arc “sur¬ 
gical in both purpose and cxecu- I 
lion.” Such raids typically “kill a 
small number of selected victims 
willi the primary aim of terrorizing 
those left behind." 

The United Nations Commission 
on Human Rights officially re- 
Mived the report in Geneva on 
February 17, one day after Presi¬ 
dent Mobutu’s troops killed 17 to 
© people—the number remains in 
dispute—at a pro-democracy dem¬ 
onstration. 

"Hie commission took no formal 
JHijn on the report. Just the same, 
by effectively describing the sc¬ 
anty apparatus and the way it enr- 
h«out repression and death," the 
report set a standard to be emulai- 
«in investigations of other in- 
pKes of campus repression in 
“[re tod elsewhere in Africa, says 

^Knblum, a co-author of a 
MO study by the Lawyers Com- 

« for Human Rights on "re¬ 
gion as policy" in Zaire. 

Though Zaire is an extreme case, 
pus human-rights violations 

ri. **common” in much of Af- 
.saysRakiya Omaar, the cxec- 

fc^torof Africa WateH and 
if ,an April 1991 report on 

fiwt:3aAn?’Human thm in Afncan na- 

Omaar cites the case of Ni- 

fioved ntfu b Mudents were dc- 
b<rs r!,ii„n„5*m|Jllses in iarge num- 

S SS*11986 wave°fP™- 
hthew “onoin|c austerity, 

fe.v, she add*’ re‘ 
Police *9. 81 nst lhe PreMn“ 

t*vep^vJf's on ,he campuses 
oke<i bnhal government 

U.S. Urged to Aid Researchers in Former Soviet Unit 
Continued From Pune A«/7 tists in the former Soviet Union, ply he rcspi 

. r j • ihicatunt'd to cut it •»!!. Mi. Keif 

UntOtl s:,iJ ,hc I<ussliin vwnliMs had 
m.higlit help Horn Cieneral Auunics, 

lu the cconumic which lust munth gained approval 
T^.Broup also suggested that 55- plight of former Soviet Union spe- from the llncrgy fJcpi.ilnienl ai.d 

. .1 , pporlum- million to SlU-million of that cialists and instituiinns," the ic- Slate Department lu award ihe 
subconirncl. 

Although scientists in Ihe United 

chase millions of dollars' worth of 
research in an area ill which tSe 
Russians arc considered world 
leaders. 

Concern Over Civilians 

Western countries In ‘°ur Be,t and Brigh,c;t', r 
- "It's a heck ot a lot of talent for 
revitalizing former Soviet not much money,” he said. 

: “ T . ^ „ Some lawmakers expressed con- 
sclence and technology if cem over lhe use uf taxpayer doi- 

!‘fS ",M 'n^e lh«e decisions, amount be provided over the ncxi port said. subcontract. 
1 he u. b. can play a leadership role six months to supplement existing The report came one week aher Although scientists in the United 
among Western countries m rev?- federal grants to American re- the U.S. Department of Energy an- States are conducting research on 
(alizing toimci Soviet Union sci- searchers that would "expand or nounced that it would provide similar fusion-research reactors, 
ence and technology if we act initiate collaborative activities with $90,000 to the Kurchatov Institute Mr. Keif said the funds would pur- 
qutckly. _ former Soviet scientists” in proj- chase millions of dollars' worth of 

Concerns ahottt the plight of nu- eels of direct interest to the United - research in an area in which t£e 
dear-weapons scientists in the for- States. “The U.S. can play Russians arc considered world 
mer Soviet Union prompted the It also recommended the estab- “ . a .apo. . ~T ~~ leaders. 
Adminislrntion last month to pro- lishment of a special fund or $50- a tBaoeren|P roie among 

vide S'25-niillion lo esiablislt an in- million to $100-million "to help re- Western Countries In '°ur BeS‘and BriBhtcs1’ 
lernational science and technology plenish and refurbish equipment, - "It's a heck of a lot of talent for 
center in Moscow to employ those journals, and books used in former revitalizing former Soviet not much money,‘1 he said. 
researchers. Soviet Union laboratories of spe- j T7 7 . _ .. Some lawmakers expressed con- 

cial importance." Science and technology If cem over the use of taxpayer dol- 
Conccrn Over Civilians The group said y s offlcia[s . QUlcklv." lars to support Russian scientists 

That contribution, which would should also "promptly modify the ---—- when so many American research- 
come from a $400-million fund ap- apparent restrictive policy" of the ers remain unemployed, 
proved by Congress lust year to as- federal government limiting the ac- of Atomic Energy in Moscow to Last week Rep. Hill Richardson, 
sistindisninntlinglheSovietnucle- quisition by U.S. companies of ad- pay for the services of 116 Russian a New Mexico Democrat, criti- 
nr arsenal, was intended to prevent vanced technologies and technical fusion scientists. cizcd both the award to the Kur- 
nuclear-weapons researchers front expertise from the former Soviet The Russian scientists, who will chatov Institute und the $25-mil- 
selling their expertise to other Union. work under a subcontract from lion awarded to Russian nuclear 
countries. Many U.S. scientists , General Atomics, a company in scientists. 
have expressed concern that the a "e are System San Diego, will conduct research "The export of American jobs 
Administration not ignore civilian The scientists emphasized in on a fusion machine known as the has reached an all-time low,’ he 
scientists in the former Soviet Un- their report that they were not call- tokamak, a Russian acronym for a said. "We are now displacing our 
ion who had engaged in fruitful col- ing on the United States to provide toroidal, or doughnut-shaped, re- best and brightest American scicn- 
Inbor.itions with American scien- "a welfare system to scientists" in actor. lists. What do the hundreds of 
tists, hut are now unnblc to main- the former Soviet Union, but were Philip D. Keif, a spokesman for American scientists at Los Ala- 
lain (heir research efforts because advocating the expansion of "mu- the Energy Department, said the mos, Sandia, Oak Ridge, and our 
of the lack of hart! currency to buy tually advantageous binational col- funds would come from an existing other national laboratories facing 
chemicals and equipment. lnboratlon with well-known scien- research contract that his agency possible layoffs think of this prac- 

To deal with those concerns, the tists and high-quality research had awarded to General Atomics, tice? They have been toiling 
American scientists recommended groups based on evaluations by He said General Atomics had had a against the Soviet bear for years. 
tl.,1 an additional $25-million or American scientists." longcollaboration with researchers Because oflhcsesciemisswc won 
more be made available by Ihe "Programs supported by the at the Kurehatov Institute, but that the cold war. What is he‘”'war^ 
United States this year for cooper- United States should be based on declining Russian support for the They may be fired and replaced by 

uia nr* ftiilHftu " lars support Russian scientists 
we act tjUICWy._ when so many American research- 

ers remnin unemployed. 
of Atomic Energy in Moscow to Last week Rep. Hill Richardson, 
pay for the services of 116 Russian a New Mexico Democrat, criti- 
fuslon scientists. cizcd both the award lo Ihc K«U; 

The Russian scientists, who will chatov Institute und the $25-mil- 
work under a subcontract from lion awarded to Russian nuclear 

laboratlon with well-known scien- research contract that his agency possible layoffs think of this prac- 
lists and high-quality research had awarded to General Atomics, tice? They have been toiling 
groups bused on evaluations by He said General Atomics had had a against the Soviet bear for years. 
American scientists." longcollaboration with researchers Because of these scientists we won 

"Programs supported by the at the Kurehatov Institute, but that the cold war. What is their reward? 
United States should be based on declining Russian support for the They may be fired and replaced by 

alive research with civilian scien- mutual benefit nnd should not slm- institute’s research programs had Russian scientists. 
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NEW BOOKS FOR RESEARCHERS... 

FIELDWORK IN EDUCATIONAL SETTINGS: 

Methods, Pitfalls and Perspectives 
Sera Delammt, UnivmtyofWalti CeUigt of Cardiff, UK 

.. doing ratarrh is a similar amiu to going on a oojogi gfiiswa), 

THE CLASSROOM ARSENAL 
Military Research, Information Technology 

and Public Education 
Doilglat D. Noble, University of Rochester, Nero York 

.. educational technology has developed rapidly in the /Armed] Services... 
“...doing research is a similar eternise to gang on a vcyags o] aacmny, « •—B.F. Stdimer 

and me undertake scholart) studies to make the famKoer strange —Jbo/hco andilismo ng 
* i jj tAiininv This book examines the origins and Implications of recent techno- 

This book is a pracdcal, amuilng, non-ietistguide to ^ gq ^ ^ pmdtgni, in educadon. The author traces the influence of 
utiveresearehineducstlonalseuings.Usingboihioc postwar mUta^reseirch on educadonal technology and curremcon- 

thropologic.l per.pecdve., ^,ofle^,prob1«m.oMng.ndinre.ngen«e.’Iheinnuenee 
and how to get the project finished. Packedwithaomp^^, ^ of pUt „,d prewntraffitaiyreaearchon the development and potendal 

research in progress and the extant literature, this is Sara ofcomputertbaied educadon for our future is discussed in detail, 

her accessible be.L 1M, . m p>ge( 

ta, Hanicover 1^500OS0iMi $71.00 ♦ Softcover 1^5000604-SS2S.0Q 

---ADVANCING EDUCATION: 

isurujut enrp FOR POLICY: Schoo! Leadership In Action 
KNOWLEDGE FOR POLIGY. Edited byjtobin Fh^vhar, Mnedydd Hughes, 

improving Education Through Researcn ^ andthetautmam rnsmr, aujbner cwi PmhUnt* uk 

“ ^ ^^T^^Univ^T^ri In this book, untveraalissuesof policy and practice are explored md 
and Bruce J. Biddle, 9/ . two key ieaderahlp roles are described and analyzed, The main objec- 

”... rvidsna abounds that scoot research has dve, of the book are to illuminate significant Iwues in educational 

. ..TT. Xni.ret.lon: vain awareness of the rapidity and Inevitability of . . -duration is administration; gain awareness of the rapidity and ineviuibiUiy of 
Some educational researchers say change, in the Beld; and provide a guide for a well-informed adminls- 

hi and practical, "^70S„c.ng knowl- faction. ____ 

rMarehandthewayifawhfchltinteracumthpolkT p ’ understanding of the relationship of practice to theory and 

decides whether education research is use reiearch. 
1Q01 • 224 pages .. 1991 • 800 pages 

Hardcover W500M8M $»*.<» * Softcover W500M2S-X 126.00 ffuicgKr W.W . Softcover I-8500(b925.2 229.00 

___r^-r=nrfoLL FREE l-MHMBI-IWW (9:00 s.m. to StOO p.m.) 
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FuJIjright Official in Hungary Pledges 

I(iee anti Open’ Competition for Awards Concern is growing, however, 

Cuittiimvd Fmm Paw f\47 ■ . aboul lhe regard that academics Continued from Page ,\47 
these fellow.sliips are awarded on 
the basis of a free and open compe¬ 
tition," he says. "Free and open." 

Mr. Hrilckncr hns experience 
with open competition. Asked how 

. . . about the regard that academics 
®... 8 H MJC.h a Pac!i *hal afler a have for higher education. The low 
J'JI“ cultural-affairs officer salaries paid lo professors, he says, 

sTvs Wdli a"? 10 hB7die,il " a™ becoming "a nalional prob- 

_ i^^ngc spcciaiistalffic^u. gran, and" Starnewoppo'^'nffics 

aSr: ???morale amone menl in (he paper." He adds that a "The keviiifWnJlr u As r°r lhe Arnl;rican Fulbright 
Uniicd Nnfio as-sponsored fellow- inns riahl now Hnh""8^’ rello'l's in Hu"8aty. Mr. Brilckner 
ship dial brought him to the United charge of an oroanba oT .'l™ pians 10 hold monlh|y meetings at 
states IS years ago made a g eat the,™sfoItcTaS™ WhiCh ,hey can “mPare 
difference in his career. "It lias ,7"™ddsM J liVT™"'' perien<:es- He «" American 
been a fantastic influence through there was a lot of Cw ^ P“S fellows are being fressed inl° advi' 

.. “ nc^tism This sareTre "1 "i “‘V "les in both Wormal and offi- 
the aca7n' ,v,h “""7 cial "“S'5 “s Hungarians go about 
the academic-exchange system. trying to reshape and improve their 

Computer-Education Leader e(|ncaiion system. 

raHS iSSS 
mars to help those interested in ap- 8 ' °Ur. h'sher educa- 
plying Jenrn how best to present 
themselves on paper. "It will help 
their professional development,'' 
he says. "And it will show them in 
another way that this is really an 
open competition." 

Mr. Brilckner has been a leader 
in computer education and com¬ 
puter-assisted teaching and learn¬ 
ing in Hungary and has published 
10 books in those fields. He says 

ate students"and'eight'high-schooi 

ZlZr:°n faChsCOUn,ry- 11 is ^ b ecau se ord y one fire very ,hreU8h ,'hi* pro»™' ine largest Fulbright program in y neinevery are equally important 

Racial Woes, Exoclm °f ^ 

Hobble Reform at Hungary’s ColU 
By COLIN WOODARD the institution s aon«„ P 

Budapest yearbook or n„ an.nw *•« 
Hungarian universities are en- American ^."8fM«litM»t 

countering enormous finnnciiil dif- It’s a difflcSh '7"" ** 
ficultics tha, are frustrating say. 

a lmn.ir.,1 nr u.__ 

been a fantusiic.. u„oll(,n 
my whole life," lie says. "So when 
I saw this advertisement, 1 said: 
This is the time when somehow I 
can pay hack for my own very good 
experience in the Stales, and help 
others." 

Mi . Briickner was in the United 
States this month lor meetings at 
the U..S. Information Agency, 
which administers the Fulbright 
program, and with scholarly 
groups and grant-making organiza¬ 
tions with an interest in Hungary. 

I he cxchnngc program with 
Hungary, which began in 1977, has 
grown sharply. In J9S.S only six 
scholars were going in each direc¬ 
tion. 1 his year 41 Americans and 
28 Hungarians are in the program 
for senior scholars, plus six gradu- 

hon is also among the most impor¬ 
tant things we have to reform. Pre¬ 
viously we were forced to used the 
Russian model, and before that we 
used the German model. Now we 
would like to turn to a British or 
American way of higher education. 

"Many American Fulbright peo¬ 
ple are helping in this," he contin¬ 
ues. "They are very involved in 
things like curriculum develop¬ 
ment. This is the kind of mutual 
cooperation that we are seeking 

m 

Central Europe after Germany. In 
Eastern Europe more Americans 
arc involved in the exchanges than 
foreign nationals because Congress 
has provided additional funds for 
programs to help build democratic 
tnslilutions in the region. 

$1.3-Mill!on From lhe U.S. 

Financial backing for the pro¬ 
gram is split between the two gov- 
ernments. The U.S. contribution 
will be $].3-million next year. 

All of the Fulbright programs in 
Europe are administered by ex¬ 
change commissions like Mr. 
BrOckner’s. His agency, bnsed in 
Budapest, has six American and 
six Hungarian commissioners, as 
well as a stnlTof six. The operation 
which officially opened its doors 
on January 28, is the first new Ful- 

■“ftight commission formed in Eu¬ 
rope in decades. 

(“Our foreign service at usia can m 

z’sssstsr sssssEatsKgs^1 

SSSgSis SSSS 
aalSw 

about 800 in the campus cafeteria. erendum ffi wbich Seitth S "Yes" Al lha -Sib. meet- 

|K ' f Unll,rmed 8I“I Were 10 d*termlne whether 'a8. a group of students later Identl- 
-tecorted to safety by security offl- government should mntin, i. ,h.e fiad as members of the Afriknn.. 

eera. However. South Africa's Forts .o d smfmle apar he,d ' R'!istal’“ Movement. a^SS 
Minister of Justice, Kobie Coet- The actinTrectoSL, , *™“P. moved to the froruofthc 
zee, was taken to a hospital with ty, Eelco Boonstra strongly ran crowdand began to spray tear gas 

dents ecdn,f htSH “h"" PH?ICi“d StU' demned ‘he incident LdlSidX" the presldem. 
j®"' ^hd blm asa,nst a sleel institution would conduct a hill in ,he ““dent leader 

d 'rd'°th® scene' vestigation. He snid the university Kl«drk'nhSdi.a?r0lo8i2ed 10 Mr- da 
^CoenraadJonker, president of already "probably had a reputation ul * j .ebeha f of lhe univ«rally 

umversuy s student council, for being conservative, and^hls oc that hf hC presld'nl had told him 
said. We are disappointed that currence has really set us back " “T* visit W "very 

four or five far-ngh. activists have The police were trying toTdenti- ffirbed by'“hi 1^5 

tempts to reform mid westernize 
higher education here. 

"It's easy to eliange the siinc- 
ture, but it’s hard to change the 
quality of education," says Gyorgi 
Mundruczo. chairman of the statis¬ 
tics depart menl at Budapest Uni¬ 
versity of Economic Sciences. 
"The basic problem is that salaries 
are so low that the talented people 
go away front the university." 

Academics arc among the casu¬ 
alties of Hungary's transformation 
lo a markel economy. Professors 
here have long been underpaid— 
the Communist system favored bus 
drivers and industrial workers over 
doctors and intellectuals. Now, af¬ 
ter several years in which real 
wages for professors have de¬ 
clined, many are finding it difficult 
to make ends meet. 

In Mr. Mundruczo's depart¬ 
ment, an assistant professor makes 
about 12,000 forint a month— 
around $168. Insurance companies 
have offered some of these profes¬ 
sors salaries of 80.000 forint, or 
about $1,100 a month. “We can't 
keep our best colleagues," Mr. 
Mundruczo laments. A quarter of 
his staff have left the university so 
far this year—nil or them lured 
away by Hungary's rapidly ex¬ 
panding private sector. 

Many of the professors who re¬ 
main at the university hold second 
and even third jobs to provide for 
their families 

1 bandful of Hungarian-Amif' 
foundations. Western cultund7"" 
M°ns, and the country, ^ 
corporate sector. 

“Influences a„d CfflaKe 

very important because svm-f,1 

porme leader is sunotiitiedbjoj. 

Most of the changes tt 

this university 

planned by theoid 

rectors. They weren't in 

response to Mie changn 

of government" 

Man It lx. I'l'i'J H. ■Ilil.UIROSK-.IT.OHIH.HIKKiniGATION ■ AM 

er people asking for funding,"aji 
Mr. Agh. "When yougoioabanl 
president you have 10 already 
know him. You have to be able b 

say. ‘I know you. I'm your friend, 
so give it lo me,' It’s very unlM 
lhat you will gel funding if you 
name is nol known." 

positions, ami for hiring a newgtfr 
eralion of assistant and adjunct 
professors. 

Bui such an approach has fotsrf 
critics here. "They wanted todis- 
miss everybody." says Mr. A0. 
"I think it'sa childish idea." 

Fctcr Gulasi, a professor at tbf 

‘A Childish Idea' 

That son of small-scale fund 
raising cannot solve the larger 
problem of faculty salaries. 

Some professors say the on!} 
way to increase the pay for profes¬ 
sors is to dean house and remove 
faculty members who were "com¬ 
promised" by their association 

■•TpA-h;™' . , with the previous, Communist re- 

Driorife, " m dure“!,n:h are not 8in"-'- ''bat would make way b 
"There kn'nrn M.""d.™cf S,,S'S- heller teachers to receive ibe tat 

incre (sn t time." With the cam- 
mg power of faculty snlurics ex¬ 
pected to fall 20 per cent next year 
because of in fiat ion. the problem is 
expected only to get worse. 

No Outside Income 

thehUon™in u"ivfrsrilics receive Peter Gulasi, a professor a* 
on a venriv u? runib bom the state economics university, says that i» 

ment^ inenn,7IS,’ -llb n“ cndow" Hungnry, "it's hard tosepentt* 
alumni m i k .Ui,lon' bees, or compromised from the utKaapH' 

the univer." -lbU ,0n?,10 help out' nlised Psople ” When Comnutoi® 
onerZl mn “S,Ua"y “*llp ,hcir ''ere had its last days in 1989, b 
ESS'Sfrorlhe Minis>ry says, there were no politicalP* 

ends Whiia fr,0™ th-C fiscal year oners* “only a small democratic 
wereaWk1 a‘he mstttutions once movement—the Magyar De» 

more mnn^v l10 lbe slnlc for cralic Forum—and most of 1“ 
budget thn,Y bey went over members had been party roeroben 

lie ’p'm' "° 0n8er lhe case- 81 one ‘'me. It's hard todrawclea; 
the economics university re- lines.” 

^vesafavorabie budget because Rumorsofafacultyhoiisede® 

newlv desperale need for ing circulated about a year ago and 
Sr^°n0mia‘a- S,i"'il resulteri in a backlash against tfr 
ffig to mfkean ,k e ,n51l!U,ion « 80- form. As a result, changes in a* 
108 “p‘h,s »>projected versily leadership have been a* 
“£22*!* "°r. While the University of 
unlverafon, ?" " be,ter at other nomic Sciences has a new «W, 

a his- "most of lhe changes that have® 

ty has wateh^rf Lprfind Umversi- curred at this university 

pr'estiairore rk h'S dcPar,me"fs planned seven years ago by it# 
“Here U . „l,br.ary deteriorate. rectors," says Mr. Agh. “TW 
don't havn th™*1 lbrary' but we Weren't in response to the da® 

hooka fo keen a n,oney ,0 b“F ‘be of government/' 
Fund ra?,iP ' he “VS- Istvan Rtv, a professor at * 

Shoulders of fee1?* ffUen °" <he economics university, says & 
themselvn, amm f^CU ty "tembers significant changes have co»e 

Of Milt cal s? ”8 Agh’a proftssor of free elections here. "«» 
S“ ltnM a* 'he econom- absolute freedom to do what I® 

eacues men?’ SSyf h,a and hls co1’ ™nt to do at the university. * teyaameetrog-,^ l0deve,op says „Jt,sn0,becausethesystem 

ina monev fhr f»r find- is liberal and permissive, hat * 
mg money for special projects, like cause nobody cares." ' 

iTF-' 

Former Soviet Presiilenl Mikhail Gorbachev, who will 

F visit lhe U.S. in early May. will spetik at Emory 
University's commencement on May 11. While al 

Emory, he will also meet witlt Jimmy Carter, who hud once 

invited hint to be a visiting professor there. The Curler 

Center is located at Emory. 
Mr. Gorbachev is also scheduled lo speak al Harvard 

,nd Stanford Universities and til Westminster College in 

Missouri, where Winston Churchill delivered his "Iron 

Curtain” speech in 1946. 

■ 

Harvard University has not had u provost since Paul 

H. Buck left lhe post in 1953. Now Neil L. Rudenstine, the 

university's president, has named Jerry R. Green, 

professor of political economy and a member ofthe faculty 

since 1970. to the newly reactivated post. Mr, 

Rudenstine said Mr. Green would be Harvard's principal 

universitywide planning officer and "work wilh 

dificrenl kinds of individuals, in order to play a 

cooniinaling role across schools and departments. 

■ 

Also at Harvard, meetings continue on whether to 

allow Derrick Bell to continue into a third year his unpaid 

leave of absence as professor of law (In Brief, March 

ID. University policy limits such leaves to two years. 

Officials said Henry Kissinger had been refused an 

extension when he served as Secretary of State. 

■ 

In keeping with a legal settlement with several 

newspapers in the state, the University of Wisconsin last 

week released the names of the 145 candidates for the 

presidency of its system. The list did not say whether the 

candidates had been nominated (perhaps without their 

knowledge) or had applied for the post. 
Reaction came quickly. Within hours. Charles B. 

Knapp, president ofthe University of Georgia; D. Bruce 

Johnstone, chancellor ofthe State University of New 

York; Paul B. Marion, chancellor of the State College 

System of West Virginia; Richard E. Peck, president or 

the University of New Mexico; Donna E. Shalala, 

chancellor of the university’s Madison campus; Betty L. 

Siegel, president of Kennesaw State College; and H. 

PatrickSwygert, president of the State University of 

New York at Albany, all withdrew their names from 

consideration. 
Noting that 145 was a much smaller number of 

potential candidates thun in past searches, Edward Penson 

chairman of the search committee, said he thought the 

promise of disclosure had dissuaded some people. 

DaveZwelfsl, head ofthe Wisconsin Freedom of 

Information Council and editor of The Capital Times in 

Madison, disagreed, saying that the low salary offere 

5133,532 and benefits—explained the smaller number. 

t.Tom 

■ 

To announce his withdrawal from the campaign for 

the Democratic Presidential nomination, Iowa Sen. t 

Hiridn chose the campus of Gallaudet U niversity. 

where he spoke in sign language to the largely dea stu en 

tody. Mr. Harkin's brother Frank is deaf. 

■ 

This year's choice for Jefferson Lecturer in the 

Humanities met wilh almost universal approval. Bara* 

«• W. Knox, who retired in 1985 after 24 years as the 

founding director of the Center for Hellenic Studies 

Harvard University after having served as a professor o 

classics at Yale University, will deliver the lecture on M y 

hi in Washington. 
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Antoinette ladarola 
Cabrini Collect' 

W .-1 

Nancy Cable Wells 
Davidson College 

Laudelina Martinez 
Hispanic Association 
of Colleges and Universities 

onH ..nlvsrsltv chief executives: Cabrini College, Antoinette ladarola; Geneva 

‘ College JosephH While^Johnson StateCollege. Robert Halm; Paul D. Camp Community 
College, Josepn n. .,e Communj,y College, Salvatore Roleila; University ot 

Nebraska Medical Center, Carol A. Kentp Aschenbrener; Weston School ofTheology. the 

Rev. Robert A. Wild. 

.othernewchlof executive.: Associationof Catholic Collegesand Universities, Benito M. 

7.; Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universt.tes, Lnudehna Martmez. 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

■all N. AtHimrad, professor of MWjry “t 
Vunderbill U-. lo professor and chairman 
or surgery at Siale U. or New York al 

Iti, Rw JOMpii A. fcwiro, osslslan, iteun or 
”111^call.,. °r bjj?inf|5s.ap 8 ?d|™ .ssociUte al Saint Joseph s U. iPa.), asbOLIU 

•Sstsiis center end vice-piesiuem 

JS^Uh lupcrlnlentlcnl of T.mnl 

SSSa- in Brooklyn. 
N.y"““ r«'»r ot mcdln reli«l0"> »l 

oho^a>lSd0BonBnnn. lil,rari“" ”! 8l!?rB. _ fMass.). to librarian al 

Otto Butz, president of Golden Gulc U.. lius 
announced hls rciirement. effective June 

LflUlaa Cantwoll, luwyer in Sun Anionio, io 
vicc-presldenl for inslilulionol udvunec- 
menl »nd general counsel nl Our Lady of 
the Lake U. _ 

John M. Crowloy, dlrcclor of spec In aifia ul 
Cornell U., lo vlce-prcsidenl for develun- 
menl and college Rial ions al Slule U. or 
New York College al I rcdoinu. 

Entlls H. DMA. Jr-, counselor at bicentenni¬ 
al fund or lhe Presbyterian Church 
(U S A 1 to vicc-presidcnl foT dcvclop- 
me'ni'ai PiUsburiliThcologicul Seminary. 

Pa til elf: DIRubbo, insiructlonul developer 
and academic coordinator ul Community 
College of Vermont, to professor or un- 
dergnvduBle studies ut Union ln?iiiluie m 
Sacramcnio. e . 

Jock Bile, chairman or hlslory al U. of Del- 
- -- denn of the college of libcrul 

- ■ ■ L-— Huniavillc. 
Moert re toman, luituc, ..^e-presidcnl for 

develop menl al Uoslon U., to vlcc-prcsl- 
dcnl Tor development and nlumni rclu- 
lions al Hahnemann U. 

Charles B. Fitzgerald, director or external 
affairs in lhe gmduate school of business 
administration al Colgate U.. »o auociuie 
viz-is-Drosidcni for development al u. of 

Elizabeth A. Flanagan, Former vice-presi¬ 
dent of Crcslur Uunk iCharloliesville. 
Vu.). lu dirccior or planned giving al U. 
of Virginlu. . 

Kathrena FTautachy, director of special 
events ut Loyolu U. Chicago, to cxccu-_ 

Camp Community College. 
Jaseflna Gonnlu, former director of edu¬ 

cational Mid preventive services al Pum- 
ily Counseling Services of lireulcr Mi¬ 
ami. to professor of counseling at Union 
Instilutc nl Miami. . 

Q. Anthony anny, vkc-presidcnl Tor _ 
malion technology «nd professor or medi¬ 
cal inrormalicsal Huylur College of Medi¬ 
cine. to vice-president Tor research and 
information technology nl Rice U. 

Bruos S. Graham, associate professor ofre- 
movtthie prosihodomics and ussociuic 
tkiin of acudcmlc affairs ul Dulhousie U„ 
to dean or the dental school ut U. of De¬ 
troit Mercy. 

Charlene Q. Gragg, former asscicitile tlciin 
Tor coilcctlon and technical services t#^' 
lhe libraries al Kunsas Stale U.. to as^in-' ’* 
ant university librarian foT automnlion 
and technical services ul Oregon Suite U. 

CnntlniicJ tin Pune A53 
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RmE, Oman, associate dean nf reside no 
Sfeai Marquette U.. to dean. 

PifOPaca, former memher uf the stufl'u 
U. of Utah Press, to director or U. » 
IWio Press. 

Muh 0, Pavknloh, former dean of iiistilu 

Mount St, Joseph. 
tononP. Pitts, asslslunl vice-president for 

carollment management und diieuloi of 
amissions at Park College, to director or 
uilvcrsily admissions at Aurora U. 

Iwnda D. Price, dean or the school or allied 
health professions ut U. of Connecticut, 
to provost and professor of education .it 
Spelman College. 

Wntore Rotalla, vice-president for ecu- 
Bmic affairs at Nassau Community Col- 
"*1‘10 President of Riverside Communi¬ 
ty College. 
^ Profcssor or architecture 

. "csjw and chairman of urban plan¬ 
ting and design at Harvard U..lo dean or 
Dt^graduaie school or design, effective 

‘ arts coordinator ul 
Male U. of New York College at Buffalo. 

assistant vice-president for inslituiion- 
«hu*V?T”2l?cnl and executive director of aturrml affaire. 
h-'M; 8WWn», associate professor of 
s£ - Slate U.. to as- 

F?r underBraduate studies in 
“J'W of liberal arts. 

lawyer in Sun Antuniu. 
JSS*.1or career services ;uid 
u^lton,in lhc school of law ul St. 

_? u- (Tex. 1. 
luce sfTirmative-aclion-complf- 
S ffi" “ low. Depanmem of II.- 
£&*»■» »»l«.nl 10 Ihe 
<E£lo£t”i|Co,k“' dcntrfTui Wa“■ Vl«-presfdent Tor stu- 

! SlS°Pm?nl Guilford College, to ! 
vidsnn r T?ISI on arul financial aid at Da- 

6- 
reli|[aul«^ ^5S0c,Ble vice-president for 
PfesIdeJt Ces " Geneva College, to 

Sufcrin^?'! 'mid| fQrmcr Provincial 
SoSv „f,,he Chita*° Province or the 
School «rfT?U!'10 President or Weston 
™01 m Theology, effective August I. 

W^.wicuoiow 

<**recl*«1 of Ohio Supercool- 
I Wolffi,1®5 re-elected pre.i- 
i : Wing Center^11 °f Academlc Supercom- 

A symbol (•) marks items 
not appeared la previous Issues Ul 
The Chronicle. 
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Terence on Ihe Historicity oTCulture and 
Its Technical Means of Production." 
Texas A&M University. College Station. 
Tex. Contact: Jeffrey N. Cox. Interdisci¬ 
plinary Group Tor Historical Literary 
Study, Department of English, Texas 
A&M University, College Station. Tex. 
77843: <409) MS-3431. „ „ . . 

26*29: Higher education, “Re-Forming the 
Major: Principles. Practices, and Poll-, 
tics," regional conference. Association 
oT American Colleges, Chicago. Contact: 
Thomas Jeuvons, Associate Director or 
Programs, aac. 1818 R Street. N.W.. 
Washington 20009: <202) J87-37M 

■ 28-29i International studies. Annual 
meeting, Southern Conference on Slavic 
Studies. Jacksonville University, Jack¬ 
sonville, Ha. Contact: J. Ctarke. <9041 
744-3950. ext. 3278. 

27, ButlntPB oflhm. -'out, «-i33,' wort- 
shop. National Association of College 
and University Business Officers. Kan¬ 
sas City. Mo. Contact: nacubo, Profes¬ 
sional Development Department, Suite 
300, One Dupont Circle. Washington 
20036; (202) 8*1-2520. 

27-26: Business and philosophy. MeeUng. 
International Society of Business, Eco¬ 
nomics. and Ethics. Columbus, Ohio. 
Contact: Rlchnrd De George, Philosophy 
Department. University of Ktuisas, Law¬ 
rence. Kan. 66045. 

27-28: Facilities. "Residence-Hall Safety 
and Security.” workshop. Association of 
College and University Housing Officers 
International. Minneapolis Marriott Ho¬ 
tel-Southwest, Minneapolis. Contact: 
Tony Cawlhon, Director of Residential 
Life. Clemson University, 200 Mell Hall, 
Ciemson. S.C. 28634-4075; (803) 656- 

2T-2Si'Faculty development- "Creating Cli¬ 
mates for Learning," workshop. Council 
or Independent Colleges. Portlnnd, Ore. 
Contact: Mary Ann Relmke etc. Suite 
320 One Dupont Circle, Washington 
20036: <202) 466-7230. . 

27-28: Humanities. "The Call of Slones: 
the Power of Narrative in Teaching, 
Learning, and Assessment.” nnnunl con¬ 
ference on exemplary practices In hu¬ 
manities teaching, learning, and collabo¬ 
ration, Lander College. Greenwood, S.C. 
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CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS. CAMS l=OR PAPERS 

clc. Wnshinjiiun 

9. "The Voyage I 
Oilucaiian, Em¬ 

il hirlnvrships," 

™lin„ end ‘ ,r . 
Cuy. Mo. tonlmi: Freshman YcnrEsnc- SlHO-Sui A'"' C“"“l; J' 

varsily 0°"Som"h CuraMZ",7'a “colli”,' 4:,lvE,dU0*"""-. "MnPlImllMil 
SIPMI. Columbia. S.C. "oios: ,SM| ™! ^ Ch“.lltn«' Today' 

tors, symposium on education 
cm I change, Socicly for -- 

{nr u 1 1 construction, New Vork 
11If V ,V ' '"- °AnKl“ KalTel, 701 Abb 

. „ .°w?S3?.S 

"oSH™ "'"wMn. Students in Their 
uwn l.rnmlna, workshop. Massu.-hu- 
seils Puculiy Uei-cJopnicid Consortium 

ni M ^ooO i A' Hol,on- <508)697-1201 
?78. V SchuiT,an- |4I3> 538-7000. exi. 

f 1^! Student ractuHitiDnl. "DevelonliM n 
I aaff Endive RecruilmciH and 
I ^‘en ton Program, workshop, CouncS 

i (!02?3$?n5Wlrdt' 2MU6I 

j i2jSSB»a^«-j5: 

2*?; C°i?‘“Co V°rei,z Bo°hm, Oak ion I CommunJiy College, 1600 East Onif 

635-1183?" IIL fl00l6-|»»! <7081 

^J?**** ■‘'wnMinorit. District 
conference, Council for Adv0n«mcn! 
cvdHot^0llihf Educn,ion- Hvall Rcgen- cy Hold. Albuquerque, N.M. Contact - 

• ^■JiSE. Suite 400. I| Duponi Circle Wash 
| rngton 20036; (202) 328-5900 h' 
! ^TE,,ndt™kln*--AD.y.lA|. 
t ™™» Colle*#: a Scramar on Touching 
P “**«-*■ Sjudenl Abilities." Al- I 

vorno College. Milwaukee. Conlaci: Al- 
vernu insiiiuic, Alvemo College, 3401 I 

j South 39ih Street, P.O. Box 343922 Mil- f 
! •.T55ESMBOs <4M) I a- ™hmart-)»iir expeilonoe. "Freshman- 

Sc mmurlnslrucior TrainlnB." workshop ■ 
I University of South Carolina and «£ 

sponsors. Kansas City, Mo. Contact- 
Freshman Year Experience Conferences 
^“Sr.1 °J.' U"iVBKil y or Sou ih Car- 

SiFundminm,. "Volunreer Manneemnnl." 
semmar. Nova University. Fori Lnuder- 
n^L1" r r C“nI"c,: Nova University, Of- 
flce of Conlinulns Education, 201 Mail- 
man-Holly wood Building, 3301 College 

F°rt ^uderdale, Flu, 33314. 
2'3' *Jjadom,° aching. Regional confer- 

* Nallonf' AtaJemfc Advising Aaso- 3. 

2-3: Ethlog and hearth policy, "Making 
££!**■" He^|1hrCa«: w Ethics and 
Health-Policy Conference," University 
of Mnryland. Baltimore. Contact: Snra T. 1 
Fry, Room 402, School of Nursing. Uni- 1 
vers it y of Maryland, 635 West Lombard ■ 
Street. Baltimore 21201. 

2-4: Computers. "Information Tcchnol- c 
ogles: Critical Choices for Challenging f 

workshop, CounciJ orindepend- c 
ertl Colleges and other sponsors. Pins- 1, 
burgh. Conlaci: Russell Garth, etc. Suite 3 

™,'S^»c,'re'e-w,sh'"*10" *• 

M di or S'r-S' 

Inquiry, Pennsylvania Stale Univcrd v SS ,ph 1 50nlacl: JiH Nuglc 

SSSS^'^B? Mtdta “ c ... 

.... 

contact: Jill Nuglc 
u!?nCl0n Dfvc,opmcnl »nd AI ions. Graduate School 0r 
University of Pennsylvania 3‘ 
SUMI, PiliM-Inhin lOinl 

[.ones/; conference. University arToSa' "E,hics in a "“"dhti. 
Iowa City. Conlaci: Robert Weir Bio-’ f mil 8™d.ualc'slEdcm confr- 
medical Ethics. College of E&dnT k£ V'ESP9' S'- 
University of Iowa, Iowa Cily 52?i- ‘ Hf?J' Wf s; Philosophy 

2-B. Hlatoiy. Annual meeiing. oianiMiion L°UJS ^n,Versi<F- 221 1 

cb&"nS:^r,,?£S "pBizxzssL, - 
J.™«, aioomiwo„. M. mw: ,!1:) SK&JS'hJbss 

Interaailoniil Congress of Vcdania iwt A|ex«ndria, Va 

°*fcrd, OMo 45056!°F 
*denf1^*’ Na,J?nal conference 

resenix:h conference, Naiiont m.ni ""{®rence, Naiiont 
national conference on stu- nrrlizL lhe Humanities and 

iir1 iemc=V Co]legiale Conferees jit? Cfu *Chicaao- Contact: Samuel 
M BmSSsa Con,":t: S.^7!T,enl of 0«™.„r Pin, t608) 273-0350. “Ji"868 “nd Lileraturcs, Unlvcrs 

!-flj Taohnolusv. .. _ Chicago, nin Pn.i <o.l cLs 
^NewTeST ,he Future: 

!l!™ SsF'f"1 u™”“i,'»‘"r““i1.' s'J'e S"U7ln‘; "Ac““n>l»« " 

mjusssssssa 
University or Baltimore I43fl hjnr,L J®1 ^ne Dupont Circle 1 
Ctaric, Sr™., taSZi Urn- .““^1203)861-2520 "■ 

.SMS* (F°» .J-f""" "M">- "Seize the 
1 hn r iMBtulloni. "Enhancino r\\ ■ sc?linar' Instimte for. 

utaiSii" ov,i,cm: ■ c5f: cSK'SJ11". 

^awarafe SC';0: 
3-4: CurHouliim . Individual o-._V°ceSl lnslitui 
3cLr^Un?aU,l^‘ lnlcrfta,ionalizing the ^ 

Curriculum, conference, Murray Slate “i conferotice 

WvpScr!;rs,.E»s Kras 
Wall. Center for International Programs {^source Center. Rider Collei 

sS^WhiSEi 
NewroA— 

■SSSSbSS=' ‘■SSaSaS 
ftronce, Qe.d-C™, Wo?4 AfTMr"; niveS*' ,yS°“- 

ner, lllcr»l"ri,CKSS17,-w “.“coTet 

7 8 9 10 11 
M13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
28 27 28 29 30 . 

You Are Invited To Be A Presenter 

(3141 658-CJ42. or Nr« ro£7mwnHI 
S"-11'* Inilepenific?U m 

■ IftNl 2y2"u3.i.Co,U“bii- 

cnLe. Nuiiunal Academic AdrisimT;. 
e ebon. Cell,,, of Wj. J£r 

r ssarsae—^ 
mL-n’I 9"10! A”d™te edzlilng. Reput.i 
H-m A'eJemfcSIX 

9-10: Academia advtalng. Rcgiooal conr-r 
cncc, Niiiionul Academic Advising 

- on vSUifts CMaai Naoc» Walbum.iw, 

9-10: Fund raising. "Assessing FobbLm 
imd Corporate Funds: How 10 Writ, 
Winning Proposal," workshop. Caul 
for Advancement and SupponofEJ«r 
Mon. | ivunlo. Contncc case. Suite 4#> 

-■ 
9-10i Management. "Project Planjiimui 

t-osit Control." workshop. 0R/Ed U 
iiniliincs {jrien|,,,. N.C. Conlaci: Ok' 
Ed. P.t). Ilux HSR, Oriental, N.C. 28571 
(919) 249-JlMU. 

t»f ■ 9-11: Education reform. “Education^ ■ 
|jn- form." natiunul institute. Nntiontd C» 
-ie. mutiny l:ducaiiun Association, Si. Pd 

Rmltssun Hotel. Si. Paul. Contact: mu. 
■Suite 209. SOI North Fairfax Street, Alet- 
undrlii. Vu. 22314; (703i «M2H.fii 
(703) 6X3-0161. 

9-11: Ethloa and Information. ■■Informsiw 
m Contemporary Socicly: Ethical h- , 
mics." colloquium. University of Non 
l)nmc. Notre tkinie. Ind. Conlaci.Cms 
for Con tinning Education. Universliy d 
Noire name. Ilox I00S. Notre Rt«. 
Iml. 46556; 12191 239-669], Tax (2IH 
HUH 3. 

9-11: Higher eduaatfon. NuifonaJ coafn- 
cncc on college leaching and learmni- 
Moridu Community College al iadsu- 
ville. Omni Hotel, Jucksunville. fli 

■ Couiuut: Bill Martin. Martin Centerf« 
College .Service*. Florida' Communllr 
College »( Jiicksnnville. JOI Wctl Sue 
•Street. Jacksonville, Fla. 32202: )Wi 

n 632-3155, fax CAM) 632-3393. 
9-11: International studies, "Govemisni 

.Structures in the United Stales and the 
Former U. S. S. R.," ennfemtee. Hofo" 
University. Hempstead, N.V. Co"»! 
Hofstru Cultural Center. Hofsira Univer- 
slly, Hempslcud. N.Y. II550-J090:(5I« 
463-5669. 

9-11: International studies. ’■Imelkcimk 
’ nnd Social Change in Central and Eastern 

Europe," conference. Rulgcrs Unlwra- 
ly at Newark and Partisan Rerlfv. New¬ 
ark. N.J. Conlaci: {201) 648-J066. 

9-11: Languagss, "Gender and Ge"^ 
From Illusion to Reality," meeling. Cflh 
lege Language Association, Unlveratyfl 
Tennessee. Knoxville, Term. Conlaci: 
James J. Davis. Department of Rnman« 
Languages, Howard University, Wash¬ 
ington 20059; (202) 806-6758. 

9-lij Phenomenology and literature. ■'All£ 
gory Old and New—in Literature, l* 
Fine Arts, Reality," annual confeiwcfc 
International Society for Plleno^lfI1®W,, 
and Literature. Cambridge, Mass. Coa- 
foci: A-T. Tymicniecka. World Phn®«; 
no logy Institute, 348 Payson Road. «“■ 
monl. Mass. 02178: (617) 489-369k 

9-11: Philosophy, "Figuring the Sot. 
symposium. University of Iowa, «* 
City. Contact: Guenler Zorller. Depan* 
menl or Philosophy. University of In*8- 
Iowa City 52242. , a,. 

9-12: Campus aotivttles. Regional eo«£ 
cnce. National Association for Caw 
Activities, Milwaukee. Conlaci: 
Bloesl. Special Events Director. UiuJrT 
sily of Wisconsin, Reeve Memonal1 
Ion. Oshkosh, Wis.5490l:(4l4l«4-^; 

9-12i Currlouium. "The Liberal Arts«“” 
1 encc," conference. Mieklejoho Educ* 

lion Foundalion and University or 
consin, Madison, Wis. Conlaci: Ra 
March, 1150 Umveraily Avenue. «» 
son. Wis. 53706; (60S) 262-5947. 

9-12: Hearth. "Nalionaf Coramunily^' 
lege Wellness Conference. 
Community College and other' ' ' 
Tempe. Aria. Contact: Mary 
(602) 731-8600. fax (602) 

Continued on PH**3* 

Denver, Colorado 
The Sheraton Denver Tech Center 

October 21-24,1992 

Appropriate topics: serving telelearning students; 

attracting qualified faculty; evaluating, and employ¬ 

ing delivery systems; policies, issues and Lrends 

affecting distance learning; research and assess¬ 

ment; creating connections between education, 

industry, and the community. 

For CALL FOR PRESENTATION call 

800-228-4630 

write or Tax “TeUkammg Cmtfnmu 92" 
Coast Telecounes 

11460 Warner Avenue, Fountain Valley, CA 92708-2697 
FAX: 7M-241-628S 

tm 
Stanley Katz 
Wurnur Sollors 

Johnr I'd tun 
Mary Waters 

American Pluralism: 
Towards a History 
of the Discussion 
SUNY at Stony Brook 

June 5-6 

Presenters: Anthony Appiali 
Thomas Builder 
Lany Bobo 
Lizaheth Cohen 
David llollin^er 

Themos: Historical Origins of Plurulism 
The Construction of Bace and lfitlmicily 

The Trans foil nation of Hacc 
Historical Function of the: Melting Pot 
Rnmifications of American Plnnilisin 

Fee: $35 

For conference registration materials call or write: 

Alfreda S. Janies 
(516) 632-7090 
Office of Special Programs 

SUNY-Stony Brook 
Stony Brook, N.Y. 11794-3375 

| FAX (516) 632-9259 

For College Admissions Personnel 

and High School Guidance Counselors 

THE HARVARD SUMMER INSTITUTE 

ON COLLEGE ADMISSIONS 

presented by 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY and THE COLLEGE BOARD 

At Harvard June 28 - July 3,1992 

^°Wn k 32nd year, the Program will address: 
•lhe Search for Appropriate AdmWons Practices 
•Managing Enrollment In U^t erf InaearingCosta 
• Improving the Quality of Spooling in America 
* Professional Growth and Personal Development 

of outdandiiw leaders inlhe field of edocadonanda^isslorewllwoA 

CALL FOR MANUSCRIPTS 

On October 20 & 21,1992, the Department, of Teacher Development at Si. Cloud State University is 
sponsoring a two-day national wi irk shop for classroom teachers and college professors on Multicul¬ 
tural Approaches to Education. The workshop organizers invite manuscripts around which the 
workshop presentations and focus-group sessions could he dcvelojwd. The theme of the workshop 
will be a proactive approach to Identifying racism and pedagogy. The workshop will be organized 
around the following Issues: Learning styles of students from culturally diverse backgrounds; 
Teaching strategies that will assist students of color In learning; Multicultural curriculum design 
models and processes; What educators of color are saying about the impact of racism on ]jc< lagogy; 

and Using technology to empower students of color to loam. ■ ■ 

What we look for... 
The workshop organizers look for brief (1500-2500 words) manuscripts ti\at are helpful to 

practicing K-12 educators. We prefer articles in which the writer speaks directly to the reader in an 
informal, conversational style and the treatment of the topic Ls Interesting, insightful, and based on 

the writer's experience. 

How to prepare your manuscript... 
To prepare your manuscript, double-space all copies; number all pages, and show your name, 

address, phone number and fax number on the cover sheet only. Cite references in the text like litis 
(Davis, 1991), and List them inblbliograpldc form at the end of the article; or use citations in the form 
of numbered endnotes. For other matters of style, it Is suggested that you follow the American 

Psychological Association (APA) Publication Manual. 

The editing process ... f 
Send two copies, and Include a self-addressed stamped envelope If you want them returned. \ou 

can expect a postcard, within a month, notifying you that your manuscript has been received. I f your 
manuscript is accepted, we will ask you to send a letter-quality original or an IBM-compatible 
diskette. Once your manuscript Is edited, you will receive an edited version for your review, 
correction, and approval. The organizers are also Interested in any artwork or photographs related 
to your manuscript However, you should not send them until you have been notified Hint your 
manuscript has been accepted or that you have been invited to make an hour-long presentation on 
your manuscript at the workshop. The proceedings from the workshop will lie published. 

Send manuscripts to: 
Dr. Michael Davis, Assistant Professor 
Department of Teacher Development 

St. Cloud State University 
B250 Education Building 

SL Cloud, Minnesota 56301-4498 

The. deadline for submission qf manuscripts is July 15, 1992. For further i-nJbrmMum, please 

conlaci Dr. Davis at (612) 255-39W. 

lustiiiuc lor lln 

MudY of I iistyrn ( hissii's 

two semester? of graduate-level 

study and discourse In the classic 
tats and languages of India and 

China. Direct Inquiries if* 

James Carey. Director 

lnatattfofilieSudyd 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
12th National Conference on 

Alternative and External Degree Programs for Adults # jointly sponsored by 

THE ALLIANCE: OD 
An Association for AIUANCE 

Alternative and External Degree Programs for Adults 
and 

THE AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 

Conference Theme: 

EXPLORING OUR HORIZONS 
To be held on October 8 through 10,1992, in Evanston, Illinois 

We invite proposals for pnsenteUons that are designed to advance our 
understanding of sdull higher educadon and adult learners. Improve our 
programs andsdmulate Innovations, nnd promote personal and professional 
Sewtopment. Proposal should consider Issues such as: 
OUAUTYi What do we expect of learners nnd how do we |udge quality? 
What do we expect from our teaching and advising, nnd how do we assess 
Hie quality of our efforts? How have the ACE/AIIImicu Principles of Good 
Practice influenced our wort and ihe evaluation of our programs? 

CREATIVITY! What innovations In program, curricula, teaching, or service 
have we launched In recent years? What new approaches have we beaiL-.- 
using to survive in ccoimmhally stressful timea? What new paradigms will be ■ 
needed lor the 21at century? 
INQUIRY. What are we learning aboul our studenle. our teaching, our 
advhln*. our programs, and our outcomes. How does practitioner research 
serve to Worm our programmatic dedatona and planning? In what ways can 
Inquiry bauniledwllhmtrdally professional efforts? 

RESOURCE RENEWAL: How do we facilitate the educational, personal, 
and professional development of our students? How do we promote those— 
seme goals in ourselves end our co-workers? How might professional devel- 
opmenthelp us prepare for new challenges? 
Presentations at the conference ere to be Interactive In nature, e.g„ panels, 
workshops, and discussions. We also encourage presentations on Issues of 
cultural diversity, International nnd distance education, and liberal learning, 

for information on proposals and Ihe conference, please conlaci: 
Kent Waited, Program for Individualized Learning, 2Q1 Westbrook Hell, 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 55455; 612/6244020. Six (6) com, 
les of your proposal of no more than 450 words, double-spaced, must be 
received by May 15,1992. Contributors wtlf need to provide a final paper for 
publication In Ihe proceedings. 



''M;70lV/1/- Mr. ntoring ,1 ,vsoc/,t non 

• Diversity In Mentoring 
?"nua' n*tional conference on mentoring in 

education, business and industry, medical and* 
human services, and community-based 
organizations. 

• April 2 -4, 1992 

The Knickerbocker Hotel - Chicago, Illinois 

A program for managers, administrators, faculty 
staff, mentors/protdgds covering: ' 

• The mentor/mentee relationship 

’ “vaj*)at*ng *he results of mentoring 

' program managing’ marketin« ‘he mentoring 

• Recruiting, choosing, and training mentors 

For Information and registration contact: 
Christine Zink 

™l"atl°„al \fentorlag Association —- 

Western Mlchlgan'universlty11'"1™ WMU 
hatamazoo. Ml 49008-5161 -— 
(6!6) 387-4174 FAX: (616) 387-4222 

Call for Papers 

ANNUAL EUROPEAN 
STUDIES CONFERENCE 

Omaha, Nebraska 
October 15-17,1992 

A cross-national, 
cross-dladplfnary meeting on 
fosues relating to Europe fem 
the Atlantic to the Urals. 
Abstracts of papera/panels 

^cbmttted by Match 
27,1992 to Bernard Koiasa, 
Conference Coordinator, 
Political Science, Unhreoity of 

Nebraska at Omaha, Omaha 
Nebraska 68182 
(Telephone: 402-654-3617) 

ttl-t TO-HOIl. f« (8121 J33- 

Uy“; «■>« peapts. "Nsitaai 

Inc. . Hyall Rcsency Hold. New Orleans. 
Coniaci: Delores Parker, (800) 274-200* 

I bopgalnlng. ‘The Imparl 
Mlfnn- 7D VBnrran,n,r,B 0,1 H'Bher EdU' coifon. a 20-Year Rcirospectivc," annual 
Siuriv'nr'r’iiNa.llonoi Ccmcr for the 
Sludy or Collective Bargaining in Higher 

University of New York, New York 
nirKlrlii Bc,hr■,ohn80^, NCSCBHCP, Ba- 
ruch College or cunv, [7 Lexington Avc- 

??fo B°*i22'New York 1001 °:f212»387- 

13«^K^nd "'i*1!1*1 "M^or-Donor Re- search, workshop. Council for Ad- 
vancement and Support of Education 

J BcavHiHon Hotel, Bosion. Conlact: 
case. Suite 400, 11 Dupont Circle Waxh- 
‘"f'o" 20036; (202) i&sm ^ , 
m®0n,pilterB engineering. Confer- j 
San sieie^Df u'n !|na!neerinB. Amer- 

CASE°Sune Sfn Bo“0n- Conl“l; case, suite 400, || Dupont Circle Wneh 
(202) 32WM6 ' 

^'a£n,°r ct“- 
Md CnmS-T'"1’ Rockville. 

giaic Registmrs and Admissions Officers 
Loew s Anatolc Hotel, Dnllus Contact- i 
SB*"? T*c"“e- Norltl Luke t-'ollege; 
5001 North MacArthur Boulevard lr- I 
ving. Tex. 750.18; (214) 659-522* 

a^P!,'l0#?hy- "Scicncc- Technology. 
SnDhH65, conference, Socicly for In- 
dinn Philosophy and Religion, Elon Col- 

enceon computer languages. Associuiiun 
for Computing Machinery and other 

S-HILrr,nc,“0- c°niHct: Mario 
Engineering Insli- 

luie, Cnrncgfc Mellon Univcrsily, hits- 
bursh 15213; (412) 268-7704. 

"Encrsy and Envlronmenl; 

mcnlpl Research Center mid IHiwcr Hc- 
bearch Institute Prague, Prague. Contact: 
Uerald Groencwold, (7(1| i 777-5Mi 
Frank Beaver, (701) 777-2869. or Michnei 
Jones. (701) 777-5152. 

Philosophy. “Marxism and the Niijuriil I 

aatTaohnctoar. '■ Educational Technology 
I '"‘eractivc Strulcgics," vidcoconfer- 

oru.c. Ucorge Wushlngion University 
5Q0|,aC,: 0mJcn Kuhlman, (800) 475' 

1 *2'*4! Pdmlnlsliptlon. "Fundii- 
Sb°.n!orcd praiccl Admtnis- 

(Toundl of I |,!mn*- pro,r"m' Nalionat 

Hyalt Regency Hotel, Savannah 81 Gu’ 
Comacl; case. Sulla 400, It Dupont Cir- 

M.M.WS!hm‘"OJ.'0036: I2® 338-3900. 
8*rrtoa. "Experience 

the Power. National Service Leamlni 
SSSS. N",Io"“' Youth Leader- 
•h p Counclt and Project Service Leader- 
•hip, Everett Pactfic HoJcl, Everett. 

S5?SJ mS"£ Wa.h, Cornel; (206?232.nvt. SrTS'ji 

UWS,,",r ““'“’oil fa"""' Znvtmnineii,. ‘‘When .he L.„d«,l 

an* 'tsi: 
.asttBWSk*1*» Httespysaass 

•BSSSkses 

So", SSBy ■£ ^kshop, Council for Advance- 
*nd Support of Education, U?ynd- 

f‘nn,3rboUrJ»la«d. Tampa Fla 

mSS1" 
1 LaT,B«- ’Year of (he Renal,- 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

jiSumuee Seminars in 
Hril8NmES& SOCIAL 

jsa=ss-* 

Huioiiiig the UnmeaBurable: 
Kan-Maket Effects and 
Pnblk PoU^ Evaiual'ona 

[dm 22 ■ 26 Jerome Rothenbcrg 

Power, Peace and Wan 
i diuMwItilan Approach 

todie Hlh and 20lh Century 
| [flne 22-26 DavU Ralston 

i njsjhirt and Ethical Values 
June 22 -2t> Alvin Kibcl 

‘cvlthcVICMorSecond Language 
1 XMoIiltkiru New ln8l8h,s for 
I liMUige Teaching & Computer 
! Aided liulrucllon 

July 13 -17 Suzanne Flynn, 

dunging Concepts of Race in 
America 

Jmw 15-19 Robin Kllson 

THE 1992 CONFERENCE ON STUDENT SUCCESS COURSES 
NOVEMBER 1-4, 1992 • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The 1992 Conference on Student Success Courses Is your 
opportunity to explore exemplary student success courses 
as offered at a wide variety of educational Institutions. 

The conference will be focused 
on the planning, implementation, and 
presentation of courses designed to 
improve student performance and 
retention. John Gaidner, Francine 

McNairy, Sharon Thomas, and Dave Ellis 
will be the plenary session speakers. 

Proposals are welcome on such 
topics as course research, multicultural 
student populations, nontraditional 
student needs, critical thinking, career 
planning, learning styles, sutaance 
abuse education, course promotion, 

teacher recruitment and training, large 
group presentations, multi-section 
course management, creative ideas for 
communicating success strategies, and 

related themes. 
For presentation proposal criteria 

or more information, call or write: 

fQ College Survival, Inc. 

Vre#l 2650Jackson nlvd. 

Rapid City, SD 57702-3474 

Toll-free 1-800-528*8323 

FAX 1-605-343-7553 

T fitMng Bole Mu,idanshlp: 
A RiflecHve Prartlnim In ihe 
Niw Uu* of Ihe Computer 

tagUM7-2l Jeanne Barnburner 

Tie Jazz Experience: 
JuA Ae Aiti ud American Culture 

! July 13-17 Mark Harvey 

| MeJi Turtle!, the Macho King, 
| &Madonna’a Navel: 
, TiUngPopuInCulture Seriously 

June8-12 Henry Jenkins 

19M and Global Political Change 

Science Policy. 
| Whal Is Hud Who Needs 117 

July 6-10 Leon Trilling, 
Eugene Skolnlkoff 

NmaHve Storytelling 
for Him and Video 

My 6-15 Christopher Thornton 

| Shakespeare: 
Conlemporiry Perspectives 
July 13 -17 Peter Donaldson 

Women and Work: 
"W Difference Does Geoder Make? 
line 15 -19 Isabelle de CourUvrun 

^Wttlag America's Performance 
June 15-19 Richard Vallcly 

WMlng Communities that Work; 
UBdenUndlng the Link Between 

FOwn and Culture 
'10 Md King, Antonia Darder 

... MudemDancei I 
™ APpr°«h to Body Awareness 

BethSoU 

CoBtamporary France: 

hKCL. 

^hlcal Conflicts In 
*te«t American Science 
lune8-12 ChirlHWetnyr 

1Mn's™m'r 
819-356, Cambridge, MA 
. 02139, 

, _to7) 253-2101 

(617)253-8642 

UNDERGRADUATE 

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING FACULTY 

Oceanography Workshop 

If Yim Teach Cullcgc Scicncc or Engineering, You Should 

Know What’s Happening in Oceanography 

You Can Find Out at an All-Expenses Paid 

Workshop June 14-19, 1992 

■ In San Diego at the Scrtpps Institution of 

Oceanography/UCSD 

■ In Seattle at the University of Washington 

■ in Woods Hole at the Wbods Hole 
n—wnnsMohic Institution co-hosted by the 

To apply, send 

degree of student contact^courses being taught, and student 

advising. 

Send your application before April 22. 1992 to; 

Dean of Graduate Studies 

Woods Hole Oceanographic Insntution 

Woods Hole, MA 02545 

Telephone (508) 457-2000 *2200 
Fax to (508) 457-2188 

Part of an tJuatmMlP’W™* 

apcciaUyfirtmmntttsRetard. 

For information on haw The Chronicle can help insure the 
success of your organization’s next meeting, 
call Display Advertising at (202) 466-1080. 

Celebrate the Century In 

Washington, 
DC 

100th Annual Convention 
Washington, DC 
August 14-18,1992 

Ffir Information on: 
_Convention Registration 

Job Placement Service 

Continuing Education Workslt 

_Academic/Sciendflc Seminars 

Clip this ad and send It to: 

Dept., 750 Hrst Street NE, ’ 
20002-4242, or call (202) 3 

collect calls, please). 
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WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PROPOSALS I 
Continued From Pane A5\6 

HOLLINS 
Hie Center for the Development of 

Pluralistic Leadership 
Present a 

Summer Institute On 

Campus Diversity 

24-26: Women's riudles. "Reassessing the 
Grounds for Our Struggle: Connecting 
Women's Lives in Theory. Praclicc, and 
Performance." conference. Bowling 
Green. Ohio. Contact: Arlene Spoores. 
(4E9I 372-7133. 

■ 24-26: Children and legal laauea, "The 
Law and Children’s Mental Health.” in¬ 
stitute. Nova University and Cleveland 
Clinic Foundation, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
Contact: (HOC) 541-6682. CXI. 7572 or 
7550. 13051 475-7572. or (305} 760-5798. 

24-26; Philosophy. Central-division meet¬ 
ing, Amcricun Philosophical Association, 
Louisville. Ky. Contact: Hugh McCann, 
Philosophy Department, Texas A&M 
University. College Station. Tex. 77843. 

26: Freshman-year experience. "Freshman- 
Seminar Instructor Training,” workshop, | 
Lifiiversity of South Carolina and other 

93. Contact: Pamela Roznoy. American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers. Suite 
906, [828 L Street, N.W., Washington 
20036; (2021785-3756, fax (202) 429-9417. 

April 1: Adult education, Applicnlions for 
fellowships Tor research on ‘Adult 
Leaning, Assessment, und Reflection." 
Contact: Judy Remington, Nniioitnl Cen¬ 
ter on Adult Lenming, Empire Stuic Col¬ 
lege or Slate University of New York, 
One Union Avenue, Saratoga Springs, 
N.Y- 12866; (5I8J 5K7-210H, ext. 287. 

April 1: Africa, Applicnlions for short-term 
fellowships for research in West Africu, 
in any discipline. Contact: Sheri Price] 
Council of Amcricun Overseas Research 
Centers, Suite 3123. 1100 Jefferson 
Drive. S.W., Washington 20560. 

April it Black studies. Applications for the 

Hollins College • Roanoke, Virginia 
June 24-28, 1992 

sponsors, Detroit. Contact: Freshman 
Year Experience, (803) 777-6029. 

26: History. Semi-annual conference. New 
England Historical Association, Assump¬ 
tion College, Worcester. Mass. Contact: 

Lelilin Woods Drown Graduate Fellow¬ 
ship in Africnn-Amcricun History mid 
Culture, Contact: Graduate School of 
Arts and Sciences, George Washington 
University, Phillips T-212. Washington 
20052; (202) 994-6210. 

April 1: Humanities. Applications for fd- 

Joiri your tnl luteins „„ ||U. Ixsmiilul Hollins (Allege ranipns near 

ilu.1 Blue Ridge Mountains Jura Jour-Hay insiitiue furiiscd cm issues 

idiitetl «i lariitl, ethnic, ami cultural rlivt-tsiiy on American cuiipus- 

* in. Lenin [jiogiimi strategics, (lain n-uss-c tilt trial awnieness. Ex|icri- 
ciilv ciilLiiral tiivei-siiy. Topics will include: 

Peter C. Ho’ilornn, (617) 731-7066, 
26-26: Assessment. "Quality in Prior- 

Lcnming Assessment Programs." work¬ 
shop. Council for Adult and Experiential 
Learning. Chicago. Cunlnct: Diana Bam- 
rord-Rees. (312) 922-5909. 

25-26: Critical thinking. "Critical-Thinking 

Racf sind Ethnic Relations 

A Coll(X|uiiini on Ethnicity 

Legal Issues and Campus Diversity 

Models for -Student Leadership 

Admitting and Retaining Slucteiils or Color 

Counseling Students in u Diverse Environment 

Mobilizing Employees for Diversity 

Diversity in the Classroom 

Ci eating a Culturally Affirming Environment 

and more ... 

Teaching Strategies," regional institute. 
Foundation for Critical Thinking, Pitts¬ 
burgh. Contact: Center for Critical 
Thinking, Sonumn Stuic University, Roh- 
nerl Park, Cut. 94923; (707 ) 664-2940. 

26-27: Teaching. "Teaching Writing nnJ 
Sociul Difference: Workshops on Innova¬ 
tive Instructional Practices." University | 
ofChlchgo. Chicago. Contact: Pearl Gon- 

lowships Tor Spring 1993. Contucl: Vir¬ 
ginia Center Tor the Humnnilics, 145 Ed- 
nam Drive. Charlottesville. Vu. 2290)- 
3207; (804) 924-3296. 

April 1: Research libraries, Applications for 
| summer internships from grudunlc stu¬ 

dents in the humanities or sndnJ sciences 
who are interested in careers hs archivists 
or librarians in spccial-collcciions re¬ 
search libraries. Contact; Beth Curroll- 
Horrocks. Assistant Librarian nnd Manu¬ 
script Librarian, American Philosophical 
Society Library. 105 South Fifth Street, 
Philadelphia. Pu. 19106; (215) 440-3409. 

April 16: Engineering and Mfenea. Applicn- 

"Mavtgfci 
ipwraSBsr 
s"w"w..r, •**«>*»£; 

April 24: UltraIwaSES!!1*1* 

C'.iurdiniilor, Drown ft r'r 

ssTfissp' M*° 

■ April 28: BtataohiMtosHftaflu, u. 
TOIton. ApPl:calton,S^** 

::l:on Oram, Pratram-aiS, 
Education lnfotm.lton fcSr 
Enticcl. Contact; N„lx.2X: 
men: or Eduction, Rcon su I 
New Jersey Avenue. S W vh.k ' 
2.I20B-5S7I: IHH, 2l9-imV,fe& 
infurnulMri. see till, ?, 
niHry II, Page 4,994.) ' 

INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS 

April 1: Condnulng eCuoMta, 

S,diCh»»e>, Dwrtmmi o: oi.,i ■ ■ 
LvImiiSlnB Untvcnily. U:mcr.si 

[.com 

KSir". P»n Arricm Movement. 
EX20059. Savannah S.a.c Col- 

JH": <*'“ J5°- 

tions Tor resident, cooperntive. nnd post¬ 
doctoral research associate-ships with 
residence at federal agencies or research 
institutions Contact: Associatcship Pro¬ 
gram (00430/00. Office of.Scientific and 

held in June in Cambridge, Minf» 
tact: Management of LifeloniEduu^ 
339C Gutman Library. HannidGnJu 
School or Education, Carabridn 
02138; |6|7) 495-3572. 

April 1: Management App]icaiioas(«u 
lidpalion in the Institute for Eduuta 
Management, to be held in July iaCra 
bridge, Muss. Contact: Insihulsfaffc 
caimnal Management. 339C Gutmnl* 
brnry, Harvurd Graduate School of El* 
cation, Cambridge. Mass. 02131; in’, 
495-3572. 

April B: Administration. Application ti 
participation in a summer imiitwb 
women in higher-education idmiaka 
linn, to he held in June and July iiBni 
Mnwr. Pa. Contact: Betsy Mcizpr.b 
sistant Director, Higher Eduntafc 
source Scrvices-Mid-America, Una 
ly of Denver, Colorado Women's Co!)p 
Campus. Denver 80220; (303) 871-tdH 

April 24: Experiential teaming. AppiltJH 
for participation in the National Jutto 
on the Assessment of ExperiemiilLw 

Insliliuu fee ol' H26 covers registration, housing, meals, and all 

cunrcreucc materials. Uelailed program information and regisira- 
, Hun fonns available in April. 

26-26: Business officer*. "Senior Financial 
Officers ConferenceNational Associa¬ 
tion of College and University Business 
Officers, Jacksonville, Fin. Contact- na- 
clibo. (202) 861-2520. 

28-28: Fund railing, "Tax Plannins for the 
Non-Technician," seminar. Institute for 

Engineering Personnel. National Kc- 
senrch Council. 2101 Constitution Ave¬ 
nue. N.W.. Washington 20418; fax t2l)2) 

—.r „ nppncuris lor 
letlnwships for resident .summer re¬ 
search. Contact: American Institute for 
Contemporary German Studies, Johns 

Charitable Giving, Dearborn Inn. Dear¬ 
born, Mich. Contact: icq, (312) 222-9757. 

u Kj'uoics, ronns 
Hopkins University, Suite 350. || Du- 
Pont Circle, Washington 20036; (202) 332- 

SolencB, Annual meeting, Nalion- 

April lBi HeaRhr phyaloa. Applicutions from 

al Academy of Sciences, Washington 

For registration information: 
Rcbekali Woodie 
(703) 3G2-ti3UI 

For program information: 
Joyce Suber 
(404) 605-884U 

I Contact;(202) 334-2138. ' 
27: Student-succew course*. One-day 

seminar on student-success courses Col¬ 
lege Survival Inc.. San Francisco. Con¬ 
tact: csi. (800) 528-8323. I 

27-28: Rtnd raising, "Funding and Mnnag- 

faculty members in health physics »nd tv 
latetl technical areas for awnrds for re 
search in applied health physics. Contact 
Health Physics Faculty Research A^rd 
Program. Science/Engineering Fdncu- 

MILLS Call Fnr Pwvpnftj)]fl 

, "a- runumg anu Mnnag- 
ing Your Institutionally Related Founda¬ 
tion. workshop. Council for Advance¬ 
ment and Support of Education. San 

lion Division. Attention: Rhonda XunT 
vail. Oak Ridge Associated Universities. 
**:**■ ,7’ 0,1 ^ KitJse. Tcnn. 17831- 

lj ^ toesiment, Proposals lor posm- 
ibwKiimions at an international con- 
S'Sssing Quality m Higher 

Wind Development. 18to Andy 
i|ii Avnue, Knoxville, Tcnn. 37996- 
iriW.fix thl3> 974-2712. 
jpitUPoli. Proposals for possible pre- 
i flU'iorsat a symposium on Illinois his- 

Un»SUiion.500 East Mudixnn Stre 
! fcflfliMd. III. 62701: (217) 785-7952. 
10li: Communal aodatlss. I’roposals 
ibeihHK "Utopian Communities: Rural 
ulUitan Patterns of Settlement and 
Life." tot possible presentations al the 

0117; (615) 57h-H)87, 
April 16: International studies. Application: 

ing, to be held in June in Princeton,M 
Contucl: Debra Dagavarisn, D.'rs1.'I 

j.-... riuugjN ui cuucBiton. j»an 
Francisco. Contact: (202) 328-5900. 

27-29: Fund raising. "Effective Personal 

r, , aiuaisa. A ppi leal lolls 
rrum teachers of Spanish lor summer fel- 
lowships for study in Spain. Coniael; Jill 

- — - ■“■““■a- litict11vc rer&onni 
Communication in Major Donor Solicilu- 
tmn, workshop. Council for Advancc- 

Campus. 106Mcl»iis*!n 
Hall 216 I'rllsbury Drive. S.E.. Univcrsi- 

National Institute. Thomas Edina5b 
College. 101 West Stale Street,Tma 
N.J. OXfsflS-l 176; (609) 984-1141. 

mem and Support of Education, Wash] 
‘n!‘on- Coniaci; case. (202) 328-5900. 

.‘2,of Minnesota, Mianciipolis '55455' 
April 17: Education research. Applicui 

27-29t 8tudent loan*. "Sludent-Uan Man- 
^n\ *and Collect tons." workshop. 
National Association of College and Uni¬ 
versity Business Officers and National 

. I- 11 i,11 apiUiluiioiis 
from individuals fur fellowships for re 
search in the Department of l-diicnlion’s 
Office or kducuiionnl Rcseurch und Int- 
provcmcnl. Coniaci: Jeffrey Gilmore. 

■ April 1: Advertising. Research papenaj 
advertising Hnd advertising Ibeco w 
consideration for awards offered bjfr 

TAKING THE LEAD: 
Balancing the Educational Equation 

SSI1PC ncPniTmi ftftm _* 

mi/ UU8111CSS uinccrs and National 
Association of Student Financial Aid Ad- 
minlslrators. Oriando. Fla. Contact- na- 
CUBO. (202) 861-2520. 

h_ ’- 'yi? mi more 
Department of Education. Office of l-Ulu 
cut ion nl Rcseurch and Ininrnvcincnl 
RM” 615 555 New IcrxiyTvS.' 

Washington 20208-5647; (2112) 219- 
2243. (For further infnrmntion, see / «-,/- 
era! Register. February 7, Pages 4,796-7.1 

Issues of Equtty and DiVEiisrrv for Women and Girls Deadline* 

October 23-25,1992 

Mills College, Oakland. California 

school andodlege, and Uu> Impact ofcduc.domj equity on cSeer devclcxm^Il1 
iolheworiiptoce.taBiefToiitly.aTTd in The commuoJty.Two-M^ZSKd 
presenters vilae should boaubmlllcd by JenelS, P"8epropMalsend 

A symbol (*) marks Items that have 

Th ft°red ln prevlous lss11^ of 

QRANTS 

HunwnWaa. Applications for g 

to: Dr. Bdrta MltcheU, Director of Graduate Study 
MUIb College, Oakland, CA 94613 

(510)4303309 

(hr htoKJma™0aB*. Appflcations Tor grants 
for h aheiseducation programs in the hu- 
Sim' CSn,!C,: Pivision of Kducution 

N®liontt! Endowment for the 
Humanities. Room 302, 1100 Pennsylva- 

S2)AJSS»nw - 20m- 
April h HumanHJes, Applications for 

w conduct Institutes in the humanities 
EndZSUmmrer ,993‘ Con,Bcl: National 
fl6 MnOB f°r Humflnflics. Room i 
WbrK 1? pB"n,ylvama Avenue. N.W.. | 

iiM^Teennm'cofleg*"^ Jm^* 
University of Maryland, Coltel* W- 
Md. 2U742-7III; (3011 405-2421 

April 1: American stud 161. Propouli** 
theme "The American Home: W™ 
Culture. Domestic Space. 
Lire," fur possible presents!ioiu»|J(» 
fcrcncc to he held in October in WitB- 
thur. Del. Contact: Charles Huam"* 
Neville Thompson, Office orAhtw1 
Studies, Winterthur Muieum, 0«» 
and Library. Winterthur. DeU«™v 

April 1: Black ahidlsa. Proposals 
ble presentations al the annua flwW. 
the Association for the Study^ 
American Life and History, lobeh* American Life and History, toren™ 
October in Kansas City, Mo. 
Edward Beasley. Penn Valley 
ly College. 3201 S.W. Trefflc 
sas City, Mo. 641II; (816) W’74®1*® 

u/ra.ki . Vflnia Avenue. N. 
I Iahm u® 0" 2u,5W>’ (202) 786-0463. 

^forilU "“1"™“' Appl,catl'ons from 
tional organizations and learned societies . ““IM£“uuns ano learned societies 
Durfw11^ l° e°i^le ^merican scholars to 

r8rC-h in ,he Ufli,cd S,a,« a"d 
—?^5r?u f?rei?n cu|l“r« and to collabo- 

i w |_f°re*8n colleagues. Contact: 

pril 1: Oomputar*. Proposals tor 
presentations at "Superewnpumi *■ 
a conference to be held in No»cfl 
Minneapolis. Contact: Susan Cf«^ 
lionai Center for AtmosphericM^ 

CALL FOR PROPOSALS 
on 

EDUCATION OF WOMEN 

Proposals focusing on a wide variety of topics including: 

• Learning Environments ■ Self-esteem Development 

• Leadership • Retention in Science 

• Curricular Innovations • Educational Equity for Women 

Comparative studies welcome. Deadline for5 page proposals: March 31,1992 

Call or write for guidelines to: 

Executive Director • Women's College Coalition • 1090 Vermont Avenue W w 
Third Floor • Washington, D.C. 20005 • Tel: (202) 7)39-2556 ' • ‘ 

NaTlnnraic J C0llcasu«- Contact: 
Raiin xtfnd,^mnnt ror ,he Humanities. 
N W w8,J 00 P*!,nsJ4wmla Avenue, 

I Afirii a-' H"*,101!,205061 (Z02^ 7864)204. 
f?fc3I “.IHn^al Applications 

lionai lenter ror Aimosvin."* 
P.O. Box 3000. Boulder, Coto. 
(303) 497-II33. sc92INF0&NM«' 

Manuscript*« 2 
I Public “ 
in Em 
tact: 0 

in urn) CMfctence of the Communal 
Srudies Association, to he held in Ucln- 
bet is Niuvoo, 111. Contact: Robert Sul- 
U«.DepJrtmenl of History, Western llli- 
Hii University, Macomb, lit. 61455: 
04)1298-1053. 

8pAUr(«ninunIeaUan. Proposals on the 
i)m« "Change. Diversity, nnd Connmi- 
Kiii'ofl.'' for possible presentations ;t( 
ii* unual convention of the Florida 
Conmmiration Association, to be held 
nOctofcer in Key Biscaync, Flu. C011- 

Coaniinicalioa, Florida Atlantic lliii- 
uniiy. Baca Raton, l-'ln. 33431. 

Hpil lb Community education. Mnnu- 

ftuCommunity's Educnlioit: Who's Job 

Ml North Fairfax Street. Alcxa 
> 72314; (703) 683-6232. 

;Wlh folklore. Proposals on the titer rT*“ Proposals on the theme 
Tmnsnational Articulations: Ciiliciil 

napeclives Pram Folklore." for possl- 
wpieieniatlons at the annual mcelinu of 
wAmtncan Folklore Society, to he held 
“Oelober in Jacksonville. Fla. Contucl: -wowr in Jacksonville. Flu. Contucl: 
“"Wry Schrempp or Sue Tuohy. Folk- 
bulutlime, 504 North Fess Street. In- 
nw. ,!,!vers'l7' Bloomington, ind, 

ii»r...v. M«nuscnpis on tne 
Helene Cixous as Critic" for pov 

^publication in Lit: Literature, Imcr- 
««Im Theory. Contact: Lee Jacobus 

•w wuna Barreca. Department of Eng- 

A Live-Interactive Teleconference 

THE GENIE IN 1HE GENOME 
l'u u\iHt' on the sot ini. rltiiml. st ionlijn . tun/ [sohiii ( 

summmUnx Ilu- IImum tiruouK 1 n9r,f_ 

Anril 9 1992 12:30 - 3:00 pm (ET) 
p Robert Bazell, NBC News. Moderator ^ 

Robert M. Cook-Deegan j. Robert Nelson 
Abbey S. Meyers Norton Zinder 
Martin C. Rechsteiner . 

Target Audience: Educators, Scw"11^' 
and Students in U.S. Colleges sno OTuoeo..... — - CMtrol oftice 

Choices and Challenges Project or Oklahoma State University 

Virginia Tech Stillwater, OK 7407^f^Jrrv, 
Blacksburg. VA 24061-0227 ,n<m4-5191; Fa* 744-NUW Blacksburg, VA 24061-0227 
703/231-6551; Fax: 231-1292 


